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NEW ZEALAND: An aeroplane used to 
establish a camp for a climbing party in the 
Southern Alps. It is shown at the partly 
pitched camp between the Franz Josef 

glacier and the cold lakes, Otago. 





IN c()}nmon with other countrie's, 
New Zealand has found the 
benefit . of aeroplane transport 

in ' serving isolated settlements. Per
haps the most striking instance is 
the service commenced last Decem
ber to the 'south from Hokitika, as 
far as Okuru, about 200 miles dis
tant. Road communication does not 
go any further than Weheka, just 
over 100 miles south of Hokitika. 
Settlers beyond had to rely on 
packhor~e mail, once It fortnight, 
weather and rivers permitting, and 
a steamer freight service once every ' 
two months. Now the mail is 
carried on an unsubsidised aerial 
service once a week, while the'l1ero-

. plane flies down almost daily with 
passengers. 

The settlers have not been slow in 
reco~nising the value of these modern 
facilIties. Probably they are the most 
" air-minded" people in New Zealand. 
,Where it is not convenient for the aero
plane to land on the many miles of 
beach along the coastline, runways at 
homesteads have landing grounds, which 
bring the aeroplane right to their front 
and back doors respectively. It is to 
the enterprise of Captain J. C. (Bert) 
Mercer, that the "Coasters" owe this 
service. For two years he planned the 
undertaking and visited the many 
points along the route; for it is tricky 
Hying country in places. One ' has only 
to visit the Coast on a trip with him 
to discover the esteem in which he is 
held. He has proved that the aeroplane 
is invaluable in cases of backblock sick
ness, and many a sufferer in ,Vestland 
has reason to be grateful for its 
coming. \Vhere it previously took days 
to reach a patient, doctors can now 
reach him in an hour or so. ·At Bruce 
Bay a bushman cut his foot badly. The 
aeroplane was oli its way south with 
the mails when it was intercepted. A 
landing . ~vas made on a near-by beach, I 
the patlen'L was placed _ aboard and 
within two and a-half hours of the 
accident occurring, he was in the hos
pital at Hokitika. 

Beachcombers find the aeroplane a 
convenient method of shifting from 

_ claim to claim. All along the coast are 
miners' shacks, hidden in the scrub 
bordering the beach. Fresh meat and 
vegetables are dropped to them. Even 
butter has been dropped with safety. 
With their black-sanding equipment 
they go by aeroplane a few miles down 
the coast to try new beaches A signal 
or a smoke fire will bring the machine 
down, when the tide is suitable. Gold 
is quite a common part of the freight 
to Hokitika. 

All kinds of machinery and imple
ments are taken by air down the Coast, 
and musterers, stalkers and moun
taineers are taken to huts in the 
valleys. Bolts are being transported 
for a new bridge over the Hapuka 
River at Okuru at the present time. 
Dogs and ducks have been among the 
liye cargo taken down the Westland 
coast. 

.Many of the children in far West
land have never scen a railway train 
but now are quite familiar with the 
aeroplane. Those settlers who haye 
children at school in Christchurch and 
Dunedin are able to have them home 
for their vacations much longer thaD' 
was previously possible. It used to I 
take five days, providing the weather 
was fair, for the journey from Christ
church to the far settlements of West
land-by train, bus and horseback. To
day the journey is accomplished in 
three hours. Recently some children 
brought the evening paper home with 
them from Christchurch. South of 
Weheka-past where the road ends
the mail aeroplane droning overhead is 
the signal for a member of the family or 
one of a goldmining party to go out, 
for the pilot never fails to drop the 
daily paper, which bears the imprint, 
"delivered by air." 

Hero of the Children 
Captain Mercer has become the h 

of all the. ,small children along ~h~ 
Cou~e. He ,~s a regular flying "Father 

hnstmas to them; never failin t 
produce from the cockpit some for~ of 
8.~eet. To the ~rown-ups he is a tf "irw 
k· good SamarItan" with his rna -
!nd gestnre~, such as bringing med~! 

erne to the slCk. He has endeared him
self to- all the people of the Coast as 
~ found out for myself when rna kin'g a 
Jour~ey with him recentl " < 

frIday, the thirteenth, . was certainly 
fOIl m; unAlubcky day. It broke beanti-

u y ne. out 9.30 a.m. the oran e 
Groplane came sweeping over the F;x 

aClCr Hostel. Down at the landin 
ground .were a Reverend Mother ::l'1~ 
th~'ee slsters, who, attracted by the ililse of h ~he engine, had ("1))1.0 tn '(" 

e mac me.. After spending a few 
!lloments .wh)!~ two of the sisters sat 
In the cabrn, to see what it felt lik " 
We . too~ ?ff. Climbing steadily to ~he 
malO diVIde ahead, the machine was 

soon in the valley of the Fox. Dwarfed 
by the mountains ~round, the gJacier 
lay b~low, resemLllllg a portion of a 
huge ICC~ cake, ~ut in reality was a 
great, gllttermg Ice stream some nine 
and a-half . mIles lonl,l: with a drop of 
9000 feet rn that dIstance. 'We were 
now over the milldle ice faJ! with its 
great pmnacles. shining deep blue ' in 
the _early mornmg sllnlight. (lnly the 
pre.lOUS day I . had labo>IOusly climbed 
among .these prnnacles, the trip taking 
some fIVe honrs. Here we were now 
above. them m ten minutes! Higher 
and hIgher the Il 'ox .Mot.h rose until 
we were on top of the world ~t' eleven 
thousand feet, all around us being the 
mJghty sentinels of the Southern Alps: 
. Soft-looking, billowy clouds appeared 

from nowhere and lent further en
chantment to the scene. As we moved 
along at . 100 miles an hour the clouds 
pJayed hIde and seek among the peaks. 
Ahead of us were the unusual glaciers 
Oll. Mount Hooker. The two graciers on 
thIS peak, which has only once been 1 
c?n.qnered by men, resemble a huge 
"hlte cross a~ they cross each other I 

on their journey down the steep, rocky 
face of Hooker. 

Soon we were to view one of the 
~10St awe-inspiring sights of the 
JOur?~y, for ~elow us appeared mighty 
preclp.lces whlCh fell sheer for thous
ands of feet. An indescribable scene 
presented itself, as row after row of 
these jagged precipices came into view. 
We were now above the most topsy- , 
turvy part of New Zealand. Our little 
machine, with its engine functioning 
perfectly, climbed even higher and we 
were at a safe height above this in-

I hospitable country. Over Hooker we 
looked down on a small lake with a 

. glacier running into it. It is reputed I 
to be the only lake with. a feedinJr 

glacier in New Zealand. Away to the 
left were the .snow-capped ridges of 
Otago, while in a direct line ahead, 
was the "Matterhorn" of Aspiring 
the highest peak in Otago. ' 

'rhe Landsborough Valley with its 
fertIle tussock flat and shining river 
was now in front of us, while the 
Baast River connecting Otago with I 

Westland, appeared in view at the 
head. With the engine just idling we 
com~enced to descend. Down, down, 
leavmg the snowfields behind, bush
clad slopss took the place of mountain 
peaks. 'Ve were above a huge natural 
park. The Landsborough River flowed 
lazily along the floor of the valley, 
clumps of trees here and there 
heightened the park-like appearance. 
On the flats were small circles for all 
the world like laid-out flower beds, 
which were the places where smaUI 
pools of water had lain and caused 
growth to be more advanced than in 
others. Cattle, grazing peacefully , took 
little notice of the descending aeroplane. 

The machine was brought to a grace
ful landing between two rows of.2:ocks, 

1 (f'O 

whic~ marked a safe landing area. The I 
prevIOus season parties of mountaineers 
an.d s~alkers had been brought to 
thIS spot. by .ae:oplane, being able 
to reach It withm an hour and in 
addition being able to go. aloft and 
survey the country for likely hunting 
grounds and routes to the various 
peaks. After taking down a tent which 
had been used by some musterers we 
stowed it in the cabin and once again 
taking the air, made our way down the 
Landsborough to the Haast. 

To describe the beauty of a flight 
dow.n the Haast would be impossible. 
It IS one place in which the natural 
col~ur photographer would find superb 
subjects. All tl;le way thrqugh the 
v~lley, hundreds and hundreds of para
dise duck. rose from the river. The 
alr.nost WhI~ stones of the river bed 
shullmered. m the noonday sun while 
the exquISIte blue waters crystal clear 
flow~d lazily 50 feet be~eath the on: 
rushmg aeroplane. 

Bush-clad slopes with occasional 
peeps of snow-covered peaks were on 
each side and !-,ose to thousands of feet. 
Now and agam the aeroplane circled 
over some still limped pool. So unruffled 
were the winding waters ot the Haast 
that it appeared as if someone had 
drawn a huge brush of blue paint over 
the smooth stones of the river bed. 

I ~ aterfall~some dancing ~ver roeks 
from the hIgh sIC?~s, ot~ers dropping 

I ov.er sheer preCIpIces m bridal-veil 
effect, added to the entrancing 
panorama. 

Emergi~ .~ from the valley we were on 
the sea coast. A~ far as the eye could 
see stretched mIles and miles of flat 
c~untry . c~yered with white and red 
pme. Clvlhsation too! A house ap
peared, n;nd, low and behold, a two
wa.;: landmg runway right at the rear 
?f It! Down again to a graceful land
mg, to be met by a family, the mem
~ers of which have lived there all their 
hves. They are air-minded too for the 
son of .the fami~y ~s a Canterb~ry Aero 
Club pIlot and It IS due to his enthusi-

r asm that stu~ps have been cleared 
a;nd a ground fit for the use of any 
hght aeroplane has been made. Until 
the aeroplane service started last Dec
ember, It took these people five days 

j 
to reach Christchurch' . 

We. continued the flight down the 
coastlme. A lone figure waving from 
the b,:ach attracted Captain Mercer's 
attentIOn and the machine was turned 
and brought ~own on t he smooth 
beach .. A be-whlskered man, still in his 
twenties, came toward us and with a 
"Good-day, Captain," he produced 
two cog wheels which had been strip
:ped . . He was a beachcomber and had 
Just mst=:tlled a water pump which had 
been deh\"ered by aeroplane two days 
previously. Something had gone wrong 
and the part produced had broken. 

The next landing was at Okuru this 
time in front of the homestead of Mr 
Nolan, who is another pioneer of Wes~ 
land, and has just built a whitebait 
factory. The rivers in the far south 
teem ,:ith these delectable small fish. 
The tmned whitebait is shipped to 
Sydney, a small boat calling at Okuru 
once. every two months. Again I was 
to hston to the great benefits derived 

'

from the advent of the flying machine. 
It had proved a saviour in Mr. Nolan's 
case, as he had experienced a sudden 
attack of illness and was rushed to 
HC?kitika within two hours. Mr. Nolan 
sal(~ the service also speeded up the 
arrIval of 'l'HE WEEKLY NEWS. 

We came down next at Mussell 
Beach landing ground. In the early 
days there was quite a large settlement 
here and the landing ground was 
formerly the racecourse. A good-sized 
machine co.uld now get down here, the 
g!oun~ bemg approachable from all 
directIOns. 



Golden Beaches 
We now turned back up the Coast. 

Mile after mile over a golden beach at 
a speed of 100 miles an hour the 
machine skimmed the breakerl'l as they 
crashed in an unending line on the sea
shore. Occasionally we would pass over 

I 
small lagoons at the back of the beach 
where teal, duck and swan sat on the 
still waters. Most of the feathered :Bock 
were used to the roar of the aeroplane 
and did no more than look at us as 
we flew by. Huts hidden among the 
bushes were occupied by beachcombers-, 
who waved to us as we passed swiftly 
overhead. Ahead of us, north of the 
Haast Beach, lay the rugged coastline 
out from Paringa. The ' machine rose 
now to several hnndred feet and we 
looked down on to innumerable golden 
beaches. Bay after bay, resembling huge 
scallops in the cliffs, made a striking 
picture. The blue waters of the Tasman 
never looked more tranquil, and lazy 
breakers left a wake of white as they 
turned over on the sheltered beaches. 

Immediately ahead and out to sea 
a small speck on the ocean proved to 
be the Government steamer. Matai 
making for Bruce Bay to drop three 
pedigree Herefords from Waimahaka, in 
Southland. We flew out and circled 
over the steamer, the glistening white 
hull shining brilliantly in the late 
afternoon sun, and we could see the 
crew busy on the deck preparing to 
lower boats over the side. After circling 
several times we made back to the 
coastline and landed on a secluded 
beach at the mouth of the Paringa 
River. We were in idyllic surround
ings. A clear stream flowed over the 
gravel a few yards away, while the sun 
shone through the trees bordering the 
opposite bank and sparkled on the 
swift-flowing \vaters-a paradise for the 
trout fishermen, as are all the streams 
in far Westland. 

Taking off, the gravel crnnching 
under the running wheels, we rose and 
landed, within five minutes, on the 
beach at Bruce Bay. Dogs, d07.ens of 
them, scampered round, while Maori 
children came out and greeted us. Situ
ated here was the first of the mills to 
commence operations in South West
land to work the white pine. The place 
was a hive of activity. 

Over Kairangarua, past the Copeland 
Valley-the pass to the Hermitag~ 
the peaks of Oook and Tasman again: 
came into view .. The sun was setting 
over the sea horizon in a blaze of red
sinking into the calm waters of the ' 
Tasman. The Fox Glacier was a deep 
shade of pink. Slowly the evening 

I 
shadow crept up the ice fall until only 
the peak of Cook caught the dying rays. 
The journey was at an end. I had seen 
and gloried in "unknown New Z(;'aland.'-t 

VARIED CARGO: A gold-seeker hands Cap'tain. ¥ercer a portion of 
machinery for del'ivery at Hoktttka. 

THE G,RANDEUR OF THE SCENERY along the aerial route is typified by this view of Mounts Cook 
(right) and Tasrnan, taken by the author on his recent trip with Captain Me1'cer. 
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FIRST .Lt\SCENT 
UNNAIHED PEAK 

"---+-

WATAROA RIVER VALLEY 
IN SOUTH WESTLAND 

UNMAPPED GLACIERS 

TRAVERSED 

The first ascent of an unnamed 
peak at the head of the Watatoa 
river valley, South Westland, and 

I the traversing of two unnamed 
i glaciers were accomplished in the 
New Year holidays by a small party, 
Messrs M. Sweney and D. V, Apper-

!ley. of the Canterbury Mountaineer
in~ Club. and W. Barrowman. a 
goldminer, who guided the party 
OVer some of the journey. 

The Whymper Glacier. which lies 
to the head of the Wataroa rIver. 
and which was fil'st traversed in 
1897 by Messrs Ross and Fyfe. was I 
t.he main objective of the party; but 
as no topographical survey had been 
made of the adjacent valley of the 
South Buller stream, a little explor-
ation work was undertaken. . 

On Boxing Day the party left · 
Wataroa township for a camp on 
Scott's beach, eight miles UP the 
river. , 

Heavy rain on December 2~ and 28 i 
delayed the start of the party; but on 

I 
December 29 goed progress was made 
up the left bank of the river to a 
miner's cage which enabled the party 
to cross. On the opposite bank the 

I 
party found better travelling condi-

tion~ I A mineral spring pouring out a 
I stream of hot water from the ibase of 
I some rocks proved an interesting sight i 
to the party. 'rhe air was heavy I 

With. the odour peculia.r to thennal I 
<;prillg:", while the sand nearby was 
covered with a yellow dep-osit of sul
ohur. 

In many places where the dense , 
bush reached the water's edge a blazed 
trail had to be made, and the party , 
did not reach the Whymper Glacier 
until December 31, after three days I 
of heavy swagging. 

A camp was made on a small flat just 
s0uth 01 the t.ennillal face, from which 
the party obtained some excellent 
photographs of the glacier and the wr
rounding virgin peaks of the Callery 
Range. I 

The Whymper Glacier 
The Whymper Gl~c_er, which is about 

tour miles in length and half a mile 
wide, has its neve under the Hock
stetter dome, while hanging glaciers 
off the Whymper saddle, Elie de Beau
mont, and the Callery Range fall away 
to the glacier below. Although the 

, Wataroa river issues from the clear 
t ice, the glacier is moraine covered, 
and, like most New Zealand glaciers, 
is receding fast. 

On January 1 the party left the ter
minal face camp far an unmapI'ed 
valley, which promised to give access 
to the main divide between Mount 

I Mannering and MOlmt Brodrick. This 
\'alley, which was apparently free of 
deer and chamois, was whi te with 
flowering mountain lilies. Near its 
head, under Mount Mannering, a small 
lake, with floating masses of ice on 
the surface, was pass2d . 

By travelling up a glaclCr which 
.E!ives rise to the lake, the party 
rca~hed a rock and snow couloir I 
WhlCh led to the summit of the range. 

Dense fog restricted the view; but 
Classen Glacier could be s~en through . 
the periodical breaks in the mist. This 
the party did not visit beca use of the 
tedium of a descent down the steep ' 
iacc under Mount Mannering. 

A~.cent of 7500ft Peak 
A fine unclimbed rock peak, some 

7500 feet high, at tho head of the 
South Buller Range, between the 
main divide and the \Vataroa riv€r, 
was ascended on January 2. 

From a high camp in a basin under 
:he peak an unnamed glacier was 
:raversed to its head, allowing the 
climbers to reach a low col under the 
summit. The main leading ridge was 

I narrow and h~'oken; but by descend
iag to the rock slabs on the face of 

. the peak the party made travelling 
possible by making use of many rocks, 

, cracl{s, and hand-holds. On the nor
thern side of the peak there w as a 
vertical drop of about 2000 feet into 
the South Buller stream. 

The summit of the peak was reached 
about 1 p.m. A cairn was built, and 

i the descent was started immediately 
11'he surrounding Godley Peaks weriS' 
covered with mists; but photographs 

I 
were taken of some fine un climbed 
peaks in the region. 

Subject to the approval of the Geo
graphical Board t11e party mtend to 
c~lll the peak Mount Barrowman, and 

"the glacier which flows off the moun-
tain Barrowman Glacier. , 

t On January 3 the party started the 
return trip down the riveT. The jour
r:ey from the ice to Scott's camp was 
accomplished in one day, 

Many excellent photographs of t.hi.s I 

region were obtai~ed for. the first 
time, while the mfol'matLOn . game? 
will be of thP greatlOc;t vulue 111 prc
paing a map of this unsurveyed , 
region. 
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MOUNT LA PEROUSE 

CLIMBED 

THREE VIRGIN PEAKS 

TRAVERSED 

ONE MEMBER OF PARTY 

INJURED 

. f Mount La Perouse 
An ascent 0_ first traverse of the 

(10,101 feet), th~ La Perouse glacier, · 
south branch 0 'ee virgin peaks on 
and traverses of thr been achieved, 
the Balfom' Rang:" h~~~edition to the 
in a three wCee kS 1'i" et' by a party 
h d of the 00 v, (Chr·C't ea M A J Scott 1" -
comprising h essr~ i~j'u~ed during the ( 
c~urch), wDo. ~a(Oamaru). and D . H. I 
tnp, R. S, !c. I 
Lewis (DJnel~f~\Veheka on December I 

The dPa t y blished their base under a 
~~gaboui~:r near Gulch Creek, foul' 

1 t A high camp was mane on I 

~:~!~o~~e glacier above the first ice- \ 
fall at 6000 feet' d Of ~:~~~~~e 2~~~~ 
a~t~mpt was f'k~u~t Dampier (11,323 
dlVlde north 0 • k f Dampier 
feet). The summIt roc s 0, r b' 
were reached after a lO-hours c 1m , 
but a high wind made the party turn 
back at a height of 10,600 feet. The 
result of the day's work suggested that 
there was no easy access to Mount 
Dampier from the west. 

Three Attempts t Ascent 
During the follojVing week, on f?ur 

e enings, the party bivouacked lugl: 
u on a spur of Mount La Perouse , 
bRt on three mornings unfavourable 
weather caused a return to the base. I 
J:muary 1 was, however, glonously 
fine and a successful ascent. was I?-ade 
by the route of the two preVIOUS chmbs 
from Westland. ?,he pa.r~y spent . an 
hour on the summlt admlnng the Im
pressive bulk of Mount Cook, the near
est peak. 

Injured by Flying Rock 
The descent was made down the 

snow couloir on the western face. 
A little below the 8000 feet leyel fly

ing rock struck Mr Scott, makmg hIS 
right arm useless; but a return to ~he 
base was made without undue diffi-
culty. b 1-..1 'the As Mr Scott would not e. a" e el - r 
to climb again or to begIn the out
ward journey for a few iays, the other 

two members of the party went to a 
high bIvouac on La Perouse glaCIer. 
On January 3 they climbed a peak on 
the Balfour Range west of the only 
mountain (Point A) on the range which 
had previously been climbed. In a 
long day of 18 hours they continued 
along the range and traversed the next 
two peaks. 

Bad weather intervened, and on 
Thursday, January 6, the party struck 
camp and began the homeward trIp 
down the valley to the Main South 
road. The journey took two days. 

Injured Man Attended 
At Weheka, by a coincidence, Dr. 

Foote, of Westport, had stopped. Mt 
Scott 's injury was found to be a frac~ 
tured bone in the elbow. Later, Dr 
Bird, of Greymouth, deVIsed a tern~ 
porary splint from a bIscuit tin. 

Floods made it necessary for the 
party to remain at Weheka; but on 
Sunday Captain Mercer was able to 
bring an aeroplane from Waiho, and 
yesterday Mr Scott flew from Waiho to 

'Greymouth, returning to Christchurch 
last night. 

, 
... .. 



Han . Secretary: 
Miss R. HALE, 

Cranbourne, 
Cobham, 
Surrey. 

TeI. : Cobham 88. 

LADIES' ALPINE CLUB. 

Han . Treasurer: 
Mrs. P. ROBINSON 
33, Hanover House' 

Regents Park, • 
N.W.I. 





FAMOUS ALPINISTS.-Three of the most prominent alpinist s in t he South 
Island photographed at the Franz Josef Glacier Hotel. From left : Dr. 
Teichleman, of Hokitika, with Guides Peter Graham (who is leaving f or 

England this week) . and Alec Graham. 
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I E_ARL,y .... 
TOURIST RESORT DEVELOPMENT 

If anyone llJan more than another 
has contributed to the d€\e]upment of 
the \Y pst CO.lst, and 'Yestland in 
particular, as a tpurist resort, it was 
::\11' G. J .• R,olJ.e,rt.., COHlm:ssiol1£'l' of 
Crown L:l1lds for this odisbict from I 

19C:2 to IgeO. He was instrumental 
in uringing out the 'Y(,Htbncl sed ion 
of a UOH'rnment puhlic·atiuH, "Toun; 
[1m[ pXl'ul'sion~ in ~t'\\' Zenland," 

Hp took the tourist from Christ
c:lllU',h on'l' th~ ()tira Gorgo t,u Hoki

These are not simply country accom
modation houses, but are commoclious 
lllan~ions, with all modern appoint
llJellt~ and comforts, comparing fayour
ourably with fir::.t c:la&s hotels in the I 
cities. 

The fame Of South 'Vestland has 
l)('cn bruited aiJl'o'acl, and overseas tou~- r 
i"ts are alllong the regular visitors. I 
Tl)i' district, \\ith its varied scenic I 
,,'eai1:h il; C\ er-illcreasing in its pupu- I I 

Inrity, nncl apart from proving an ir
r('sisrab!e attl'adion it&elf, prol'icics a I 
\\'(ll](lpl'flll elimn,- to· a motor tOllr 
through the' glcl'iom; "Yest Coast from 
tho northern ('('utre:; of the South J s
land. 

tika, anJ fl'Olll there 011 as far as An important part in this disLrict's 
Jae'!:son's Hay des(l'iiJilla the scenerv I developll1l'nt \\n::. also plnyccJ by tho 
as lie went ,;I~ 19. ']'h£' P bmphl-eb (101;- late ::\lr . C. Douglas, accompanicd by 
t:.tillPcl llltlllPrOlls iilll1':ratiollS of the lUr A. P. Hal'pPI', wbose labours and 
lnh's Illounlains, glaeiers and forest ob~er\'atious lw\'e been recorded by the 
SCClll'~T' IVhic:h at that tinH', "'ere very' 'Ycstland Survey Department rer'ords 
diflietlit Of a('c;ss,'XO\\', llO\l'ever, thanks \\'hich ha\'o pro\'E'l! of inestimahle "aIlle 
to thl' grpat acl\'UJl('Cllll'nt of tran;;pol't to thbsc \I'bu subsequcntly yis;ted tl.is 
"orl,i( e.-l11otW-(;il", tl ~in, 'and aSI'O- regiOll for high aplinc Iroll;:. 
plalH" and the anwni! r€,; l"esultlllg .\. 11101l.n: those lloted for their alpine 

. from settlement, it is ea"y of approach. \ e,xvloits ill the purly da~'~ ale Dr. E. 
In thOse rady clays tho Southcl'll 1 (>lche! mann, and CanOl1 ::\ e\yton, f~·m-

Plollntains allo glaciers \\'(>re \'isJ~d' prl~' of Boss. who wa~ recently a nSltor 
pril;cipall~' by scieutiF;t" and c:,p~ul'el';;, hel'p from the Old Country. 
and a j'pw da!:.i.llg mounbineerF;. ThilS 
of ("O ' l['SP. was apart jTOll1 the prospect-

or, who was to ~}r fOlllld now all.] again 
in the most out-of-the-\\'ay tand a'l-
most inacc(>ssihIe plac-ps. 

}h Roherts II as inl"trumental in get
ting iron huts erected tat the te1millal 
faces of 'the Franz J 080£ and Fox 
GlaeiE'l"s for the COllVemel1('e of tbe 
mountaineer trCul'ist, ancl it· \\'as :riot 
until much later that acC'ommodatilon 
was provided. 

In 1839 a party of three, two En~'ish
men and an Australian, cng.8grd ':JIl' P. 
Gr.lham and )11' Arthur \Yoodham t') 
prospect the Caller:,>' Valley for gold 

; reef!';. They joined the prospcctJors ill 
'the·i." Rf>~rch, and IDlthough unsuecC'ss
ful in finding reefs of lally illportance. 
thf'y succllJ1Jiwd to the lure of the mOUll

tains 
1 Ye~r after year thcy visitcd the al-
pine Tcgions :01' alpine work, 01· ex-

I 
p 10"3 ~;..ol!, acoomp(ln i.on b:> Plle Ol· 

both the Grahams \l'ho enjoy.ed the.se 
expeditions equally as much as did the 
other three. 

Thurg it came about that Messrs 
Peter anel '~-\ lex Grah1::m aSRllmed t1H' 
roles of alpine guides, aJld eYclitually 
took O\'er thp (then) small accommodat
ion house at t,1C "'aillo, thrcB rooms 
huilt of ]£'1'11 logs s;nce whic'h 

ile\'doped it i)lto (JIll' "f the 
tourist ,rc:sOlts in ~c\r 

theref01·c be seen that fl'OHl 
.g1l1ail beginnings an eVf>rgl'(,,,-illg; in
dustry has be(>n cl"('ated, thE' south road 
e\ £'1' extelldllld "ollth. and \\'aysidc HC

j t~olllmo,dat:oll hall e" growing up for the 
(ol1yenience- of travellt~rs, 

111(, nf'xt major deyelopment was 
tIl(' cODstruction uf tile Hostel at 'Ve
heka Imilt for the Sullivan brolhers 
n11<1 which t'lljOy;, cqual popUlarity as lL 

tonrist re,'ort with its neighbour tho 
Hostel 

AN· EARLY PIONEER 
••• I 

One of the earliest of the pioneers 
active h,re in the first d:ty~ of the 
town, is }fr John. Ritchie, who also 
pioneerecl sBtt lement in the far south 
of Westland. }fr Ritohie is r~sjcling 

at present at 'Vataroa. He will ('elc
brate his S8th birthday on Old 
IdentiLies Day (December 27), but 
owiug' to failing eye sight will be 
llIullJlc to attend the Jub'ilee celebra
Huns. He writes: J, have a warm 
COrrIN in m;,- heart for Hokitika and 
its people from tIm early clays, and 
will be with them ill spirit during 
the ,Jubilc. I wish you all a very 
happy rcunion." 

}lr Hitchie was nmOll,:t the early 
:uri valf>, rom ing to Hokitika in 1865, 
He \,laS a passeng't'r to the Hokitika 
roal1,tead in the &.8. Lady Darling, 
arriving ::\fovelllber 9, from Dunedin, I 
after a record stor'm, trip. The s.s. 
Brnce brought \the passengers <lver 
the bar into the river. The trip was 
the ~follolYin.g one t.o, th:}r drowning 
fabll ities when eager pn ssBllgers from 
the !Lady Harling, nttempted to cross 
the har in nn open bont, which was 
S\~'!lmJlf'el 'and six souls lost. 

T rI~ 

Joining t}'e staff o£ James Chesney i 
anl Coy., merchants, as a junior clerk, 
Mr Ri teh ie spent two years here. At 
tl-t.'lt time the firm be('mne shipping 
agents for nearly half the sa.iling ves
s'e 's entering Hokitika, carrying mix-, 
ed general cargoes, from :Melbonrne , 
Svdney, nno T asmania. It was Mr 
Ritchi e's work in the office to enter 
th€> v('ssel" nt the Customs Office af- ' 
tel' Illlrrking out the manifests from 
till? hill!'; Gf lading, Tll'le Collector was 
_ •• 1" E. Patten, who ,,;a8 also the local 
bOdy ;]uclitor, when local government 
took shape.' . I 

'Among th'2 incident'! recalled, )lr I 
RitelHe remembers "hen Sullivan of} 
the BurgeR'l, Levy a;r1d Kelly gang of I 
hl11ih rangers, was brought to Hohi
tika. A gl'eht rl'owd waR at the 
wharf thinkilla tIle priROnf'l' woul9 ~. I 
,brought therp~ but h e had been land-I 
ed at the Routh Rpit, " .. here the f1Ag

$taff was sitllat.eil nt the' tim". Th;]t 
was done to avoid the crowd. Sulli- I 
van WtaR t'lken in a cal·t with a po1ir(' 
(',,('ort along ttlje hearh, thf' re being 
two mOllntl?d ('onstables with drawn 
swords lnn dil1g the wav. Th~ l'nlice 
-t... amp (l1<; thell calle-d) WfiS near w1lere 
the Drill Hnl! 1<: 110W, l1nd tll(> m·iRon
er . I" 35 (ll-ivf'" off the hench b;V Iyay 
of th.e del Emnire Hot"'l right-o'-WIlV, I 
The crowd pncleavf)IIT1.'c1 to J'lIQh the 
.lrav, .and vl-te poliee had their work 
to k pC'p the J11'Plla ciull: crOl",l hn('k. 

Mr Ritchie al so recalls a racmg ex
perience. He was present at the first 
I ra(;le meeting at Clapcott's pacldock, I 

Januarv 1 1867. He rem€>Il1bers Ylr r 
Oassidy;s ~rey horse Archy winning I 
the Packer's Purse. The r[\CO was 1'1111 

in heats over 'a distanre of three. ql1nr
ters of a mile, weight for age. Arch,Y 
was b0~;ten the first heat, hut won 
,Uh "two, :m(ICeeding !h'f1ats and t·he 
race. 

Durin g thp years bptw~n, -:\1r 
Ititchie fulfilled the work of a wor
thv pionC"f'r. He went. to f:Jonth West
land ancl was establlshe-d nt Jacobs 
rive; where ther~ was a. )faori settle
ment. He hecama the friend of the I 
l'i\tives :'1ncl 'Was much trusted h:v 
~hem " }lr Ritchie was t l, c local shop
'eepm·, postmaster, and la ter appnint
"'d a JURtire of th0 Peacf'. The Erue'e 
{,f1J distri ct Orwe.'l much to ,\Tr 
Ritchie 's advocacy of the wants of the 
poop'l«. In later years ,hI" was i:1. 

memher of the 'Vesthnd County Coun
cil and his knowl'2dge of the ::;outh 
country was vpry valunhle. On re
turning to Hokitika , hI' took an active 
lin te,r('st in /'o,cal: affa irs, '311d now 
sp'0.nds 1. lIe evening of h is days ill 

the soutlJern distrirt where. .~o lllnnv 
years ~of a busy alld active life wer~ 

i passed . 



OKARITO AND DISTRICT 
.... 

THE BUSY DAYS OF SOUTH WESTLAND RECALLED. 

I 
A CR'EAT FUTURE UNDO~BTEDLY IN STORE. 

(Contribu ted by J as . Donovan , Esq.) 

. " 

I As thtl t .une fDr the HOI.{itik<1 jubilee 
1(7u yea-l·ti) IS ,fas t ap.pIOa,Cillllg, it ill in
t erestlllg to review sOllie of t he prInci
pal events that occurred in that period , 
1d05, when the great gold rUesh t o'OK 
pla.ce in the nlJJi;hc-rn portion of w e:st- I 
Jillnd, In the first few mOnths of that 
yea·!' parties of mlllerS made their way 

The steamer BrUce was bringing up 
to iHokitika 3000 to 4000 ozs. every 
trip . ~Ir Reid says: "I knew o,r one 
party who s ent 7000 ozs on their own 
account .. That heavier gold must be dis
Itributed inland fJ'om thOse golden 
btl.1 Ches, with no niggard hand and will 
be discovered some day whe n 'better fa
cilities are offered for prospecting, was 
Mr ' Reid's opinion and this stands good 

to-day. 

ll'<lm Hokitika along the sea .coast 
tnJ'ough "0 th H , t d ' 

· IJ . U n es 1.Ln searChIng the 
rIVers , creek.s a nd t el'l'aceti fOr gold, 
Th.06,~ mIlle rS c1ame mostly fro III the 

,A.ustrallan and {)tago goldfields and 
Were accustomed to the J'ongh ~oal'se 
gol~ found inland. (F)n~equently they 
at first 'Walked Over the golden sands on 
t~e sea baaches. 'I'his gold, being fine 
dl·d not appeal to them, FOr instance, 
M cDonald 's CJ'eek, a bout nine miles I 

llllalld troll Uk t 

It is not known wh-o first discovered 
and. worked the Five ,:\111e beach, but, to 
verdy my Drst st,ltement, a well-kn{)wn 
South Westla.n9, miner, now detad, in
formed me that his party went s'Outh 
to Paringa and when going .and .return
ing they camped on the Five )Ii ie beach, 
and q:Jassed <In, not knowing of the rich ' 
gold sand they w!alked over . · 1. " a~'1 0, wa s worlmd (des-

pIte all difficultIes in r e.lching th t I _oLution),. !befor e .?oM) was d'lsoov().r: d 

I 
on the .hve Mile beach, thus called on 
acco~nt of its dist anCf) from Okarito. 
~Jth regaad to the last namcd loc

,allty I cannot dQ better than quote 
the following from the "Gold en Coast," 
a book written by R C. Reid well
kn~wn in the ea.dy days. He sa;s: "We 
stmte,d from Htokitika in the SteameJ' 
"Bruce" 0 ' th h . n el er er fi rst Or second 
tnp to thla t report ed " Eldorado." Mr 
R. O. Reid took with b.im £1000 in I 
n~e~ .to buy go ld fo r the Union Bank, 
H. k~tlka , and , not t elling anyone of his 
miSSIon n:ad e straight to the heart 
of the diggings, the Five Mile where 

I he found ll,() diffiCUlty in meetin~ with I a oou~le of -customer s tor h is Bank 

I 
notes In exchan~e for gold dust !at £3 
lOs to £3 lOs 6d per ounce, making 
a profit of 2s 6d: p er lQ unce . 

j ~Ir Reid decided On making a second 
i tl'lP with a double allowance of cash. 
A~ showing how fortunlat e s'ome of the 
mIners were on the Five :M:ile beach 
he accosted f-our of a party asking if 
they had any gold to sell. After COn
sulting t ogether, one of the party inquir-
ed: "How much money have you 
mJate?" Thinking he had en-ough ~ 
buy any single parcel -of gold on the 
field ~·eplied· "As m h · ' . uc as you re-
qUire." In this he was mistaken for on 
r ea,ching. the tent they .prcsented a coup
le of bIllIes both nearly brim full of 
the fincst gol d d ust, a nd said that was 
the result o f six weeks' wor]e \Vhen 

: weighed ,:\11' Reid found ,h e WaS short 
I()f £100 or more to purchase the lot. 

He Bayes that a lly one wh-o had the 
good fonune to get a Claim on the Five 
:N1ile b(;:lach at Okarito at t he end of 
1865 or early ~n 1866 was safe for a 

I
I "rich patch ," The l'eturns met with ill 

sQme instances were positively fabulous 
and it is not to be wondered tha t som~ 

The IOkarito River at that period 
had its cOurse jUst in frl(mt of the pre
.~ut street 'whe['e ~.;h e mooring pi les I 
are ,still to be seen. The river hug- ' 
gad the Terrace undel' true lee of the 
Thrce 'Mile Bluff and entered the sea 
a t the present flag-staff from a large 
lagoQn five miles ill. length and about 
three miles wide, and having a good 
entrance. 

The Irush lof the tidE) inward filled 
this large Jiagoon and the outward 
scour kept. a good and deep channel. 

Vessels came to Oka.lito ! l'<lm all parts 
Of New Zealand and from Australia 
direct . Wjth all thi s shipping in the 
early days, only one vessel , tIle "Ram
bler," Was lost. ~ven as late as F eb
ruary 10, 1872, Oaptain ThOmPson, har-

I bour .~asteJ·, ·repor t s the !arrival -Of a fine 
tops:ul schooner the "Lizzie Guy" eight 
days fron: iMelbou'fne direct with a 
cargo of 130 tons consigned. to Mace 
and Canavan the well-known Okal;to 

storekeepers . The vessel sailed in over 
the 'bar in gQIYl style lUnd discharged 
her cargo. 

The Town of Okarito streets and 
sections were laid out in a, thorough 
svstem consequently the "Strand" the 
front street, is as straight as an arrow. 
~he town 'at its height had a popula
tIon of 5000 hut in ahout a year the 
population fell rapidly . The easily got 
gold on the bellche!l Was soon worked 
and rllsh es to other pa rts ('If "r estland 
"tt.r,~ the 1llJ.111e r s . Bttt Okal1ito 
wa s ttl,e pert and distributinq centl'e 

'~f ,a district extending from Gillespies 
1'1. the south to Sa ltwa,t er B each in . 
t he .n?rth, of whi ph the intervening I 

10('allt]I?~ , Moonlig ht, S andlv , Waikn
nnk A. Oemer nu. " r::tiho, McDonnell' s 
Orl?ek, The Forks , North Beac h and 
W::tt,flroa were minin fY. centres. ' 

T.he town 1~lad its h arbour ma ster' s 
l·f>lSl~'3n.ce , signal. sta tion , R esid ent 

I diggers who toiled previloll!Sly for yclars 

I
; for me·re tucker were SO startled at 

their luck o.n this beach that they gave 
way at tunes to the wildest extra

vlagance and Tiot, 

!lfn g-lstra te's dwellin g Court h 
I P l' t t ' ' ouse , 

fin Ice ·s a lon, Lllnd And Survev Of-

_6 ihotels, theatre (Sheehan' s) 
,)f'e , Customs and bond'3o swres., :about j 
b1ewspa pel', tw,o, batiks al/1d .tf';er~~ 

Horu;es wera built for the most part I 
large bUlhlingti tor merchandISe. 
of Uregan and Baltic pine with iron 

1 r oofs, vKarito had a 1'000 board for 
a Short pe riod during the seventieb, 
but always had representation in the 
Westland Omnty Uouncil in til';>' early 
day,s. 

The following were some of the r e-
I sident memben, : -Messrs R. Cana

vall, Jas VI',i1son, R. Donovan, and 
Jab. M(",G,oldrjck. It WlaS on the 
North Beach , ()karito , that Mr 1\1c
Kay completed the purchase of lands 
in Westland from the Maoris in that 
locality for £300, in May 1860. 

Uld identities will remember some 
of the follo wing pI'Ominent citizens: 
:Ma('e and Canavan, M cF etri ck and. 
Co. , ge ne ral me rchant s; Friend ,aud.". 
Li-4.e, but.chers ; ~lr ,PricG, ]'esiden L 
nl'al6istl'ate and w<l rden; F. Bird ,
Iward, Oolle.ctor of Customs ; Cap
tain s . Hearn a nd Thompson, Iharboul'
Ill l.l stcr~ , S . Barry, J as S. Benyon, 
.Joseph Burrough, J ,a8 , "Nilson, Ed
ward Ryan, P. Adamson and the lah'l 
Wm. Patrick. 

In 1880, Oka l'iLo was only a skele
t on of its former self, but the dis
oovery of gold at Mapourik~t gave a 
new lense of life to the t own. SOl11'3 
miners oarrive<\ , and that locality held 
a rair population for many years. 

The Okarito river changed its 
course , the entran'pe be ing near the 
flfl g ~taff, and under tho protection 
of the bluff became sandl?d up. 'f\1'~e 
mouth ,F~liftinp; Inorth nllore out on 
the open beach woas Il?peatedl y block
ed , and steamers had great difficulty 
in ente ring, being often held or im
prison ed within for w~ek~. Snpplies 
n,~ed tl) 1'1111 short, and the district 
suffered a severe handicap. 

From the early nineties until 1910 
great ~fforts were made to work up 
a timber and flax troade. In 1986 
three fla..x mills were operating, but 
owing to t,l'.e bad state of the en
trance steamers were held up .and 
eventually an enterprise in this di-
rection ha.{\ to be given up. 'I 

Strong repreSt!ntatiol1s wern 111a.de I 
to the Government, asking for har- l 
hour impl'ovemsl)Lt but this failed , al-
t hough the late ~Ir R. J. Seddon I 
f~lIl1v. ,r'e~'\ised ,the neS01.lrCeS Po,f /the 
dlstnct, and the- importance of im
proving- the h a rhollI· . He ·'ftad a sur
vey under way when he died nIH1 had 
he liye<\ a row yeoars longer, the har
l:;Jur would Tlroblahl:v have been nn ' 

I 
accomp1ish~ fact. Wh.at a great clif
fe'rence tIllS wcmld Hav'e n~'lde t') I 

centra 1 Westlnnd. H owever. by 1926 
Obrito had almos t bepome like Gold-
smit,II ' s deserted village. 

It was then t hlatMr R. "r . Stew'<1rt 
pegged out the . ~'ive Mile Beaoh and 
lJ,<\~'iln borlllg .opel ations Idfter thor
oughly prosp\J.Ct i ug , and becoming sat
Ished WIth res ults, he d.ecided to put 

o~ .a dredge, b~lt ~\'a & faced with gr€lat'l 
dIfficultIes. Sluppll1cr to Okarito h ad 
(){;ased, and t he ~'oad s and track s ' 
Wdre in a bad state. Notwithstanding ! 
all this, MI' R. T. Stewlart wa,s de- I 
1~ e.rm~.le<\ 'and de..,pite all iobst:Lo~s 
and to Illis credit he did succeed not I 

only in erecting thoa dredge, but in 
devi s ing a machine that did the work 
and saved the fine gold . This dred.ae 
is s uc.cessf ul .and will oont1nue to 
win good returns for many ~ars . 

Okarito iii. ag;ain reviving, The 
price of gold has brought many into I 

L~,e d;istrict, and the search and 
r e,'ove ry of the precious metal is giv
ing employme nt to a. number of me n . l 
With better facilities for import ing 
mining machine ry , I ve nture to say ' 
that the Five Mile dredge is just 
the fOI'a runner of .other successful 
dredges in this distri ct. 

During the las t twenty years the 
Government JlllJS improved the main I 
south road from Ross to 'Vehek'a 
erec ted bridges over nearly all ereek~ 
and rivers, and a s a resu'lt of better 
?cces s IUlld qui ck tran~pol't, settlement 
IS. a~vancing rapidly . That very fine 
~l stl'lCt of Wataroa almo !lt doubled 
Its population Ins t year. 

'1'Ih18 improved road access shollld 
b~ lJushed on south to Bruce H'IY 
Inthout unne('es~ary delay. If thi's 
:vere . done', with the hig timber mill-
1I11! mdustry now being ,~tarted in 
:n :1.t di strict, people would be aston
lslled t o see how rnpidly that portion 
of sonth Westland mould d " a vance . 

I Tra vellers ~long t.he main south road ' 
J':ll,ve but lItt le Idea of the valuahle 
countr:\' ootween that road and thp 
sea coast, but the coutry mcntionf'cl 
can on ly be developl?d by a good I 
s::tfe barbour , 

Persons from other parts of the Do~ 
mini:On h a ve been spyi'ng ''I(}ut the 
hllld, and marine engineers , bfter 
thorough investi.gation, are satWsfied 
a harbour al" above mentIoned can 
be malle Ilt Okarito. Consequently fa 
company is now at work on its COll-
strll('tion . 

The re are great fore st s of tim he r 
;'1 thp immedint,e vicinity of Okarito. 
T,I,-e ForeRtry Dep~rtment Ilfter 
R1l1'vey , E' c:t imates 1.300.000,000 feet of 
mjllin!!. timber on the ir reserves fld-

I i ~ cent to the port " f ()k~rit() , while 
there a·r e some 500 ()()(},OOO feet 011 

nl';~ 'rr\L,e propl?rtv. 'T'!nere 'are !"ome 
r.:reat stal1n s of white pine mostly Ofl 

ver" good land . 
When t,he port i~ opened for shin

nill!? again. the ili strict. . with its 
w~.~lth of timber . flnx. gold lllld other 
1T(iner,als , nml it<~ 'lon lv ;une(f'i~ Hed 
~('PIH' 1'V will have .a grea t future. 
Oklll'ito will. n nt. t ,, -d!\y '()r t-n...morro\V, 
hut in ti rr>€ , ilJ. my o!>,inion, O"'''E' . 
1'1 ,., ., i.n hA the princinal port find diQ- j 
tributing t own for Central Wlastland. 

GLACIER l~EGION'S) 

WONDoHL" ",u ~',' >NUW AN D I CE. r 

" Hoary ::.Ulllllll.::' deal' and s~Hnp I 
in ';Jill} lhsLUllCC; ICll'lHwg \.lXpUll ~"ti \ 
::'WOOPl!lg down ill \llute elll \'C<i; lllllk- l 
II JIl W ~ 01c1::. oYt, r1al! Plllg cnalk-uKC I 

C11W;; t he qui\'el'lllg lce u1U::.h ur the! 
f IntlUell 110 110\\, a. Huge \I ill L'.} IJ lilo \\ I 

lIea\'lllg luglt; ncxt tUrquOlse c!e:ts, 
POWd.€lctl ::. ~q, :" heaJlUnJ u~·, :'L'"n1.s or , 
cuba lt; Zlg-z·agli 01 clllcndd aud wlllt e , I 
uuth llCtl uy 11[(1 tgv lleptnb; tl wCSOI1l~ i 
cl'evaslSes; aby::,ulul t,liliUl es; POIsed : 
trans pal C.L1ClL,,; "l'all~lll LeJJ.t sta ll'- I 
WaYli; anu bh,e cllasms fu ll of 11:!i10ct- I 
ing ligIYL ." 'l11 us a wnter In pnnse I 
0 1 t he >:luuthel'll Glaciers . I 

Approxunutely 1()J m iles so uth of I 
. f ' I H O.IutJJill, th{;l'e ale two l'Iv'ers 0 Ice, I 

i ne l ( I'U ll Z J ()~et and J!'ox Ulacier s . 
'J'nese are n wo6ui;;e.d as tho3 faste ::.t I 
mOVl11g a lld lO\\,l'st Iyi ng iu lan d g lu('- 1 
l B l' S 11l t ile lIo rld. l':>ulTou nded by I 
t ropi cal fOI'E'st , hot sprin gs, rivers nnd 
lakes of r emar kable beauty, t hc at-I 
tracti o n of thc,;c U lacien; from a liceuic I 
POlllt uf \'J C II' C:1Il hardly Le surpassed! 
a nywhere 011 the globe. I 

Hoth th'_'se glaciel's a l 'U eusy of ac- i 
cess. I II fn ct, anyone \\ ho ca.n ride 1 
or hi ke cun geL on to the Ice. A, 
very tiw' car- road tus recently h2en! 

I fi nishl?u, Il?udul g to within 300 yards 
I of the termi nal face of Fox Glacier , 

At t J1'3 heaJs of these t.wo glacier s 
there is an area of approximately 
.I.:..~, (K)O acrel-> of IS110W-fidd, possilbiy 
t he nue:-. L Slimmer and winter ski-i llg I 
g rounJ ill th e t l.J lllpcrat e Jwne. I 

T o. illustrate the possi bi lities I 
I fo r sk i-iug ill tll :s distri?t, ll1~ntion I 

m ay be made of the 30 nll ies skI-r un , 
I lIt ~dertnken hl s t August. Stnrt in g ' 

I The PiOJwer Hut ,,-as roachoe d t h at 
evening and the thirt~· miles trip was 

I compll?tpd hy the rUJl down to Chan
cellor Hut the following c1a:- . 

In the"'2 \'ast snow basins 'at U1le , 

11eads of these h'o glac,iers R lmost 
unbroken by rrevasses I?,'en ill Sllmmer 
there is unlimit'2d opportunities for 
begimiers an d <'xperts to indulge in 
the sport of ski-ing. 

There are gent l<' , undulating slOl)'2S 
for beg inners. aHel for the more E'X
perienced skiil?l's there are stiffer 
slopE'S \dlP!'€'- ~ki jumps ('ould be built, 
t hus rompleting the ~ttt~B,~tion of 
t h is district as a winter playground. 

Although i4~e highest mountain is 
12.349ft, a height which is c.onsi(l'?r
ably exceeded in some other count ries, 
i t m llst be remembE'red t hat our sum
mer snow lin e is about 6,000ft, which 
is m uch lO"'er than the line of per
petual snow in other conntries. 

Not far from the site of t,b.e bivouac 
nsed by t he '2 '1rlier pionE'er s in climb
ing on tho 'Vest Coast, Dr 'feichel
m'anll and the Rev. Canon ~ewton, 
there is no,,- e&tabli sheel a comfortabloe 
climbing hil t on the Pion~r ridge 
at an aJtitude of 8,OOOft. This m.arks 
it the h ighest hut in ~ew Zeala nd. 

Out of is'::!ventcen peaks in Kew Zea
l an d eXC'E'E'ding lO,OOOft in hei!Z\llt, no 
fewer than SE'Y~ can be climbed from 
this hut , as well <'8 d ozens of lower 
p'eaks, many over 9000ft . . I 

Stil.1 further south of the glaciers 
mpntlOn ed, thE're lies a great· expUllSC 

of lllountainou~ country. }lost of t hc I 
I'lvers and glacler~ anll vallevs in t h e 
so uth WE're inV'('s tigatE'<l by t.he ' Yest 
Coast explorers , CII'arles Douglas and 
Arthur P. Harper oyer 45 ag-o. With 

the exception of the well-jm own I"Out
es 1.lp the glorious Copland Val-I ley, with its hot springs , t o the H er

m itage and OV'61' the H aa st P ass to 
I .. akc Wanaka, t llis country is prac
tically unknown. However , it affords 
great possibilities to enterprising tram
per s an,d climbers. 
B~th t he Fox .and Tasman Gl,a(:iers 

I fro m Chancell er llut (4,500) 0011 the 
Fox Glac ie r, tho part y proceedHl to 
Pioneer Hut 8()OOft high. The next 
,day ,1' ,<> y \.I, .. w~ndLiu ·Gc)Cl'jCrllOr Col 
(9200ft) , tho higl,est u sed !Jass ill );'cw 

Zealand, on t hp main divide north 
of ~'lt. Gray, at the 1w ao of the Fox 
Glat: i(;l', thellll.J as(C'Jllling hy way of 
Ha,ast Glac·ie l' Lo 'Iai;J1lan Glacicr , 
ma in g t'[lE' ,do la Beche Hut the same 
~yonin!l,. ;I'he r etUl11 trip \I"as mude I 

v.ia Rnclo lf Wa~i cr t o Graltalll Saddle /' 
(8 ,7<6.Jft) tli e nc:e cutting across 
the F r anz .J OSE'f Glacier nl?"(' to New- I '1 

ton P ass (8 ,OOOft,) on the Triad Ri(~ge 
the line of dem ar cation between the 
basi ns of the Frnnz and Fox Glaciers . 

.arc becoming increasingly p opular, as 
. lS shown by t hE' increase in t he number 
I of oversea tour ists each year. Some 

promillent visitors have lO'iven it a s 
their opiniOn t hat neithe; loses any
t ll ing in comparison with Swit7.JCrla.nd 
anu Italy , or with the American glaci
er attractions, while the gorgeous 
w'(' alth d nature's lavishne~ to be 
spen on all sides is in{'omparable wi th 
anyth ing t,hey havt:\ seen: 



1642·1864 

TASMAN SIGHTED THE 

HOKITIKA 

EARLY EXPLORATION OF 

THE COAST 

PRIMITIVE MAORI SETTLEMENT 

IN THE 'FIFTIES 

[By W.W'] 

On December 13, 1642, two small 
boats, with high poops and forecastles, 
appeared off the mouth of the Hoki
tika river. In the Heemskirk and the 
Teehaen, Abel Jansen Tasman and his I 
men had set out from Batavia to look 

I' for the great Southern Continent, and 
they were the ftrst white men to sight 
Hokitika. Judging from his diary, 
which was lost for 200 years, and 
only printed by Swart in 1860, Tasman 
arrived on a West Coast dull day, and 

I it is highly improbable that hg saw 
the highest mountain in Westland 
which perpetuates his name through 
the centuries. The eXDlorers saw no 
s~gn of life, or smoke t"O snow occupa
tIon, and passed on by Cape Foulwind, 
and Cape Farewell, to suffer a griev
ous loss of men who were killed by 
the Maoris in Golden Bay. Tasman 
did not land in New Zealand at all, and 
passed on by Three Kings island, out 
of our ken. 

To most people 1642 is but a school
boys' date, but at that time the Dutch) 
were pre-eminent on the sea, England 
taking second Or third place. King 
Charl~s the First still hasi his head I 
on hIS shoulders, being besieged in 
Oxford by the Parliamentarians. 'The I 

Great Elector ruled in Prussia, Fred
erick the Great had not seen the light 
of day. Cardinal Richelieu was su
preme in France. Shakespeare had 
been 26 years in his grave, and Milton 
had not written "Paradise Lost." The 
United States was sparsely populated 
with white men, there being only small 
settlements in Virginia and New York. 
These facts show that New Zealand 
has some little claim to antiquity. 

Cook's Voyage 
One hundred and twenty-eight years 

w~nt by, and another great n~vigator 
glImpsed the Hokitika river and passed I 
on. Captain James Cook, on his sec
ond voyage in March, 1770, came up 
the West Coast to Cape Farewell and 
then across to Australia. He, too: was ! 
unfortunate in the weather and re
cords unflattering remarks ~bout the 
appeat:ance of the Coast. Sail along I 
the frmge of the Tasman Sea in un-

prepossessing weather, and note how 
the flat foreshore is merged into the 
foothills. Certainly not the most at
tractive scenery. At this date George 
III. was King of England, and America 
was still an English colony. 

The years rolled on, and there are 
no authentic records for 30 years and 
more. In the latter part of the 
eighteenth century many vessels sail
ing from Sydney to the sealing and 
whaling grounds about the Spunds 
must have passed by. In 1846 Thomas 
Brunner and Charles Heaphy were 
sent out by the Nelson Land Company 
to report on the country, and after 
many trials and hardships reached the 
Arahura, to find no Maoris at the pa. \ 
Heaphy gives an account of his 1 
Magazine of October and November" 
travels in the New Zealand Monthly I 
1862, and after a description of the 
wild and rugged country proceeds as 

' follows with an account of the native 
settlement at Taramakau. 

Greenstone Workers 
"At Taramakau, 18 miles from Ka

raroa (Karor.o), we came upon the 
chief settlement of the Ngaterarua, or 
greenstone people, some 40 souls in 
all ' and every man, woman and child 
indolently engaged in sawing, grind-

I ing, or pOlishing greenstone. Tara
makau village was unlike any other 
native settlement in New Zealand; 
every house had a chimney, and there 
being no pigs or other neighbours, 
fences were unnecessary, and the taris 
and potatoes grew about and between 
the houses. That we had at length 
reached the veritable greenstone coUn
try was very evident. OutSide the 
principal house, the chief of the place 
had laid by a slab of poenamu, out of 
which he was sawing a mere, when 
he came to welcome us. 

"In another place an old man-too 
old to move out to meet us--{!hanted 
some sort Of song of welcome, and 
kept up a sawing accompaniment. 
Little children ran about with small 
pieces of kawa kawa, and brought us 
smooth pebbles of it as presents; Hel
tiki-the uncouth figures with red 
sealing-wax eyes, that are worn hung 
round the neckJ were receiving their 
Ji!st polish; ana fragments of green
stone-odd knobs and reje<;ted cross- ' 
grained pieces-were lying about the 
houses, and down the beach, in a waJ: 
that would have made a Ngapukl 
crazy, could he have beheld it. 

1

\ tlAft,ng the whole e.xtent of the West 
Coast-from Cape Farewell to Dusky 
Hay, this is the only Maori commun
ity. Some fugitive natives are occa-

sionally to be found about the Sounds 
south of Milford Haven, and the 
natives from Arabura make excursions 
to obtain a peculiar kind of green
stone from near Wakatipu, and may 
be occasionally seen at Jackson's Bay 
or Cascades, but there is no other re
gular village. The people are chiefly 
a remnant of the Nga-i-tau tribe that 
formerly occupied the country round 
Otago and Banks Peninsula, and ex
tended over the island to the West 
Coast to work the greenstone. The 
lI.auparaha and the Taranaki tribes, 
with their guns, scattered them in a 
E,E'ries of bloody engagements on the 

J East Coast, and afterwards, the Nga
htoa tribe, under other leaders, came 
lown from Massacre Bay, by the coast 
track that we followed, and defeated 
them on the west side. But the Sight 
of the poeuamu had a pacifying in
ftuence, and before long intermarriages , 
took place; some of the Ngatitoa re- ' 
nl<:ining at Taramakau, and others re
turning to Cook Strait with a tribute I of greenstone meres." . 

Increased Interest 
In 1847 BrUnl1er again visited the 

Coast and went south to Hokitika and 
Okarito. In March, 1857, the brothers 
Oakes visited Hokitika in the Emer
ald Isle, coming up by Martin's Bay. 
The Shipping Register shows an Emer
ald Isle schooner of 29 tons, built in 
Auckland in 1854. In October, 1857, 
Leonard Harper, 01 Christchurch 
(whose son, Mr A. P. Harpel', is now I 
president of the New Zealand Alpine 
Club), in company with Mr Locke, 
came over the HurunUi Saddle with 
some Maoris. 'They rafted down the 
10wE'r portion of the Taramakau, and 
MI' Harper, accompanied by the chief, 
Tcrapuhi, came to Hokitika and south 
as far as Big Bay Point. The trip took 
ihree mOhths-a trip taken for pure 
love of adventure. The compiler of 
this article, 30 years later, with the i 
resources of food, and Use of ferries 
for river crossings, walked from Big 
BHY Point right through Westland, and 
can thoroughly gauge the discomforts 
and hardships that attended the trips 
of the eatly pioneers. 

After journeys of exploration in 1858 
ar.d 1859 by James Mackay and John 
Rockfort, the forme:r, in 1860, set out 
from Nelson under instructions from 
Sir George Grey to complete the pur
chase of the West Coast from the 
n3tives, and aCcompanied by his 
nephew, Alexander Mackay and Messrs 
Mackley and Bennett came to Hoki-

I 
tika, and on to Okarito, where the 
bargain with the Maori chIefs was 
co~pleted and Westland, excepting 

1 
vanou:" reserves, was bought for 300 
SovereIgns. 

j In 1863 Henry Whitcombe, a road 
I surveyor, accomJ;>anied by a Swiss, 

Jacob Lauper, wlth an inadequate 
supply of food, came to the mouth of 
the HOkitika, to ftnd no Maoris tbere 

, or at the Arahura. Half starved and 
weakened by exposure, they at
tempted to cross the Taramakau and 
Whltcombe was drowned. A monu-

' ment to his memory stands on the I top of the Cemetery hill at Hokitika. 
From now on, attracted by the gold 
rumours, the Coast had many visitors. 
On October 1, 1864, J. R. Hudson and 
James Price erected the ftrst building 
in Hokitika on the north side of the 
river. On December 7, 1864, Captain 
Leech took the steamer Nelson over 
the Hokitika bar. It was the christen, I 
ing of Hokitika as a port. 

SCENIC WONDERLAND 

IVariety of Attraction 
Wesland 

.. 
In 

h~KES, RIVERS, MOUNTAINS, 
GLACIERS AND 

Ample Scope for Sportsmen 
Rivers 

./ 

. In Many 

For the wealth and variety of its scenic beauty it would be 
difficult to surpass the West Coast, in any area of the same 
size and geographic pOSition. The heavy tourist tramc which 
passes up and down this part of the South Island is proof of 
this claim. Hokitika can be called the centre of this traffic, and 
therein lies a good reason for the belief that the town will 
eontinue to thrive. 

Within easy access of Hoki tika are lakes, mountain rivers, 
and glaciers which flOrm a collection of scenic beauty spots 
probably unrivalled. There is said to be no glacial region in 
the world where great rivers of jce come so far down into the 
area of forest vegetation. 

brown trout stream in Westland and 
suitable to the fly and minnow. Tbis 
st ream was famed for its great de- I 

posits of greenstone, so highl,)' 
prized by the early Maoris. It j; I 

quite near to the town of Hokitika. 
From" Hokitika may be fished a 
number of waters, namely, the Hoki 
tika, Kokatahi and the Styx rivers, 
and Lakes Kanieri and Mahinapua. 
In the upper reaches of the Hokitika 
and Styx rivers, rainbow trout ara 
obtainable, and these species will 
compare more than favourably with 
any of their kind in any waters in I 

New Zealand. Their beautiful col- I 

ouring and excellent fighting quali
ties are no doubt due to the clear 
turbulent waters in which they seen; 
to make their habitat. 

Salmon Lake 
As before mentioned, Lake Kanj -

eri, with its land-locked quinnat 
i\ salmon,. is one of the most beautiful 

I 
lakes jn Westland, and the intro 

' duction of quinn at salmon there was 
: due more to accident than design . 
, These fish average about three 
i pounds and usually put up a good 
fight. Lake Kanieri is situated 
about 12 miles from Hokitika, and 
the only means of access is by road, 
through some typical West Coast 
bush scenery. Although the railway 
extends some 20 miles further south 
to Ross, Hokitika is the starting 
place for South Westland. Its popu 
lation is about 3000, and it presents 
quite a tidy and clean appearance. 
In the adjacent country may bp 
seen the relics of the great gold 
mining days. 

With its mighty rivers, too, tbe West Coast aiI,ords an ideal 
3})orting ground for the angler. Brown trout, rainbow trout, 
and land-locked quinnat salmon can all be caught in Westland, 
and it is no wonder that the district ann'lally attracts many 
overseas sportsmen. Shooting of several species of game can 
a.lso be added to these attractions, and makes the land a 
sportsman's paradise. 

From Hokitika, good motor ser. 
vices are available and on the trip 
south many rivers await selection 
by the fishermen-the Totara, Mi .. 
konui, Big and Little Waitaha, 
Wanganui, Waitangi, La Fontaine, 
Wataroa, and several ~maller 
streams, also Lakes Mapourika and 
Ianthe. All these waters produce 
brown trout and usually of :1 

I 
heavier variety than in the northern 
streams. The roads are good, and 
the accommodation is first class. 

To the angler Westland presents all the waters of Westland, but I 
a variety of rivers and lakes where- rainbow trout are taken in the , 
in he may indulge his hobby. The southern streams. Land-locked 
rivers are of the da.shing mountain quinnat salmon afford good sport in ' 

Lake Kanieri, but they do not grow ' torrent variety, interspersed with -or at least have not been caught- I 
long smooth pools, and the lakes are weighing more than five pounds. 
all more or less densely wooded and 
may only be fished from a b~t. The Down the Coast 
stteams are fairly -large, and al- Commencing with the Teremakau 
though there are, a .good many fl.y river, at the northern boundary of , 
ns?ermen, tt,Je prmc~pa~ method IS tills district, a visitor may literally 
mmnow fist,Jmg. ThIS IS accoun~ed fish hi.., way right down the coast, I 
for by the SIze of the streams, wh~ch down past the Franz Josef and Fox 
do not. lend tI:ems~lves to effec~lve Glaciers, and then across the Haast 
fly flshmg, while WIth th~ Amenc:an I Pass into Northern Otago and still j 
short rod system of castmg, a mm- get good fishing. 
now can be made to covet a great The Teremakau is a splendid trout 
deal more water .. This latter. sys- stream which flows adjacent to the 
~m i~ ver.y effectIve, and, WIth .a old mining township of Kumara, 
lIt~le practIce, a cast of 40 ya.rds IS , where accommodation may be ob-
qUIte easy. In clear water It has t' d Th' I 
a decided advantage. The average ame. 15 pace . was once. !h~ 

' size of the trout caught on the min- sce?e: of great allUVIal gold mmms 
,now is two and three pounds, while actiVIty. . 
the fly will get ' more fish, but usu- j Proce~dmg southwards? the ne~t; 
ally smaller in size, . Br<;>wn ~r<?ut .;;tream 15 the Arahura :r:1ver. ThIS 
are the principal speCIes mhabItmg IS about the most heaVIly stocked 

FIRST RIMU RUSH 

COLOURFUL DAYS AT , 
/ 

I WOODSTOCK 

·THOUSANDS DIGGING FOR 

GOLD 

BIG RETURNS AND HIGH LiFE 

When the tourist rushes through 
the Rimu township to-day in his 
fast-travelling motor-car or motor
coach, he sees nothing to remind 
him that Rimu was once a large and 
flourishing gold-mining town. But 
Rimu had its day, as the files of old 
newspapers of the district can 
testify. . I 

Origin ly the townshIp ':ras 
known as Upper Wo<;>dstoc~, whlCh 
itself, no doubt, denved ItS name 

Ifrom one of the Waverley novels: 



On February 7, 1882, the "West 
Coast Times" noted that a small rush 
took place at Woodstock, some 20 
men pegging out elaims. Apparently 
this rush developed in a neighbour
hood with the picturesque name of 
Suriday Gully, and on February 16, 
Dr. Bourke and his party were 
granted rights for a tunnel site in 
the gully. Advices from the area on 
the following day mentioned that 
several parties were setting in to 
w~rk at a terrace close by Gaylor's 
store, In such a way did a gold rush 
develop. 

On March 7 there was an account 
of a visit to Woodstock terrace, 
when many parties were ' working 
on payable gold. Their names are 
interesting not only to the older 
identities of the district, who prob
ably knew some of the men, but to 
many of the actual descendants of 
these early pioneers who must still 
be iivlng. 'l'here were Duncan and 
party, Hancock and party, Clemen,ts 

: and party, Bourke and party, McKIl
I lip and party, McKenna and party, 
Ryan and Richardson's party. He<;lrd, 
Duske and party, Pat Dowlmg, 
Logan and Hutchison and party. All 
these men were working tur:nell~ng 
claims, and it js not hard to unagme 
the scene of animation and labour 
along the rich terrace, The news
paper tells tl1at two sha~'es changed 
hands in McKenna's clalm for from 
£ 55 to £ 60. One party washed up 

about £ \:lU worth of gold on a Sat
urday. There is rather an amusing 
picture of anticipation in another 
extract. Jack Heam, Ansell, Boyd 
and White were sinking a shaft dur
ing the rush on the flat beyond 
the terrace. Surrounding them were 
16 miners who had pegged out 
claims and were waiting anxiously 
to ascertain Hearn's prospects. Hearn 
and his men were apparently down 
50 feet. "John the Greek," another f 

I man early on the scene, had "sunk 
some distance and come on a heavy I 
boulder." Others there were Blun
dell and party, "Russian Charlie," 
and Charles Collier. Another pic
turesque name was that of "John 
the Frenchman." Later advice was 
that Heam and party had "bot
tomed" on payable "wash," while 
"John the Greek" (John Eman
nalete) had got down eig-ht feet. 
• erected a windlass and fly and was 
\ apparently making good progress. 

Lively Scenes 
It seems difficult to u::1derstand 

why the newspapers of the day, with 
perhaps a dozen large rushes ' to 
cover should enter into such a great 
detaii. On March 10, the Woodstock 
road was lively, miners and vehicles 
winding their way to the new field. 
For half a mile on each side of the 
road near the prospectors' claims 
business ' areas had been marked out 
and building had started. S0i!1e 
tents had been pitched by partIes 
from the north-from the Seventeen 
Mile and Kumara. On March 15, the 
ground was dotted with tents, ~nd a 
blacksmith indispensable adJunct. 
was "getti~g to work." "Mr Hansen 
js in full swing with his temperance 
hotel or coffee house" (March 2~); 
"Mr Levy has comp~eted a .fmr
sized store, and Mr Lmneman, Iron
monger, is building a b~anch store." 
The following list was g1Ven of th?se 
taking up business sites, and m
eludes names which are still held 
by some of the town's most promi
nent families: A. P . Hansen. C. J. 
E. Linnemann, H. Levy, G. Hatch. 
W. G. Johnston, W. Kenny, Thos. 
Paterson, H. L. Michel, A. W. Bock, 
R. Wilburn, J. Allen, G. A. .Pater
son, E. J. Lloyd, Mrs McKenzIe, and 
Henry Dehn. By March 28 there 
were said to be 300 men at the rush. 

! Boy Prospectors 
Every page of these newspapers 

1
0f the gold-rush days is alive with 
colourful incident which would fill 
a dozen "thrillers." German Charley, 
a shareholder in the Greek's claim, 
sold his share for £ 15. The pur
chaser was offered £ 10 on his bar
gain. although the shaft was down 

, I only a few feet. A party I of boys 
had started 'in. Their ages averaged 

1
16 and their nameS-Emerson, Wil
berg, Schaef, and McDonald. These 

I boys must have been the sons of 
some of the first diggers on the West I 
Coast fields, and they showed the ! 
same enterprise and spirit of ad- j 
venture which had brought their t 
fathers across the seas. The boys I 
had miners' rights and called them
selves the Juvenile Amateur Pros- ,. 
peetors. I' 

"vVOOGstock. Another Golden 
Hole." So runs an old heading. Fif
teen grains to four dishes was the 
return. A Mr Dehn was offered £ 50 
for the site of his cowshed. Mr 
Steve Glossop was arranging for the 
erection of an hotel. Charles Ches
terman and party had bottomed by 
March 31 and were getting' t.;no 
grains- to the dish with three feet of 
wash. 

Drink and Food 
When six sections were auctioned I 

the prices wel'e £ 22, £ 201 £ ~O, ~nd ~ 
£ 30 for three more. Mr Fltzslm- ; 
mons, of Kumara, had a hotel bu.ild- t 
ing nearly completed and Mr RlC~- , 
ard Jolly and Mrs Block, of LarI'l
kins, opened restaurants. At , the 

' same- time a letter was writte~ t'O 
the newspaper about the fur lOUS 
driving of coaches t? the new rus~: 
accidents were ,predIcted. On ApI'll 
22 a Post Office was opened. On the 
28th Mrs Block's restaurant was ':in 
full swing, 30 s~tting down to dm-

I ner a substantIal meal for 1s and 
boa~d £ 1 a "week." "Jolly Dick, at "t 

the Full and Plel!ty r~,staura~t, was 
doing good busmess. Chmamen 
had reached the field and were ex- , 
pected to "bottom." On May 9 there , 
were 1000 men digging and 250 on ' 
payable gold. A mile and a-half. of 
country half-a-mile wide was bemg 
sunk on. "Wombay Jack's party is 
driving and cradling two penny
weights to the load; the Chaff- , 
cutters' shaft has been bottomed a 
duffer." Mr H. J. Hansen christened , 
his place "The Pioneer" and , 
broached a case of champagne. I. 

~ A Literary Society 

i This great activity conti~~ed. (\s 
the field grew its amemtIes 'm
creased. Apparently its hotels pros-
pered ioo. By September 27 tho 
rush had official recognition as the 
Rimu rush. A movement was on 
foot to establish a Literary Society 
and an Amateur Christy Minstrel 
Club was being formed. "M~s I Piezzi had a good staff of ~he fa ll' 
sex and is doing good busmess at 
the bar," the old newspaper says. 

So Rimu had its birth and early 
' growth. These tales rcC'all days and 

happenings which to many seem 
vastly unreal and impossible. But 
there are still living men and women 
who saw them. 

Story of th~ Rimn Dredge 

ENTERPRISE ON HISTORIC FIELD 

,Nearly £800,000 Won III Gold in 13 Years 

In all the history of the West Coast goldfie1ds there are few 
more interesting tales of en tel' prise than that of Jhe floating of 
the now famous Rimu gold dredg'e. The dl'edge has \vOl' ked 
for 13 years on one of the most historic of all the fields in New 
Zealand. During that time it has won gold to the value of 
nearly £800,000, fulfilling the ltighest expectations and un
doubtedly giving a lead to similar enterprise in other parts of 
the West Coast. 

buted their -share to the support and 
prosperity 'of Hokitika. The early 
miners spread rapidl" over the areas 
surrounding Hokitika, and all 
readily accessible and workable 
gravels were mined until gold pro
duction from the Hokitika area 
reached its ueak. With the gradual 
exhaustion of gravel depOSits work
able by such means as were then I 
available, the Hokitika gold produc
tion gradually decreased until dur
ing the years 1918 to 1920 it was at I 
a very low figure. t 

Birth of Dredging 
A new method of gold mining, 

known as dredging, was invented 
and successfully put into operation 
in the early days of New Zealand 
history, on the Clutha river in the 
South Island. By this method the 
yellow metal could be successfully 
extracted from the shallow river 
gravel deposits, many of which 
existed throughout the Southern 
goldfields. This method of gold 
mining rapidly spread until at one 
time there were more than 200 
dredges in actual operation, several 
of these being near Hokitika. As the 
years went by, gold dredging took 
an increasingly prominent part in 
mining, not only throughout New 
Zealand, but also in other parts of 
the world. Dredge design was , 
brought to perfection, so that during 
the years 1915 to 1920 powerful 
dredges were being constructed and 
operated of a size capable of hand
ling large volumes of gravel under 
the severest digging conditions. 

During the year 1919, a gravel 
area approximately three miles dis
tant from the town of Hokitika was 
brought to the attention of a promi~ 
nent dredge engineer. After making 
the necessary preliminary investiga-
tions, he commenced an intensive 
and systematic campaign of develop
ment by boring, this being ultimately 
followed by the erection of the 
Rimu dredge-named after Rimu 
Flat, upon which area the dredge 
was designed to operate. Rimu Flat, 
during the early mining boom days, 
was extensively worked at its upper 
end by driving and sluicing, while a 
dredge was erected and operated for 
a short period near the western end 
of the area. It soon became appar-
ent, however, that the gravel being 
coarse. tight, and deep, conditions 
were beyond the digging capacities 
of the earlier design . dredges. The 
first Rimu dredge, which commenced 
digging operations in September, 
1921, was built of timber through
out, and was equipped with a 10 
cu, ft. close connected bucket line, 
delivering gravel at the rate of 19 
buckets a minute. 

Dredging Processes 
For those not actively acquainted 

"'-'ith gold mining in its various forms 
the following will give a brief out
line of the processes involved in 
dredging. The gravel is excavated 
or dug from the deposit by the buck-
ets, and conveyed to the dump hop
per, fr04.u which it passes into the During those 13 years tIlis dredge has played an important revolving screen where it is washed 

part in the general econOmy of the district. It provides light and screened-the gold and fine 
and power for the town of Hokitika and its permanent staff of sands passing through a distributor 

on to the washing tables, while the more than 70 men is an important factor in the local labour coarser material and stones are de-
market. Because of its continued successful operation over ' livered to a conveyor belt at the ' 
such a long period the undertaking' has been a . triumph for stern of the dredge, and goes to 

waste. The gold extraction equip-those who investigated the area aJld designed both the, old and ment is simple, consisting of steel 
tile new Rimu dred2'e. tables or launders, the bottoms of 

The history of Hokitika from its "source all supplies and eqUlpment I which are covered with wooden rif-
early settlement to the celebration I were obtained, and through which ftes of the Hungarian type; these 

' 9° catch and hold the gold particles and of its seventieth anniversary m 1 .,,4 channel large amounts of the golden black sand residues, the saving of 
has been closely , associated with !metal passed on its way to the vari- the gold being aided by the use of 
gold-mining. The town's remark- ous mints for conversion into coin. mercury, which forms an amalgam, 
ably rapid growth in size and popu- (The towns of Kumara, Goldsbor- so that gpld once caught by the rif-

d I 1 t th ld f . R' R nes is held until wash-un -time. lation was ue arge y 0 e wor - ought Stafford, Kanierl, lmu, oss, Wash-ups are made at weekly inter-

~aved. the retort or sponge b~ing 
melted refined, and cast into bI'lcks, 
which' are ultimately shipped to ' 
England. " 

1 The first Rim1:l dredge was i.n oper
ai ion for a penod of approxImately 
10 years, or a total of 72,264 hours, 

, during which time it dug and treated 
16 267 990 cubic yards of gravel, re
pr~sel;ting a superficial area of 237 I 
acres. From this volume of mater
ial, gold to a total value of £ 457,294 
was extracted. 

Owing to the climatic conditions, 
it was found at the end of the ten
year period, that the wooden struc-

! tural members of the dredge were 
rapidly deteriorating, and that this, 
in conjunction with the excessive 
strains and shocks prQduced by the 
ciigging of the extremely heavy and 
tight gravel encounLered, would ul
timately have resulted in serious 
damage to the dredge. Furthermore, 
it was ascertained from operating 
data that in order to handle the 
low grade gravel contained in the 
deposit at a profit commensurate l 
with the investment, it would be 
necessary materially to increase the 
volume of gravel dug and treated. 
In view of this situation, the original 
dredge was replaced in the year 
1931 by a powerful newall-steel 
structure of a design that would 
withstand the hard digging ~ncoun
teredo The capacity of the new unit 
being about 4Q per cent. in ex<:ess 

I of that of the old plant, thereby re
sulting in a ' decreased treatment 
cost, 'with increased profits. 

Work of New Dredge 
The new dredge began digging in 

October of 1931, and has been in 
continuous operation since that date, 
successfully fulfilling the expecta
tions of the company. Under normal 
digging conditions the dredge ex
cavates and treats gravel at an ave
rage rate of 11,000 cubic yards a 
day. To give some idea of the vol
ume treated in a day we will assume 
that the gravel all had to be con
signed by rail, and was 'loaded into 

rsix-t.on. railway trucks for the pur
POSe-It would then require a train 
of 2455 waggons, six and a-half 
miles in length to transport the ma- l 
terial. I 

The Rimu. dredge has now com
:pl~ted 13 years ?f c~ntinuous oper-
3hon, dunng WhICh hme it has pro-

t duced gold bullion to a total value 
of £ 773,660. Ii is estimated that an
other 10 to 12 years will be required 
to exhaus t the deoosit. 

The average gofd content of the 
~ravel treated during the above per
IOd was 5!d a ton, so that the six 
and a half mile train required to 
transport the gravel handled in one 
day would have a total value of only 
£ 337 lIs 3d or 2s 9d a waggon. 

The Rimu dredge is electrically 
operated throughout, requiring from 
850 to 900 h.p. of electrical energy to 
carryon its digging and working 
operations. To provide this quantity 
of power, it was necessary for the I 
company to erect and install its own 
power plants. The hydro. plant for 
the first Rim.u dredge was at Kanieri 
Forks, but with the building of the 
new steel dredge, and the increased 
power reqUirements, this was aug
mented by the construction of a new 
1800 h.p. hydro system at McKay's 
creek on the Kanierj river. The 
building of this system was carried 
on simultaneously 'with the con
Rtruction of the new dredge. The 
Rimu Comoany, through its subsid
iary, the Kanieri Electric, Limited, 
furnishes all the light and power for 
the borough of Hokitika. 

The successive stages of the Rimu 
operations, together with those of 
its subsidiary power company, have, 
undoubtedly, been of material aid to 
the maintenance and general wel
fare of Hokitika. The normal dredge 
operations, including power plants 
and clerical forces, requires a staff 
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d . d constructional periods. A~l 
urm", live in and around Holu-

employees R' pay-rolls 
t·ka so that the lmu f 
~on~titute a permanent source 0 r~: 
venue for the town. Itdma

d
y saf~pY_ 

'd that the re ge 

\ 

be ,sal sents an average 
eratlon repre. of approxi-
annulal e~~~no~16urein Hokitika
mate y " t ding over a I this expendIture ex erh estimated 
period of 25 y~ars, ern addition 
life-time of th.e areai e amounts 
to local expendIture~, N'g w Zealand 
are spent annually m d \ gold 
for supplies, c~s~~~~ it~ctd~~tals. 
export tax, an 

------
I In the palmiest day!> of the golden 

of Westland the county probably 
era · , 40 000 To day the h d a population of , ' -

• a , , ulation of ' the Westland land 
t~tal, po~ . roximately 17,000, 
dl sinct I S' no W a~R"ht but steady in
There has: been la t ~13 years. crease for the as 

BUSY DAYS ON 
THE WfI~RF 

SHIPPING IN 1867 

BARQUES, BRIGANTINES, AND 

SCHOONERS 

I In any comprehensive history ?f ~h: 
lWest Coast the story of the ShlPpm" 
activities, which were attendant on 
the hectic rushes from one part of the 
coast to another, will deserve ,manf an 
interesting chapter. Brigs, bnganl\nes. 
clippers.' schooJ?E7rs, steamer

1
s, cu ~~ 

and ketches haIlmg from a~ over 
rld manned by cosmop~htan , crews, 

:ailed' up the Hokitika river 111 un- \ 
ceasing activity during the early days 
of that rush. They brought tenk 
women and food. Usually the,y 00 
away nothing but gold. The bIg ves-I "''' had to anchor outside the hac har

"JJur to discharge cargo into lighters. 
Often the smaller vessels, once inside 
the port, never sailed again, for the I 
then treacherous currents of the bar 
or the sudden floods caught them and 
piled them against the shingle. One 

. early visitor to the port reported that 
he saw more than 12 wrecks along the 
banks of the river or on the beaches. 
But these were the risks associated 
with the hectic days of gold. 

A correspondent ~as supplied "The : 
Press" with an extract of shipping ad- I 
vice from the "West Coast Times" on I 

September J6. 1867. 
"The weather during the last few I 

days has been gloriously fine, and yes
terday the beach, the wharf, and the 
streets were thronged with people who 
seemed thoroughly to enjoy the de
lightful day. The roadstead is now 
clear of shipping, but the appearancEl j 
of the wharf yesterday was singularly 
animated, No fewer than 41 vessel::: 
are alongside. in . some places being 
ranged three and f ou;-deep-and the 
day being Sun~ay, each vessel ,was 
gaily dressed WIth colours. Last mght, 
too, was very beautiful-the moon 

at hel" full rose in an almost cloud
less sky, and threw upon the surrout:ld
ing landscape a silvery she~n WhICh 
gave it the appearance of faIryland. 

"The shipping intelligence gives the 
names of the vessels in port:-Barques: 
Alma Harriet Nathan, Bella Vista, 
Glencoe; brig: Mary Grant; brigan
tines: Isabella, Hannah Newton, Anne 
Moore. Sarah and Mary, Mary. Sea
bird Clara Union; schooners: Falcon, 
Iona', Star of Tasmania, lflorence. Sea ! 
Ripple, Rambles, Canterbury, Storm . 
Bird, Eli;;abeth Curle, J . B. Russell, 1 

William and Juli~, Isabella ~ackson, Ma- ! 
tilda, 'Three Fnends, Flymg Cl~ud, I 

Nile, Alice; cutters: Glimpse, Ehza- 1 

beth and Harry Bluff; ketches: Mary 
Anne, Brothers and Sisters, Cymraes. 
Enterprise: steamers: Challenge, Gold-wide" influx of pioneer prospectors and many others, were thriving I vals. All amalgam obtained is re-

and gold mi:r:ers. . Hardy veterans f settlements situated at the site ~f torted and the distilled mercury 

W~ed~J1V~rn~~~cl~ I~~d~~~b~illro~~ ~JL~~~_~ •••••••••• ~.~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~.~~~~,~~~~.~~~~~~~,~ surrounding Hokitika, from which ~ 

of 72 permanent employees, which 
number has been greatly increased 

en Sand. Yarra, Lioness, Bruce." 
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EARLY V]~N'I'URES 

IN BUSINESS 

EJGHTY-'fWO HOTELS IN 

ONE STREE'r 

TWO WIGMAKERS SET UP SHOP 

lBy W.W.J 

In early Hokitika the busines~ places 
and private residences were mostly in 
Beach street, Revell street, and Gib
sons quay. In Beach :;treet there were 
two hotels and 36 business places and 
residences. Amongst the familiar 
names were TaU and Renton, Cassins 
and Comiskey, Churches and Ching. 
Bealey street ""as built upon only be
tween . Gibsons quay and Weld street. 
In this locality some of the old cot
tages survive. The Pioneer Hotel of 
1934 occupies the same site as the 
Pioneer Hotel of 1866. In Brittan 
street there were only two houses 
north from the quay. On Gibsons 

I quay, there were 14 hotels facing the 
r river, the top one being the Islay 
I Hotel (John Shang). 
I There were &ix hotels on the quay I 
I between Tancred street clnd Sewell 

I 
street. The Red Lion. originally kept 
by James Evans, is the only one that 
survives. Hampden street was built I 

upon between Revell street and Fitz- r 
herbert street. Revell street, named 
after Wllliam Horton Revell, a magis
trate and wa,rden who arrived in 
l864, extended in a crooked line along 
the sandhills from the river to op
posite the cemetery, the last hotel in 
the town being the Montezuma, kept 
by W. Bastings, on the north side of I 
Tudor street. 

"Hotel Street" 
There were 33 hotels on the east 

side of Revell street and 49 on the I 
beach side. They were clustered thick 
and fast in the centre of the town. I 
The Munster (D. Murphy), the 
Plough (Walter Harris), and the Brit
ish Empire were side by side, and 
across the street the Lord Nelson, 
the Charley Napier, and the Tyrone 

I 
Family Hotel adjoined each other. The 
names were many and various: Sun
dial, Horse and Groom, Auld Reekie, 
El Dorado, Nags Head, and many 

I 
others. One man spread his net very 
wide: The Rose, Shamrock, and 
Thistle (kept by Solomon Michael 

I 
Salomon). ' 

}~irst Land Transfer 
Some of the old names still remain 

on the original business sites. Keller's 
Cafe National and Williams, Chemist 
and Druggist, but very few others. 
The first land transfer title volume 1, 
folio I, Westland registry, was issued 
to Sophia Middleton, and the section 
is now held by J . F. W. Schroder. 
There was yery little spare flpace in 
Revell street: between Weld street 
und Stafford street, on' the east side, 
there were 32 business places, of 
,"vhich eight were hotels. One of them 
was the Gridiron, in which was held 
tbe first meeting to form the town 
into a borough. 

The Empire Hotel (B. Osborne and 

t 
Company) , which stood OPPOSite the 
Bank of New Zealand, was the prin
cipal hotel. where the Superintendent 

of Canterbury and other important i 
people stayed on theIr official visits. 
The proprietor used to run a sweep 
on the lines of Tattersall's. 

Jews and Germans mustered in great 
force in those early days. They seem 
to have fallen out in later years. There 

I were 13 bakers' shops, eight chemists 
and druggists, ' 12 hairdr~ssers, 10 
jewellers, eight surgeons, six tinsmiths, 
and two wigmakers. It is interesting 
to note how nationalities selected oc
cupations. viz:-Toba'cconists: Boed
dinghaus, Colman. Falck, Fuerst, 
Marks, Mendelsson (2) , Mender-

, shausen, Nashelski. 
, . The old town was well catered for 

1

111 the way of amusements. The 
Prince of Wales Opera House, built 
in Melbourne and re-erected in Hoki
tika, and afterwards called the Duke 
of Edinburgh, stood at the east side 
of Revell street. and the Theatre Royal 
on the west side, adjOining the 
Shakespearean Hotel (near where 
Preston's baker's shop now stands). 
The White House was opposite Kel-

f' ler's, and mClny hotels provided special 
amusements. 

Dancing Girls 
It ~as found necessary to put the 

followmg claUse in the Licensing Act: 
"Whereas a practice exists in certain 
parts of the colony of hiring women 
and young girls to dance in rooms 
and places where liquors are sold any 
contract by which any females 'shall 
be hired to dance in any sU'ch room or 
place shall be null and void. Any 

I 
room or place in which females shall 
be so employed, or permitted whether 
by contract or by a share of the pro
duce of the sale of tickets, or in any 
other way, shall be taken to be a dis- I 

orderly house. Penalty: First of- : 
fence £ 20, second £ 50 and forfeit
u!,e.': Fortunately, at the very be
gmmng of the so-called West Canter
b~ry: goldfields, the Canterbury Pro
vmClal Government. with the earlier 
example of Otago before tvem had 
appointed good men to mavage' the 
district. and law and order was well 
maintained. There was unly one 

I gang of marauders, and they did not 
last long. 

It was not until 1868 that the bor
ough put in street lights. Before 
that the only illumination was the 
lamp in front of each hotel. On 
October 7, 1865, 13 vessels came over 
the bar, and on October 10 there were 
five vessels in the roadstead, seven 
on the beach, and 24 at the wharf. 
On February 28, 1866, nobblers were 
reduced to 6d each, although previ
OUSly ?4 hotelkeepers had signed an 
advertIsement that good liquor could 
not be sold under Is a glass. 

Crime and Punishment 
In those days people were liable to 

imprisonment for debt, and there 
were many complaints about the 
debtors being COnfined with criminals. 

-Sentences were not light. A boy of 
16, for altering a cheque on the Bank 
of New South Wales, was sentenced 
to 18 months' imprisonment with hard 
labour. A coloured man for passing 
a £5 valueless cheque received nine 
months' imprisonment with hard la- I 
bour. For stealing a horse a man, 

I aged 46, received eight years' penal 
servitude. Another prisoner who I 
falsely represented that he was auth
orised to receive a carpet bag left in 
a storekeeDer's charge received six 
months' imprisonment with hard 
labour. 

During the Sittings a lawyer said 
that the prosecutor was "three sheets 
in the Wind." His Honour Mr Justice 
Gresson remarked that if scientific 
terms were used, then he must have 
someone to explain their meaning. 

Business in the Town 
The picture advertisements of the 

hotels show Women in crinolines 011 
the footpath. Susman Behrend and I 
Company, of Weld street (four doors 
from the White Horse Hotel) sold I 
"wax and other matches," and also 
"tumbler and nobbler glasses." Find-

, lay .and Haworth; Gibsons quay, ad
vertlsed themselves as owning the first · 
sawmills established on the West Coast. 
The Westland Loan Office, next to the 
OddfelJows' Hotel. advanced money ' 

from £ 1 and upwards on diamonds 
guns, pistols, etc., and "discounted bills 
with the greatest secrecy." An estate 
ageht stated that he had established 

I agencies at Dunedin (Otago), Christ
church (East Canterbury), Waimea, 

I Rosstown. and dkarlto. One ad:ver-
tisement read: "Roberts reportorJum. 

1 
William Roberts, L.A.C., M.L.R.L. , 
Pharmacopolist." Spi'cer and Murray, 
undertakers. drew attention to "their 

I velvet palls and ostrich plumes." 
The various churches were all firmly 

, established-Anglican: the Venerable 
H. W. Harper, M.A., Archdeacon of 
Westland. and the Rev. George P. 
Beaumont. M.A. Churchwardens J. 

' Winter and Dr. Beswick. We~leyan 
Church. in Tancred street, bUllt for , 
£450, opened in December, 1?65. 

Roman Catholic: A large wooden bUlld
ing seating 350. "Walls bedecked 
with the fourteen stations of !he 
Cross, in oil colours. A bell costmg 

l £50 rings the Angelus at 6 a.m., 12 
moon and 6 p .m. Rev. Fathers W. J. 
Larkins and H. F. McDonough." Pres
byterian: 60ft x 32ft, with bell tower 

' 58 feet high. Rev. John Gow. Hoki
tika Hebrew Congregation: Tancred 
street . . Rev. J , .Zacariah. 

, 
HOI{ITIl{fA AT THE 

BEGINNING 

Visualise a lone calico tent on the 
sandy beach, with hobbled pack 

, horses nearby, beside a river mouth; 
' behind, a backing of forest area 
. mounting to the hills, and then los-
ing its verdure as the timber is rE;
placed by permanent snow on the 
mountain peaks, stretching as far as 
the eye can see north and south. 
The beginning of Hokitika is re
vealed. After a long tramp from 
Canterbury over the Plains to the 
mountains, theL a stiff climb to the 
first -saddle, to find a passage by a 
river bed to the distant West Coast, 
Messrs J. R. Hudson and J. Price, 
two venturesome pioneers, eventu
ally pitched their tent, and elected 
to establish themselves as ferrymen 
and storekeepers at the Hokitika 
river mouth. 

In those later days of 1864, mi
grating miners lured to the coast 
by reported discoveries of gold at 
Greenstone and el~ewhere, moved 
up and down the district, trying to 
locate fresh deposits. ,Within a few 
days of the caml' at Hokitika river 
being established, more prospectors 
moved south, to return in a fort
night's time reporting the discovery 
'of gold at what was christened Don- j 
nelly's Creek~ near where the town I 

of Ross was soon to be born. The I 
find galvanised the intensity of the I 
search for more gold, and the ar
rivals spread about the district. In I 
quick succession gold fields at Staf- I 

ford, Kanieri, Woodstock, and other 
places were reported. For those 
localities, as with Ross, Hokitika be
came the natural centre, and to that 
point a wild rush of men so~n set in. 
Hudson and Price arrived at the 
river mouth on October 1, 1864. By 
the next month the beach was dot
ted with miners' tents and calico 
places of business built by enter
prising storekeepers and others. In 
the month of December the first 
steamer arrived, crowded with pas
sengers on deck, and loaded with 
supplies below. By Christmas Day 
the town was definitely in being. 
Hokitika was in the domain of the 
Canterbury province. It was the 
"West"-land area across the moun-

tains, and officials were sent over 
, to represent law and order, and to 
create authority to control a fast ris

I ing town. 

Rapid Growth 

Hokitika grew very rapidly in
deed. Trading steamers and sail
ing craft found an entrance, bring
ing men and material for the making I 
of a new district. A constant stream 
of men passed over the ranges from i 
Canterbury, and . pack horses and 
bullock drays trailed along the sea ! 

beach with goods and chattels to be I 

, consumed in the rising town from 
. which stories came of gold in plenty. 
The authenticated recordSi of gold 
buyers and bankers of the day leave 
no doubt of the golden treasure won 
in the district, and purchased for 
export by the bank authorities. 
Every day was alike-a repetition 
of returning miners with body-belts I 
of gold and buyers ready to convert 
to notes for the miner to rene\y sup
plies, or to spend freely in pleasure. 
The scenes and incidents of every 
early gold field were repeated with 
faithful accuracy, if anything more 
intensely; as the weeks went by and 
more men went ,out in the goldfields, 
gold was won as a very ready har
vest from the sea beaches and al- ' 
luvial river deposits which could be 
worked easily by simple means. 

\ The slory of the rapid growth of 
Hokitika, the great influx of popUla
tion; its creation as a borough, and 
settlement as an established town, I 
has been told by many. There is no 
doubt the town had a rapid begin
ning, and was peopled by men of 
distinction. Its establishment was 
not reached without finance or dif-

-ficulty, consequently the venture
some were of a type who already 
had made their way and had grown 
used to the roughing necessary to 
hew a town out of a forest in a place 
far remote from any centre for ready 
supplies. Many of the early arrivals 
at Hokitika came by bbat from Mel-

I bourne direct. The largest steamers 
I of those days arrived in the Hoki- ' 
I tika roadstead with hundreds of pas
I sengers and full cargoes of goods 
and supplies. The steamers were 
tendered by small boats able to enter 
the river, and so arrived a people 
well equipped for the task before 
them. The first year saw wonderful 
progress in the town, for all the 
while the district round about and as 
far south as Okarito was yielding 
up its treasure in rich quantity. It 
was a notable beginning. As fresh 
discoveries were made, more people 
arrived, and the toW!l grew and 
spread inland. There are many in
teresting old photographs which, 
compared with later pictures, show 
the speedy expansion of the town, 
its rapid roading, and the improved 
class of residences appearing. The 
substance of the advancement in a 
few short months showed the 
quality of the people pioneering tl;te 
district, and the faith they had m 
its future. 

Giants in Politics 
That there were political giants in 

those days is shown by the interest 
the people took in their town. The 
machinery of local government was 
operating in far away Christchurch, 

and the Istance 0 scured the, view 
of the authorities. The first agita
tion was for a municipality, and an I 
appeal was made to the Superin
tendent of the province. Mr Bealey I 
granted the request, and a muni
cipal council composed of influential I 

citizens was appointed. From the 
number Mr J. A. Bonar was elected 
the ' first Mayor. SObn afterwards, 
still not satisfied with the adminis
tration from the Canterbury Pro
vincial Council, an agitation for 
separation came, and in the end a 
short-lived Westland Provincial 
Council was set up. Here again Mr 
J. A. 'Bonar came to the fore. He 
was the first and only Superintend
ent of the province, and took up 
his residence in "Government 
House." That first Provincial Coun
cil was a notable one, as two mem-

bers, the Hon. J. A. Bonar and th" 
Hon. H. H. Lahman became life
members of the :New Zealand Upp~ 
House; a third member, Sir Arthur 
Guiness, became Speaker of the 
Lower House, and a fourth member, 
the Rt. Hon. R. J. Se.ddon, ~h~ great 
Premier and first Prune MmIster of 
New Zealand. 

Tt was natural that the goldfields 
sh~uld ebb and flow. Mining .o~e~a
tions at first were on a pnmltlve 
scale, and only the easily. won g?l~ 
was recovered. But later, m the ncll 
basin of Ross, the deep leve~s were 
operated on a scale of wluch .th~ 
present generation knows ,nothmg. 
Great resource and enterprIse wer~ 
required, but again the pe~ple ha 

I the equipment for the occaSIOn, an 
rich treasure was won. Those whQ 
have followed after ow e a great deal 
to the w ork and memor y of thQ 
pioneers who built for the future. 
and opened up a district ' which, ~ 
developed, becomes m,ore and mor4 
an important producmg centre 01 
New Zealand. 

To go back stilI, the count1'l 
should realise what the discovery ot 
gold has meant for New Zealand. 
From 1857 to 1932 it is recorded thai 
24.257,672 ounces -of gold were ex
ported, and the output is valued ~t 
£ 96,131,832. This was the magIC 
magnet which at the outset drew 
popUlation from the four quarters 
of the globe to people the countr~ 
consume local produce, and build up 
a Dominion in the remote antipodes, 
No other industry could hav~ 
brought the early invading thous
ands across the seas and round th« 
world to a distant, unknown iSland. 

Bright Prospects 
From Christmas, 1864, to Chrisbt 

mas, 1934, is the span of time Hoki
tika and its promising surroundin~ 
country has flourished. Now, aftej 
70 years, the whole district may be 
said to be about to start anotheJ! 
new year with brighter prospect! 

I ahead than ever. The search fOl 
gold at the present time is more in-

I tensive than it has been for a score 
of years, and better returns are be. 
ing won. The district is better 
roaded than ever, and farming and 
settlement generally are flourishing 

I under favourable district condition~ 
of land values, facilities, taxation, 
and other overhead factors to foster 
better r eturns. The scenic glories 
of Westland are unexcelled for easy 
approach and noble grandeur. The 
timber lands are a vast asset, the 
large!;t remaining stand<; of timber 
in New Zealand. Westland is 
peopled by a loyal and contented 
people. who over the years, in spite 
of isolation and the Slowness with 
which the authorities have moved 
to ooen up the far south, and prac
tically ' the non-cultivation of the 
touri<;t features of the dist.rjct, havG 
continued to work out their o~ 
destiny, and have achieved a won. 
derful degree of success. 

HOI{ITII{A 
HARBOUR. 

/J1-

A TROUBLED HISTORY. 

The following article by Mr T. 
Fletcher editor of the "New Zealand 
'::;chool journal," gives some d'etaifs of 
the Iiistory of the Hokitika harbour :-

At one period of its history Hokitika 
was the most important town and port 
on the 'West Coast, and, inde\ld., one 
of the largest towns in New Zealand . 
Shortly aft~r the discovery of gold was 
made at Greenstone, another rich fie" 
was discove'red near the Hokitika riv(Or. 
The gold was near the surface, and 
easily obtained. Thousands of iolb: 
rushed thither, and t<J.wns spmng up 
as if by magic all along the river. 

I Th~ largest settlement was at the 
mouth of the r~ver, whe.re it is tlaid 
that th& saud was - in places yellow 
With guld. Three miles from tlle 
mouth the town of KanH"ri sprang up, 
and Wooastock on tne 0ppoSlt,e Slue. 
:::'0 rich werl;) these diggmgs that the 
weekly earnings of t he mmers were 
often' from £15 to £ 30, while at one 
beach a tew miles north of Hokitika the 
lllen sometimes ' cradled as much as a 
hundred ounces of gold a week I 

At first the dwellino-s were only 
tents but timber was'" plentiful, and. 
SOOn 'houses were huilt. Within two 
y{>ars of the first rush the greatest 
output of gold was obtained, and then 
the production began to de~lille, stead
ily at first, but more rapidly later. 

I The towns dwindled, and now the Qld 
houses, mostly in ruins, are th? orlly 
signs of the wonderfl!l wealth m the 
"sixties" and "seventIes" of last cen-
tury. It has been estimated that more 
than five miUion ounces Gf goLd, 
valued at over h -enty million pounds, 
have been won from the goldfields of 
the ,Vest Coast. 

' Hokitika early became the -trade 
centre of the district, a'nd at one. tIme 
contained as mnny as twenty thou
sand people. '~essels were continually 
coming and gomg. Those of lesser 
draught cr(fllsed the bar, entered the 
estuary, an.d berthed at the wharves, 
where at ' times they were lineq up two 
deep. Those that could not cross tlle 
bar were anchored out in the road
stead, and their goods were brought 

I ashore in boats It is said that some
times, after a seyere storm had maue 
the bar impassable- for a few days, as 
many as It hundred ships could be seen 

I in th.e roadsteacf, waiting for a chance ! 
to enter the river. 

f What a different scene there is to. 
day ! NolV, instcad of vessels comIng 

I direct frumS,Ydney to )1.elbourn(>, one 
small coastal vessel calls at the por t . 
Hokitika contains ,just over two thou
sand people, and., tllough gOldmining if:; 
still cauied on, the lllaIn eX!lOrt. If, 

timber. There is no finer bush any
where in New ~ealand than those won" 
derfnl "estland forests. But th(> 

, bushman 's aXE; and the fire-fiend haYe, 
sad to say, wrought much havoc, and 

I some of the !in est b",autv spots in. the 
world halVe been ruined by the fellIng 
of the forest , giants. 

The IIoldtika river and its main 
I brand les rise in the SOlJthprn Alps, 

I find d.rain an area of 445 S'lu:tl'e miles. 
Over this district there is an annllal 

: rainfall of from one hunclref! to one 
l.lnncirC'd and twentY-five jn,~h('R . 

II 



In 
fhe snring nnd eariv summ~r, wben 
the w~rm nor'-west r~:ns melt the snow 
that has f'111e11 durin!! the winter, very 
severe fluods occnr. and tll!' ~l1ce of 
the river-cnrrE'nt is then IVory fast. Tn 
normal timE'S the river discbar~es into 
the sen. nt tlH' r~te of ahrlUt ten t]-101l
Sl'1J1f1 trlTIC; of wFltP,. nel' minnte, lmt in 
very her.vY\.floorl this amOllTlt.. mav ri~e 
is higlJ as' a qnarter ()f It milHo.n tons 1 1 

A", In "tile cas~ or most. J.'\~W :t.ieulallu 
l'IVt:JI'S, thero IS, ali t.11e muuth, a bar 
tUlfl1,;,U by "tHe 111'1lt. or l;a.nLl <lllLl shlllp;le 

. ull t.he coast 1rU111 the SOU tho ln nur
mal t.lmes t ·he force of the rIver-cur- 1 
rent IS not strung eHouga to SW€I:!j) 

this matenal out to sea, and so, untu 
the pIers \Ver~ built at the moutn, 
shingle EPltB were formed across the 
entrance, and confined the outlet. 
\\'hen tne next he~lNY flood came thIS 
outl()t was too small for the huge 
"olume of water, and so the river broke 
through the· spit in some other place, 
formmg a new exit. Thus the pOSI
tion of the rIver mouth wall €onstantly 
changin.e;. . 

In 'Sl)ite of these troubles many ships 
did cross the bar when the gold. dig
gings \yere at their height, but in 
thosc days the vessels were of light 
draught. Sir John Coode was invited 
to Hobtilm to give his a.divice as to 
the best means of improving the IJOrt, 
and he visited the place in 187~. By 
this time, howe,"el', the town was on 
th~ decline, anti the revenue Qf the port 
\vas declining also. 

The first task was to fix the harbou1) 
mouth to prevent the constant changes. 
There was, howeVer, this diflicu'lty: it 
the entrance were too wid.e the river 
would be unable to keeu the channel 
'lconred, whereas if it were too narrow 
there would be 11 danger in time of 
flooel. After studYing the matter very 
closely, Sir John Coo.d~ decided that 
the width should not be more than six 
hundred. feet, but he said 'that this 
mig,ht be reduced later {)n if it was 
found it could be done with' safety __ 
A t first the piers were placed more 
than six hundred feet apart, but It 
has been found that a. much less width 
is needed even than Sir John GoodJe 
thought, and when improvements were 
made about twelve years all;c, the dia-

l tance between the piera wat reduced 
to four hundred teet. 

The ne~t trouble was to find n. suit
able lIUl.t.eri&1 for the piers. No good 

I \ltona "Vas to be feund close by; so that 
I he advised the use of wooden piles. A 
' line of hardwood piles from Australia 

was dr~ven in, but at once the marine 
110rer at.tacked the !Jiles, which were 

\ 
soon rotten, and the first storm broke 
them away. It was found that the 

I heart' timber of rimu procured locally 
, gave better service. 
i The driving-in of this line of piles 
I stopped the drift up the coast, ana. at I once the sea began to encroach on the 
I town. Several times the main street 

j
-Hevell street-was in danger. About 
t~ll years ago, just after furti?er addi
tlOns ha~ been made to the piers, the 

I sea, durmg a heavy storm, swept. in 
under the shops on the western side, 
and traces of the damage done m \ 
still be seen. 'rhe dangcr was aiVerted 
by driving in several lines of piles at 
~'Jght _angles to the lJeach, to trap the 
Incoll1mg waves and coastal currents 
'fhes~ piles have also h-upped th~ 
dr;ftmg sand, so that a fine beach has 
no\\'. b,?en built up. 
. Timber, hO\\'e.-er, is not as ourah1e 
III water as rock or cement, and trou 01e 
has often been caused by the rutting 

I 
o! piles or breakage by heavy seas. 
Nor do such walls confine the ri''I'er
current to the same extent as stone 
\vaUs.. The revenue of thoe port, ' how-
ever, lS too small to allow the Harbour 
Board to embark on any costlv scheme. 

As a l'esldt of these dnnybackR, Grey
mouth h8s taken mflst of the shippin~ 
nnd has become the chief nort ()n th~ ' 
West Coast. It is likely- to remaj'n 
so, for coal is more constant in it'! re~ 
turns than gold; Inlt it is possible that 
even vet larze goldfields m~~ !;c open
ed up, Dnd Rokitik,a mav at some 
filture date regain a little of her I£l'eat 
pro<>perity of the past. . 

COMMUNICATIONS 
OF WES'TLAND. 

• 
A DIFFICULT PROBLEM. 

BAD ROADS AND NO B~IDGES. 

The social and economic progress of 
'Vir estland was necessarily bound up with 
the development of communications 
with the rest of the colony. At first, 
thc sea was the sole medium of com
munication with the outside world. 

Many Shipping Disasters. 

In the early days of the rush the 
ships to the port were all crowded with 
passengers. At one time, in September, 
1865, the Alhambra, Egmont, Barwon, 
Gothenburg, Manukau, and twellty-fiye 
others were en route to Hokitika. On 
September 28th in that ycar there were 
twenty-one vessels in port, while on one 
occasion in 1866 :fifty vessels were iu 
port at once. On October 7th, 1865 " 
thirteen vesscls attempted to cross th~ 
bar, all being successful except the' last. 
The bar was the cause of innumerable 
disasters to shipping. A stranger visit
ing Hokitika for the first time, and not 
previously apprised of the unenviable 
notoriety which the place had gained 
for itself, would have been struck with 
astonishment ht the multitude of wrecks 
anll remains of wrecks with which the 
beach was covered. From the entrance 
to the river to where the Montezuma 
had been cast high and dry on the 
sands the picture was one that could 
not be equalled in the colony, and 
perhaps not in the world. In one spot 
the last remnants of the" Oak" might 
be observed, showing, even then, how 
well and faithfully she m.1lst have been 
built; further on, a confused mass ot 
ruin, a heap of splintered planks and 
ribs, marked the place where the '.'Sir 
Francis Drake" and the "Ros"Clla" 
finally succumbed to the force of the 
waves. Still further on could be Been 
the masts of the "Titania," and 
nearer home, what was left of the 
steamship "New Zealand" supplied 
a painful reminder of the dangers of 
Hokitika. Everywhere, from the 
water's edge to the top of the Bpit 
were scattered portions of the lucklos; 
vcssels which had gone to pieces. 

Naturally shipping owners looked 
rGund to see how they could minimise 
the dangers of the trade which was 
bringing them small fortunes, but which 
was uncomfortably risky. 'l"he 
port was indebted to a. Victorian 
firm for the possession of a tug-boat, a 
serviceable and handy craft--the 
, , Yarra' '-which wall made available 
for towing and lightering vesselB. Con. 
Biderable improvements were wade in 
the harbour accommodation, and the 
navigation of the bar became a much 
lafer proceeding. 

The Trans-Alpine Road. 

,. 

mediately, and pointed out that the r 
number of men engaged 011 the work, 
300, was little more than half the num
ber that could profitably be employed in 
pushing forward the works more rapid
ly_ 'rhe Canterbury Government, on 
realising that it had snch a revenue- I 
producing country as Westland within 
its boundaries, quickly completed the 
work, whirh was a great feat of en
gineering skill. It cost about £150,000. 
The journey across the Alps was from 
Hokitika across the Arahura, an¢]. via 
Staffordtown up to .Jackson's, thence 
through the famous Otira Gorge; over 
Arthur's Pass into the Bealey Flat, 
fordi ng the Waimakariri and ' making 
the Bealey township and post and tele
graph station the end of the first day's 
journey. Thence along the bank of the 
big river to Cass, and subsequently 
ovcr Porter '8 Pass to Springfield, 
whenc", it became an easy and level 
road down the Coal Track through 
Ooui·tenay, Yaldhurst, and Riccarton, 
into the headquarters of coaching in 
Christchurch, Cashel street. 

"Maccaroni Squash," 
Outside the main road, the roads on 

the Coast were in a very bad condi
tion during the early years of the 
rushes. Packers found great difficulty 
in getting from the beach to the Wai
mea, a distance of five miles, but 
reckoned twelve. Several diggers, un
fortunate in their search for gold, took 
to packing, and amongst others, Charles 
L. Money, known as '.I. Charlcy the 
Packer." from whose book, "Knock
ing About New Zealand," the follow
ing is extracted :-"At this time 
the road from the beach up 
to the township, a distance 
of twelve miles, passing, as it did, the 
whole way through heavy bush and 
thick undergrowth, and crossing and 
recrossing the creek bed every 100 
yards, was in a condition perfectly in
conceivable by those who have not been 
to a great rush on the West Coast dig
gings in New Zealand. Roots of all 
sizes, torn and mangled when smull 
into a sort of maccaroni squash, antI 
when large remQinillg a dead hindrance 
to both horses and men, caused the mud 
ploughed by cattle and pack-horses to 
assume the appearance of a torrent; 
so bad was it that the whole distance 
was marked by the bones of dead ani
mals. The price given for the package 
of stores was £ 3 per hundred pounds 
for the twelve miles." 

Telegraph Communication. 

In .July, 1865, the much-desired ann 
anxiously-awaited telegraph to Christ
church was taken seriously in hand 
by the Government, and one of the 
local papers remarked" a chance exists 
that it may now be completed before 
the necessity for it has passed away." 
Evidently the possibility of the settle
ment becoming permanent had not en
tered the writer's head. At any rate 
on February 6th, 1866, the interpro
vincial telegraph, connecting the West 
Coast with the various capitals and 
leading towns of the Middle Island pro
vinces, was opened to public uso, and 
various messages were sent from Hold
tika to Christchurch, Dunedin, and 1n
vorcargill. On September 4th, 1868, 
telegraph communication between West-

Meanwhile there was much agitation pOl·t and Hokitika was established. 
in Canterbury for the formation of a The story of the establishment of rail
road to the Coast. '''The Press" urged J way communication with .Westland is 
the necessity of formin~ this road im. l told in a~other place. . 

PROCLAMATION OF THE 

GOLDFIELD. 

• 

I 
AN HISTORIC EVENT. 

I Thursday, Uarch 2nd, 1865.-Procla_ 
ma.,tiOli: Whereas by an Act , of the 
General Assembly, entitled "The Gold 
.Fields Act', 1862," it is enacted that it 
shall be lawfuJ for the Governor from 
time t9 time, by Proclamation, .to Con
stitute a11d appoint any portion of the 
Cplony to be 11 Gold Fi.el.d under the 

I provision of the said Act, and the 
limits of such Gold Field from time 
to tiI~e to alter as occasion may re
quire .... 

Now, therefore, I, Samuel Bealey, 
Superintendent of the Province of Can
tel'bury, do hereby, in pursuance of the 
power and authority so /VesteCL in me 
as aforesaid, proclaim that part of the 
Province of Canterbury bounded on the 
north by the river Grey and the south- t 
ern boundary of the Province Qf N el
Bon, on the west by the sea, on the 
south by, the river \Vl1nganui and a 

I line drawn from it:. source to the noor- I 
est liummit of the ~nowy ra.nge i on I 
the eaat by the summits of the diVIding 
range, or Southern Alps, to be a Gold 
.F'ield within the meaning of the Act, 
to be called "The West LJa.nterbur), 
Goldfield. " 

Girven under my hand and issued 
under the Public \Seal of the Province 
of Christchurch, this second day of 
March, One 'l'housand Eight Hundred 
and. Sixty-five. 

S. BEALEY, 
Superintendent. 

HOKITlKA. 

• 
NAMING THE STREETS. 

The foHowiJ¥!: notee on the street ' 
nomenclature of Hokitika are taken I 
from 3 pamphlet by Mr D. J. Evans, of 
Hokitikn, wholle interest in the early 
history of WCfltland is well known. 
T.he pamphl€;t iis dedicated to the 
honoured memory of the early pioneers 
of Westiand: 

"Daring and conquering, . tho~ 
not sharing in the Al terglow ." 

In the naming of the [.treats of Hoki
tika a very happy system was follow
ed, and the town is honoured indf:ed 
by having in the llames of its streetl3 
the closest association with many 
splendid men who in their day and 
generation were outstanding citizens in 
the young colony, and whose work in 
the various walks of official lif£1 WII.S 

of special prominence. 
The main thoroughfare, Revell 

street, was named after William Hor
ton Revell who came to Hokitika in 
the earliest days as agent for t.he Pro
vinc.ial Government of Canterbury. The 
short treet off ReveH street, known 
as Camp stleet, was so called because 
in the earhest days, before thE> forest 
was cleal'ed, the pullee camp was ad
jacent thereto. 

Off Carnp st.reet leads Wharf street, 
which, as its name implies, leads to the 

I wharf on Gif.,son's quay. The wharf 
in the very car,y days was 11 sccne of 
very busy adivlty, and photograpby 
ha.s pre-served for posterity many in
spiring scenes 01' tho crowded shilJPing 
moored alUJlg the wharf. 

;l'h~t'e is another small street now 

in the same locality known as Beach I 
strect. Its name is asso.ciaton with th(~ I 
particular locatIOn wInch ~ serves. 
Now it is mainly resIdential, but. once 
it was a bnsy commercial thoroughfare 
with bonds alld warehouses, and ex

·litlnded milch turthE:! down the heach, 
r fot th& river in the early days made 

its way to sea very much further south. 
Gibson's qmlY, it is almost certain, \ 

I WhS called after Captain Gibson, t.be 
then ltal'boul'mas ter of Lyttelton. 

Weld street was on& of the four 
6t.reet~ of the town named afkr not
ably prominent puliuicians bf that 
peJ'IOd. It was named after the lead
er ()f the 'Veld "\L illi~try, Sir FrcdeJ'
ic1~ 'Veld, \V Iw ,,-n[' in o ill _6 in the 
stormy days when the seat of Govern
ment was rw\'cd from Aud,jand to ' 
Wellington. The 'Veld Ministry was I 
defeated o.n the cal1Ling ,'ot~ ' of the I 
Speaker, and 'lVas ~uc(~eedE:d by the 
Stafford }lnlistry. 

LSo wc ba)'c the name of Stafford I 
street arco unLed for. Su Ecll'l"ard \VJ1- I 
Jiam Stafford \'I'M supe.rintenucnt oj II 

the Nelson Province, anel was t~rice 
Premier ot New Zeainncl within. tilil' '' 
teen years, first for a period {)f five 
years and thcn for a period of four 
years. 

rSewdl :,treet is anothel ' connexion 
with..a name dio.,tinglllshed in the €larly 
pojitical life. of the colony- that of L\lr 
HtnrJ iSewfd1. ' 

'I'hen as the f{)urth statesman of the 
time we lJaye Sir Witiam Fitzher
bert's namb drt( wn on for i he strCf:t 
(l"itzherbert street), which has bo
corne the main t.horoughfare linking 
up the great nonh an::! gre.at south I 

ro,!!cls. 
Next we have Bealey strE:et, named 

after his Honour Samuel Bea.1ey, who 
wa~ t::>upel'lntendent of Canterbury in 
UI80, when the potiLlOn for the 
Burongh o.t Hokitika was lodged. 'l'he 
pt!tition in point of fact was addl'bssed 
cO llu, Honollr. 

Hall street was obviously named 
after him whom so many of t.!liS gener
ation knew later as ISir John ..tinJt 

I\\' hen li.okitika was laid out, Hon. 
J Ohl1 Hall was a m€rnber of the Pro
vincial Executive, and took a very in-

I 
teresting part ill the early fortunes ot 
Westland. 1.Jltim.ately S11' John Hall 
became Premier of .New Zealand. 

Brittan street it may be justly as
I sum-ed was named after J 036ph Brittan, 

who wa·s a· Jnembel· of the Canterbury 

I Board of Education from June', 1800, 
and was identified with educational 
matters on the Coast. Brittan Rtreet I 

appropriately leads to the pre.~nt site 
of the nnblic school. 

Sale ~treet recalls the most memorable 
of names assoqla.ted with the birth of ' 
HokitikH-oL' for the mattl.Jl· of that 

I \nth \Vestland at large. H€\ was known 
here officially as Wardon Sale. but he 
was more ofterL dubbed "King" Sale, 
fo'r he was a veritable Pooh Bah in 
thow. ea,dy days, being everything the 
town and dilltrict needed in the way 
of leadership and direotion . • . • • 
Hokitika is oocOJ.aing: a town of me
morials, and it is suggcswd tha·t the 
life and work here of G-oorge Samuel 
Sale is worthy of some recognition. 
however sjmple in form that memorial 
might be ..... 

And so we pass on to Rolles.ron stre€t ; 
this it is very easy to d~cicl .... was naaltld 
afrel' William Rolleston, who was Pro
vi IlciaL Secretary for Canterbury at 
tho time Hokitika camo int{) being ... 
Dayie str~et was called after Mr 

Gyrus Davie, who WItS Commissioner of 
Waste> LanM in 1866, in the Canter
bury district. 

Ed waru J olli~ was Provinci-aI Secre. 
taJ'Y to ~amuel Be~Lley, Sup~rintendent, 
in 1866, when the petltlOn went tor· 
ward from Hokihka asking fol' the 
municipality. From this fact we lIlay 
takflo it Jollie stree.t received- its title 

Hoffman and Livingstone stree~ 
have not ooen s,peciallY -assoc.iated with 
any celebrItIes in those far otf da.y..,. 

.." . 

Now comes a group of foul' st.reets, 
th~ names O'r lucutlOll of w hlCh wl.ll bE; 
liJ.lO\\·1l to out lew. '1he ~heets m-.e 
harper. Da.lton, l\1cDermott, and Bel> 

I WWi.{. They are all adjacent to thE) 
Hokitika racecoUl~ on tl1~ upper sidE> 
f)f Hampden street. hlarper street. 
abuts the racecuurse grounds. 'l'hil'. 
street waG not named after the tirst 
resident Anglican clergyman as m~gb ~ 
\:;0 6upposed, hut aftel Charle~ John 
harper (pUtiSibly a reLative of tho 
clergYlllan) , who was Oommissioner ot 
the l{aka!'a road di5trict at the time 
the town of Hokitika was founded. 

B6~wick street was doubtless named 
after Samuel Beswick, who was the 
first coroner of Hokitika, Or Joseph 
Beswick, who wa .... Secretary of Public 
W ol-ks. The fortner Beswick is favour
c<.l, because ~1:(;'DClmott street was no 
doubt named after Dr. McDermott who 
(along \vith Charles Lloyd MOlice) ap
pear! to have been tho first medical 
man here to submit hi..s papers fm' regis_ 

I tration to $11' Sale, R.M_ D. Stuart, 
Esq., of Timaru, writes :-"With refer
enCe to Dalton street, a resident in that. 
locality, Mr Michael Dalton, had a. 
hotel in H2I.mpden street. He. was b. 
grand figure of . a man. He occasional. 
gave .Shak-esperean :readings. He 

waa afterwards well known in Roof
ton." 

Whil~ referring to the comparativeJ.:>
unkno\\.a str-ee.ts of the town, ther~ ill'''' 
two {}th~r8, or' strictly BIJeakmg one, 
tor the secDnd street hal! been OlliCl
ally closed now 101' some time. liaa~ 
B1il'eet and. Hoss street ar~ the two re-I 
ferred to. Both wer~ laid off at angie!;, 
in ol'der to facilitate the drivmg ot 
stock through tl1~ town. hlaast SHOOT, 

no doubt deTiv~d its name from' HiI' I 
J uliut; von HMst, scientist and ex.
plorer, after whom so many physical 
te\tures in the South Island are- namf'Q. ( 
Ross street was named aft~r George 
Arthur Emilius Ross. who became Pro.. 
vincial Treasurer in Canterbury when 
Ml' Sale resjgned in April, 1865, to 
take up hi>;3 work in Hokitika and \Vest
land generally. Probably the town of 
H.osl'! was named after the sam>9 official. 

'l'al1cl:ed stre€t wa.p, named D.ft~r 
Henry John Tancred, who wa.g a.ppoint
ed Deputy Superintendcnt of Canter-
bury in January, 186G. -

Hamilton -street was so named after 1 
William John Hamilton, Collootor of 
UustOlll!S, Christchurch. HamIlton 
Qtre€t lerl to the Qrigina.l Custom.!! I 
Office here, and the earliest photo- I 
graphs show it. was not joined to 
Revell street as at presf.nt. 

Hampden, Tudor and Spencer streeb 
cannot be fitted in with the available 
record!> of publio officials of the period 
dealt with, but they are Andently the 
nam€8 of individuals who were con
sider'ld important enough to he associ-
II.t-ed with the work in hand. . . 

Park street was so called because it ! 
led the way to t,he public park of I 
something like 200 acr. es, which the 
founders of Hokitika placed on th6 

outskirta of the town's eMtern bounu. 
ary. and which is now a lnunicipat en
dowment. In addition Pa.rk street 

I leads past Whiicomhe and Howitt 
sqllares, each of eleven acree .. 

Whikom'be squaro was named Il.ft~r 
I R~nr'Y '\Vhitcombe, . th0 ill-fated road 
r surveyor, who was drowned in tho 

Teremakau river in 1863. 
Hawitt square was likewise named 

l l\,fter a lost oxplorer-Charlton . Howit~. 
who was drawned in Lake BrunIilir :11 
September, 1863. 

Ca.gS square Wl16 named after 'fhomas 
Cass wIlo wa.s 'Oom,miSBioner of. Crown 
Lands in Canterbu before Cyrus 
Davie . 



MINERAL RESOURCES· 

• 
A C;oMPREHENSIVE LIS~. 

The following list gives some of the 
many mineral deposit.9 of Westland 
County:-

Gold-Throughout the district. 

Coal-Near Lake Kanieri, Koiterangi, 
Lo'weir Par~ng:1 Valley, Bullocky 
Creek, and near Jackson's Bay. 

Limestone-With tho coal deposits. 

C;pper-Upper Hokitilm Valley, Upper 
WaB.rranui. Valley , Copper Creek, 
near °Maori River, and on the Hed 
Hills beyond Big Bay. 

Silver-ores-Evans' s Creek, Cook River, 
Mount Argentine, Blue Rive~, 
Jackson Valley, and Mount Rangl
toto. 

Greenstone-Near Kumara. 

lron-N ear Fox Glacier, 'Lower Paringa 
Valley, Lower Smoothwater Val
ley and in the -U pper Cascade Val
ley; belolv Jackson's Bay. 

Granite-1Teremakau Valley, Island 
Hill !1ount Tuhua, and Upper 
Hokitilm Rivcr. 

Freestone-Otira Valley, Koiterangi , 
Abbey Roclrn, and ,Smooth water 
Valley, neal' Jackson s Bay. 

Asbestos-R,ed Hill country, near Cas
cade River. 

Tremolite occurs in Qu"rt~ite at Hoki
tika, Kanieri, and MIlford Sound. 

Activolite' <lccurs in metamorphic rocks 
of Westlulld and in a light green 
variety of l{omiblen.de. Greenstone 
is composed of ml1:lU~ denS€ly
matted fibres of aetlVolite. 

Chromium occurs u.bundantly in .the " 
br ight green mIca called. !uclllto, I 
found at Rimu, near HokItika. ' 

WESTLAND'S 
FORESTS. 

SPECIES OF TIMBER: 

THEIR QUALITIES AND USES. 

Totara (podocarpus totara) very duro 
able, suitable for building purposes, 
bridges, etc. 

Totara (podocarpus hallii) is similqr 
in nature. 

Matai (podocarpus spicatus), similar 
to totara in properties. 

Kawaka (libocedrus Bidwillii), very I 
durable and brittle, with soft surface. I 
Suitable for building purposes, furni- I 
turel etc. 

Silver pine (dacrydium colensoi), 
very durable, brittle, fine in grain and 
easily worked. It is popularly esteem
ed "imperishable," and deserves the ' 
name. Suitable for railway sleepers, 
furniture, bridge·building, fencing, etc. 

Yellow pine (dacrydium inter -
medium), suitable for railway sleepers, 

, fencing, etc. 
'l'ooth leaves beech (fagus fusca), l 

suitable for bridge-building, mining, 
etc, 

, Entire leaved beech (fagus solandii), 
\ .not used by settlers. Used in wet tun· 

lIels and withstrinds heavy pressure. 
N~rtherll rata (metrosideros robusta), 

durability doubtful, first·class firewood, 

f makes - good mauls, h;'ndles for axes. 
picks, etc. ' 'd) 

Southern rata (metrosideros lUCi a , 
same uses as norLhern ratal 

Kowhai (sophora tentrapter), chiefly 
used for f encing purpose. 

Rimu (dcrydium cupre.sinum), used 
for house·building, fUl'l~lture) heart· 
wood durable in all sItuatIons; sap 
does not last well. . 

Kahikatea (podocarpus dacrylOdes), 
principally used for butter·boxes. Not 
suitable for buildi.ng purposes on ac
count of its liability to attack by what 
is known as "white pinc ~orer." , 

Miro (podocarpus ferrymens), not 
durable. Used for building purpose~, 
f ai.r firewood. Exudes a gum plenti· 
fully which is much used and esteemed 
by settlers, miners, bushmen, and .others 
for euts, b ruises, and fores t cr~cks. 

Tanekaha (phyllocladus alplllus), a 
d last ing wood but not much used; 

~o~kes good tool l:andles, and t he bark. 
is excellent for tanning purpo~~s. 

Silver beech (fagus menZleSll), poor 
lasting qualit ies. Used for rough sheds 
and as f encing posts and firewood. 
Wood easily worked. . 

Mountain b ecch (fagus ~li~ortoIdes), 
very poor lasting wood, pnnc1pally used 

I 
as fil'cwood. . 

Hinau (elaeocarpus dentatus), prm-
cipally used for tramway r:1118, and 
for timbering shafts a~d tunnels. 

1 Kamahi ( ~veinmanma r~ cemo~a), 
: used for props for tunnels m m;nes 
1 and fencing. GOOd. firewood; barl\. of 

the redwood extenslVely used for tan-

ning. . 1 k 
Note.-Kahikatea 1S popular! nown 

as white pine , ri~1U as red pme, and 
matai as 'black pme. 

THE eOA 
AN RISTOR~ 

DISCOVERY AN 

Coal has had nearly as much in
fluence on the d~'\'clopment of West· 
land liS gold. 'TIle following brie:' 
historical account of the discovery a~ I' 
development of the coal resources 0 " 

the 'Vest Coast up to 1910 is take!; 
flam an account of the Geology of the 

' Greymouth Sub-diyision by Mr P. G. 
l\Iorgan. . 

Coal is said to have been discovered 
in the Greymouth district on July 16th, 
1841, by .M . .1' Thomas Brunner, weL . 
known as a surveyor and explorer. The 
discovery was made on the banks of 
t.he Grey River, whel'e the. 'fownship of 
lirunnerton now stands. In .Mr llrun-
11p,r ' s diary, however, the date is given 
::1.'1 January 26th, 1848. 

In 1862 t6sts of the coal were mad!i' 
at Woolwich !Joel,yan!, With raVOUralhl:. 
result,lS. ~1inin" on the llrunnel' S€am 

I appe.ars to have"'begull in August. 1864, 
when '27 tons of coai, brought down th€-

1 l7rey River in boats, w:v; exported to 
l'\el;on by steamer. :;\Ir Matthew B~tty , 
who is rstill living, held the first nght. 
and mined the fi r st coal , probably on 
the northern side of the river . In 
1865 a ('.on<:el'll lnlOwn ,as the Ba.Harat 
Syndicate or Company acquired a lease 
or the brunner coal mine, and wod,ed 
it for some yea.rs. One of the condi
ditions of the lease was that a. railway 

i should be made from the mine to 
I Greymouth, but as the lessees con

tinued to transport the Coal in boats, 
causing, it IS sait!. con~ide l'aLle damag 
to the banks of 1 he river, the Nelsoll 
Provincial Government c:mcelled the 

, lease, and for some time worked the 
I mine as a public concern. On Jannar:y 
. 1st, 1B74, II lease- on certain conditions 

as to royalty and output Was granted 
cO .\fessrs Croaker , Hughes and Mc
Carthv. The area held under the lease 
was 1280 acres, and the term twonty
one veal's. In J875 the lpasp WIlS han . 
ferr~ to the BrllT\noPr qOIlI Company, 
and In 187'7 to Mr Martm Kenneth 

In 1876 the completion of t he raiI- f 
way to Greymonth enabled the output 1 

?f the Bl'unner Mine to ~ conlOidera.bly , 
Increased, and for a number of veal'S it 

, n-~D€ars to have heen worked' with 11 

faIr measure of success. A fault of \ 
some magnitude imptded operations fo r ' 
several ye.ars prior tf} 1885. when cool 
Ims . found bevond the fault, 'If good 
flua,htv , tho?gh only 8ft thick, <lr about 
ha1f the thI('kne!'~ of the se.am in the 
nlder workings. The want of R relinble 
harbour was, as it stiH is, n con sider- " 
able drawback, causing loss both to 
owners and emp!t>yees. On Ja,nuarv 
1st, 1887, the old lease Ilaving boon 
C'R.nceJ].ed , a. new lea.se for sixt:v-threp. 
years wa,~ lRslled. Thi~ in it,s tllrn 
',' IlS Ca,nN!lJe.d on December 31st, 1894 . I 
"od l· ... nla~·'ed by n new len~e issued 
for fiftY-SIX years from that date. 

In August. lR~8,. the qrey, Valley 
Coal .Com'(lany (J .. lmIted), In which the 
nrJn"Jnal mterp<;i. ... Il'ere the "\Vestport 
('oa) Comp~ny, Kennedv Bros., an~ the 
UnJOl1 Steamship Company \\'as 
formed. This concern took (]~er the 
Brunner leftse , toget hpr with propprti-es 
then owned or controllf'rl by tbe 'Vest
po.r t Coal CompanY, ann for some years 
mmed and exported all the coal prQ
dnced in tho GleJmout~l di'>trict. In 
1890 fOrf'jgn competition seems to have 
been severely felt , and in consequence 
a lowering of the mwers' hewincy rates 
\\'1\8 propo,>ed. This and other "'causes 
led to prolonged disputes betwePH the 
Grey Valley Coal COTlilPany and its em
pl<lvees. A "lock-out" WitS in force 
from July 3rd, ]890, to Augu<;t 30fh . 
and was followed three weel(f; later by 
a strike lasting from Septem bel' 20th 

FIELDS .. 
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[CAL ACCOUNT. 

D DEVELOPMENT 

to November 3ru, when work was re
mmEd, though for some time not on 
.be !>um<:' scale as prior to the strike. 

In 1~95 the Grey Valley Coal Com
}any's interests in the Brunner lease 
I'ere transferred to the GreY1ll0uth-
• .)01nt Elizabeth Railw~y and Coal Com· 
,1a{lY (Limited), which has worked thl 

ropedy ever since. The coal beyond 
;\10 f f> ult llh'eauy mpntionccl , was about 
this timE> found to thin to an un work
Cl o l/i thickness, a nd, moreover, to ~ 
"f . ted by faultiIlg, "30 that fOi' many 
·iC .~'S coal-gettillg wa~ confined to pil
lars, and no uew development-wod;: 

, ,mdertaken. 
On the morning of March 26th, 1896, 

a di...'I3strous explosion took place in the 
Brunner mine , wherehy all who were 
underground at th~ time--sixty-six in 
number-lost their lives. A Royal 

• Commission that enquired into the 
cause of this catastrophe, found that 
it was due to an explosion, 01' series 
of expbsions, of coal-dust, sta~te~ .oy 
:l blown-<lut. ,j'hot, Rided by the IgnItIon 
of coal gas evolved from the s~rround
ing coal, and pOSSIbly b(·ally intensified 
by the presence of small 1uantities of 
firedamp. I n December. 1~06. work in 
the old Brunn"r, mine cea,sed, the 
piilars hav·ing Geen extracted as far as 
possible. 

Though in m;my respects pos.~ssing 
natural advantages for profitable work
ing l it may be doubted whether the 
Brunner mine hm; proved a l'emuner:l
tive im'estment for the majority of its 
num~rous owners. Althongh other 
drawb.aaks hare had thejr influence, it 
is probable that the many chonges in 
ownership are quite sufficient to 
Dccaunt for this comp'1rative fa.ilu.re, 
continuity in efE<: :en t mau.-, g . ment l.;emg 
[XIrltaps more es.·,o(.mLIaI to success in 
mining than in almost any other In
dustry. 

The Coal-pit Heath COlilpany having 
obtained, on .January 1sc, 1875, a lease 
of 777 acres on the western side of 
thil BrUlln er leilse , SH!1k two i'lhafts 
<;In thE> northern bar.k of the Grey Ri l' er , 
and for a number of veal'S, from 1878, 

I' maintained a fair output. In Septem
ber, 1887, the lease was transferred I 
to the Wes tp"Ort CQ"li1 Gompany, ~nd 
in Au&ust, 1888, the nght of workmg 
the mme was acquiled by 'the Grey 
VaJley Coal CompallY. On January 1st, 
1889, the old leaS€ having; be€n ca n
.celled, the Westport Coal Company 
t ook out a new lease for sjxty-three 
vears This lease was cancelled in 
i893. For some years the Coal-pit 
Heath mine was worked in conjunc
tion with the BrmIner mine, but in 
June, ]893 . it was abandoned. 

The W allse~d mine b pgan with a 21 
years' lef\8e for about 1000 aCl'es grant
ed to the Greymouth Coal Company 
in 1875 . • This concern met with many 
difficul.ties, and jts history is difficult 
to trace. At first, It seems a· shaft 
98ft deep wns sunk on what was lat-or 
known as the Tyneside property. In 
or before 1879 a shaft 11ft Il1 diameter 
had be€n sunk to a d epth of about 
670ft. After be ing tran~ferred to a 
printe syndicate, the leasE' became the 
propertv of the 1NeRi;port Cn.a] C'lm
panv, who, in 1&36, had completed a 
sec;nd cirC'uhr sh aft . 14ft in dinmeter, 
near the first. 111 1888 the Grey Val
ley C<lal Comran~ l1C'o n;red all the 
rights in connexion with the lease, 
which fit this time consisted or 853 
acres, 150 ar:re.s of the original area 
hnving been conHll·ted into , a freehold. 
The mine wns closed down Hfter the 
labont' kou~e,> oOf 1890, jllld the 
mflchinery was .. ~].i."mantled and removed. 

Tlie 01 vnes1 (f e mine con~isted of 
grounds sub·leased from the Westport 
Coal Company by Messrs Kilgour and 
Wiekes about 1885 or earlier. Towards 
the end of 1888 the Grey Valley Coal 
Company acquired the Bub-lessees! in· 
terests, the mine was closed down, and 
the leasehold rights abandoned. On 
October 15th, 1901, a lease of 108 
acres 2 roods 30 perches, which included 
the old Tyneside mine, was issued to 
Mt H. Jones for sixt y· six years. In 
1902 the lease was transferred to the 
Tyneside Colliery Company (Limited), 
who reopened the mine, but in 1903 
gave place to th e Tyneside Proprietary 
Company (Limited). In May, 1908, 
owing to an inrush of surface ~nd river 
water over('oming the pumps, work 
censed within the mine. 

The Stillwater Creek Coal Company, 
having aCfjuirea a lease of 640 acres 
near Stillwater for a term of twenty. 

one years from January 1st, 1889, con· 
ducted prospecting operations for some 
time. This company f ound II. seam of 
coal, goed in quality, t hough only 2f 
thick, and dipping at an angle of 45 
degrees, but were not successful in 
finding coal workable at a profit, and 
the lease was ultimately eancellecl. At 
a later date a lease of 232 acres 3 
roods 15 perches was taken up by' Mr 
Malcolm Fleming in the same neigh· 
bourhood. The South Brunner Coal 
Company (Limited) was fonned to ac· 
quire Mr Fleming's rights, but after 
a prospecting adit had been driven a 
few hundred feet the company was dis
solved. 

The Blackball C021 Company beg::tn 
operations by acquiring a lease of 1914 
acres in three nearly equal sections, 
dated for twent.y-one years from Janu
ary 1st, 1886. At a later date the land 
wa.s granted to the Midland Hailway i 
Company, who sold to the late Sir Eel· I 

win Dawes, from 'whose represeutatives 
the Blackball Company is under stood 
to hold its present lease of the original 
area. Active production began in Oc· 
tober, 1893, and, though for a number 
of years the mine was not n. p rofitabl e 
ulrldertaking, it has now entered on a 
period of prosperity. Until recently the I 
coal was transported from the mine I 
to the railway-line at Ngahere by 
means of an aerial tram nearly four 
miles in length. This aerial tram, 
though a very fine piece of work of 
its kind, was unsatisfactory, owing to 
its limited capacity (abont 50 tons an 
hour) :lnd not infJ' ''<jue.tl.t bre:>..k rl.owll~ , 
Since the end of November, 1909, the 
branch railway from N gahere to Roa 
has been available for transportation 
purposes, ~lld the production of the 
mine has been considerably increased. 
Recently a new area of about 600 aeres 
near Smoke·Ho Creek has been pros· 
pected by the Blackball Company. 

At an early date leases of several 
areas north of Greymouth, in the val
lev of Coal Creek, near Point Eliza· 

• beth, at the Nille·mi~e Bluff, near the 
Ten·mile Creek, and elsewhere, were 
obtained by various persons and com· 
panies. In 1877 a lease of 1()36 acres 
near the head..of Coal Creek was held 
by the Coal Creek Mining Company. 
The Point Elizabeth Coal-mining Com· 
pany at this time held a lease of 3840 
acres, extellding along the coast from 
a point between the mouth of the 
Seven·mile Creek and the Nine·mile 
Bluff to a point near the T~el:"e .mile 

I Creek, and reaching from a mIle to 
I nearly two miles inland. 

On January 1st, 1889, Mr William 

I 
Simson Smith obtai-ned 2783 aeres under 
three leases, two of which were grant ed 
for sixty·six years, whHst the third 
lease, of 223 acres, was for sixty· five 

I yeal's. In 1891 this area seems to have 
been in the name of 1he Point E li zabeth 
Coal Company, which later apparently 
became merged in the Greymouth.Pomt 
Elizabeth Railway and Coal Company. 
This latter concern, after acquiring the 
lease, did a good deal of prospecting, 
and partly constructed a railway from 
Greymotith to where it was proposed 
to open out a mine. 

1];-

I il1902 the New ZeaJana Government 
took over tho Point Elizabeth prope1'ty, 
and reserved a considerable area of ad· 

! joining territory, with a view to oper
ating a State mine. Active develop-

I ment was begun, and the railway com
pleted. About June, 1904, the first 
coal was shipped a way. The boun· 

I daries of the State coal reserve were 
subsequeotly Ilxtended so as to include 
aU public lanus on the west ern slope 
of the Paparoa Range as. f ar north al!l 
the Ten-mile Creek. The reserve in· 
cludes also a sma ll area on th e eastern 
side of the Paparoa Range. For many 
y ears the country towards the head of 
the Seven·mile Creek wns steadily I 
prospected, with ve ry satisiaetory reo 

I sulh, and the work of development 
proceeded actively. The new mine was 

. known as Point Elizabeth State Coal
mine No.2. 

In December, 1905, the Paparca Coal 
I Company 'was formed to work a lease 

of 1000 acres (la.ter added to by 191 
acres) on the Paparoa Range, near 
Mount Davy. This area had been pros
pected by Messrs H. Neilson and F. 
Cullen, who located a number of coal 
seams of fine quali ty conectly s ta t ed 
by them to occur in a horizon below 
that of the other known coal seams 
of the district. The Paparoa Company, 
after making careful surveys, under· 
took extensive development works, in
cluding the construction of a railway 
(with centre rail) on a grade of 1 in 
25 from Blackball to Roa. In Novem· 
bel', 1909, the first coal was ilent away, 
and since then the mine has been con
tinuously operated. During HllO the 
total output of the mine was 36,596 
tons. 

In 1904 :Mr D. E. Thornton a('(jtlired 
a loase of 1040 acres to the north·east 
of the Brunner lease. 'fhis, in Aprii, 

1908 w as tranl!lferred to the Nort h 
Bru~ner Coal Company (L imited), 
which was actively engaged in develop
ing the area fer a considerable t ime. 
During ] 910 product ion began on a 
moderate sCl}le, tho output f or t he y ear 
being It 922 t ons. 

The Ot~tput of the v arious eaal-minel!l 

I in the Greymouth Subdivision t o the 
end of 1910 is Bho~ b y t he following 

, t able:-

Paparoa Mine 
Blackball Mine 
South Brunner (closed) 

, North Brunner . • • • 
J Brunner Mine (including St. 
I Kilda section) ! • 

T OM. 
43,795 

1,813,125 
130 

10,922 

2,265,465 
571,190 
295,059 
205,539 

Coal-pit Heath (closed 1893) 
Tyneside (closed 1908) -
Wal1scnd (closed 1890) .• 
Greymouth Wallsend (cloi!! ed) 
Point Elizabeth State Coal· 

3,973 

mine No. 1 . J 1,224,571 

5,939,769 Total .. , . 
To the above figures should be added 

t he small amounts of coal produced at 
j K ane's Mine, the Nine·milo Bluff, and 
' one or two other places where a litt le 
I coal has been mined for some local 
' purposo. Tho' coal Bold to mine em-

I ployees, and possibly some other coal 
I sold loeally, are not in all cases included 

i n official returns, nor is the very large 
amount of slack tipped into the Grey 
Hiver at Br unner before coke-ovens 
were b uilt. 

The f ollowing t able shows the pro
F ess of the coal-mining industry dur· 
mg the t wenty years f rom 189!} to 
1910:-

1890 
1895 
1900 
1905 
1906 
1901 
1908 
1909 
1910 

Output for 
Year. 
T ons. 
118,841 
142,124 
207,919 
275,712 
320,840 
378,926 
375,195 
380,971 
466,661 

Total Output 
t o Date. 

T onl!l. 
1,380,652 
2,133,335 
2,881,093 
4,017,176 
4,338,016 
4,716,942 
5,092,137 
5,473,108 
5,939,169 



The ,Vc,st1/lnd diggers worke,l tho al
luvial O'round after the method';" of tho 
early C';lifornian and Australian miners. 
Wh,(m the wa.sh dirt was close tn the 
surface, it W:lS bared hy pick und g1 10'l'Cl. 

\ In deeper ground. shafts were sunk and 

{
the wush dirt dl'lven out. 'When 'Very 
rich it mi~ht be panned off in tbe pro&
pecting dlsh at the nearest streall1, or, 

, In the case of beach leads, on the rea,. 
'shore. However, the minel g~ncral.ly 

m;macYed to ma.ke a crndle, long-tom. or 
I simila~ apflaraiJus, close to his claim. 

Sometimes, when water was close at 
hand, he simply can'ied it in huck€ts, 
but this laborious method required fu.il."'~ 
ly rich rnarerial. More often 11;;1 

brought in a supply of wa,ter from the 
nearest stream by means of a wate.r
race usinO' timber-flumes wherever 
n€-<..-e~sary. e> In fa.vourable localities 
sluicing W{lS practised .. 

TRANS-ALPINE 

ROUTE. 

MR DOBSON'S DISCOVERY. 

• 
In 1857 Nr E. Dobs!)ll, the Oanter· 

bury Provincial Engineer, mado nn 
oxpedithm along tl19 river Hurunu1, 
and over a low saddle to where the 
waters began to run we,stward. It ap
pears that a Maori path had been al
ways known from tho East to the 
West Coast by tIlIl gorge .01' the 
Hurunui, at what Is called Mount 
Noble, near Mr Mason's station, \\Tath!, 
!lnd from accounts of Maoria, the ex
istence of aomo level land in the in
terior had long been understood. A 
certain precipitous gully in the gorge 
above mentioneu1 which the Maoris 
crossed with fia::t ropes and ladder!!, 
11:)S always been the obstacle to ex- I 

ploring expeditions in this direction. 
Mr DOUSOll endeavoured to find 0. pass
ubI!'! road for horses along this route, 
and with Mr Mason, Mr Taylor of the 
Wuirau, Mr Dampier, a shepherd of 
}Ir Mason's, and, probably, another 
mun, aUacked the llrecipltous gully "in 
question with IiIpades and 'pick-axes. In 
foUl' daytl a track v.as cut Ly which 
110rses could bo led from ono side to 
the othe'r, al~d the party pursued their 
way up the gorge, keeping a little 
aLovo the ri vorlHl,nk on the souih sill\). 

In a very short time thex came upou 
fiat land. 'l'his was the half-expected 
country superior to their anticipations 
in many respeds. Dry, though well 
watered, open, grassy country, with 
clumps of wood standing upon it, and 
with corners of the forest running dow1l 
to it from the mountain spurs, enclosed " 
in hills, but containing more or lesd 
OO,OOu acres of pasture land. A good 
ileal of limestone and quartz prevailed 
in the neighbourhood. The timber 
trees were ihe ordinary varieties of 
pine and totara with some white birch. 
The general level was about the same 
as the great plain, perhaps at tho high
est 600 feet above the water level. 
The main branch of the Hurunui flow
ed slowly along the northern edge of 
the basin, forming the boundnry of 
the province. On the southern side of 

the basin another IItream of the river 
flowed, and formed an island, which 

-again was divided down the middle by 
a third watercourse. 
. On all the streams WeTc lakes, Id~ 
In munber, to which the discoverers 

, gavo names; one of them named Lake 
Sumner, hI of considerable dimension.fI. 
'1'he valley is picturesque, bcing low 
gr.assy. hills, and separating stream: 
'WIth Insulated mounds diversi:fied by 
woods, _ and .offsets of the mountains, 
Followmg thIS pleasant valley the heal'l 
waters of the IIurunui were' reached ' 
a low Baddle was passed, and the part~ 
found themselves npon a tolerabie 
stream running westward. They harl 
thus passed the dividing range, and I 

could have reached the sea without 
difficulty, but continuous bad weather 
stopped them. The stream running, 
westward was the Brunner only about 
thirty miles from the West Coast nnll 
tho highest poi.nt of the line was found 
to be only abou~ 1000 feet above sea. 
level. A few miles down the Huru
nui, . tllera was a branch valley also 
passmg over a low saddle to the river 
Grey, said by Brunner to run through 
a valley sixty miles long, and full of 
lake. 

Mr Dobson '5 report and sIretches of 
this newly discovered country brought ' 
instant applications for the 'land and 
all that wa~ avullable \va~ at' once 
t~ke~ up as sheep TUns. Quartz, in. 
dlCatmg gOld, abounded on tlle western 
slopes of the moun taiM. It was de
cided that a road should be laid out 
througll this route to the west. 

This successful expeditjon aoon pro 
duced others. Mr Torlesse reported 
a tour, and brought down a map of , 
the country discovered by him in tho 
upper valley of the Ashley, and a dis
trict lying between lIaI'ewood Forest 
and the Snowy range, dividing the Asl'
ley from the Waimakariri, he had a. 
good view of the country watered by 
the , Waimakariri, and cstimated th'e 
available land at 500,000 acres. , 

Boon after, Mr Leonard Harper, with I 
a party, made an expedition to thl:l I 
Western Coast. They started on tha 
4th of November, 1857, from Ml' 
Mason's out-station in the Waitohi 
Valley, and passed through the Maori 
gully along the Bouth bank of the I 

Hurunui. The,! then followed the I 

south branch 0 the Hurunui to Loch: 
Katrine, a small lake connected with 
Lake Bumner. Arrived at the north- I 
western extremity of Lake Sumner 
they thence ascended the eastern Tere' i 
makau, up to the !laddIe, which was 

\

' then covered, with melting snow. Tlley 
then made their way down the north 
side of the western Teremakau, and 

i followed the bed of the !ltream to the 
junction of the Otira, a !louth branch 
of the Rurunni. The natives inform
ed them that, ont of the Otira ran 
the river Waimakariri, and not from 
a lake, as wae 8uppo!6d. They next 
reached the Crose Range and a Jake, 
out of which the native!! told them " 
stream ran iIito tho Grey, navigable 
,for canoes. Embarking on a raft (In 
the Teremakau, which they Boon alter 

I reaehed, they were whirled Rmong trees 
, and bushes torn away by the torrent, 

to the Western Coast. Owing to de-
l lays, occasioned by bad weather, snow, 

and want of food, the journey from 
Mr Mason's to the Coast lasted twenty
three days, but they made the l'eturn 
journey in fourteen days, of which onlv 
eighL were svent "in travelling. The 
natives assured them that there was 
an easy way up the valley of the 'Wai
tanga to fho l'::allt Coast, throngh an 
open country, but which does not yet 
seem to havo been discove:t:ed. 'PIll y 
found many v.iId dogs in the "U 1I, 
which the natives tamed, and usc" fQr 
c:1trhing birds. These native all pro
fessed Ctlfisti", ,lty, and had J, t5:l!l 
or wheat, but lived on potatoes, .Maori 
cabbage, and fcrn, with !.:leIs and other 
fish. 

THE,EARLY DAYS. 

:BEFORE THE BIG RUSH 

DESCRIPTION OF THE 

DIGGINGS. 

Mr W. Seed, Collector of Oustoms, 
palo. a. visit to tlHJ Const eiuly in 18G6, 
and the follo,,-ing extracts are taken 
from his report. They are intercsting, 
Imt not authoritative, as 1\1t' Secd was 
unable to obtain reliable informntion 
on many points :-

An Early Report. 

"G()ld in payable quantitics has been 
found on all the rivL'rs from the liuller 
to the Totara-viz., in tLe lill]er, Grey, 
,saltwater, Paroa, 'l'el'cmakau, Knpitca, 
• ,"Va.imea, Amhura, llokibka, and '1'0-
tara (ncar Ross). Fair prospcds havo 
~1lso [}ecn found as far down the coast 
as )Iount Cook, so that, as far as is at 
pre&ent ascertained, the northern half 
of' the West Coaflt of the l\lidcHe Island 
appears to be auriferous, Mount Cook 
being situated {lbout midway between 
Cape Farewell und the sou1.hern end of I 

the \Vest Coast. I spoke to numLel'S ol 
mOll on the \V aimea, where t.he prlllci. 
pal dl,ggmgs are, and thcy ali sa.d that 
gold III smull quantities couici be found 
almost everYlrJlel e It was, dug for. 1 
saw sevell different pal·ties wash out 
prospects at various place~ along the 
oalLks of the creek, and 1lI €:Ich in
stallce they got gold to tIle extent of 
half a Igrain to a grain to the diJh, 
Many expenenccd diggers who IKlJ 
been 'on the ,Vaimea diggings for 
several mont.hs, expressed it as their 
optmoll that the \\test Coast O'oldlleld3 
would last for mnl1y years, '1~d that 
auyone who worked industriously on 
them would b-e sure of a certain 
amount of success. They all descnbed 
them, as 'a poor mau's diggings,' I 
meamng thereb.v thnt anyuody eO'lild be 
pretty sure of earnlllg ,1, Ii ving from I 
threm, liut thnt few would realise large 
sums, as the gold was very fine and was I 
s?attered over a wide exten~ of country. 
'Ihe want o~ ro~ds by whICh sllpplte'3 t 
,could be furlllshcd at a cheape.r rHte 
than at present, IS the greatest imp€di
ment that the diggers have to contend 
wlth." 

".J ust now it would be impossible to 
deCide on better communication with ' 
th~ diggings, for the transport of sup
phes to them would be pH'mature. as 
there may be two thousand dig~p.rs in 
one place to- day, and on hem'mO' of 
some new ~llsh they might be :::.11 ;"ray 
to some dl~tant point in less than a 
week. Timber bcin(Y everYII'here so 
a~undant and the land being level, it 
Will be found, I should think, when the 
place becom<:s more s_ tUed, that woode.1 
tr:;tmway::; Will be the cheapest and most 
sUltablo roads that could be c'Onstructed. 
At the end of last mouth I estimate 
th;lt the.rl~ 1l1UI't llave b€€n ahout 7000 
pC<lplc in the di~trict. Of these abol1t 

3900, wele at the Waimea or Six Milo 
~lggmgs; 2000 digging and prospecting 

,m other pluoes, and abont the sam:) 

I nnm.h?r congregated at the port of 
Ilol~ltlka. Among the latter would 
be Included, the people who nre oon
stantly cOID'mg rand leavinu the di(Y-
giI'g~, the lrackers, st{)rekeepers, and °a 
cOlIlslldera,ble number belonging to a 
class ha,vmg no parti<!ular occupation, 
but whICh seems always to be in
ooparabl.e ~rom the y,arious r~shes to I' 
n?w dlggmg::;. I found. It very 
dIfficult to ,get any relIable mformation 
as t{) the YIeld of gold, fot· t~e d~ggel's, 
as a cl~ss, are not oommul1lc:th\'e on 
tl~l~ pomt. I sa.w, howev-er, on the 
W Ulmea two parties of four men each 
wash out between- tbem for theil' dny'~ 
work ab?ut five oUn<!cs of gold; thiR 
would YIeld about £2 7s per man. 
Very few were getting mm'e than this, 
and many, no douut, very much Ie;-s. 
Th~ amount of gol,d purchn"ed by tho 
vanOHS banks dUrm(Y the fOl'tni(Yht I 
\~':lS, at l;Iokit.ika was ~bout 0001(} o;=;-1)ces. 
Estlmatlpg that there were, 3{~:()0 p 20ple 
~onstantlY nt work-and tIns IS perha.ps 
lather ahove than bdow the actual 
number-the amount of gold I have 
Hamed wonl:l give, on nn ayel' age , £3 
lOs per week for each man. Owing to 
the Hature of tI..e country, it is a most 
labOriOUS 'Undertaking for men to have 
~o prospect ground at any distanr:Q I 
from tho ban ks of the l'in'rs ~l11:J, 
st.reams" on account of the difficulty 
of carrymg their provisions alld tool~ • 
through the bush; it "'ill therefore I 
take a long tlll10 to n~cert.1in fully the 
extent of gro1llld that can b€ worked 
with advnntage." 

.i\Ir Seed strongly advocated the con
struc.tWl1 of a mail coach l'o"d o\'er ,,-bat 
hpd JW't becn dl<covered, ::md callcd th·~ 
'Ierelllnkan Saddle, now better known 
as Arthur's p,!,s, ,He also strollgly ad
\'oca,ted th~ fo,rmatlGl1 of a separate pro
"!newl d1stnct, pomtlng out to the 
Governmellt he represented that the 
people then on the CO[lst llad mostly 
come from Otago, Southl:md Nelson 
the northern provinces. and Australia: 
al;ld tll8y wOllld have no more concern 
With Canterolll'y than with any other 
province. Tl:.Ollgh he dealt at some 
I('ngth Iyith th,c !-tarbonl' qllPstioll. he 
placed mor.:! rchance o!l the Grey Rive'!' 
as a port th~ll he did ?ll Hnkltjk;l, 
bll~ \yns more Impressed ~nth th') prssi
lHItty of 'South Wanganui as thc best 
of all Slte.S for a harbour. Howevpr 
to Captain Gibson was left the dut; 
of rcportmg fu 11,v on this subject. 

Having inspected the Brunner coal
ml11e, )11' S eed suowf'd that the tnnl1el 
had bc:' Il dri"en 110ft into the cliff on 
the Ilorth side of the ri"er Grey, amI 
that on, an average 4.0 ton., per week 
were bemg s:mt dOlHI to l\lawhora. 
only onc boat. then being used. ' 

Before leav1l1!1; the Const. he repurt
ed that JUr G, S. Sale had been ap
pointed Resident Commissinnel-, :'III' ,V. 
H. Reyel1, lUagistrate and ,Varden and 
1\11' T. llroha11l ,,'as ill charge;f a 
slllnlI body of thirty nolie,\! aR Snper
Intenc1~nt. Dut nothing had been 
done toward,:; the est·nblishmellt of a 
po sial or regular mail communica
tion, which led to his making a recom
mendation for a postal officer to be 
sent from Nelson. A Customs officer 
.who acted also as the local treasure; 
lor the Governmcnt, he also installed. 
Mr Seed had nothing much to say as 
to the possibilities of the Buller as a ! 
s~ttle~n?nt, ha:vin~ apparently to limit 
hIS VISIt, so It IS essentially one re
specting Hokitika and the Grey both 
of which places he appeared to' dwcll 
most upon. There is no doubbt how, 
ever, that it's effect on the G~neral ' 
Government of the day, in which Mr 
Gisborne was Colonial Secretary and 
of which Mr F. A. (afterward~ Sir 
Frederick) Weld was Premier was in 
favour of forming a separat~ provin
cial district. 

However, these things being brou~ht 
prominently befor~ them, partly owmg 
to so many leavmg Canterbury and 
great benefit accruing to the province 
by an outlct being provided for sur
plus fat stock, an agitation took place 

I 

and a survey of the allegedly good 
thoroughfare across the Teremakau 
Saddle, which resulted in the start of 
that now popular road through the' 

1'12..3 

Bealey, over ~rthur's Pass, so named r 
after the present city engineer of! 
Christchurch, Mr Arthur Dobson (who: 
made the survey) an(l d01vn the famous 
Otira Gorge a11(1 the TereIT'rlk:w rivor to 
Arahura and Hokitika.. This work was 
proceeded with in a practical manner, 
and was opened forrnall:v early in 1866. 
But during its construction it had been 
largely u,sed by drove'rs, d~ggers, and 
all classes, on account of its acces
sibility, as a route from the Canterbury 
Plains. A coach service, installed by 
the representatives of the Australian 
firm of Cobb anll Co_, was kept going 
regularly, and during the whole time 
it has continued has been wonderfully 
free from accident .. , the various pro
prietors Wl10 have at one time and an- , 
other controlJed it llaving proved 
themselves equal to all emergQndcs, 

, and possessed of tlle very best vehicles 
horses, and drivers. ' 

GEOLOGICAL 
REPORT. 

, DR. HAAST'S EXPLORA· 
TIONS. 

GOLD PROSPECTS' IN MAY, 1865_ 

Tha following passages give the more 
important part of a report by Dr. 
Julius Ha.:.st, F,G.S., F.L.S., Provincial 
Geologist, to the Secretary of the Pub
lic Works, 1\11' John Hall The report 
consists of four let:ers writtel} on April 
Gth 1 April 22nd, May 4th, and May 

,10th, 1805, respectively. 

The Greenstone Field. 

Dr. Haast ~ays: "As the road by the 

! 
lake prom:sed to afford me more in
formation than that by the river to 
the mouth of the Greenstone creek, I 
sent my horses down the river to that 
locality, and walked by the track ,cut 
along Lake Brunner to the Greenstone 
goldfields. Lake Brunner offers some 
striking features :::,enera11v not observ
ed in our other al!?ine lai>.es j its south
ern banks are formed by granite and 
metamorphic rocks, of which a bluish 
massive silicious schist IS predominant. 
The contact of the granite, which in 
many instances invades III small rami
fying veins those metamorphic strata, 
can be studied easily all along the 
track, which by extensive use is now in 
such a frightful state tnat it is almost 
impossible to conceive its condition, 
and is unlit either for men or animals 
to travel upon. 

"After a few miles the road leaves 
the lake, and roundmg the north
western spurs of the .t:I.ohonu range, 
enters upon ~ table land of oonslder
a,ble extent, through which _Lnnumer
abLe creeks run in deep gullles wlth 
often perpendICUlar bdnk::; on both 
sides. An examination of the banks 
of these watercourses revealed at once 
their peculiar cbaract-eJ', and sho>l"ed 
distinctly why the ralslng of gold in 
considerable quantiti,es and over a 
great extent of country, maJ' conli
dently be expected between Lake 
Brunner and the 'l'eremali:au'. 

1}6 

"Whilst as sholYn for instance, in 
the Big HollOnu a~d the Greenstone 
creeks, the beds of these nr€sent water
courses cons:st mostly of farge well
rounded boulders of granite and meta
morphic rocks in close Vicinity to the 
formerJ as well as the low terraces near 
them, which stretch to tlJe high per
pcndicular cliffs by which these creeks 
are confined. I observed that the con
tents of the older alIuvial formation I 
consisted of subangular river shingle, I 
mostly small and of an arenaceous na
ture, dioritic sandstones, pebble-beds, t 
graywacke, etc_, occasionally with 
small granitic shingle between them, 
sitch as are contained In a large river
bed coming from the central chain, 
which small tributa.ries jomed from the 
more westerly ranges. It is evident 

~ that in such a river-bed as that of the 
present Teremakau, the mo~e argil1a
ceous schists containine gold in the 
laminae and veins of quartz wOlllo 
soon be destroyed. depOSiting it among 
those large fluvatile beels often of a 
thickness of more than 100 feet. 1t 
thus became evident that the river
bed of a late tertiary age ha~ here run 
alon,! the Hohonu range, bemg bound
ed in a westerly directIon by low ter
tiary ranges, and that, as hy subse~ I 

quent changes in the physical geogra- ' 
phy of that part of the Island theso;:: 
pleistocene fluvaBIe depostts had be
come denuded, the gold contained 
amongst them had tJ.eell redeposited 
more condensely in too newer water
courses amongst the ~1.Y::)Uiders, gravel 
and sand, which form their beds, as 
well as in the low terraces only a few 
f€et above the present level of these 
streams, hy which they are bounded_ 
Some of t.1Iem are more than a quar
ter of a mile broad, and offer, as the 
creeks on this ulat.eau are vel':\!: num
erous) ample room for a iarge mlnlng 
popUlation. 'fhe thm, s,(:aJy natuI'O 
of the gold here extracted demon
strates at onoe that It has been sub
jected to continuous adio,n of running 
water for a considerable distance. The 
power of tile river has served already ; 
in a ereat measure to sluice the form- i 
er depo€its So thoroughly where they I 

"'ere removed thilt the remaining pOJ'- I 
tion became fit for the extract,ion of 
the precious metal. I 

"It is true that no great finds will 
be made in this nart of our goldfields, 
because the gold IS distributed in small 
scaly flak€s nearly evenly throu~ the 
whole wash-dirt, but just that peculiar 
character insures the certainty of ob
taining' a fair amount of gold where
eyer the character of tile country irt
duces the mi.ner to slmce or flume. It 
is, to use a miner's phrase, only a 
poor man's field, wh:ch to the steady 
miner, gives a fair remuneration for 
his la,bours, but 1 may add, that con
sidering the frightful state of the road 
and the I,resent exorbitant prIce of 
provisions, ~rought by those so-called 
traoks to t,he diegings, the profits of 
the diggers become III most instances I 
very smull, and although the greater 
part of the nresent popUlation seems to 
struggle manfully against all these 
disadvantages, many have left that' 
part of the country in disgust" which 
otherwise would have offered tEem for 
a long perioa the means of a sure and 
independent living. 

"'This older alluvium reposC\S upon' 
clay, marls, belonging to our younger ! 
tertiary series, stretching with little I 
interruption to the mouth of the 'l'ere
makau, and, as in many casa<; it will 
haTe been denuded, and the gold con~ 
1lained in it redeposited in payable 
9,un.ntities in the watercours::s by whioh 
It is everywhere travers.cd, we may con
fidently expect that other localities, 
which will offer ample room for our 
mining population, will be discovered. 
I may hore mention that the present 
workings are confined to the Green
stone Creek proper ,'lnd some smaller 
tributaries, bnt I obtained some pro~
ped,s in the Big Hohonu (,'rcek, which 
induce me to believe tbat this river 
nlso will eventually, when properly ex
amined. beoom~ a minin& locality. In 



1 any case, should even this river not 
prove rich enough, the country about 
the Gre~llstone Creck propel' will offer 
room ~nough for several thousand 

J diggerl>.' , 

The Hokitika Fields. 

Dr. Haast next visited the Hokitika 
Kiistrict, and gi,'es, ill a letter dated 
May 4th, 1.:!'()5, his impressions of tho 
presp{)ct.s. AJter describing in detail 
~be geological conditions, be writes: "It 
IS eVIdent that under these circum
stan,ces tho boulders, gTlnvel, and sand, 
by which, as before menticn~d those al
luvial deposits are mostly cqmposed, 
must contain a great deal of gold, but 
whi ::h, nevertheless would JJot be worth 
being extracted, had not nature h er
self, by the suosequent chnnges in tit"" 
configuration of the countl'y, concen
trated the precious metal in numerous 
localities oy sluicing the original accu
mulations on su'ch a giga.nhc sonle as 
~an only be effected by natural physical 
forces. This plateau, besides being ill
ter.sected by those large rivers, is n , arl y 
separated from the 11igher moulltains 
forming tlH~ outrunning SP'lll"S of th~ 
Southern Alps by streams running 
either north to the Teremakau, or 
south to the Arahaura rivers. Th~ 
consequence is, that for a long period 
it has remained ~llmost ill tact, till 
smaller watercourses, derived from tilt! 
surface drainage, began to form chan
nels, of which the two principal ones 
are the main . bmnchts of the Kopitc,l. 

\ and of the Wnimea which both take I 
. their source on that plat2au itself, hav

lllg the ohar,acter of u swampy plain 
I cove red with manuka scm\) l:nd other 

vegetation peculiar to moist localities. J 
I lJU.ve already stated that the olde r ! 
aptn-ium covered the highest youn,q: ter
tiary ranges wluch are of an altitude 
of ::>00 to 1000 f,eet, reposing uncon
formably upon older tertiary strota nea;' 
the Grey. .of this fact I met ntlJnerou~ 
instances during l~:r various journeys 
across these gold-fields, where £llarp 
razor-back ridges have been formed 
still having a distinct oapping of snb~ 
angular bouldcrs of older reeks on their 
summit, j<-'ollowing down the nLllitl 
SOUl:,ces of both. l'ivers from the platen-u, 
~re soon arl'lve at that barrier, consist
mg of young terbary str.lta~ thl'OIH!h 

I 
" ' hi~'h . the waters have cut tneir way, 
sho\nng by the teTraces, th{tt the pro
ces!, of demclation ha,s been a very 
gradual one or becn aoce,ler,ated or rfl
\anl.: d aCl?ording to the physicJI ch:mges 
In operatIon. ' 

• , As ll1 many locali ties no den uda tion 
h.a.s valiell place on tlle uppel' part 01 
t.he plaVeuu, tl..e ilu,gu'ilh watel'
COUI S€;;; men.udel'lllg tlll'ul~gh swumpj' 
01' !.loggy gl'OUllU, liO gUld 1,:, 

to be e.x:pect.ed the1'e, alld only 

I 
desce~ding rar a few miles, where the 
aliuvIaI cappIDg has been extensively 
remo~'ed and, tlle gold contained in it 
has become concentrated in the pre
sent watercourses or in the terraces 
formed by previous channels, gold i~ 
payable quantities is to be expected. 
But by far the richest creeks are those 
w.11ich take their rise in the claymarl 
hIlls themselves. Those creeks which 
ha:ve .'l. moderate fall with an appro- I 
pl'la~ breadth are those which yield 
the nchest harves>t to tho miner. Ow
ing to the favourable nature of the 
bottom, the greater part _ of the gold 
has been retained in them and even 
the. terr~c~s yi€ld a larg~ quantity. 

i 
T.hus,. for ll1stance, the creeks take their 
rIse In these clay marl hills, as Fox 
Rush, Greek Gully, Nos. 1 and 2, fall-

ing into the Arahura, the southern ana 
~ol'tll.ern branch of the ·Waimea the 
~\l aol'l ~nd German gullies, fo,:ming 
tnbutanes o~ phe K?pltea, have proved 
to. be very nch, gIVIng a fair remuner
a~IOn to the milllng population. But 
als~ the terra~es on both s,ides, which 
OWlllg to t.he1r peculiar nature, pre
se~t. generatly some difficulties in ob
tal1lmg ~'ater, so that the miner is f 

often ~bhged to wait for rainy \veather 
(101' ~1llch generally he has not long 
to walt) b~fore he can strip his ground 
are eX,~ens'vely , worked with a~vantage: 
and "Ill be stIlI 11101'61 lucratlve when 

! some new anpliances are introduced So 
that an ample supply of water cad be 

! brought to his> assistance. It is true 
that the terraces are more or les" "In summing up the evidence ' ob-
patchy, hut their fall being less than tained during this jou~ne~, in :vhi,ch I 
that of the present wate,t chflnnel, the have visited all the pr~nclpal dIggu1gs, 
gold is heavier, and many claims were crossing several times over the Clay 
pointed out to me which are considered marl ranges, and following s?me ot 
to hI' extremely rirh. ~ the principal valleys, from theIr very 

"The gold iil ;:Ill these creeks, like source to their junctioLt, experiencin~ 
that in the Greenstone, is of the same all that time a continuance of veI;Y 
fine, , scaly nature, which, considering rainy weather, I may state as my con-
the deposits from which it is derived, viction that these diggings for several 
having travelled so far in a former years to come will afford for a limited 
large riyer, is easily accounted for, number of miners (several thousands) 
When the gullies> are short and steep ample and advantageous oecupati.on .. It 
the force of the. water has been so is true that many of the prlllClpal 
great as to sweep away the large,!; quan- gullies will soon be worked out, but 
tlty of the gold, passing 'through the r the terraces remain, which, when once 
natural sluice, and I may only, as an extensive races will be brought into 
example, inst::l.llce Caleghan' s Gully, operation to work them 11ydraulically, 
falling into the Kopitea) in which the will yield satisfactory results, and many 
yield of gold in comparison to other leads will be discovered in those ter-
neighbourmg creeks has been insiglllfi- : rtices at present unknown. 
cant. In that creel;;: only very large r Owing to the dense character .of the 
boulders are generally found, between ' forest vegetation, and the absence of 

, which the gold has been retained, whilst . roads, many gullies are, without doubt, 
the terraces above, descending with less still in existence which hitherto have 
slopes, are, giving a far better yield escaped the exertions of the mining 
and much heavier gold than tAe bed population to lind new ground. Besides 
of that gulIy itself. one and the principal consideration has 

"As soon as the rivers lose their I not been lost sight of, namely, as soon 
gorge-like character, approaching the I as possible roads will exist, 1Jr~se~t 
bea, the extraction of gold begins to ones being only channels of semI-hqUld 
be not so remunerative us in their mire, intermingled with roots of trees, 
upper course, which is easily uncrer- I provisions will became much cheaper, 
stood, if we consider the breadth of and in consequence a great deal of 
tUe river bed, and of the terraces auriferous ground, which hitherto has 
bounding it; the gold becomes finer and been reported not payable owing to the 
lighter, and although everywhe~'e pros- f high prices of provisions, will become 
pectors, to use a mlllmg expressIOn, ob- I remunerative as soon as good and sub-
tain the colour, its work1l1g is no stantial roads reduce them to a reason-
longer payable. '~his is the reason able standard. With one word,' the 
why the Kopitea, flowing in a broad future of the West Coast goldfields de-

l h I 'tl ' . f pends in a great degree on the nature 
va ley, as 11 ' lerto not gIven satH) aL'- of the roads the Provincial Government 
tory results, but, nevertheless, I have thinks fit to have constructed. Great 
no doubt that some of the lower ter- I . f . 
, 'tl t·' . 'n . Id 't' tel are the exertlOns 0 the mmers, those 
la~e~ 111 la nVt~l Wtl tYhle ':1n

l Ima y I pioneers of civilisation, who struggle 
a raIl' remunel'a IOn 0 e illi er. ., 11 I d' 1 

"I th . I lOt' h th man! ully agalllst a t 1e lsac vantu,_es 
. ~ m~~y Os er oca lies, were e which the nature of this coast, its cli-

lowel terrace are too poor to. be mate and vegetation, has placed in 
worked WIth. advantage,. small~l' I I their way so that every well,wisher 
creeks, traversmg them, havlll,g aga;n will join 'me in urging upon you to 
coneentrat~d the gol~ con tamed In assist them as much as it is in your 
the allUVIUm by whIch. they were I power to change a wilderness into a 
formed, occuPy a populatlOn of .several flonrishing country, which in mallY other 
hundred . mlllers. Such ~ulhes are respects poss~sses so many advantages, 
found for lllsta,nce in the WaImea abo~t so that the Province of Canterbury will 
f0l!r or five mIles from th.e sea. It IS one day be proud of its western pol" 
eVIdent that a range WhICh has fur- tioD." 
nished the material for such enormous 
auriferous accumulations must, since 
the formation of that gigantic fan, and 
even at present, the denudation going 
on uninterruptedly, set free large quan-
tities of gold. 

"Thus we may fairly expect th8t 
above the gorges of the rivers Hold, 
tika, Arahul'iI, etc., new goldfields will 
be discovered where the precious 
metal, not having been subjected so 
much to the action o~ running water, 
will be of a coarser and more nuggety 
nature, and, in fact, the gold obtained 
in the rivers south of the Hokitika 
where the ranges approach nearer th~ 
coas~, is of tllat character, and may be 
conSIdered as another proof that such 
a theory is more than a mere sup
position. 

Very Favourable Prospects. 

"Therefore we can anticipate that 
the goldfields will eventually reach not 
only along the coast for a long distan('e, 
but also far back towards the central 
range behind the granitic axis and that 
rich finds will reward the ent~rprise of 
our lwrdy mining popUlation when it 
has once fairly penetl'a.ted into the in
terior. The circumstance that our pre
sent goldfields are what is technically 
te,rme,d "po?r man's diggings" carries 
WIth It the lllternal evidence that they 
will be of a more permanent nature 
than many other mining districts in 
New Zealand, because the gold being 
deposited, as it were, almost equally 
cverywhere, a great deal of country be
SIdes t he terra ~es will be found which 
may be considered to be more than 
only payable, the more so whcn roads 
of a more passable character will re
duce the cost of carrying provisions in
land. 

THE BIG WORI{ . 

SOME FACTS AND FIGURES. 

Length: Five miles 25 chains 18 
links. 

Gnide: One in 33, or Zft per chain. 
Rise from Otira . to Bealey End: 

850ft. 
Level throughol:t, with 12iJ1 concrete 

blocks, eX('~'Pi in plarf's where country 
b bad, and 18in work is used. 

Contract signed: AUj?'l1st 9th, 1907, 
by John Mt!Lean and Son. 

Amount of contract: £599,794. 
Time stipulated: Five years. 
Tunnel taken over fTom contractors: 

Derpmber 28th, 191'2. 
Public Works Department commenced 

operations: .Januarv Gth, ]913, at Otira; 
January 13th, ~t Bealey end. 

World's Longest Tunnels. 
Tunnel. Country. Miles. Yarde. Alti, 

Simplon Switzerla.nd . . 12 
St, Gothard Switze"land " 9 
R :}itschberg Switzerland 9 
Mont Cenis France-Italy " 7 
Arlberg Austri'a ,. 6 
Rickeh Switzerland 
Otira. New Zealand .. 
Taueru Austria 
Bonio Italy 
Tonda Ita.ly ,. 

5 
5 

~ 
5 

458 
564 

55 
1730 

404 
G10 
6'54 
516 
277 
56 

tuop 
2313 
3783 
4077 
424A 
4300 
1€/5() 
2435 
4020 

3260 

World's Highest Tllllnels. 

CaldoN Peru , . 
TraD.!!-Andine Chile-

Argentine .. 

1 

1 

S~O 
Fe('t. 

11';,774 

651. 10,500 

HISTORY OF THE MIDLAND RAILWAY. 

1\ LONG STRUGGLE 

SIXTY YEARS' 

AGITATION. ,., k. 

AN INTERESTING REVIEW. 

At the present dlXY the people of 
Cant.erbtlry and of the rest of New I 

zealand are apt to think that they I 
have made a great discovery-a discov
ery 'of the vast resources and latent 
possibilities of Westland. As a mat
ter of history, this discovery was made 
over sixty years ago, and became the 
basis ot a great movement to secure 
railway communication between N el
son, Westland, and Canterbury. Most 
significant of all, this early impre6sion 
of the potelntial wealth of Westland 
was made before the discovery of gold, 
a.nd the charm of tlie precious metal 
was not working a spell upon the minds 1 

of the men who desired to throw open 
the lands of WestIand to the world. 1 

Sixty years a.go men preached the gOS-1 
pel contained in the slogan "To the 
West Coast!" Right through the I 
Jears the slogan has been heard, some
times resonant and hopeful, sometimes I 

mint and discouraged, but never wholly I 
silenced. And time at last brought its 
reward. The Railway Leagues of yes- 1 

terday have passed away, and the Pro
gress Leagues of to-day have taken 
their place, but the work has gone on, 
and the Midland Railway is a memQr
ial of the many men who were gifted 
with suffic~ent imagination and vision 
to prolong what must have seemed on 
many occasions a ho~less struggle. 

Nelson Leads the Way. 

'The great scheme of establishing rail
way communication with the West I 
Coast o.riginated in Nelson, and a mani- i 
festo of the Christchurch Railway 
LeaguE', published in 1886, says that , 
the honour of the first attempt to burst 

""' ilito the regions of Westland by means 
of :1 railway is wholly due to the POli- ! 
tical foresight, acumen, and enterprise 
of the men of Nelson. Even as early 
as 1&30 the illimita,ble resources and 
capaci~ie8 of the district had struc': 
the imagination of the leaders of that 
province. In 1870 Sir ' Julius Vogel 
placed before Parliament the great 
Public Works policy which had Buch 
far-reaching effects, aneL it was then 
that the project of railway communica- j 

tion with the West Coast came prom- l 
lnently into practical politics. ~rl1e 1 

Nelson Provincial Council gave the mat- j 
tel' earnest consideration, and the pub- ' 
lie showed a keen interest in the .pro
ject. An "Inland Olmmunication 
Committee" collected' and distributed 
/3tatistical informatIon and fomented 

. the agitation. In 1873 there were 
potent reasons why NelSon should give 
such a scheme its moot careful consid-

eration. Nearly all the land available I 
for cultivation and settlement iJ;I the 
immediate vicinity of Nelson was occu- . 
pied, and the stream of immigration 
had dwindled almost to nothing. This 
promised to be fatal to the prosperity 
of Nelson, and new elements of 1 

By the Railway Act of 1873, t11C 
railway from Nelson to Westland and 
thence to Canterbury, with a branrh 
to Picton, was adopted as part of Sir 
Julius Vogel's Public Works policy. 
The Government did not carry out that 
policy, and the effect on Nelson was 
little short of disastrous. The pledges 
given to her were not kept, and her 
people were betrayed. Nelson could 
have held her own with Wellington if 
she had obtained the railway which she 
had projected. All the resources of the 
Golden West would have flowed through 
Nelson instead of Wellington. Instead 
of this, Nelson has languished for half 
a century, antI llas not y~t been given 
the railway for which she fought so 
hard years ago. 

Canterbury Takes Action. 

strength had to be found to rejuvenate 
the colony. Then the slogan "To the 
West Coast !" resounded through the 
land, and all parties and all classes in 
Nelson responded as to a clarion call. 
The Provincial Council repeatedly af
firmed the desirability of undertaking 
the construction of a railway to the 
West Coast. So great was the enthusi
asm of the Nelson people that they re
solved not to wait for the action of the 
General Government, which would as-
8uredly be slow. The definite beginning in Canterbury 

of the agitation for the construction of 
'fhe Nelson people decided to set i a railway uniting Canterbury with the 

aside two million aercs, comprIsing the West Coast appears to be a motion 
Brunner ' and Mount Rochford co al- passed at a mecting of the Selwyn 
fields, as a bonus to any company un- I County Council on February 8th, 1878. 
" t k ' h ' . h I The fOllowing report of the proccedings 
uer a "mg t e constructIOn of t e line. appcared in "'rhe Press" of Februar 
The General Assembly of New Zealand, 9th:- y 
by the Nelson and Cobden Railway ! "Dr. Turnbull said there . ,"vas one 
Acts, 1866, 1007, 1868, and 1869, re- 'I I questi?n he. desired to brin~ before ~he 
peatedly garve its consent to the pro- I CounCIl WhICh was of consldernble II?

. . ! portance-that was the branch rall. po sal of the Nelson PrOVInCIal O:>un- ways in the county which were e.nu-
cil, 'and was evidently satisfied even at I merated in the Cant~rbury Branch Rail
that early date that the construction ways Land Reservation Bill. The pusli
of a railway to the West Coast would I ing forward of these branch railways 

I was a matter of considerable impor
be ndvantageoucs to the colony In gen- • tance, and though not able to pass a 
era!' formal resolution on the subject, he 

The Nelson InTimd Communicatfon felt snre they would all agree with 
Committee pushed on,· collecting masses him as to the desirableness of having 

these lines surveyed at once. . . . He 
of evidence and thoroughly testing the would suggest the following as an ex-
reliability of the data. laid bef01'a it. pre~sion of opinion from the members 
Its comprehensive report was adopted, I of the Council :-' That 'it is, in the 
and a. company floated. Shares were opinion of this Council, of great im' 
eagerly applied for by all classes of I portance to the interests of thc County 

of Selwyn that the branch railways 
the community, and the Nelson 0010- in the county enumerated in the Can-
nilits appeared to 00 about to reap the terbury Branch Railways Land Reserva
reward of their enterprise and self- tion Bill, which are urgently required 

with a view to the development of the 
reliance. resources of important portions of the 

The Government Intervenes. country should be surveyed without 
delay, so as to enable plans and esti-

At this crisis in the history of the mates of cost to be laid before ParHa
East and West Coast and Nelson rail- ment at its next session.' 
way, the Government Btepped in. It "The chairman (Sir John Hall) said 
is probable that there was Bome idea that in other provinces-notably Otago 
of possible injury to a colonial loan, -the branch railways, the Bill for 
if a local scheme were floated for 'the which was in the same position as the 
carrying out of a work that was prac- Canterbury one, harr been surveyed. If 
tically a part of a main trunk line, to the proposition laid before the Council 
the construction of which the Govern- by Dr. Turnbull met with the 'approval 
ment was pledged. In any case t here of the members, he would bring the 
can be no doubt but that a proposal matter before the Government. 
was subm~tted to, the Nelson people to "Mr Rolleston, while agreeing with 
the effect that If they consented to Dr. Turnbull as to the advisableness 
abandon the formation of the pro.posed of these braneh lines being pushed on, 
company, the work of constructmg a I did not think that they should be done 
line from Nelson to the West Coast so at the detriment of the spepd~ com. 
would be underta~en b! the gen~ral pletion of the trunk lines. There was 
Government, the hne be'ing recogmsed the northern line for instance which 
as portion of the main trunk rai~way t. ought to be finished as speedily as 
of the · Sou~h Island. The commIttee possible, so as to connect us with the 
accepted thIS proposal, and the Nelson I West Coast. , This wa.s essentially what 
efforts ceased. I ,was now called a national work, and 

Sir Julius Vogel, iv. the course of i was one which he had always strongly 
his Financial Statement of 1873, stated advocated. In hill opinion nothing 
that the Government would ask "for would tend so much to advance their 
authority to fill up the three gaps not commerce und extend their trade as 
yet provided for in the main line be- the opening up of tho West Coast by 
tween North Canterbury and the Bluff, ! means of railway communication. 
and to make a survey with a view to I "The suggestion of Dr. Turnbull was 
deciding upon a main linc which will I then adopted." 
bring Nelson and he West Coast into I Nothing further of interest in con
eommunication with Canterbury, and ' nexion with railway communication to 
""'l>U, II It should be found ex )edient the West Coast is reported in the 
into communication with Marlbofough.' l papers u~tiI the followi;tg telegram 
Later, Sir Julius Vogel said: "What I from Welllllgton was receIved on July 
desire to estahlish is this-that every 22~,d, 1878:- . . . 
part of New Zealand is in our charge ' To,day a deputatlOn, eonsIstmg of 
that we want every district to b':l im~ l;Mr Seymour George, the Hon. W. Gis
prove~. We don't seek for a few borne, and Mr 'Woolcock, .member~ of I 
splendId and isoJated cxamples of pros- the House of Representatlves, waIted 
perity, with depression and stagnation upon ~he Govern~ellt to urge the con
t;lsewhere-silk ell the surface rags structlOn of a raIlway from the West 
beneath." 'to the East Coasts of the Middle Is-

land, and from Greymou_th .to Hokitika. 



Westland Continues the Fight. 
. The main reason urged for the con. Afte~ the f ailure of 1879 public in- I 
struction of the line was the large terest 111 C:mte.rbury lauguished. Th e 
amount of coal and timber which would Westland Ha.ilway League, however, 
be sent to the E ast Coast for the sup- was brought Into existence for the one ' 
ply of Canterbury, and for transport purpose of prosecuting and sustaininCT ! 
to other ports. The Hon. Mr Mac. • agitation for the cons truction of th~ 
andrew concurred in the views express· I East and West Coast Railway. Tho 
ed as to the importance of the work projeet of a. private company was ad-
but said the funds were wanting. H~ v.anced, and the League spent a lunfl' 

The settlers ""in Greymouth -and 1l0kl- r 
tika were anxious for a hne that should 
commence at BrunnertoIl.,;> and go 
through the southerh passes to the I 
East Coast and Cilr!stchurch ~ The qUeS
tion was finally nM'rowed down. to con
siderations of di , tance ~nd .engmeerUlg ' 
diffic'lIlties and the chOIce lay !between ! 
the Huru~ui and Arthur's Pass routes. 

suggested that a better way would be time in investigating the possibility of 
to set apart lands for the purpose but launching such a seheme. In October, 
he would say nothing definitely 'until 1880, delegates from the Westland COlll-

a surveyor was employed, and had re- mittee came to Christc·hurch for the 
ported as to what land would be I purpose of gauging public opinion in 
opened up. If money was available, regard to the form ntion of a company~ 
he would favour its construction at and of seeking assistance in fipding a 

I 
once, but what money there was, was practicable route through the moun-

I The latter route po~sessed ~be advant
age of sbortnf'ss and the eXistIng coach 
road was available for the conveyance 

wanted for 'works of more pressing tains. Commissioners were appointed 
necessity. Mr Macandrew spoke very with a view to ascertaining whet-her a 

of men and mater:al for construction. 
On the otber hand the enginee l"ing clif
.ficulties were considerably greater in 
the Arthur's Pass route. In conclud
irig the Commissioners Bummed up a~ 
foll~ws: "After considerml{ the whole . 
of the foregoing conclusions and opin
ions, we most respectfully report .to 
your Excellency that-. on account of Its 
being the shorte.<;~ hne l:Jetween the 
centres of productIOn and demand, we 
recommend the route by Arthur's Pass 
as the most suitable; but the most san
gnine view tfie Commissioners can 
take is tl,at there is no prosl=ect of the 
traffic 'paying more , than working ex-

confidently of the future of the 'West private venturo could bc remunerative. 
Coast, if a railway was carried across The Commissioners did not think that 
the isla.nd.' , this would be the case, and recom. 

In the course of an editorial the mended that the line should be con-
Christchurch" Star" criticised M~ Rol- structed by the Government. The com· 
leston for not pres'sing the claims of pany project was then finally abalL -
the proposed line upon the Govern- doned. 
ment. Mr Rolleston, in reply, detailed III 1882 the Whitaker Ministry diil 
the steps h e 11ad t aken ill the matter, not include the East and 'Vest Coast 
and ~xpresscd the opinion that nothing ' line in its projects, although provision 
w.ould be a chieved until the pUblic was made for the construction of a line 
vIgorously supported the advocates of connecting Picton with Christchurch 
railway extension. via the East Coast. This line had 

Otago Makes a. Move. 
In July, 1878, it was resolved to 

hold a conf erence between Canterbury 
and West land members of the House of 
Re~resentatives for the purpos.e of 
urglllg upon the Government the 
speedy extension of the railway from 
the East to t.11e West Coast of the Is
l:.tnd. A counter-proposal was now 
advanced to run the connecting line 
across the Island from Otago by way 
of I-Iaast's Pass. This movement 
gained considerable support, and a 
r esolution ill its favour was carried 
in Hokitika. This proposed connexion 
of Otago and Westland is interesting 
in view of the previous proposul that 
Westland should be joined politically 
with Otago instead of Canterbury. The I 
railway proposal served the purpose of 
a rousing in ter est in Canterbury, and 
on August 5th, 1878, in reply to a de· 
putation, the Hon. J. Macantlrew stat
ed that" the matter of the West Coast I 
railwuy had received consideration 
from the Government, and would be 
t reated upon in the next Public Works 
Statement, and if the proposals then 
made were not deemed satisfactory, the 
deputation could then meet Ministers 
again." 

At a meeting of the Canterbury 
Ch amber of Commerce a week later, the 
president .eMr John Anderson) stressed 
the difficulty there would be in opening 
up communication with the West 

\ Coast from Otago. The route by 
which it was proposed to take the line 
from a point north of Christchurch, 
was for the Dunedin people, rather a 
shorter road than the road they would 

I t hemselves have to the West Coast. It 
WflB ultimately r esolved: "That, ill the I 
(j / I ion of t his meeting, the best and 
(: heupest rout e for a railway connect-

\ ing the West Coast of the Middle IB
land is that via Amberley, a.nd that the 
eo-operation of members of the 'Genera l 
Assembly be invited to assist the Can· 
terbury memb ers in supporting the best 
and shortest route,." 

In the Public Works Statement of 
1878 provis,ion was made for a line from ., 
Amberley to Brllunertoll, at an estim
ated cost of £950,000. Mr McAndrew, 
speaking upon the motion for the Bec-

I ond readillg of the Bill, stated that it I 

j 
was the intention of the Government I 
to h.ave the line completed within fiv e 
or SIX years . I 

With the fall of the Grey Ministry in 
1879, the Minister for Public Works 
in the Hall Ministry, Mr Oliver, stated 
~hat the resourceB of th e country were 
llladequate to bear the strain of raPid-, 

I
IY constr~cting expensive ' works. Mr 
~acandrew protested against the omis 
SlOn of the Amberl ey-Brunnerton line 

1 from the Government's proposals, but. 
I the Goverument prevailed, and the am· 

I bitious pOllCy of Mr Macandrew was 
11.oandoneu on the grounds of economy. 

never been asked for in Parliament, 
had never been debuted in Parliament, 
and had scarcely been r ef erred to. No 
Canterbury or Westland member made 
any protest, and the railway votes 
were phssed in Committee of Supplv, 
without mention of the East and 
West Coast line. 

Canterbury Protests. 

The Canterbury Industrial Associa-

1 penses on the completion of any of the 
1 altp.rnative lines. No commensurate 
, indirect re<:nlts can be anticipated from 
J the f'xnenditl1re of so lar~e a. sum as 
, would he nece~sarv for Its cobstruction, 

I and not for as many as ten: years or 
more CRn full interest on the cost be 
hoped for." 

Public Men's Views. 

tion took a prominent part in protest- Mr 'V. Rolleston sa.-dJ at a meeting 
ing against the neglect of the East and of his constituents at Papanui on Aprll 
West Coast Haihvav scheme. At a 19th, 18M, "The exiStlDg circumstan-
general meeting of the Association the oos of the colony do not w~rrant the 
president (Mr A. G. Howland ) stated borrowing of a million and a half to 
that the Ass.ociation had not taken the make the line . If such an expendi-
matter up as a political question, but ture were proposed in Parliament, it 
as one intimately connected wit\l the could only be made concurrently witb 
fostering and encouraging of the i.n- mie for the expeuditure of millions 
dustrial resources of the Colony. The elsewhere, which the present circum-
following resolution was carried, on the IOtances of the colony would not .jus-
motion of the lIon. E. Richardson:- tify." _ . 
"Tha.t this meeting is of opinion thai Sir George Grey, speakmg at the 
3 line of rn.ilway to connect the West Oddff'110ws' Hall, Christchurch, , on 
Coast with Canterbury is of paramount Mav 8th . 1884, said in reply to a QUes- , 
importance, and that the Government , tion, that no man had stru irg1ed harder 
be urged to- undertake its immedia.ta for the West Coast railway than he 
construction." jl had and if he had been left alone , the 

In November, 1882, the "East and 1 line' would have looen far advanced by I 
West Coast Railway Lcagu.e" was l this time. Any fitting measure for 
formod in Christchurch. Public meet- I getting it - would still command his 
ings were held in various districts, and l support. 
delegates from the League gave full I Sir Juliu"! Vogel, in a manifesto pub-
details of its proposals. A conference lished on l\Iay 171 J. 1884 said: "I am 

' was called by the committee of tho of opinion the trunk Hne should be 
I League on April 26th, 1883, between the j' completed withol1t delay. Wellington 
i League and the members representing and Auckland should lie joined. Nel-
, Canterbury and Westland, in order to son and the West Coast should be 

secure unitv of action. The follow· united with the Eastern trunk line." 
ing resolutions were agreed to:- At Ashblll·ton on t./une 14th, 1884, 

"That this meeting is of opinion S ir Julius V'ogel salO: "I look upon 
that all the Government laRd for fif· the railway to the West Coast as of im-

, teen miles on each side of the deter- mense importance. .Lne 'West Coast 
I mined route to the West Coast be re- has ncye, had justice done to it. It 

served, and that the proceeds of its ha.s been an appanage of Melbourne, 
sale be applied towards the construc- " ,hence it has drawn immense sup-
tion of a railway between Canterbury plies. It has So far been merely 
and 'Vestland." . scratched, and we haye no conception 

"That, in the opinion of thiB meet· of the wealth it may yet produce. 
ing, the :£ 180,000 set apart for the Now, pIcture to YUllrselves the difIi-
extension of the Middle Island Main (, l1lty ot getting to the West Coast and 
Trunk line northward should be divert- the costs of p rovisions there. I take 
ed towards constructing a line to 'the the following com-parat.ve statement of 
West Coast by the route decided on. " I prices for prOViRioIlS from the Parlia-

mentary papers for 1881 -82:
A Discussion on Routes. 

. Chc.!1. I West Coast. 
The Commission appointed in ipril I Flour, per ton .. £10 to £11 £Ines b £19 

2nd, 1883, to .enquire into the merits B read , 4:b loaf .. €d lod 
of the various proposals to connect ' Bntter, per Ib . . 18 28 
'Vestland and Canterbury by railway , I 'Wheat, per b1i.shel 4.8 78 

made an extensive and carefully pre- I Mutton, per lb 2~d to 4d 7d 
pared report. 'rhe most interesting It is very clea,: that Buch sales must 
passage of the report concerned the stand in the W r1y or developing thiB 
important problem of the route to he district , and that ~l'h.en .vou open Uk> 
traversed. The settlers in Reef ton the .district, and have tnat large addi-
urged that the line should commence , tional traffic which invariably 'ollows 
there and go through tbe norther.n on increased facilities of eommunica-
·passes of the mountains to the East II ff d :fi Id if 
Coast . and Christchurch. The settlers tion, you wi a or a new e to t ~ 

West Coast , whilst at rtle same time 
in 'Vestport were comparatively indif- you open to the prodnoers on this side 
ferent- to the question of railway com- a new market available to their energy 
munication, and were more interested and enterprisB." -
in the improvement of their Ear.2.0~r. 

. Mr D. eese spoke as follows to the 
electors of Strmmore on J lil~ 3rd 188~. 
"T.he West Coast railway IS a ~att(H: 
\\ hlC'l has be.en of gr~at inu,f'cst to thi5 
provll~.%e dU1"lng the ph.st felY years, but 
1Il 1800 . when the diggIngs broke out 
on the 'Vest Coast, we were put into a. 
Bold fever by the fnct of such quanti-
1 es of gold b('i\l~ found at our back 
( C?or. It wns then a leading question 
WIth ollr politicians, and thm'e mnv be 

I ~m(} present .who recollect Mr J: E. 
~Itzgel'ald saymg that, in his opinion 

f autel"ll1uy was on the W.rf'Dg side of 
rho rangos, that Christ-church ought to 
laXf) boen. on the West Co::5t drawing 
hel' supplies from this side ~ it was 
~ore /jl11ted over there for ~nnufactur
l~g pnrp:Jae,s. Howe\'er, Mr Fitzgerald 
\\orked hard at the question. We al
ways respected wllat he said, ahd that 
Was one of ,the opinions he expressed. 
• : • T.!lC' "est; Coast is to UB whnt 
Wa.Ie,s IS to . Englan~ , ,'md you may de
pend upon It that we shall never pro
~~.ssas we should until we get that 
1 all way -constructed." 

Parliament's Action. 
In the House of Representatives on 

~ly 4th, 1884, on tho motion of Sin 
Ol"g~ Grey, it was agreed to go into 

CommIttee of Supply on W~dnesday 
July ,11th, to consider an address t~. 
the Governor, to l'€quest his Ex, ellency 
to ~n.uso a. sum to be placed on the 
Eshma..tcs for the construction of n. 
raIlway for the ~onnexion of the dty of 
Chnstcllllrch wltll the ·lVe·t Coast f 
the Middle Island ., 0 

O~ Wednesday, 'July 11th, Major 
Atkmson (Premier) declared in the 
House that under no circumstances 
wo~ld he consent to any portion of the 
£l~O,OOO allocated for the construction 
of the Enst Const line being diverted 
from th~ pnrposes to w'hich it had been 
appl'opnated, and for which it was I 
rmsc-d. 

'rhe Atkinson Government resigned 
op. AU!{l.ls~ 8th, and the fIrst Stollt
Vogel Mlmstry was soon defeated. Th0 ' 
same fa~. overtook tl:e AtklUwn-Wake
fIeld MI~I8.try, and the second Stout
Vogel l\Illllstry \Va.s formed on Septcm
~r31'd. On 9'ctobe.r 3rd n Bill W';lS in-
. roduced by 8n Juhus VoO'el a'uthol'is
Ina; the corn;t~uction of the' East and 
'Ye.st Coast raIlway by a sYl'.dicnte and 
~Vlllg. 1t. guarantee of 2 per cent~ In 

mmlttoo of the H()use, tile guarantee 
o~ 2 per ~,nt. W{lS struck out of the 
BIl~ an.d the line of route from Spring
fiel VIa At,thur's Pass to SltilIwator 
(fuunncl·ton). was inserted, as the 
chea.pest. ea~J('st, and most advantaCTe. 
ous to the colony <> 

Delegates from ·C:l.llterbul'Y and Nel
son were sent to . England to' secure the 
necess.ary finanCIal backinO' for the 
scheme. T'h.e Governor, ir;" his speech 
iit~hel88o~nmg of"P:u-li~ment on June 

: 0, smd: No tIme was lost in 
~klll~ nn agreement t~nder the EaRt 
And "est qo~st ruld loielson Railway 
. ct. My MlIlIs~ers .are in ho~ that, 
lU acoordanco WIth It3 provisions Nel
:n and the Wes~ OJast will befor~ long 

<'01.mected WIth the East Coast of 
the MIddle ~slnnd, nnd that a vast mea 
of In.nd , wIllch from its na,ture l'€<jlliI-es: 
a rallw,;Ly to develop it, will bOOome 
avml~lble for useful pUlposes. Tile ain 
to the col0!lY hom ope-ning these lfnes 
of com.m.unlcatIon with the W~st Coast 
Illy MlllIStCl'S consider will be ef im
~ense Importance, whilst tho utilisa
t~?n of ~he land, of which the colony 
"Ill retaIn a~tcrnate blocks, must prove 
ofgr€.llt serVIce." 

The delegates in England Co.'1bled the 
terms upon. which Meigg:; nnd Sam 
South Amcncan contractol'3, WQuid un~ 
dert~ke the constru?t.ion of the railway. 
In \Janterbnry petItions w('re immedi-

r atd~~ cIrculawd and numerously siaDed 
~,ra:rlllg for the acoeptance of. the te';ms 

Ie g~eate5t e nthusiasm on behalf of 
the _ rmlway prevailed. On July 27th 
188°1 tbere was a great rUblic mectiu,g 
~t tile Tu~m street Hnl. The follo\\'
~~!; resolu.tIOn was carried "!lnanimously : 

Ihat tJllS meetmg of reSidents in th~ 
CountJ: of Se.lwyn desires the hearty oo~ 
operatlOn of Mr Wakefield, as tlll~ir 
coullty 11!embcr, . in passing the West 
Ooa~t n.nll~\"ay BIll" as being , a measl.tt'C 
be-aI mg gleatly vn the weHaro of hi~ 

constituents." In another resolution 
satisf,;wtion was expressed: .at the pros
p€ct of an early commencement being 
made in the C<lns.truction of the railwu.y. 

I Similm- resolutions wet·o carried at I 
other meetings in Canterbury, Nelson, 
and the 'Vest Coast. 

A fulegrtlm from Nelson, dated Sep
tember 5th, appears in ' -The Pr~" 
of ~ptember 7th, 1885: "A ~eat rail
way demonstration in connexion with 
the Nelson branch of the Loague took 
ph:loo this aftemoon , wh~n it is esti
ma.ted about 5000 pcrsoos wel'C present, 

On August 4th, in the GeneI-:ll Assem- ' 
bly. Sir .JUliUB Vogel submitt<;d his mo
tion for tho reference @f the whole ques
tion of the .construction of the railway 
to a CommIttee. The motion was lost 

many having come in from the country. 
Every place of busin.ess was closed for 
a couple of houl's . The strooti> were 
decorated, smd the greatest enthusiasm 
prev.uiled. <.f1he chief resolution ex
pressed the appreciation of the action 
of the GoverJlment and of thooo mem
hers of the House who a.re loyally sup
porting ttte oonstruction of the East 
a.nd West Coast and Nelson railway, 
and oalled upon every m ember of tho 
Legisbature having the welfam of the-

I by 3! to 27 votes. A majority of fif
teen for thw pmposal in the, Middle b
land was wiped out by a. ma.~ority of 
twenty-two agnjn!>t it m the ~orth Is-
land. The rejection of th~ proposal 
was received with gre.,'1t indignation in 
tlle Middle Island, and a fierce agitation 
en.su.ed . 

Canterbury's Indignation. 
On Wednesday, September 2nd, there 

was a grent publio d£monst.ration 10 
Cluistchlli'ch, when it is e.-stimated that 
25,000 J)6ople assembled in Ha.gley 
Park. The description of the unpa.ral
leled demonstra.tion oC'Cupied five and 
a halF. columns in "The Pr~~" on the 
following day. Mr C. C. Bewen pro
posed the first resolution: "That in th6 

I opin!on of this great gathering, repre
senting all clasSCd of the people of 

1 Oanterbury, it is an injustice to the in-
1 ~rests of Ounterbury, "\yestland, and 

Nelson t.hat the prOSec.utIon of a colo
ninl work of the importn.n:e of the East 
and West Co.'1st and Nelson railway 
sho.uld be ~ny longer dol'lyed, and t hat, 
wL~le trustIng that the sum of £150000 
plnced upon the Estimates will not be 
rejected by the Houoo, the Legislatul"C 

I be earnestly invited to pI'Qceed with 
·the development of a scheme for deal-

ing finally nnd oomprehensively with 
the ' construction of this line." :rho 
l'osollltion waS carried una-nimously, 
with much cheering. A second resolu
tion was .also eanied lI!lnnimously: 
"That this gn.therin O' desif€S to tender 
its best thanks to ti1e Canterbury and 
other members of the House of Repre
sentatives' wh{J have advocat'2d the COD

strnetion of the East and West Coast 
and Nelson milway, and trusts tha.t 
they will not rela.x the ir €;iforts until 
this important work has beon com
menced." 

CHRONOLOGY 

I colony at hem-t to support by every 
legitimate means the construction of 
the railway. A r<;..."OIution expressiu.g 
thnnks 'for the loyal support rooeived 
from Canterbury and the West Coast 
was also carried with clIeers " 

'Ihe House of Represe lltatives refucen 
even to entertain the petitlOIUi of Can
terbury, 'Vostlnnd, and KlClson for C<ln-
8id.eration a.nd at the instigation of Po 

Canterbury member-Captain Suller
cut down a vote of £150.mO, placed 
u{JQn the Supplementary E!>timates fOl' 
too line, to £1000_ 

In October, 1&55, the union of Ca.n
terbury with Westland .and Nelson waa 
decickd upon, and ·Mr Acton-Adams, 
formerly of Nelson, was elwted oImil"
man of tho Railway League. The 
r.;licy of the League was thus\oot out : 
'Cordial co-operation betw(oen vhe peo

ple of Canterbury, Westland) and :Nel
son. to secure the constructIon by the 
Government of the East Dud West 
Canst :md Nelson railwaYJ S'im1Iltane--

I. 

ou,:;,ly with the Northern Trunk an(1, 
Otaf:!;o Central, and t o advocate the ex
tenSlon of the w ague to all ,P.l rts of th., 
CQlony, with a. view t o securmg political 
support to those memhers who will nd
vo<:ate the completion of th~ trunk 1'<111-
,,"a.y system." _ 

Thus after twenty-five ~ara of agI
tation in three pmvinces, the East 
and We.st Coa.st and Nelson railway was 
yet to be OOllllDCD0e4 

OF THE WORK. 
• 

1864-Arthuf's PaslI discovered by Mr A. D. Dobsc;m. 
l873- Railway Act. Nelson-Westland-Canterbury line adopted. 
l 87S-February Srd. Selwyn County Council meeting. 
1878-July 22nd. Deputation t o Government urges trans-island line. 
1878-Amberley-B runner ton line promised f or completion in five years. 
l879~Amberley-Brunnerton project dropped . 
lS80--Westland Railway League f ormed. 
1882-E ast and West Coast Railway League formed. 
ISSS-Commission recommends Arth ur 's Pass route. 
1884-Agitation in Parliament. -
1884~Bill introduced fo r constructIon of railway by a syndicate. 
1885~ Vigorous agi ta tion . Railway project vetoed in Parliament . 
lS85-September 2nd. Indignation meeting in H agley Park, 25,000 

people present. 
18S5-WeBtland, N el[1on, and Canterbury still agitating. 
l SS6- Mr Blair repor ts on line. 
1887- Act authorising contract with Midland Railway Company. 
188B-August 3rd. Contract with Company signed. 
1890-First sod turned at Springfield. 
1892-Company asks for extension of contract tillIe. 
l S95-Al'bit ration between company and Government arranged. 
1895-Mr Blake as a rbitrator delivered his judgment. GoverIlment 

takes over t he work. 
1~98-GOVel'l1meJIt begins work a t Staircase. 
1900--J acksol1 's-Otira, section c0l11pleted in Novembar. 
1905-Cullterbury a nd West Coast deputation to Mr Scdllon who p ro. 

. lllises completion of tunnel by 1f)10. ' 
1907~Contract tor tunnel let to M cLean :mcl SOIl. 
1MB- May 5th. Tunnel commenced a t Arthur's P ass. . ' 
1912- McL eans released from their tunnel contract. 
1913~J anuary 6th. Public Works Department carries on. 
1918-August 21st. Tunnel headings meet. 
1919-May 16th. "Press" predicts completion in four years. 
IlJ22-Pal:!sengers, mails and goocls occasionally taken through. ~u~~el. 
lD23-Line officially opened for ~raffie O!! August ~th. 



FRANZ JOSEF 

GL ... ~UIER 

ONLY 'fEN MILES FROM 

THE SEA 

FOREST TRACKS LEAD TO THE 

ICE RIVER 

There must be few glaciers in the 
world as beautiful and as accessible as 
the Franz Josef. The beauties of the 
great glacier itself are almost excelled 
by the marvels of scenery which con
front the traveller who walks to the 
glacier along one or other of the fine 
bush tracks. This is the most striking 
feature of the Franz J9sef-that its I 
ice should push so far down from its 
desolate source into the forest. 

Usually glaciers wend their slow 
and stately way far from places 
accessible to man. But. the Franz 
Josef is friendly; one thinks of a cry
stal giant who has glided far from his ' 
alpine home into an avenue of sub
tropical forest to watch the ways of 
m~n. ':fhe huge terminal fall, half a 
mIle wIde and 100 feet high, is only 

110 miles away from the sea and only 
1700 feet above ocean level. It is only 
two miles by an easy path from the 
I Waiho Hotel through a fairyland of 
ferny forests to the place where the 

, glacIer's sparkling body, ever renewed 
feeds the roaring Waiho river. ' 

Eight and a Half l\-Iiles Long 
As Franz Josef's Course of eight and ' 

a half miles begIns at a height of 9000 
feet, the slow fall of ice is heaved into I 

marvellous shapes, ever changing. One I ~as an impr~ssion of supernatural ar
I tlsans, makmg and breaking their 
palaces, and castles, for huge towers 
and sP?·es. and battlements of crystal 
are gomg 1U or out or place. From 
dawn to dusk the vast masses of ice 
catch, the light and play with it and 
turn It to hues of blue and green, pink 
and orange. 

I ~here is one aspect of this region 

I WhI~h could perhaps receive more at
tentlon from the many who speak and 
print their praise of Waiho and the 
Franz Josef. That is the very fine 
facilities for climbing offered by 
a chain of mountain huts ac-

; cessible from the Waiho Hostel. 
The region provides scope for I 
wide climbing activity on rock and 

. ice from any of the well-appointed 
huts. From the Alma, for instance, it 
would be possible to put in a fort
night of unsurpassed opportunity for 
the mountaineer. The same region and 
the same hut could form the base for 
extensive ski-ing, and authorities 
have stated that the basin of the Fran~ 
J osei with its great snow-fields, I S 
one of the finest ski-ing grounds to 
be found. . t ' 

By the development of aVla 1(;)11 0 11 
the West Coast the Franz Josef IS be
ing brought within vE;ry easy reaCh. of 
the outside world. HItherto the Walho 
Hostel has attracted a steady flow ot 
tourists all throu~h the year,. but 
there are signs that this traffic WIll be 
increased considerably. 

I 
t 

MIGHTY bL1ACIERS 
---I 

J'ft..-.b· ~ s 
A PREMIER'S VISIT. 
~ '11 W r~1~).· 

THE FRANZ JOSEF AND THE 

FOX_ 

In R. C. Reid's book, "Rambles on 
the Golden Const," published in 1886, 
ther€' is an interesting account of a 
visit to the Franz J ose-f Glacier of the 
Hon. W. Fox, Premier of the colony, 
and Mr Mueller, chief surveyor of 
Westland. The party passel! Ross and 
went along the bed of the Waiho 

. River, to vi!;it the glacier at its head. 
They reached a camping ground at the . 
foot of Mount Mueller at evenjng. The 
ac'count says :-

"The ~cel1ery was charming.. :rho I 
widening river-bed and ever-wlDdmg, I 
ever-rushing stream, tho changing 
patches cf bush and scrub, the lofty 
hill;; backed by the towering mountains 
clothed in their bright snowy garments, 
and then the gljlcier, pick:rcsque and 
beautiful, bathed in the sunshine and 

I clinging to the mount:lin with icy 
hand; blood-red blossoming rata con

I trusting with the dnl! green bush. On 
the road up, skete'hes of the glacier 
1\-01'e taken by lUI' F'ox and Mr Brown. 
The horses, with the aid of a few 
strokes of a bill-hook, were all placed 
in natural stalls in the scrub of the 
riv~r bank, and fed, fire" were lit, din
ner was cooked, and tents were pitched, 

I 
Breakfast had, and horses fed Bnd 
watered, the journey afoot up tIle 

I ri,~er was _ commenced. ~he highest 

I 
POll1t attamable by horo'es IS the forks, 
and a distance of about two mjles has 
to be travelled afoot to reach the 

I 
glacier. In some places the river .seems I 

to have rIsen about 30 feet, and oc
clolsionally to have completely covered 
the summit of its banks. Approaching 
nearer, ever-changing views of the 
glacier present themselves deeper and 
deeper becomes the bluish-green tinge, 
deepening still more III the depth of 
fanta.stic clefts in the jcy mass, the tips 
of its picturesque points or many 
steeples, one might say, seem to be
come shaded in mournmg for the pass
ing nway of the bright white winter 
snows. The ~ffcct of the view of the 
glacier from a short distance was con
siderably heightened by the rata on 

I the adJoinjng hills bemg' covered with 
their bright red flowers, contrasting 

I with the dull green bushes and the deli-

I 
cately tinted glacier, and all together 
bathed in a flood of sunshine. 

"The glacier is about hali a mile 
across, tbe point rising abruptly like 
a wall, hert' and there cut into caves, 
tHe lower part havjng at a bbort dis
tance much the appearance of a grey 
rock, from the gravel and stones cover-

I ing it. From a large cave at the 
southern end flows forth the first of the 
'Waiho, which runs close across the 
front of the glaciar. Upwards for miles 
lies the solid icy mass filling up the 
huge gully between the lofty hills, and 
finally hidden from sight by a bend of 
the mountains. The ice assumes all 
manner ' of fantastic shapes. At the 
base there is a perfect bridge, bright 
and clear. but not to be trodden by 

I human foot. Higher _up is a hu~e pin
t na.cle with an eye tlirough whIch the 

I:<unlight sBemed to stream. These were 
striking points, but ever new beauties 
in the view met the wandering eye, and 
the effect produced on the mind is be
yond descrjption. The low altitude of 

I this glacier-about 675 feet above tile 
sea level, and the luxuriant vegetation 

I in close proximiity to tho ice, a vegeta-' 
tion covering the hills on both sides of 
the glacier for a height of from 800 feet 
to 1000 feet---<are the most remarkable 
features. Further on we get a skatch 
of a glacier at one of the sources of 
C{JOk's River." 

The party, says the narrative, pro
ceeded up the rjver, but found the first 
and secemd fords rather deep. The 
riverbed at ibe mouth is considerably 
Jess in breadth than that of the Waibo, 
hut higher up it opens into a far . more 
extensive country, some parts covered I 

with high scrub and grass, appearing to \ 
afford an excellent run for cattle. After i 

following the river from its mouth for ' 
! t~ree or four miles, the party pr~ceed-

ed in a north-easterly direction .tor 
about five miles, when they came WIth
in view ot a grand glacier falling frOl1l 
the lofty llloun,tains ill onc solid 
body, a ud con ve;rll1g the idea _ of 
a mighty, rusluu<g:, overwhelt~mg 
river suddenly chaH1~d and fixed 
by {rost. . \Vhen first present~(l 
to the, view the scel1Je was most grand 
and singular. By perseverance _ tho 
glacier was reached, ,?nt to ob_tam a 
good view of it, crossmg the nver to 
),hc south side was nec~ssary,. and that, 
at nr"t, sight, seem~d Impa~slble. Soon, 
ho\yever, the dlsoovery was ma~e that 
close '.11) to the bn.se of the glacler t.he 
~ iver ran in several streams. Crossing 
scme of these, and ?rawliug over large 
houlders and SOmc.tlln<'s ov(>r the lowel' 
part.; of'the glacier, the. 1Jr.rty. succeed
ed in reaching the south SIde m safety, 
when Mr Fox took some sketches of the 
magnifi~nt scc.l1ery before him. The 
debris continually falling down the 
glacier was very considerable, and the 
whole of the lower part appears from 

I a short dlslallce as if composed of grey 
stones. On the southern side of the 

, ~oint stanClS a lofty wooded hill, from 
which a fine view of the stupendous 
mass of ice can be had. but there was 
not slIffi(/ient time to examine it from 
that spot. The appearance of the glac
ier when clo:;()ly approached is not so 
picturesque as the W aiho Glaci~r, b.ut 
is perhaps mom n()bly grand 11l Its 
simplicity. Its height is 770 feet, and 
~ hercfore ne:u'j" 100 feet higher tha.n 
the Walho glacfier. The water does not 
i<eem to flow out of it as from the Wai
ho Glacier, but bubbles up in its front 
\\here there i-; a. remarkable fountain 
throwing out a great body of water) 
l}oilin.2; up sOnJO feet in height. The 
effect of the whole view, like that of ! 
tho Waiho glacier, is much heightened I 
by the bright l"f~d of the rata flowers. 
AR the party proposOO to return to 
Gillespie's Beach the same d!\y, but 
little time could be snared at tht'o 
glacier, an I !lavm~ chrhtened it the 
"Fox Glacier," tho return was com
mencad soon after 2 p.m. Travelling 
homeward, several stoppa~o:es werb 
made, aJ.ld excellent views obtained 9f I 

1 (,he glaClor anci Mount Cook range 111 
th(~r majestic grandeur , 

THE SOUTHERN ALPS. 

• 
A GRADUAL RECORD OF 

DISCOVERY. 

LAKES, FIORDS, A.l.~D PEAKS. 

(FBOM A CORRESPONDENT.) 

A well-known writer on Alpine climbing once I 
saw in the parlour' of a cottago in England a 
wonderful erection of what appeared to be I 

br:own paper and shavings, built up in rock-like I 
fashion, covered with little toy-box trees and I 
dotted here and there with bits of mirror glass 
and cardboard houses. " What," inquired ; 
the visitor, " may this be ?" " That," said the 
o~ner of the house, very slowly, " is the work of 
my late 'usb and-a representation ?f the Halps, 
as close as 'e could imagine it, for 'e never was 
abroad." There are still many thousands of 
people in New Zealand who, like this lady's 
., late 'usband," ha.ve but the vaguest idea of 
what their own Alps are like. The Alps of New 
Zealand extend in a series o.f ranges from the 
north to the extreme south of the J\-liddle 
Island. In the south the ranges, which rm. in 
different directions, are intersected by the 
splendid fiords on the one side and by the arms 
of the long, deep lakes on the other. The 
mountain masses in some cases come sheer 
down to the water's edge, and their bases are 
far below the level of the lakes or of the sea. 
Many of their lower slopes are densely wooded, 
while their summits are capped with perpetual 
snow and ice. In the region of Milford Sound 
they rise steeply from the water's edge, and 
their solid and sometimes smooth granite walls 
seem uninvit~g to the foot' of the climber. 
Going further north we have another fine series 
of mountains in the region of lakes Wakatipu 
and Wanaka. Though not high, as heights go in 
the, European Alps, or in the Himalaya, they 
are imposing mountains. It is only within 
comparatively recent years that passes have 
boon: discovered between the lakes and the 
sounds, and although these passes do not lead 
the traveller beyond the sub-.A"l.pine heights, 
they take him through scenery that is no less 
remarkable for its beauty than for its grandeur 
-a fitting introduction to those greater' marvels 
in the heart of the Southern Alps. 

J 1.(0 

T~~ MA.m CHAIN. I 
Northwards, ftom Mount Aspiring, which is at 

the head of this \mnble of southern mountains r 
that spreads itsf,llf through fiordland and lake- ~ 
land, the Southern Alps proper extend in an 
almost unbroken chain along the western side 
of the Middle Island of New Zealand to where 
Mount Cook, or Aorangi, rears his snow·crowned 
ridge above the grim precipices and flanking 

,glaciers, and, dominating the landscape, gives 
an outlook from sea to sea. The views of this 
Alpine region are perhaps most wonderful 
from ,an altitude of about 1l,OOOft. on the 
north-eastern arete. They are magnificently 
grand. Tasman, th~ second highest mountain 
in New Zealand, with his wonderful slopes 
of snow and ice and a fine snow cornice, is quite 
close to us on the north. Then comes Mount 
Ledenieldt, and the jagged, pinnacled ridge-of 
Haast) which, from this point of view, seems to 
bid defiance to the mountaineer. Further along 
on the main divide rises the square top of Mount 
Haidinger, from which the magnificent schrunds 
and broken ice of the Haast glacier fall away 
towards the Tasman Valley. Beyond, the rocky 
pinnacle of De la Beche, and the beautifully 
pure, snowy peaks of the Minarets, cleave the 
blue, leading the eye in turn to the gleaming 
masses of Elie de Beaumont and the Hochstetter 
Dom at the head of the great Tasman Glacier. 
Across the valley the rugged mass of Malte I 
Brun towers grandly above all the other rocky 
peaks of that range, and still fUrther away 
towards the north-east is the most extensive 
'view of all, range succeeding range, and moun
tain succeeding mountain for more than a 
hundred miles; or as far as the keenest eye can 
penetrate into -that pearly haze of distance with 
which nature delights to finish off her pictures. 
Sometimes, even on the finest day, a great bank 
of cloud coming up from the ocean, is spread like 
a fleecy counterpane over part of the landscape, 
and the higher peaks come through and stand 
like pointed islands in a sunlit silver sea. Far 
below,' through the clear air, the climber can I 
trace his early morning steps across the grand 
plateau and along the narrow snow aretes that 
he has laboriously climbed. Lower still are the 
great schrunds and toppling pinnacles of the 
Hochstetter Ice-fall, and below that again the 
magnificent eighteen-miles sweep of the great 
.Tasman Glacier. Eastward a few fleecy cloud 
masses sail over the foothills, and beyond are 
the plains of Canterbury and the distant sea, 
From the summit the scene is st.ill magnificent, 
for, in. addition to the views northward and 
eastward, seen from the lower altitude, there is a 
glorious Alpine panorama stretching to the 
south-a thousand untrodden peaks and passes 
still awaiting the foot of the climber. Through 
.rents in a long stretch of billowy cloud to the 
westward patches of sea appear like dark la~oons 
in a sunlit land. Nearer at hand, but still far 
below, the rivers run like thin streaks of silver 
through the sombre forests, and the breakers of 
the Pacific Ocean, in long lines, roll slowly 
shoreward to spend themselves on shelvrng 
beach and rocky headland. I 



THE ECONOMIC STANDPOINT. 

Travelling over the level lands in the south. 
bound train from Christchurch on a summer's 
day, wheat, fence high, and golden in the 
sun; the grey green of oats in ear; the darker 
. green· of well-tilled root crops, interspersed 
with clumps and lines of English and Austra
'lian trees, make relieving splashes of colour 
against the purple haze of the foothills, and 
indicate a fertile soil. At intervals we rumble 
'over the long bridge of some snow-fed river, 
with its great shingle flats and islands, and its ' 
opalescent water forming many interlacing ! 
streams, and we realize that the work done I 

in the giant laboratory of the Frost. Ki~g, in I 
the heart of the Alps, is here findmg Its full 
fruition and we know also that the planing 
glacier, 'the eroding torrent, and the crumbl~ng 
moraine are still at work. They are the MIlls 
of the Gods, slowly grinding, and though they 
grind exceedingly small, they have made, 
in time, through the agoncy of these great 
snow-Jed rivers, a land that is of a v erity flow
ing with milk and honey-a land that is a.lready 
the granary of the islands. Thus the Southern 
Alpo; have an important b earing upon th.6 
eeonomic possihilities of the country. TheIl' 
n ever-failing r ivers, by m eans ?f irrigatio~, ~ 
will m ake possible a still m ore mt~nse cultI
v a tion on the pla ins of Canterbury and Otago. 
But bevond all this there are possibilities almost 
undrea.:nt uf in the enormous power from 
la.J::e and river now runnin g to waste. In short, 
the Southern Alp,; m ay Olle day make New 
• Zealand not only the playground of Austral-

I asia, but its manufactory as well. A return 
recently compiled, giving the more important 
:wailable water powers in both islands shows 
an average of 3,817,180 horso power and 
2,854,470 kilowatts. A considerable number 
of these powers are suitable for general industrial 
dev~lopment, but the largest ones, being mainly 
in the unsettled portions. of the Middle Island, 
and near the deep water sounds, are particu. 
larly suitable for utilization in connexion with 
electric-chemical or ' electric-metallurgical in
dustries. Finally, the Southern Alps must 
not be despised from the tourist point of view. 
They already bring many visitors to New 
Zealand from all parts of the world; and, 
in years to come, when torrid Australia and 
the sweltering Pacific number their population \ 
by many millions, this splendid mountf).i.n Chain ,' 
both in summer and in winter will have become 
the playground of the new nations under the I 
Southern Cross. 

EFFECT ON CHARACTER AND PHYSIQUE. 

But apart altogether from the physical , 
aspect and the economic aspect, a splendid 
Alpine chain, such as forms the backbone of 
the Middle Island of New Zealand, is almost 
certain to have ' some influence upon the 
character and physique of the nation, but more 
especially upon the character and physiqu 
of a nation endowed with those qualities of 
hard!h od and adventure that are such pre
dominant features of the Anglo-Saxon race. 
In a rather remarkable article on "Mountain
eering as a Sport for Soldiers," published in 
The Times in 1907, the writer pointed out that 
" there can be few ' better tests of the essential 
qualities of leadership than a ,really critical 
moment on a mountain. The man who can 
retain his judgment and confidence, and keep 
up the spirits of his party, when the way has 
already been lost, when all the rocks are coated 
with new verglas, when fingers are nUInb with 
cold, and when the guides begin to lose their 
heads and jabber furiously in incomprehensible 
patois-he is the man who is no less certain to 
keep his nerve and sustain his subordinates 
when casualties are heaviest and the hQpe of 
.support faintest." 'Vhere there are mountains 
and where there are British people there will, 
of a surety, be climbing, and the sport develops 
character and brings out qualities that are of 

first importance ' -in the affairs of . eve~y
day life as well as in warfare. . From thIS pomt 
of view therefore as well as from the others 
mention.'ed, 'New Zeaiand has a valuable ass~t 
in her mountains. It is an asset, too, that 18 I 
already being developed to some purpose. 

THE CONQUEST OF THE GREAT PEAKS. , I 

, The splendid mountain chain that for:ns the 
backbone of the Middle Island was, durmg the 
early period of colonization, a terra incognita 
to all but a few New Zealanders, and it is only 
within recent years that the sons of those bold 
pioneers, who travelled oyer so many leagues 
of ocean to build themselves new homes and 
to lay the foundation of a new and sturdy nation, 
have ventured into the heart of the Southern 
Alps to wrest the secrets of the higher snows. 
The age of conquest has been long delayed, 
but once started, the conquerors have marched 
to victory with even greater vigour than did ' 
their forefathers in the European Alps. It 
took some little time to ga.in the necess ary 
experience, for the Antipodean climbers had 
not only to learn the craft unta,:ght by ~thers, 
but they had to be their own gmdes, thell' 0:vn 
step-cutters, and even their own porters. WIth 
the first taste of victory came the lust for other 
conquests, and, one by one, the great peaks 

, have fallen, till now there is not one first. 

I 
class .mountain. left unconquered, and. already 
" traverses" and new routes up ol!=l peaks are 

I 
becoming the fashion. Though the New Zea
landers have won for themselves most of the 
higher summits, there are a nU!llber of the peaks 
that have fallen before clllllbers from the 
Motherland. The New Zealanders, . however, 
did their work without assistance, and it says 
much for the courage, for the endurance, and 
for the resource of the race that the sons of the 
pioneers have accomplished .this rema~kable 
record without a single fatal aCCIdent, and l!ldeed 
without serious misadventure of any kmd. 

·To an Enalishman, and a member of the ', 
Alpine Club, the ~ev. Willia:m SI?o~~wood Gre~n, i 
belonO"s the credIt of havmg mItiated Alpme 
Climbka in this, the furthermost part of our 
Outer Empire. Previously the old pioneers 
had done some preliminary exploratory and 
geological work. Ml1n~ of tho~e. haye now 
passed away. Mr. HOWItt lost his l~e ill Lake 
Brunner in 1863, and Mr. G. Dobson was 
murdered on the West Coast in 1866. Dr. Sin
clair was drowned in one of the branches of the 
Rancitata River. He was buried at a place 
called Mesopotamia, in the words of his fri~nd, 
Dr von Haast, "near the banks of the -nver 
jus't where it emerges fro.m the Alps, with their 

' perpetual sn~wfields gl~tening in the s~. 
Amidst veronlCas, seneCIOS, and covered WIth 
celmisias, and gentians, ther~ lies his .lonely 
grave." But it was Gre.en s . wO!k m the 
Southern Alps that fired the ImagmatlOn of that 
hardy band of young. Colonial pioneers .who, 
like their forefathers m the Alps of SWItzer
land were destined to lead the way in Alpine 
conquest. Green ca:me with two e~perie~ced 
Swiss climbers-EmIl Boss and Ulrich KaUf
mann-and though he was not successful in 
reachinG" the actual summit of Mount Cook, he 
did so~e splendid work under great difficulties. 
The story of ~ a?-ventures ~ simply and 
graphically tol~ ~n hiS book, whlCh must, ever 
remain a ClasSIC m New Zealand mountameer- I 
init literature. -

The season of 1893-4 will ever be memor
able in the annals of New Zealand mountaineer
ina for that was the season in which the first 
ol'the great peaks fell. On March 7,1895, Fyfe, 
bY. hin.1.self, made the first ascent of that splendid 
ro~k peak Malte Brun (10,241ft_); with Jack 
Clark and Dr. Franz Kronecker (a tourist from 
Germany) he climbed Mount Darwin (9,700ft.) ; 'I 

and with George Graham he ascended Mount 
de la Beche (10,040ft.) and the Footstool 
(9,073ft.). It was a fine performance ~or .the I 
yo~ New Zealanders, who h~d l?y this tlllle 
acquired not only the craft of chmbmg, but also 
of route-finding. 

MOUNT COOK. 

Meantime there had been no further serious 
attempt upon Mount Cook, but early in the 
se~son -1894-5 Malcolm and Kenneth Ross an9-
Marmaduke Dixon, three New Zealanders, 
arranged an expedition with a. view to making 
the first ascent of the mountam. The story of 

their struggles under. most adverse conditions 
forms a graphic p~ge m the. annals of New Zea.
land mountaineermg. OWlIlg to. b~~ weather 
and a series of defeats, the compOSItIon of the 
expedition was altered from time to time. 
In addition to those named, T. C. Fyfe, George 
Graham, J. Clark, and Dr. Cox were .concerned 
in 'various assaults upon the peak, tIll, finally, 
the effort of the first three-who had aban
doned Green's route via the Linda Glacier 
in favour of a rock l'(,lUte on the Hooker, or 
vVestern side-were crowned with success. It 

I was 1.30 p.m. on Christmas Day, 1894,. when 
these three stepped on to the highest pmnacle 
of the Southern Alps, and won for New Zealand 
the honour of the conquest of New Zealand's 
highest mountain. That same season, Mr. E. A. 
Fitzger.ald! a me:nber of the EnglisI: Alpin,e 
Club arnved WIth the famous gmde ZUl
briggen to climb Mount Co?k a?-d oth.er peaks. 

, The vis 'tors spent so.me tune m Christch~'ch 
and on their way to the theatre of operations 

: they met the v~ctorious New .Zealanders re
ttu'nina from theIr conquest . . FItzgerald, how

Ij ever c~ntinued his expedition, and did some re
I markablv fine work, including the first ascents 

of Moilli.t Ta'lman (l1,467ft.), Mount Sefton 

1 (10,350£t.), MOlmt Haidingor (10,083ft.), . and 
Mount Sealy (8,G5lft.). To Mr. Fitzgerald also 

I belon~ the hono~ll'. o~ having discovered an easy 
pass from the VICllllty of Mount Cook to. the 

'Vest Coast--a pass that other explorers had ' 
been seeking for some time,but had failed to find. 
There WaB no further serious climbing for a few 
years till Malcolm Ross and T. C. Fyfe made a ' 
first ascent of Haidinger by the eastern face, I 
anrl the first ascent of the :Minarets (10,058ft.). i 
They also made an adventurous crossing ?y a i 
new pass at the head of the great Tasman 
Glacier through ~ome unexplored country down 
tho Whymper Glacier and the left branch of th~ . 
Wataroa River tJ ~ lle 'Vest Cow:!t, a climb that 
has not been again attempted. There was now 
an interval in big climbing till 1905, when 
the first traverse of Mount Cook was made by 
a party consisting of S. Turner, T. C. Fyfe, and 
Malcolm Ross with Peter Graham as guide. 
The remarkable feature of this climb--of which 

, an account appeared in The Times-was the 
descent of the mountain Dn the western side , 
under exceedingly adverse conditions. The I 

rocks from top to bottom were ice-glazed, and 
the snow-slopes were frozen hard. The party 
had to climb through the night to get to a place I 
of safety, and they were altogether 36 hours on I 
the march from the bivouac on the eastern Ride 
till they reached the Hermitage on the other 
side of the mountain. The descent produced 
some thrilling experiences. Next season the 
west COaBt climbers Dr. Teichelman and the 
Rev. Mr. Newton, with Mr. R. S. Low, . a 

. Scottish cUmber; and guide Alex:. Graham 

\

(.<I..ne into prominence. They commr ed a 
series of ascents from the western side of the 
range, on which the scenery is more varied and 
even more imposing than it is on the e.."lStern 
side. Some fine work WaB also accompliE!hed 
that season by Mr. H. Sillem, a Dutchman, in 
company with the New Zealand guides Clark 
and Graham. He ascended Mount Cook, 
Malte Brun, the Foot.stool, and Sealy, and 
succeeded in maKing the Hrst aScent of Elie de 
Beaumont (10,200ft.) and the Southern Peak 
of . Mount Cook (II,844ft.). In 1907. ,Dr. 
Teichelman and the Rev. IvIr. Newton, with 
Alex. Graham, made the first ascent of Mount 
Douglas (10,107ft.) and of Torris Peak 
(10,o.76ft.). Mo.unts Haast, Lendenfelt, Conway, 
and Glacier Peak (all over 10,000ft.) a1')0 fell 
to them. There were no high ascents made in 
1908 : but in the 1909 season the guides were kept 
busy. Mr. Claude McDonald, a member of the I 
Alpine ,Club, made 'the £rst traverse of. Malt~ 

. Brun {10,42lft.), and Mr. L. M. Earle, also a 
member of the Alpine Club, with three guides. 
ascended Mount Cook by a new route from the 
.N'ooker Valley. The climb was mostly on good 
rocks, and is probably the easiest and shortest I 
way to the summit of the mountain. Several 
first aBcents of second· class peaks were made. I 

I t, I 

A LADY'S ACHIEVEMl!:NT. 

Mummery in his delightful book about his 
climbs in the Alps and Caucasus says, 
humorously, that a mountain passes through 
three phases, "An inaccessible peak," "The 
most difficult climb in the Alps," and" An easy 
day for a lady." His .classification has been 
proved true.in regard to the New Zealand as well 
as the European Alps, and Mount Cook, which 
baffled Green and his Swiss experts and the 
early New Zealand climbers, has now been 
climbed by two women. Miss Du Faur, a .Sydney 
girl, in 19II made the ascent by the Hooker 
rock route in company with the two guides ! 

I Peter and Alex. Graham, while 1\1rs. Lindon, an 
Englishwoman resident in Australia, a year later 

I with Peter Graham and D. Thomson. made th<· 
first ascent of Mount Cook by Green's route. 
The conditions for both ascents were perfect. 
Miss Du Faur has also climbed Mount Tasman 
(II,475ft.), Mount Dampier (II ,323fU-a iirst 
ascent--and several other peaks. Thii? season 
1912-13, in company with Graham and Thomson, 
she has succeeded in making a traverse of the 
three peaks of Mount Cook from a high bivouac 
on the Hooker side to the bivouac on the 
Tasman side-a remarkable feat. On' this trip 
the climbers were favoured with gloriom; 
weather, and ' the conditions were also good; 
otherwise the climb would have heen almost 
hopeless. The writer has looked down the long 
icy knife edge that, with its bends and steep 
slopes and cornices, joins the three peaks 
together, and has realized the almost insuper
able difficulties in the way of success, except 
under ideal conditions. All honour then to the 
two New Zealand guides and the young Austra
lian girl who have accomplished such a daring 
feat., 

Looking back over this series of victories, 
won without a single fatal accident, one would 
fain ask, What of the future? It is true the 
great peaks have all been conquered; but every 
year there is an increasing nun1ber of climbers 
eager to climb them again, and the modern 
mountaineer, looking north and south along the 
splendid mo.untain chain, reali:res that there are 
still hdndreds of untrod den peaks that will give 
work for generations of climbers yet unborn. 

Jt. J~ 

THE MAORI. .. 
THEIR HISTORY AND PRESENT 

. STATUS. 

(FROM A CORRESPONDENT.) 

The Maori race is one which has ·cQme into 
the daylight of the civilized world within quite 
a recent period. ' So far as history concerns 
itself with this race, an offset of the .great 
Polynesian stock, it has to content itself with 
its d~d.s and doings in New Zealand. The best 
tradition speaks in a hesitating way about the 
race that inhabited that country previous to the 
Maori. They do not know from what stock 
they sprung, but it is more than probable t~at 
the newcomers were picked men of super:or 
physique· and the more capable fighting men. 

, Time and opportunity were alone "Wanting, and 
in the course of a hundred years, perhaps even 
less, the original population would be absorbed 
by the usual process of the I destruction of the 
males and the absorption 0; the females. The 
new-comers found a land which developed and 
possibly impr.oved the ' ~hYSical chara.cteristics 
of the mixed race. Food ~as plentIful and 
could be grown in plenty, but it required a con
siderable amotint of labour and skill to obtain 
it. Under the stress of these circumstances 
agriculture was developed to 'a relatively high 
level' and hunting in its various branches be-



came a fine art. 
To- judge from the records which have been 

obtained from those who recollected the old 
manners and customs under which the race 
lived t,here seems to have been a great deal of 
what might well have been called social and 
political organization, and in the course of only 
a few hundred years the native population in
crea.sed and spread over the greater part of the 
then available land. From the very first period 
of their history they seem to have had marked 
social distinctions and regulations in their 
previous island homes, and customs which seem 
to have had a remarkably widespread area. over 
which, they were observed. 

As far as one can' make out, their legends and 
principal tales seem to have been transferred 
with them from one temporary resting place to 
another, and possibly in each they may have 
gathered local colour. In New Zealand the 
songs and stories, closely read, show in many 
cases the foundation of an old story with local 
adaptations and additions. The general simi
larity in the genealogies of too leading lines show 

'" evidence of 'contact ' with other ' parts of Poly
nesia. This evidence is not so clear as it migllt 

, be, owing to ' the recent conditioils which have 
arisen and which ha.ve in sorno cases led the 
Maori to doctor his pedigree in 0. manner not 
unknown in England and other countries. 

THE COMING OJl'THE WHITES. 

It is a long story now to recount the first 
I coming of the white man and to tell of the 
extraordinary pleasure with which the greater ' 
chiefs protected and, for their own purposes, t 
encouraged it. One has on1y to read ' that 
delightful book by Judge Manning called " Old 
New Zealand" to get a vivid idea of the coming I 
of the Pakeha and the way he was received. 
r will not quote, as the whole book is well worth 
a perusal, not being a dry, historical record, nor 
is it a hard and dry description of a traveller's 
experiences. The man who wrote that book 
could feel with the Maori, not for him, 'as so 
x;nany do---quite unnecessarily. Of course, the 
inevitable was bound to occur when" civilized" 

I arms and new methods of fighting ' with the 
" iron tubes" were introduced by these people 
and their intestine strife' changed from gentle
man1y recreation to sanguinary struggles in 
which the advantage was with the powder and 
the gun. A Maori ;who was covering the 
retreat of his part'y before another tribe pursuing 
them with the death-dealing gun jumped upon 
a rock amid the flying bullets and called out to 
the pursuing leader, " Shall the Maori weapons 
never more dri~{ blood ? " i Tlus appeal had its 
effect, and down the guns were thrown for a time, 

r and a fierce engagement took place, under 
cover of which the main party reached ~afety. 

THE MrSSION ARIES. 

The vital necessity of obtaining these new . 
weapons to a large extent developed the flax ~ 
trade as a safe and easy way of earning money. I 

Then came the whaling vessels from all countries, 
and the orgies which, took place upon the beaches 

. of the North introduced to the native a swifter 
and surer method of race destruction than fire
arms. Probably the rum barrel stands as the 
most potent factor in ~e disintegration of the 
Maori race. Sho~tly after this, of courSe, came the , 
missionaries, and the social revolution which I 

took place among the Maor.i js one of the mos~ 
marvellous stories in religious enterprise. How 
much share these three-firearms, rum, and new 
religion-had in the eventR which followed 
would take books to tell and analyse. Suftlc~ent 
to say that the polity and social organization 
of the Maori race fell asunder as if a cord had 
been cut from a bundle of reeds. Neither law 
nor order availed much. Every man was as 
good as another, and it; is admitted on aU 
hands that the destroying of the organization 
of a people is to ensure generally their cert.a.in 

I disappemance. Their methods of governing 
went; their chief was only a chief in name 

and his authority was negligible. Then came 
the period of the Maori warn, in which a handful 
of Europeans had to establish their posit~on 
by force. Fortunately they were able to take 

, advant,a!;e . of the internal confusion amongst 
the natives. and received valuable assistance 
from the so~caned "loYalnativ6." For nearly 
one hundred years now land has been acquired 
from the natives by one means or another, 
just or un ,just, and to a cert.ain extent the 
property of the remaining natives in certain 
landfl has been reco~zed, but, in very ft'w 
eases comparatively has it been individualized. ' 
The wndencv of successive Governments has 
been to aCQu:ire from the nat.ives any land that 
they are willing to part with at a reasonablo 
price, but. speaking f,!'enerally, it has hampered 
the acquisition of land direct from the Maori 
by ot.her people with regulati<:ns securing 
what thEW con .. ;idered to be a fall' compen.sa
t.ion at the time for the native o~-n(lrs.t'special1y 
those who consented to lea<;e their lands. A 
very large number of properties are held on 
leac;e from MHtOri OWllflrs, who are able to live 
in lUA-ury from the rentals of their land. 

GOYERNMENT POI:ICY. 

The Go,rern.ment's aim has been to engure 
some sm.-'lll provision of land for every Maori. 
rnoccupied land which was never used or 
cultivated by the Maori is now actually ex
hau.<;ted, and in the interests of the country 
it seems that something will have to be done 
to force the Maori owners to make more usa 
of ~he land still in their possession than they 
do at present. Amon,!lst fertile fields and 
pastures may be seen blocks of native land 
cl'l.tTVinO' fern., bramble. and briar. Ea.rnest 
efforts have been made to solve this prnblem, 
and " the time ' if! now nearly come when the 
M-a.ori landowners must assumB equa.l re- I 
sDonsibllities towards the State wit.h the New 
Zea.landerc; who are now the dominant race 
in K ew Zealand-children of the Empire of \ 
Grp.a.t Brit.ain. I 

The Maori population of New Zealand ' is 
now t.ak:en at aboufl forty thousand-a vorv 
different proportion from the times we have left 
behind us, vVhilsb on this point I should like 
to quote from a letter WTitten by one who had 
every opportunity to know the Maori of the 
war" times and the M'am'i of the present. Sir 
.Tohn Gorst was in the 'Vaikato a.nd was ejected 
by the Maori of that time, and quite recently he visited New Zealand again.. He says;-

N~w Zealand has the advant,age, the peculiar 
advantage, of the presence of the Maori race. - When 
I left New Zenland I left it" in despair. The war 
was just breaking out in the Waikato, ;nd I thought 
the Maori, to whom I was greatly attached, were 
doomed to extermination; but I havoC come back 
after 40 years to find the most generous spirit of 
sympathy on the part of the Pakeha people for the 
Maori. There is not a. trace of the ill-feeling which 
prevailed in my time and culminated in the great I 

war. I have spoken to people of all classes of society I 
in New Zealand and find no trace whatever of that 
feeling. On the other hand, amongst the Maori 
themselves there is much more confidence in the 
good will: justice, and good feeling of their white 
neighbours than there was in my time. With the 
most benevolent intentions we could never get into 
the feelin'5s of the ,Maori or get them to believe in 
the genuineness of what we were doing .on ,their 
behalf; and you know a technical school was de
signed. at Te Awamutu by Sir George Grey for the 
Maori, and it was suppressed by violence by Rewi 
~laniapoto's people, and yet the very same people 
received me with most extraordinary enthUsiasm 
a few days ago. In, that Maori question you have 
a question which is not completely solved yet, but it is 
one in which you and your Government ha.ve a. great 
opportunity. It is a very distinctive and remarka.ble 
feature in your c~vi1ization. , There is nothing 
like it in any other country in the world. There are 
places where less civilized. races have been reduced to a 
kind of servitude, but there is no country in the world 
where an uncivilized race is treated on equal terms 
and ,where more justice and more consideration is 
shown to them. It is very greatly to the credit of 
the Dominion, and very greatly to the credit of the 
people of New Zealand, that they became a nation 
and set an example to the world, which no people 
yet has imitated, of the unique position of an un
civilized. race living in perfect amity and equality 
with the civilized race a.nd enjoying all the adva.ntages 
of civilization. 

- "T uS efforts have been made t6 ascerta.in \ 
.I.'iumflro 't' f ~unbers exactly the present POSI 10:'-, so ar as. ' 

, , .d f the Ma01'l race. It 1S not an 
are cop.c~~: 'a.~d is still somewhat doubtful. 
~~! :O:t that we can say is tha~ the result,s of 
the resent system of enume:atlOn show that 
the ~umberg have been stahonar:Y for so~ 

but one return of the thU'ty matt1 
year;, . the Hawke's Bay dist.rict ma.y be 
f~~e~~i~ as an item whi~h is ba,..c;ed on_~bse~Vt~~ 
facts. These thirty marrIed. couples h~ a 0 a 
of i 13 children. At the tlmetil°1f lit~e retTi! 

_ 38 , had -died and , ']a , W6l'Od' ' vmg. 

m-aximllm numb~r of ~hi~ilien born to one £amHy 
was 13. On the other ha.nd: tl1ere were seven 
out of the 30 couples who from one cause or 
an'other had. no chilrlren. 

INTER-MARRIAGE AND · SOCilL STATUS. 

Numerous mixed marriages have taken place 
a.nd ' the number of ha.lf-castes is large. So 
far as colour-fceling is concerned, in the sense 
that it is understood in America or the Cape, 
there is not the slightest trace of any repug
nance or ill-feeling. Kuffibers of Maoris of 

' 'both sexes a.re highly popular in the higher 
I circles, and m~ny of the large estates of the 
rakeha. have been accumulated by inter
marriage. Those who have more or less native 
blood in their veins, either as quarter or half 
castes, and occupy a prominent place in the 
Dominion are numerous, and the position of 
Native Minister has been filled by one for more 
than 20 years. Others have attained to the 
lea.rned professions and practise as lawyers 
and doctors and hav~ been aBsoci.a.ted with the 
government of the country. So far as educa
tion goes, the na.tive colleges turn out young 
Maoris and half-castes who a.re wflll qualified 
to enter professions and to assist in the business 
of the country. It must be admitted, however, ' 
that there are ' some Maoris, removed from the 
immediate effects ,of education and civili7.a.tion, 
who still ha.ve a low standard of living and of 
trammg the young. . It is also true that many 
of those natives who a.re trained ",ith consider
able care in the European institut.ions for their 
benefit drop back in a very short time to t,he lot I 
of those in the outlying places, and do not, as 
might be expected, exert a beneficial influence on 
revisiting their homes. One writer, in treating 
at length on this subject, says that until means 
are adof)ted to help to the betterment of the 
women, there can be no doubt as to the fate of 
the native race; but just as the Saxon women 
at th.e Conquest managed to save their cOlmtry 
and their identit~ as a people, so will the Maori 
women save their people if steps ar!" taken 
to train them in all those aspects ' of modern 
domestic and social· science, of which they 
are ignorant and in which progress is essentia'L 
Clean living and. pla.in cooking make healthy 
and happy homes . . 

Another writer, .'Archdeacon Walsh, says:-;
However humiliating to the self-esteem of the white 

man, it must be confessed that it is the contact with 
Europea.n civilization that has proved the ruin of the 
race. From the moment th30t the Pakeha found a 
footing in the country, by an inevitable chain of causa
tion the thousands have dwindled into hundreds 
and the hundreds to tens, until the dying remnant, 
of lowered physique and declining birth-rate, are the 
sole l'epresent.ati ves of perhaps the finest a.boriginal 
people the world has ever produced. 

:h1A,ORI ELOQUENCE. 

In the olden time the Maori paid very great 
attention to oratory, an<J. innumerable instances 
are on record of the effect of great speeches 
made at a critical moment. The manner in 
which old-time speeches were made was, of 
course, somewhat different from those we are 
accustomed to, but all the rushing up and down 
and wealth ·of gesture WI1S to . fix the attention 
of the audience. They were not lengthy 
speeches, but very often drew largely upon the 
national stock of proverbs, many of which 
had a meaning well known at the time, but 
have since lost their appropriateness or ' their 
meaning. As speakers and public orators 

at the present time, under vastly different 
circumstances and bound by the rules and 
custo~ of European dobate, they still 
make their mark even on' the fl.oor of Parlia
ment House. A recent Native Minister; Sir 
James CalToll, has for many years been noted 
for the fluency and attractive nature of his 
speeches and his ,marvellous command of 
language. Mr. Ngata, a young l?,wyer of the 
native race, has also shown,both m the Courts 
and in Parliament, that 'he possesses a pleasing 
manner of speech even to a. .modern E:u:opean 
audience. In the nature and composltlOn of 
their formal decuments or letters the Maori 
are often highly poetic and full of, appropriate 
metaphor'. The following extract IS translated 
from a letter sent by a highly celebrated chief, 
Tamahau Mahupuku, now passed away, to 
the Native Minister on the occasion of the 
presentation ~f a carY,ed native house to the 
Government elght or rune years ago :-

Our hearts were filled with genuine joy, and justly 
so, when we heard tha.t you ha.d introduced a Bill 
to 'Parliament the object of which is to lay down 
aJ;l. authoritative law to provide ,for ' the collecting, 
preserving, gat.hering together, ot the art treasures 
and ensuring the safety of specimens of the handiwork 
of our ancestors who have passed away from this 
wodd-to be kept together in one place, and a 
barrier placed a.gainst their removal oversea.. That 
is a step that will cause the min~s of the p eople to 
reflect on the past, and ~o cherISh, preserve, and 
venerate the science of th~ir ancestors who are now 
sleeping in: the bosom of ' their mother, ' Papa-tu-a
Nuku [Mother Earth, wife of Rangi, the sky]. Such 
a sentiment stirs the soul, and causes ev.en the eyes 
that IU'e blihd to see, strengthens the muscles ,that 
have become benumbed, gives strength to arms Il.nd 
fingers; and the dormant mind is awakened so that 
it may a.ct with determination, caution, 'and ,diS
crimination, bringing baCK "' old-time " recollections 
to the heart that ha.~ , almost forgotten the histmy 
of the voyaging hither of the floating vessels of our 
ancestors-grea.t canoes: ,which brought them from 
distances great" distances vast, distances stretching 
far a.way back to where flushed the first dawn of 
creat.ion when life first breathed into mat,te~cross 
ocean's mighty billows, through the raging of winds, 
the downpour of rains, through mighty tempests. 
It would ha.ve been impossible for the faint-hearted 
beings of the present day tQ follow the awe-inspiring 
path traversed by th9se canoes when crossing the 
ocea.n hitherward. Their safe arrival at last 'was due 
to the strength in the hands that wielded the paudles 
and the keen, observant eye to note the signs in the 
heavens as they pursued their course through ca.lm 
and tempest. It was the discretion in their hea.l'ts 
that enabled them successfully to carry out their 
plans, and t,heir strength of purpose helped them 
firmly to retain the knowledge which past experience 
had. taught them. Their guides were the secret signs 
above, going by which they were enabled at length 
to rea.ch this fair and beautiful land, where they 
were to become the people of the soil and accord 
hospitable welcome to subsequent arrivals when the 
appointed time came for receiving such-fair skin, 
light brown skin, and dark skin, yet of one common ' 
blood, a.nd therefore alike; and now through this 
gathering together of these several races they have 
become blended into one, as other people have in 
other pla.ces under the sun. Thus we progress and 
go on progressing. Protecting care and truth have 
met together, righteousness and p ermanent peace 
have salu.ted each other. Righteousness looks down 
from heaven and sees that truth is progressing upon 
the eart.h, and that it hath laid its mantle over the 
two ra.ces, who are now living together as brethren' 
in this their fair and beautiful homela.nd. All these 
things cover a. wide field for the mind to dwell upon 
a.nd tQ have put into shape as something to leave to 
the after-a.ges, a.nd your Act, 0 Minister, should c.a.use 
thi'l to be done. • • • 

This is a good example of their modern style 
of composition, in which original history and 
mythology are blended with the scriptural 
metaphors and exp~essi~)Us which at once 
captivated the imagmatlOn of their fathers 
in what may be called the missionary period. 

Whatever may be the ultimate fate of the 
remnant of the race, their history, manners, 
and customs will live 'on in the annals of New 

I Zealand as that of · a people who, although 
isolated from surrounding spheres of develop
ment worked out a complex scheme of social 
orga~ization and posse~sed a conception of. 
immaterial things superIor, from a European 
point of view~ to the rest of the people of the 
Pa.cifi~ , 



THE NEW ZEALAND 
VOLCANOES. 

• 
THEIR LEGENDARY ORIGIN~ 

(FROM .A. CORRESPONDENT). 

How the fire came to New Zealand is told 
in Maori legend. 'rhe Maoris themselves looked 
upon the higher volcanic mountains with super~ 
stitious awe, and they considered them tapu. 
or sacred. No white man, and certainly no 
Maori, dared set foot upon them, and the fact 
t?at they were tapu prevented for a long 
trme the obtaining of' scientific knowledge 
regarding their craters and their summit con
figuration generally. Their origin is attributed 
·by the Maoris to a famous tohunga, or high 
priest, who piloted one of the canoes of the early 
migrants from Hawaiki, the fabled home of 
the Maori people. This man, with another 
high chief, took possession of all the country 
between the Bay of Plenty and M.ount Ruapehu. 
In order to assure fruitful years these two 
ascended the neighbouring volcano of Ngauru
hoe, and set up an altar to mal;e the necessary 
incantations. The cold then, as now, was 
very bitter-for the winds blow keen from the 
adjaC'ent snows-and it seemed as if th., old 
t'Jhunga would die, when happily the thought 

I oc'curred to him of sending for some of the sacred 
fire that was in the keeping of one of his sisters 
in far-away Hawaiki. She straightway came 
with the fire. Wh~rever she haJtecl in her 
underground travel~ thero fire remained, and 
where she came to the surface to breathe there 
appeared boilin'g pools and g3ysers. ThuB 
there was a trail of fire arid boiling pools all 
along her route from ·White. Island, down 
through all the thermal region to Ngauruhoe 
and R uapehu. The fire revived the old man. 
and, in commemoration of the event, he left 
it burnfug in Ngauruhoe. AB a sacrifice to the 
gods he ca.st his slave wife down the crater, 
and the mountain has ever afterwards been 
called by her name. Tbe legend is picturesque. 
b\lt <;msatisfying. Yea~ afterwards a famous 
chir::f called Te .Heuheu was killed in a great 
landslip on the $ore8 of Lake Taupo. His body 
was be~g taken to burial. on the sacred mooo
tain, when a t.~rrific thunderstorm, or ' an 
eruption, came on, and the bearers, hastily 
depositing their burden in a cave, turned and 
fled. This made the mountain still more 
sacred, all,d the ' early scientists dared not 
attempt to explore the range. Both Roch. 
stetter and Dieffenbach must have been greatly 
disappointed that they were not allowed 
to set foot upon these sacred mountains, because. 
then, as now, Ngauruhoe was the real centro 
of volcani? energy in New Zealand. 

THE ROTORUA DISTRICT. 

It is, however, the thermal region in the 
vicinity of Lakes Rotorua, Roto-Mahana, Tara.
wera, and Taupo that is best known to the great 
majority of New Zealanders and to 'the sight
seers, who, from all parts of the C'ivilized world. 
flock to this truly wonderful region. All the 
thermal phenomena possible seem to have been 
plentifully distributed throughout this terri~ 
tory. The crowning glory of it all was the Pink 
and White Terraces; but these. alas! rtre no 
more, for On June 10, 1886, they wcre either' 
blown to bits or buried in the rain of mud and 
scoria that came from the eruption of Tarawera, 
and made the beautiful surrounding country a. 

l~rJ. 

desolate wilderness. The story of that eruption 
with its loss of life, both Maori and EUropean. 
has ,often been told,and there is no need to repeat 
it here. Nature is gradually reclothing the 
scarred hillsides, and eVen the bruised and 
wounded trees have been healed by the hand 
of time. The tourist wanders through the 
land just as he did before the eruption, and the 
birds and the fish killed, or starved to death, 
as a result of the rain of mud and stones and 
fiery bombs, have been replaced by others of 
their kind. In this particular part of the 
thermal region the main eentre of thermal 
activity remained at the site of the old ter
races. but durin~ later years it seems to 
have shifted to the region of the famous but; 

I short-lived Waimangu geyser. This huge gey
I ser threw a colunm of boiling water, steam, 
mud, and stones considerably over a thousand 
feet in air. In August, 1903, the geyser was 
the scene of a terrible tragedy, an tmusually 
severe eruption reslllting in the death of two 
young girls, another visitor, and the guide, 
Joe '\Va.rbrick. The party had gone rather close 
in order to get a photograph. The eruption 
suddenly became terTific, and a great column 
of boiling water, shooting out at an angle. 
swept them off the hill into the overflow.from 
the geyser. They were carried down in boil
ing water , for nearly a mile' towards ' Lake 
Rotomaha,na. · The bodies were recovered 
shortly afterwards. Within the last few years 
Waimangu has become' quiescent; but there is 
still great activity nellr by at a spot that ha3 
been aptly named Frying·pan Flat. 

The completion of the North Island Main 
Trunk Railway has now brought the volcanoes 
within easy reach both of Wellington and Auck
land, and, year by year, Ruapehu, Ngauruhoe. 
and the Tongariro Range are becoming favoured 
playgrounds for the more energetic class of 
holiday-makers. Ngauruhoe is apparently 
entering upon a period of renewed activity~ 
and within the last foul' or five years there 
have been some fine volcanic displays from 
its ·crater. It is a perfect volcanic cone, 
7,515ft. high, and terminates the 1'0nga.riro 
Mountain Range to the southward-a range 
that has, within comparatively recent times. 
been the scene of tremendous volcanic energy. 
The desolate natme of the country on th13 
eastern side of the mountain, and the vast 
extinct craters of the range itself, are now silen'll 
witnesses of the fiery activity of bygone ages. 

RENEWED ACTIVITY. 

There are still several centres of great thermal 
activity on the Tongariro Range. At the 10weI' 
and northern end 1'e Mari and Ketetahi are in, 
a state of almost perpetual turmoil, and clouds 
of steam rising from their seething caldrons 
are visible many miles away. The Red Crater, 
near the mi~dle of the Range, is still hot in 
places, and jets of steam hiss through smal! 
vents. in the gloriously-tinted rocks of its sides. 
At the extreme southern end of the Ranp-e is 
the active volcano of N gauruhoe. In winter 
time its slopes are clothed in snow and ice. 
Occasionally, for days at a time, it sends a vast 
colunm of steam fully 3,000ft. in ail', and then 
it is a magnificent sight. At the period of great. 
eS.t activity the scene must have been almost 
beyond description. Nga:muhoe was then. 
indeed, a hell unchained. ANew Zealand poet. 
has graphically depicted the scene :_ 

O'er Vassal Peaks thy smoky banners spread, 
Splash,,:d with red fla.me as ever on they sped 
In serrIed ranks, sqUlred by the lesser hills 
To purple rea.lms of mystery; the day 
Failed of her sun When his red furnace 'flamed 
,And night was aU I\.glow when earthquakes pl~yed 
Beneath thy hea.ving breast of startled snows. 

A little over a year ago a geologist saw lava. 
in the crater, and a few months ago, when the 
mountain was particularly active, a glow as 
from molten lava appeared in the sky. It 
would not be at al~ surprising if, at any time. 
there were an eruptIOn on a grand scale. For-

I
' tlma~ely the surrounding country is so unpro
ductlve as to be but sparsely settled, and 
therefore a serious eruption would be mor@ 
spectacular than destructive. 

RICHARD SEDDON. 
Richard John Seddon wa,s born on I 

'June ~2nd, 1845, at Eccl~ston, Lan
cashire. lie was apprenticed to an en
gmeer, but go~den dreams of Aus
Halla haunteC1 him. tie went away to 
::.eal'ch tor gold, and lauded in l\,lel
l>ourne en route to the V lctarian helds. 
.ue WOl'lied nard and sear'cned C1111-
~eilL1y, but m vam. he l'e~ur11ed to 
•• J.eI110Ul'l1e, and J.ounu eWlJl".)'llle11li ill" 

..ue 1\,auway vv Ol'.I>.l>lJUpS. 
AJ."er· a year 'S \\'u .... , news came of 

"ue nell gUlU uI::,eO~;;l'!t!1S U11 vue tt el>I. 
~'uas~ or ~'tlW i.<ea .. aliU. OtluuUll !tli" 

,,!eluOUfue III t.l,J.e Au .... 1llUl'i:l, "·411 <lo!1'lV

.;;U <loL ..t.I.Oi>.lLI.u..i:), III lvuo. .l'lvlll .l ... "h.l

,1lU~ lle Wt!lJL \.0 tue VIU b1X •• ' ... l.e lug

t!,u,gs at H auuea. l:::>"lH UllLU.,;.b.,Y CA." 

",ulu.-i:>e(;:li.!ng lie OlJellCu a SL-ul'e "'I. nil:!, 
.uam. ill !outl 11;;:. weilt I)<I.l;K 'to l' ... e.
VUUl'ne, 1ll,H'l'1eJ 1\111>" P.vu~swuou, {,,, 
.v hUlli lie llact ueeOille eu!:. .... gtU tlll'ee 
.r e2o!·s bewl'e, auu Pl'UU~Ht lila' paCli "U 
• ,ew ~ealunci Wll.h lU41. 

Un neUfHlg ot tne h.umara rush in 
181.,1, he l'(;:wvved 1I1S JJUSd1bi:>S UllU hiS 
laullly to .b...Ullial'a,. .u.e tuOl~ Clliu'ge or 
.o..ul.Ilara trolli It.,; earliest llUU.nlY, 1eau
.ug 1't alollg the rougH roact tua~ l.Ilost 
.;u.uma1 tOI, .. 1S lllUH ua,e. .Mr ~dUOll 
ueve.ol'ed a llklng, wllJch became a 
tlai:>SlOll, for pub.!c life. As a mUler's 
dod V{)CULe, he lllaae hunseh (hshKeJ. oy 
"ed-tape officer'>, who were not U~t;U to 
uelllg Hustled. A new gOlunelus wardell 
\va~ warueu by the l\luu~ter m cJlal'g(;: 
or Mmes that "{,he~ IS a politlCal agl
"ator named Seddub down there Wuo 
makes a great deal of row b~cause 
dlere is no one to attend to the rush 
un the Kumal'a field." 

nil' ~eudon was soon elected to the 
Arahura H.oad Board. As chairman of 
this body he did much useful work. 
,\s a member of the Stafford School 
Committee, and Jater of the Westland 
Board of l!..ducation, he played a promi
nent p.aJ-t in the struggle for secular 
educatIOn. On Westland being pro
claimed a prov.nl'e, !HI" Seddon took his 
seat in thfl Provincial Council as the 
represcntative of Arahura. In 1876 
when Westland was a. county again h~ 
was ~lccteri to the COllnty. Council, 'and 
appomi€d chairman. TII! 18\11. when 
he ~utcred th~ Ballance Ministry, he 
contllluf'd to Sit at the Council table. 

Tbe later career of Richard Seddon 
belongs rather to the history of New 
7,efllnnd than ·to that of We,tland 
During the stirring ru~h days of Wt:s~ 
land, hI" was qualifying himself for 
tbe greater work bef(lte him, and he 
could not have entered a better school 
of pnlitics. In those early years he ad
voc.at-ed measures which he never 
cca~ed ~o champion. Manhood suffage, 
eqmtab e taxatlOn, reform of the Legis-

I
·latiye Council, a good system of local 
~~If-go,"€rnment, the settlement of thfl 
';\nd, re(lnctiOI1 of the gold duty and 
the restriction of Chinese immiO'r~tion. 
Tere pln.nks in his platform ":tt this 
.... nrly date. Again he said it was 
neoossary to construct a railway which 
should llnite the EOst and W~t Coasts 
of the South Island. 

After the electoral campaign in 1879, 
in which the abo .. e progl"limrne was ad
vocated bv .Mr :::l-eddon with character
istic vigo1i"r, the voting was:-

Reid, R. G. 
Seddon, R. J. 
Dungan, P. 
Badl' , E. 
Oumming, R. 

917 
800 
.'561 
463 

90 
Messrs Reid and Seddon were de

clareu elected, and thus began ilie 
Parl~amental'Y career of one who was 
to exercise the profoundest influence 
on the history 0'£ New Zealand. 

The development of Mr Seddon's 
ideas does not concern us here'~ How he 
he<:ame an Im~rialist, and later a 
humanist in the broadest sense of the 
word, - belon.gs to the later history of 
the Dominion, but reference must at 
least be made to the death of one who 
loved 'Westland wit~ an undying love, 
and who won for himself the affection 
of a whole population. On June 10th, 

1006 Richard Seddon die9., as he would 
bave' wished, in full harness, and the 
news it is 110 exaggerabon to affirm, 
sbocl~ed the whole Empire. The l.ast 
telegra.m d.espatched ?y the Premle~i 
"Just ]cavlllcr for God s own country, 
reveals the fove of the statesman for 
the land he had served so well. 

The address of the Maori people t:o 
Mrs Seddon may well serve as hiS epl
taph :-

". . . . Sleep thou, 0 father, 
rel;;ting on great ueeds done; s.ure that 
to generations unborn they wIll. be as 
beacons along the highways of hIStO~y. 
Thou thfrU art gone, may thy spInt, 

' which so long moved the heart of 
kings, inspir~, us to ,greater, nobler 
ends. 

"So bide ye in your grief, bereaved 
ones. Though small our tribute, our 
beapts have snoken. Our feet bave 
trod the ,"acre'd nrecincts of the court
yard of Death. -Our hearts will be his 
grave. Love will keep his memory 
green through the long weary years . 

"Hei konei ra [ Farewell [" 

WARDEN REVELL. 

William Horton Revell l~llded on the 
river Oallk where Greymouih now 

' stands oU: January 24th, 1S,64.. .as 
agent for the ea nterb ury Provll1Clal 
Uovernl11cnt. ~1r H,evell was a man of 
commandin.g figure, well and ,strong
ly built, and full of energy. "lth the 
aid of his brother, J 01111 Revell, l:e 
built a store and dwelling,on. th~ ba;1ks 
of the Grey, just. below l'amUl s 1 ah. 
His duties led lum to travel up and, 
down ihe West Coast in 1864, and. he 
twice crossed over the Alp's to Chnst
church to report progress. He under
went severe hardships On the long and 
tl~io\il.s journeys. He had receIved 
ill~tructions to sell off hu; Is~ores and 
return by September to Chnst.church; 
Lut on his second triP overland m July, 
he took with bim 160zs of gold fl:om 

I the Greenstone, and the officwls 
rountermanaed the ord'er to ,sell off. 

I 
On his return to the Grey, :'1r. Revell 

found parties of (ligbers had arrIved to 
prospect the Coast and. he was kept 

I travelling so as to aSSIst ~hem. .tbe I 
favourlte locality. as a startmg pomt, 

r 
heing from historiC! Greenstone. . A~' 
the rush to Hokitika, Mr Revell, asSiSt
ed by St';!l'geant Broham" marked off 
business se·ctions which were e!lgerly 
taken up, and th.us, in the ChrlBtmas 
time of 1864 Hokltlka was created. 

On the pr'oclamation of tbe goldfield 
in l\Iarch. 1865. !\Ir Revell was gazet
t.ed Warden and !l.A. On the 2~st 9f 
~[arcll tB issued the first MlIIer s 
Right on the Ooa~t, to his brother: 1\11' 
Henrv Hevell. He w::u; kept very pusy 
till ~1r Sale arrived iJl April, when hf> 
went back to Qreymouth. ~md. later he 
was transfenerl to other rhstrlc~s. He 
died at rrimarll ~ n the 2'2lHl Septemher. 
1f'93. after a lvug lmd llsdnl- life. 
"H.evell" street. Holi:iti.>.a, preserve~ 
his name in the records of Westland. 

IltJ 

DEATH OF SIR G. GREY. 

CAREER OF A FAMOUS EMPIRE 
BUILDER. 

Sir George Grey, K.C.B., died la5t night 
at 10.30 at the Nurfolk Hotel, South Kensing- I 

ton, where he had been liying for Borne time 
past. In his person passes away one of the most 
strikin<T men of the Victorian era. He celebrated 
his ei .... hty-srr.th birthday on April H, so that he 
h:l.d f~r outlived the three score years and ten of 
t.he Psalmist . 

He was the posthumous son of Lieutenant. 
Colonel Grey, of the 30th RE'gimen~, who met a 
hero's death on the breach of BadaJoz. He was 
bonl at Lisbon. 

Educated at Sandhurst, he entered Lhe Arm) 
and rose to the rank of captain. In 1839 he reo 
til'ed from the service. Love of adventure and 
E'''ploration took him to Australia, and his energy 
and capa,~ity as an administra~r secured ~or 
him in quick succession a senes of ColOlllal 
Go" ernorships. 

In 1841 he was appointed Governor of South 
Australia, whence he passed to rTew Z~lan?, 
the colony whictl he moot loved, and whICh ill 
after years he made his home. In 1854 he 

. governed C<tpe Color.y, and succeedod in win~ing 
the affection ,)f tho Engh~h and Boers ~Iike. 
They reverenced him as a man of strong WIll, 

crNSHAKF.~ IN'fEGRITY, 

and as a love~ of justice. • 
While at the Cu-pe he perhaps saved lne 

Empire by his quick decision. At. the outbreak 
of the Indian Mutiny he diverted a force of 
British troops, tben on their way t.{) China, and 
sent them to In;lia. BuL su-ong, capablo, and 
r,*,,,,,rrAT"1 f.holl;;h ~'" w~.~, a h()rn nller of nlen, 
to _t~ -..;, '(Jld~U l,ttlt'r- :C""" :"' .. hA.a. ,L .. I1_ ,i\h l~~.f , .... ~ ..... , 

I and ,liificulties with the London auLhontJes em
biLlered his tenure of office. 

From 1861 to 1867, uuriug the 1I1aori war, he 
once morel govemod New Zealand. It was a 
proof of his gracious and kindly qualities that 
he won the decp affection of Lhe people he 
subdued and was regarded by the Maoris as 

r 
their falher, with a love that was filial in its 
devot.ion. 

Retiring on a governor's pension when the 
springs of life were yet fresh in him, he mane 
Now 7;ealand his home, and from 1877 to 1884 
was Promier of that country. He rotired from 
office, and bewok himself, as 111e result of 
domestic SOlTOW, to t~ irtnd paradise of 
~ l1,~t far from Ad ""':' );T!.....,. 

I In this N.venly retreat he qrent most of his 
n,maining years, living the simple and auste~e life 
of a patriarch, niscoursing of the past WIthout 
bitterness, and looking forward to 

THE FUTURE OF Tn];) EMPIRE 

with hope. 
He was visited in his seclusion by Mr. Froune, 

who 1m3 given an endearing and touching .piciure 
of him in "Oceall3.." Kawau he descnbes as ( 
one of the loyeliast of islands, well wooded, with 
infinite variety of scenery; glen, parterre, wood
land, and scrub altern~.ting in one pic Lure of sur
passir:g beauty. Sir George Grey's home was a 
verrtable museum of curiosities, and was filled 
with interesting books and manuscripts. 

At the date of lIlr. Froude's visit there was 
chaos in South Africa , and Sir George Grey was 
eager to be permiLted once. mor~ to govern the 
Cape. But the Bntish u-uthonbes passed hl~ 

I over, a~d he never. went hack to the field, 1U 
which hIS labours mIght best have been exerted 
for tbe good of the Empire. 

III 1896 an add re,s signed by t.he chief of the 
far-away Cook Isla~ds, Makea Ariki, 'yas pre
E;(ntc-d to him. ThIS remote ;:>eople "'ls~ed to 
hill farewell, the address stated, of thCl!" old 
frl('-nd the veteran statesman. That such an 
a<1<lress should be sent such a <.lisLance shows the 
regard which Sir George had inspired . . 

To him \)!ive Schreiner in 1897 dedIcated 
"Trooper Peter Halkct." 

He was in the truest sens~ of the word .n 
g(;ntdeman of the old school-polished,. reservea, 
uprin-ht and stron"". Ho was a. colomal states
ma.n" of' the firs/; ;ank, and lived, through th.e 
davs when the Empire was neglected, to see It 
tho object of pa~sionate attachment on the part 
of the British people. He was a typ3 of man 
such as our Indian Empiro ofter product's, bu/; 
l1i~ greatest gift was tbe ca~aeity of aLkacting 

1 t.he affectien of those he governed. 
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SIR GEORGE GREY'S MEMORABLE I 

CAREER. r 

EMPIRE. MAKER AND THINKER. I 

!BY ONE WHO KNEW HIM.] 
Almost on the day that the Queen came to 

the throne, the old ship Beagle-the Beagle 
of Darwin's voyage- sailed out of Plymouth 

, Sound with all exploring party on Doard. 
This party was bound for the north-west 
regions of Allstralia-really unknowll tben
antI at its head was a lithe, vigorous, young 

[

' ofljc~r of the 83rd Foot, Lieutenant George 
Grey. In the early summer of 1894 there I 
landed at Plymouth a venorable figure, 
bowed and white with age, one who carried a 
full four-Gcore of years. III that going we had 
the first departure of Sir George Grey for 
the other England which was in the cradle 
away down in the Far South. In that 
coming back-the final return of the wan
derer to his mother-land-we had him 
as the revered Grand Old Man of the 
Greater England which had now taken so 
great a place among the peoples of the 
earth. A sailing ship tumbling to the 
humor of the elements-so he went; a 
magnificent liner which ended her voyage to 
the hour in defiance of wind or weatber--so he 
anived. 

When Oceana was Young. 
As the veteran spent his final "ears at 

horne with us-in the heart: of London indeed 
-we got to know the man as well as 
his work, to understand both as our kinsmen 
in the southern seas understood them. Grey 

I came of an English family with a lineage-the 
, £'1,. .... ' "'f r;,."i)~,., FTiR fll.t,hl'r. 'l. h"i.l1ian4 officer 

Dr the Peninsular Wars and a colonel at thirty, 
fell in one of the terrible struggles before 
Badajoz. He was born a few days later-to be 
precise, on April 14, 1812-at Lisbon, where his 
mother had been staying. Thus he was a 
mother's boy, and he would often talk of the 
sweetness and light with which she surrounded 
him. For the most part he was educated pri
vately, but how tboroughly was seen when he 
passed through Sandhurst with honors of a 
quite exceptional sort. He had, as a child, 
seen the bananas and the oranges that 1 
weighed down a fruit-stall in a side street 
near the Ba,nk of England, and he longed to 
visit the far countries betokened by them. 
liis boyish fa.ncY-lj,nd truly he was a boy in 
heart to the last-took a deeper meaning when 
military service in Ireland threw him among 
the sufferings of a population. Ireland was just 
over the struggle for Catholic emancipation, 

I 
and turmoil, discontent, bitter privation, 
hung upon the land. These tbings set him 

I thinking, and he knew also how much misery 
there was in the larger sister island. What 
followed was Do career which gives almost an 
Elizabethan touch to the reign of Victoria. 
:Kobody is likely to treaa such a path of freSh- I 
neflS and movement again, for it wus only 
possible at th(3 birth of Oceana. 

Dreaming and Doing. 
As has been seen, Grey wanted' to go ex

ploring-this was a spirited young man's 
ambition-but he asked himself at the same 
time, "Can't we get to learn about those 
Dew conn tries in the South in order to people 
thom and so bring relief to the teeming popu
lation of the Old Country?" Not much, he 
believed, CQuid be done at the moment. to 

ameliorate the condition of the working Dnring all his labors as a Governor he was 1 
classes in Great Britain and Ireland. He an unflinching advocate of the right of the 
looked to the South for relief-though the mass of the people to the land, an equall.:; 
light must first be sent from the North-for new unflinching foe to the monopolist, especi
and better conditions of life, for a civilisation I ally in the form of a company. "Get the 

people on to the land," was his motto in Sonth 
'\ which should avoid the cankers and the ar- Australia, and it is a fact that he actually 

senals of Europe. Those points ought to be took part in reapiDg the first big wheat crop 
I set out at once, oecause they were the inRu- of the colony. Remember always that Aus

ences which governed his whole work-a ten- tralis was new, thtlt so far it had been little 
del'. brotherly feeling for tho mass of men, an more than a place 6f banishment for our con
earnest dcsire to improv~ the conditions of victs, that foundations had to be laid down on 
living, whensoever and wheresoever Le might, which it might arise as a nation. Two essential 
and irrespecth'e of the color of a skin. A conditions were always in Grey's mind touching 
youthful explorer, he was even then a thinker I the growth of the Bouthern lands to which ho 
and he was fully as anxious to fi~)d lanel hflod been called as, in a notable mea~ure, their 
suitable for settlementillN orth-West Australia I architect. 'fo the sOli~h of the line the Anglo
as he was to solve the geographical problem Saxon tongue must run, but the effete tn.di-

I 
whethcr great rivers there drained theml'elves I tions of the Old vVorld ought, as fat' as possible, 
into the sea. But, indeed, the two objects, as is to be kept out. Be took this torch to New 

, evident, went hand in hund, and Grey's dis- Zealand when Lord Derby sent him there, 
coveries W61'e important in the highest degree. I again to deal with 1\ colony in a state of grave 

, .( It was all very interesting," he Ilsed to say 1 crisis. Too often, one judges, that was the way 
of that time, "and the greatness of virgin ,Downing-street had with Grey-to use him 
nature in contrast to man continne.lly filled for an emergency demanding higb qualities, 
one with admiration and amazement. When and then in after years to forget his exertions. 

, I first lauded in Australia the Southern Hemi- If it was so, a younger school of English states
sphere was almost a secret-you had only to manship endelwored to make atonement by 
go outside your own door to find something , the distinction conferred on him within his 
which contributed to the knowledge of last years-the distinction of being admitted a 
ecience." The natural history specimens that member of the Privy Council. F'or titles and 
1:e sent home from Australasia and 80mh honors, in themselves, he had small regard, 
Atrica at various times were innumerable. bnt when conferred as the hall-marks of 
His activities on this line-activities combined public service, he thought they ought to be 
with real knowledge-gained him the friend- esteemed and valued by every subject of the 
ship of men like Lyell and Owen, and many a Q.neen. 
friendly lance he broke with them on some 
l(;)arned question. War and Peace in the South. 

WhEn Grey got to New Zealand in 1845, 
Chosen Pro·Con3ul. it was aflame with a Maori war; everything 

There is no need to write in detail of the I was nnsettled, the outlook was dark. 
story of Grey's explorations--of bis terrible I To trace events even in the shortest 

I tramp overhmd to Perth, which r escued bis form would be to go over his first adminis. 
party from certain death, or of the severe tration of the colonv;-,vhich extended- to 
wounds he got at another time in saving him- I ] 85.1. On rel,inquishlnf, ~is post. in th~t 
self and two of his men from a savage on- year to go to South Af1:1C~ It was. hIS happl
s!auaht of the aborigines. 'Vith him it wag ness-to quote an expresslOn of hIS .own-to 
aver'" romance alJd adventure although he leave tb,e country in a stat~ of t!anqUllhty ~nd 

, . ' DrospeI'ltv He also left It wlth a constltu--never sought eIther for Its own sake - . ' . 
Thev simply cam(3 to him while he was pur: tional g~)Vernlllent, and what happened m that 
:;min-U' one task cr another as ., the Great ?Olll;ectl,?n really forms a better story o~ G;cy 

f 

P 'I,-, I" N I bt't tl m New Zealand than any general descnptlOn ro· ...... onsu . 0 (OU I was Ie years. h' b tt -h s 
he spent as an Australian explorer that of hiS. Governors lp-;- e er even, per aI: ' 

, , than lnstances of hlS pelsonal coura"e III cast hIm for Pro-Consnl, smce they proved ' . ., , " 
him to have no ordinary parts. A little 'period dealmg \Vlth .the Maorle~ o~ the b~ttle
of scrvice as British Resident at Albany be- field. . A cast-lro~ ConstItutIOn, ~ashlO~e~ 
fore the chapter of his exploratiolJs closed on old-world metnods-such was hlS .defim
aC/."OS8 the seas to Encrland a week or two'~ tion of it-had been sent out to hlm by 
rest among his relativ~s a~d then one morn- the Home .Government, .and h.e \Vas ordered to 
ing, wholly a surprise, there came a Queen's introduce It. ~e. examm~d It carefully, ~nd 

l messenget· knocking at his door: Afiairs in II came to the declSloll that It w~uld .be 1111Just 
to the bulk of the settlers, a vlOlatlon of the 

South Australia had quite gone wrong, and the I rights of the .Maories, and further, that it 
I colony was threatened with bankruptcy almost would act against the federation idea for 

before it had gone into bnsines8. .Lord John I the British possessions in Aus~ralasia .. ~c
Russell, willi was at the Colomal Office- cordingly he took the very bOld de~lslon 
this was the antumlJ of 1840-scarcely knew of settirw the Constitution aSIde, of refuslO~ to 
what to do, and finally turned to the young establisl~it. It was a prm;eeding which only 
Captain Grey. True, he was a.~surdly under age I a strong lllan \Voul~ hav~ adopted, for it mif;tht 

I for aGovernor-~mlytweDtY~eJght-andhe ?~d be likeued to mu~ny m t~~ fi~ld-mutlOy 

I worn a red coat mstead of tIed red tape. ::5 tIl 1 ll<rainst the Impenal authontles m England. 
the hour had come, the mall was needed, and B~lt he never budged from tbe case in justitica

I in Grey he was evidently available. ,{,hus he tion which he promptiy put before Downing-
1 went to SOllth Australia as Governor-the street, and he went through with fiying 
I youngest Englishman in our time to hold such colors. He was not only empowered to 
: a high post, as he was one of the very youngest hang up the ready-made Constitution, the 
1 to receive the K.C.B. Only, as Peel declared British Parliament not only took the unpre· 

I on one oc~asion in defendingG~ey, ~outh was a cec1ent~d step of going back on a mea~nre 
fault whlCh was always curmg Itself. He which It had pasEed, but Grey was glven 

I fonnd everything llt Adelaide in a tangle: his authority to draw up another Uonstitution, and 
difficulties were endless; yet within five years he did so-one better fitted, as he believed, for 
he had established South Australia on a basis a young democracy. He did not have the same 
of prosperity from which it has hardly looked snccess in another matter which claimed his 
back. . I attention about the same time. 'fhis was h;is I 

Planting the Anglo.Saxon. ! efrort-squashed by the powers t.hat were m 
"In South Australia," Grev would recall, England-to preserve Kew Caledonia. for the 

., I endeavoured to carry out what I regarded Union-Jack-an effol't, in truth, to keep out 
as a cardinal principle iu the making oi a new of the Pacific ~ny ft~:r but. the one. he 
country-to create capital direct from the loved so well. K 0; a 1 olyneslan federatlOn 
natUl'nl prodnct of the soil, not hy the raising under the protection of Englt\nd was not to 
of too heavy loans." His reforms and economies be considered for .11. mO,mellt, not although 
did not suit those who had flourished under I most of the native chiefs had agreed-and 
the old system-they even made him gladly a~reed-with ~rey to accept it. Then, 
widely unpopUlar for (t time-but he was for as la~er m South Afnca, he saw clear and far: 
the settlers as a whole, and their future, and 

I they got _to see it and to appreciate him. 

he saw W lat -tlie Iocae in nences of English 
politicians did not permit every Colonial 
Secretary to see. But he bad to submit, and 
Le did that with the keener disappointment 
because he regarded Eugland as rar greater 
than herself, as representing the freest and 
most freedom-loving race in the world, and so 
the race which could best govern a new world 
-the Anglo-Saxons. 

At the CClpe-The Mutiny. 

There is in Cape Town now a handsome 
stat~e of ~r~y which dll~bly bears tastimony 
to hIS quabtles as a ruler 111 that pp.rt of the I 
globe. He was eventually recalled from I 
South Africa becam~e-at all events mainly I 
because-he Iled schemes for federating it, 
" 1 beheve I should have sncceeded," Ivas his 
own deliberate verdict on mellow reflection, and 
indeed sllccess appeared certain. Here again, 
however, federation was regarded by the Colo
nial Office of the time as a policy not to be eu
tertai.ned. When the clam-or of Cape Colony 
practIcllIlIy compelled the English Govern
ment to send back its Governor, it was only to 
carryon the administration on lines regulated j 
irom Downing-street. The fine harbor at 
Capo Town is 110 monument to the initiati,'e of 

, Grey, and his foresight prevented what would ' 
probably have been a great native rising. I 
He lJlanted schools, libraries, hospitals, ac
cording to his usual policy, and similarly he 
llud a successful method which he applied in 
reference to native lah01·. I n South 
Africa, in New Zealand, in .Austrnlili, where
ever he was, he never forgot the affai,s of the 
Empire as a whole. There is no more :striking 
incident In the history of 0111' own times than 
Grey's deflection to India of the troops which 
were on their way to Lord Ell!in in China. 
There was no cable to Houth Africa, as there 
was no Suez Canal, in those days; news took 
weeks and months to travel. Lord' Elphin
stone sent word by special steamer to Grey, at 
the Cape, that he feared trouble, perhaps a 
mutillY, was breaking on Illdia. He put what 
slender information he could before Grey, but 
left 111m to act as he thought fit-whethel" to'" 
seUll assistance or not. Grey decided that if 
religiouB fanaticism was at the bottom of the 
outbreak it might assume the most critical 
proportions for our rule in India. He made 
up his mind at Ollce, rode round the Kaffir f 
chiefs, practically bound them over on their 
honor to keep the peace in South Africa, and 
shipped every soldier he could sparE'! to 
India. He even sent his own carriage horses, 
and when the troopships for China called at 
the Cape in passing he ordered them to pro
ceed instead to India. To countermand the 
destination of all army on his own authority 
was as bold a step as to return a Constitution 
to Downing-street, but Grey this time did 
something doubly unconstitutional. He 

I created the disbanded German Legion-the 
foreign soldiery who had been sent to settle in 

: South Africa-into a regiment and sent it 
, also to Bombay. l'1Ie amazing resolution of it 
, all makes one marvel even now, only once more 
, events showed how well Grey had judged. 
I But for the succor he sent, Lucknow miaht 
, have fallen for one thing, and the whole stgry 

of tho Indian Mutiny might have been dif
ferent. That is hILrdly saying too much; and 
in any case the service was a splendid one. 

The •• Dangerous Man." 
In 1861 Grey finally left South Africa and rA

turned to New :6ealand, wbere the :M:aoris 
were again abroad with the fiery cross. One 
secret of his success in these southern coun
tries was the firm yet diplomatic way he had 
in managing the natives. "I always endea
v?red to treat thorn ~s human beings," was 
Ins own way of putting matters. " Sir 
Goorge Grey," somebody else has observed, 
"treated Kaffirs, l\laories, Australian abori
gines, with as much consideration as if they 
were gentlemen and gentle\,\,omen." Rewi, 
one of the sternest warriors among the I 

Maories, prayed that he might be buried nnder 
the same headstone as his old opponent, "the 
Governor." Grey cured Tawhiao, another 
chief, from drunkenness by himself becoming 
a teetotaler. The Fingoes of SOl:th Africa 

[

strenuouslY for the intillences which ensured 

I 
called him a father in all things, and not very that. Not merely so, but he looked to the 
long since there reached him ill London a Anglo-Sn.xons of the United Stntes to take ~h~ir 
beautiful address from the Cook Islanders. stalld side by side with those of the Bntlsh 
"Our word to you, 0 Grey," they c..'l.lled it; Empire-to a cohesive Anglo-Hax0l1dom which I and they prayed, "May God's blessing rest should rnle the world fOl' peace and happi
upon you and give peace and happiness to you nes~. "Sentiment," a critic once observed. 

I who have. done BO much "for ~he p~ace "Sentiment," was Grey's retort," is the force 
and happlOess of others. Bls fnend which,almostmorethan any other, has moulded 
Miss Florence Nightingale declared that , the universe." "A dream," somebody else de
he was nearly the only G0vernor who had con- elared. •• I have often been called a dreamer I 

descended to qualiEr himself by learning ~he of dreams," Grey answered," but I have l 
langnages, the habits, and the ethnologICal lived lona enough to see many of my dreams 
peculiarities of the races he had to rule, Espe- realised. '? He had infinite faith in the 
dally Grey admired the Maories as a race, and destiuy of the Anglo-Saxon people, this father 
again, as before, there was peace in New Z~a- of federation-for to that title bis right is 
lp.nd when he surrendered the Governorshlp. first and foremost-and there was almost a 
One Cem easily see how a man who suspended note of triumph in his voice when he spoke 
a Constitution, who deflected an army corps, of the establish-ment of ;;.rbitration as between 
who tried to federate the Pacific Islands under England and America, And, like the destiny 
the British flag, who would most likely bave of our race, which is not yet clear, so it is not 
succeeded in federating Houth Africa-one ea~y to lay your hand on t~e book or Grey'~ l~fe 
can easily unders~and l~ow sneh a man would and say, .. Tbat is what It .me~ns; th~t.1S Its 
come into conflIct With the more sedate fruit, to England and mankind.' AdmlDlstra
methods of the Colonial Office. Nor must it tor ana statesman, man of action and thinker, 
be supposed that he was without opposition student and book-lover, gifted with a 
in the various colonies which he governed; quaint, tender humor, and ben.eath ~very
that was inevitable. Storms came from many jl thing a .deep religi?u8 feel~llg indlcate,~ m the 
a quarter, and often, but he never shrank from declaratlOIl," PrOVIdence IS my word -;-why, 
them. Wrong he might have been at it is a life of singular fulness, and lt has 
times, yet few men perhaps could, in the many tributaries. Ris large-heartedness 
twilight of life, have found so little to look was a proverb, his si.mplicity of cha.racter 
back upon with regret. But he became everybody knew, his love or "Lif{ht, ?Io~o i 
"a dangerous man" to the Colonial Offiee-the light," was witnessed by the G~~y hbrarles m 
phrase was Lord Carnarvon's-and the end of Cape Town and Auckland. BItterly. as he 
it all was his dismissal-for it amounted to was attacked during some controvers16s, no 
that-from the Governorship of New Zealand Ol1e ever questioned, but ratiH'r all acknow
in 1867. ledged, his stern honesty of purpose, the 

I perfect purity of his motives. That 
As an Inftue~~e at Home. I Grey, with his large ideas, his advance?-

Here, then, was a stlrrmg cartler as pro-con-I beliefs his whole-sonled democracy, ins 
suI of nearly thirty year3; and although Down- I mantl~ as of the prophet, lived half a 
ing-street did not give Grey further employ- century before his time, is likely enough. 
ment, he did not let his energies rest. He Yet ho and Carlyle and Bllbbage agreed th~t 
came to ~ngland and conducted.ct mem~r- no genuine thought or act was ever wasted m 
able candIdature for a seat lU Parha- I tbis world-it hit somewhere-and, per
ment, withdrawing only to save the se~t haps that is the epitaph he would wlsh to 
for the party Liberal. Needless to t~Il have written over himself. J. M. I 
Liberalism in those days was a very dif
ferent thing from what we know it. Grey I 

. preached free education and Irish Homel{.uie 
-actually drawing ont a Home Rule measure 
-and on the score of his ad van cod views was 
once more called ., a dangerous man," This 

I was the epoch when leading men of both 
parties in English politics talked of cutting off 
the colonies-to •• cut the painter" was tho ' 
common expression. They argned the colonies 
a burden-Mr. Goldwin Smith was a leader of 
that school of thought-and would have Eng. 
land made self-contained, a tight little island 
which should be the workshop of the world. 
Grey vehemently opposed the moveme?t, and 
it is reasonable to suppose that hIS vOICe and 
influence had a good deal to do in turning the 
ship of State upon the course with which we 
arc now familiar. He went back to New Zea
land and settled there, believing, apart from 
anything else, that it was from the colonies he 
c()u!d exercise most influence on the legtsla
tioll and policy oE the mother country. He 
Lecame Prime Minister of K ew :6ealand, thus 
mling as the head of the-Gabilletacountrywhich 
he had twice ruled as Governor. No prece~ 
dent for that suggests itself, and it was an 
immense proof of the hold which Grey had 
taken upon the affections of New Zealaud, 
As the years wore on he had endless evidences 
of the trust of the Austraiasiau democracy, 
and that was bis COllstituency. He would just 
say to you, .• I am filled with thankfulness for 
t he opportunities of usefulness which have 
fallen Lo me, and only SOlTY I have been abla to 
do so little." 

Backward and Forward. 
One remark Grey often made-that his 

work lay in an exceptionally interesting 
period of Anglo-Saxon -history. In AmeriC<L

1 

we had bred a second Eng.lam! and .through 
our own fault had lost It when It grew 
to manhood. In Australia and South Africa 
our Oceana was taking form yet once more, I 
but now the cont:nents of the world were ex-

\ ballsted .. His idea., was to fashion in such 1\ , 

manner that tile England of the S~uth and ' 
tile England of the North would remam for all 
time a single and a growing forc~to make 
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THE SMALl; BIRDS AS A 
COMPANY. 

A mas;; of eviden.ce is b-rought fm- and 
a=inst t.he company of small birdt; as 
a "'whole, apnrG from in~vjdual Gpeci~. 

M:CI9t of tho informatIOn on this pomt 
~ supplied iu reply to the eighteenth 
quamoll on t.he circular, which iB as 
folLow6 :-" Generally speaking, have 
the introduood birds dm10 more good 
than harm or more ha1'm than good? 

A typical reply iG from 'tVairere, Wai
rnrapa N<JTth: "As with moot aliens) 
it would be be.t.ter if they had stayed 
at home." 'I1M same sentiment is e:>:
p<cssed in other word.s many times. 
One oorrespondnut says that tho intro
du::tion of Eng.li..sh birds, taking them 
togBther, WSiS "a te:rrilile mlliiake." 
Another says: "ll'or go()dneoo sake, 
don't make it woroo by importing any 
mO'ro of them." A ff"uit-g.ro-wer at 
Patlltahi, Poverty Bay, re·fuses to' give 
hiB vien<>, !:Ie the space left in the cir
cular for the reply to the question is far 
too limited to ellahle him- to say all he 
wants to say. 

The Lower Hutt, in the WellingtO'n 
district, is a market gaTdening centre, 
and the following catalogue of a resi
dent's grievances, toget·her with his 
goneral Bwooping statement, B€ems to 
show that the ISlnall birds are particu
larly numerOU6 there :-" One acre of 
cabbage and caulifloweT plants destr<l'.Y
cd entirely last year; vegetable garden 
seed.s picked out, nocessi.tating netting; 
cut'rants entirely eaten up; cannot 
ripen cue gOOfieberry;. raspberries saved 
with the- greatoot difficulty, oy picking 
~'ioe daily;.impussible to grow wheat, 
quarter-acre picked ab60lutely clean 
]w;t y.ear; oats pulled out when about. 
two inches high, and have to sow 
double quantitioo, to' allow for destruc
tion; whole treefuls Qf the best sorts of 
plums destroyed·. 'rha demruction, in f 
rm.art., is 60 great as to' seriously inter
fere with cropping arrangements, to 
bar several vaiuable Im€6, and to ren
der gardening, both domestic and mar
ket. simply heartbreaking." 

At Ellesmere (Canterbury) and Fen
dult(>ll, it is impoarible to' grow bar1~y 
cannot BOW it at the right season, 
othcrwibe the birds will take the whO'le 
crop. 

Flmuers in the Lincoln district 
(North Canterbury) generally agroo to 
flGW their wheat at about the same 
t· Dll', ~:.'} -l}at tho birds' attach." will be 
fairly divi<led. "If <me of us had 
an early crop," a farmer in that di6-
trict says, "all the birds would oon
cenirate their efforts upon it, and 
they would have it eaten up very 000'11; 

but when we act in ooncert, the birds 
~ow their attention (lIVer the whole 
area, and QDe farmer dO€l'3 not have to. 
bear tlw whole of the brunt." 

The replies to th() eighteenth qUe&
bOD, in fact, leave no doubt wllataver 
that a vast majorit.v of the c1aSlSCS of 
the communiiy Dl-o;st interested in the 
doings of the birds firmly b€lieve that 
their introoucti{)n was a disastrlQus 
mimake, that they dQ immeasurably 
mOTe harm than good, and that their 
banishment, if it was possible, would b€ 
exceedingly desirable. The oonsensus 
of o.pini-on i8 expressed in too cl~r, 
ooncisa and emphatic a mannor to leave 
any ah!ld-ow of doubt as to the stl'Ong 
antagmlism felt tQwards English birds. 

:Many 'fa..rmers, ooweve~, modify ~h.e.ir 
ooooemmrtion by exprmsmg an. opInIOn 
that if the birds could be kept m ch~k 
t~ would be oonverted from enemt€lS 
to friend.s. . 

I cannot help thinking that that IS 

tho pro~- attitude tQ ad(Jpt. 'I'he 
birrlB are far from being altogether bad. 
A forg-etful generation may. hav~ a 
eh-oTb memory, but great servlOeB given 
in the P3.b--t must no~ be .Ignoroo when 
the bi rds are on tOOll' tna!. 

ESTIMATED DAMAGE. 
Attempts have been made to' e<-.Ji

mate t~ damage done by the bir .. I."! 
and to place a value on it. .At e. ~n
furcnw o.f local bodiro held m C1l.f"ist
clnrrch to oonsider the best meaN of 
dEaling with the nuisanoe, the dama~6 
1r.IB set down at 56 per acre, on cUltl
WLtcd land, If the average throughou.t 
fllS oolony w-as only half that sum, "he 
Mal l-ooB mUBt be enormO'US, as last 
yoea.r the total area under cropB in th~ 
oolony was 1,494,722 acrClS, 661<926 
acres being in grain cr'Op6. Bssi.d~ 
that total the-ra were 17,176 a.cret> lJl 
garden add 27,482 in orchal'd. 
HOW TO KEEP SMALL BIRDS IN 

CHECK. 
Some of the inquiries were dirootoo 

tOWaIUS ascertaining what steps have 
boon taken to k€lep the birds i~ check, 
and what success hl\6 boon a.chieved. 

Tho plan moot favoured is the laying 
of poisoned grain and the payment for 
heads and eggs. This plan sooms to ~ave 
boon fairly effootiv~ when oombI~ed 
3ciion is taken, but It has ofte~ fa~l€d. 
where there is lack of _ oombmatIo~. 
Xhe natural increase is checked by thlB 
means but there a.re few ]rustanc~ of 
any ~ateriat diminution in numbers 
baving been made.. In the ~rcharde 
in too North Island the gu~ IS used. 
At the Bird San<:tuary on Little :Sal'
~r Island,. the .neets of blackblrdf3..z.. 

I thrushEt3, sparrows and.pllchcs are de
stroyed wben opportuIllvies occur, and 

I it is thouCTht that this probably keeps ! ~ha Engli~h birds in check on the 
IlSJand . .. 

I 
In sevi>ral dlStncts h-eacls and. eg~ 

are paid for, and poilS<Jn€d wh~3:t 16 GIS- I 

tribllted free by local authontI€lS. In I 
other disti"icts lJetting is r€Garted to. I 
Local bodies 11<lY foy heads,. eggs 
aud young. 1\11" J. Wolfe, a 
Lincoln (NOTth Canterbury) far-
mer, stat€S that ~h~ system of 
pnrChU6G has the_ d€t'Hrad. effect to a 
g refl.t extent. he a100 lllformed ?11e 
that he was the first to U6e strychnme 

I pcu;on in the district, having oommellC-

I cd to dO' fiQ t;wenty-six years. ago, Il:nd 
1"1€; bas 1>00l1 poisoning ev~r smce, With 

<Yo{ld refSults. 
." A very miscellaneous lot of lSugges
tiOll., are ofi'e-red as to the boot means 
of checking the nuisanoo. A gentl~ 
man at Temuka has prepared a. scheme 
providing for logislation to o01;npel all 
Innd-{)'l.;'ners tn prod nco a oertam ~um
\).er of sparrows dl~ril1g the wmter 
months. Several farmers sugg€St that 
long nets, such as. biI'<l-cat<:h~':8 USB, I 
could be hi·ought Into r·equIBItIo.n by 
cap~bl{' men with effect. '~he Gmrern
ment is reo~mmende<l to ~Ive a bon~ls 
lor the production of a po;wn that WIll 

be roodily eaten by the birdS, and ona 
c-orrespondent thinks that a bO'nus 
shouk! be given f'Or .the. best trap. 
'l'hero is a .strong foehng In favour of 
~h~ introduction of English owle, spar
row hawkrs and other bints of prey. A 
pract.ical observation is that the towns 
ought t() be oomp-elled to() do ~110re tha.n 
at pre,s,ant, atl they. are bl'oedll1~ '1laces, 
from whit'h the bmllS swarm mto the 
country districts. .Among tho m~ 
novel sugg-estions a~'e the syst-ematic 
employment .of armIes of Bmll;ll lJ:oys 
at neating and the uoo of electno Wlroo 
stretche-d round field~ of crop~y t~e 
wires to be charged WIth eJ.eclnClty, m 
order to give the birds severe shooks. 
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'l'he -mwti practical suheme, and the 
one that i5 evidently mere aooeptablo 
than any other, is thorough and sys
tematic poisoning. The whole opera
tion, it is urged, ·fJb.ould be oontro~ed 
by tho Agricultural. pepartru~nt, which 
should 'be armed WIth oompuloory pow
ers, so that it oonJd oolIl:pel al~ farmers 
in one district to act ill UlllSfrn. 

PHEASANTS .AND QUAIL. 
The oommon pheasant (Phasianus 

ookhicus) and the ring-nocked phea.
sant (Phasianus torquatus) have bOO a 
strange and eventful history in this 
country. 

At iir9t their aoolimati£ation was a 
notable and almost an unqualified suo
C'OOS. They suroeded wherever they 
w~e introduoed, incrCMing very rapid
ly and rearing hoolthy and hardy 
brood,s or young. Olle of the :first suc
~ was achieved by Sir J!reder:i.ck 
Wekl in 1865, when he €8ta.blisherl the 
oorn:mon pheasant in Ca.nt£:~ury. Other 
importatiolliS into. thi.s proVI~CL{} fol~Qw
ed the .AocrlmatlSahon &>01CLY hnng
ing out fairly large numoore. In 1868 
it bred forty birds and 80M them ttl 
membera for £2 a pair. In tho tUB
F.ock-()(}vered land of Canterbury tMY 
thrived specially wcll, and the large 
Ch~viot Estate, then held by the n:Cll 
,Yo RobiIlSOn, was &0011 stOClked WIth 

them. Mr Robinfl()l1 spa.red no e:xPOll&9 
in preparing for their l~ption when 
he a.rranged for a consIgnment, GUll
plioo by the Society. He el"octed oom
modi·o·us aviaries, ordered that all thfl 
cats on t.he eat-a.te should be k1.!lod, 
nearly extirpat.ed the wekas, and h;0 
hawks destrQyed at the ra~ of .SIX 

a day. The society oontinned to lm
port pheasants fOl.' a ()()r:s.iderable time. 
It br·ed about 100 birds in a year, and 
obtain-ed a fairly good inoome by selling 
tho.m to tho owners of large estates. It 
Bleeilled as if pheasants wouhd, in a few 
years, spread throughout both hs~nds 
and become thoroughly uatur31i.oocl. 
After this had gone on fOl~ S01n-e time, 
the birds reooived a decidoo check. 
Their numbers neither increased 001' de
creased. Then they began to dec!ea6e 
rapidly, and, apparent~y, .almost slmu~
tanoouruy in many distrwts. Then 
oomplete failure, taking the oolony as a 
whole is now b-eyond doubt. In Can
terbu~y and other pravin()es where they 
were onoo exooedingly plenhful t4ey 
ar() never seen at all. "Onoe plenti
ful but d€oreasinfT or disappeared," are 
th~ words gene;'ally written against 
them in tn-e circulars. 

This rooult, whi-oh is very r'€gn;ttab~e 
from the sportsm.an's .:POint o.f :Vl-ew, 18 
attributed to the laymg of Jl()l&on for 
rabbits to the depredations of stoats, 
woas9IlE' and wild cats, to bush fir06, 
and, in a leff*lr degree, to the phea- I 

same' food suppli€s ~ing oot~ by tho 
Gmaller introduced bIrds. It lB stated 
that the wekas ae well as the stoats and I 
weasels eat pheas.ants' eggs. '.rhe 
birds _ ~re docreasing .as raP.idlY In I 
districts whem there .16 p'l-e.nty <:f 
oover, as in districts w here ~hero J.S 

litHe O'r none. The d-estruchon d~ne 
by bush fires is shown by the folloWllllg 
statement from a farmer at M.anga.hralO, 
Pahiatlla, Vlellington dhstriet; "When 
sowing grass seed after bUISh fues 
seven years ago I came across . thou
sands Qf nests with the l'€ill1'.llllB of 
eggs and the cha..nOO. bones of tho 
pheamnts that had boon sillt~ing QD. 

th{illl. They weTe vea-y pl:entlful ~eTe 
onoe, but now, when Qn~ 13 aeen,. haJf 
the town and oouniry 18 after lrt to 
s-hoot it." 

In lar~ numbers O'f easelS the de
crea.se Ims been aJmret simultamoous 
with the an'rival Qf stoats and ~, t 
whiQh soom to. have set about tl1e wQrk 
of extiTp3lt;ion withou~ ~ny unnoo-eooary 
delay. A rather strikmg ~~k IS 
rowe by a farm& at Rua.tutira, who 
&aytS that there a.re only a few phea&. 

I· ants in his district now, a.nd ttl()OO 
thwt a.re thcre aTe "O'nly <l'l<l cook 
J:yi'rds." 

I 
The I'Oports received show tna.t 

pheasants nmv exist i'n numbers w<lrlh 
ooun:t.ing in only tilie North I.s.Land. '.r.he 
Poverty Ba,y distri-ct, ~ the east C()D;Jl.t 
of the N·Q'l-tlh leland, IB the O'nly dlf>
triot in w hi"h they ace reported as 
"numerous," and they aeem to be 
working towards tbe int-erior. In the 
few diBtriclB wber-e they are.alt all 
pl~ntiful they ft·I'6 regllJr~-ed by agrricul
hNiEt.8 as a thorough nUISance. A far-

. mer at Paru& Bay doool'ibe.s them fiB 

"thi3 g;reatest ou:rse settlers have to 
oontend against." At Hokiamga they 
are "·ruino&tjon to the farmer and the 
gardeneT." They degt.ror youl1,g gratis, 
pull up maize and eat It, and Btt.ack 
pot.at-oes, carrot.s, b.eans, pe.Rs: baJfley, 
wheat., and many k.l.llds of fruIt. 

A m.ron!!; testimony :is given agai·nst 
them by Mr W. E. Draper, of W:a.e
reng.a, who classes ~hell~ "Y.irth both 
species of introou?ed qW.1il III the fol-
lo.wing oo-ndemnahon:- . 

"I am a Ia.rg~ grower o.f fI'ult, Sluch 
as strmvbe,mi€lS, grapes, peach€JS, plums I 
a·nd so on. The r·a vag-es oommitted by 
the pbeasanrts and quail are a serious 

I m>&tter for me. I.cannot ?ffer strew
be'!"lTi€(3 f>or sale v.'lth a p~ J?:OOked 

I Qut of one side, IWf do·es It SUIt me 
to fiud the ground 1?-etwccn .'the .rows , 
sprinkled "lv-itl1 ha1f-npe b0l'tl'l£s bltten 
off. The \)'iHls perambulate - a row of 
vinas au,l completely destroy every 
gra~ on a row five or six cllail1;S long. 

~ When I sow a field of doveu' the 
roil lS soratched and the ooe.d 
eaten. If a stop is not Pllt t~ tl:'e 
increase of these pests, no man .lU hIB 
sober senses will el~bar:k o~ frUIt cul
ture in oonntry distrIcts l~f~~ by 
them. My opinion .is that It lB lIttle 
b€tter than criminal fQ1l1 to keep a 

I cl()€IB ~aoon for these bll·ds. I have 
oounted twenty-five pheasants on a~ut 
one acr~ of potatoes o.n the lake SIde, 
and I have put up nineteen 0t?- my own 
place when t'raversing a d~tance of 
thirty chains. Up to abo~t nme years 
ago, I supplied stra..wbeT1'~es up to the 
middle of June. The barnes come now, 
as before, but they are all ~C6troY~ , 
by the pheasants and the quaIl, €l3POCl
a..11y the latter. In fo~er years 1 1 
have oold in Ma.rch, Apnl, an~ May I 
from ten to fifteoon hundredweIght of i 

I swawberrioo. Now. they are all de-
stroyed.'" . il . t od'~ 

The t.wo species of qua III r ............ 

tho swa.mp quail (Syna'CUs australis) 
and the Califo1'llian quail (Callipepia 
californica) have been 'haldly' mare 
8uccetlGful than the pheatSallts. They 
never inoreased 00 readily, however, 
and t.Jleir failure if> not 00 markoo. 
The CalifQIJ.-nian quail is l5till plentiful in 
some of the Norih Island districts, 
whe.re farrnere write against its name, 
I, no gcod." At 'l'e Pnke, ill tllil Ma
ketu district, quail live largely on 
clover taking both the seed and the 
young' plants in ihe bUEh. clearings. 
Stoats and wC:1Sels, cats, pOlSon, and 
bush fire!'; are their enemies. In ra
aarc1 to CaJifol'nian quail, a farme.r at 
N gatimaru s-ays: "I hnve nQticed that 
thill bird wants fairly large tracts of 
land. It is alISO better if the 
land is hilly, and broken with 
bush and scrub here and there. 
It see-TIltS to get on very well on 
land where there is planty of bueh. 
On other ]and it does well for a time, 
and then its liumbers are decreascd, for 
what reaoon I do not know, uuletiS it 
is on acoc·unt Qf thc cats, which, I 
think, are largely to blame." 

A farmsr in the Motu district, in the 
Ailcklaud province, saylS that quail 
need more protection, and he suggests 
that private owners should proclaim 
their properties plivate 6anctuaries, 
an<l every third year should be a elose 
onll... 

----,..-·"'THE TWO SWAN"S. 
There is a very striking contrast be-

t n tIle white swan and the black 
wee h . 1· t· ~ n in respect t'O tell' ao(: lIna. lBa-

~i:~1. in New Zoaland. ?,he 1;>lack swan 
is near the top of the hst of ~ucce66es, 

'·1 the white swan has ll1creascd 
Whi e . . J'm It nd 1 ,1, and WIth ObVIOUS e,1 Cll y, a. 
il~~\ i';(netimcs quite failoo. to establish 
itself. Tho black s'Wan, m .f~(;t. has 
shown much great-er adaptablhcy than 
the other BpO<?ies, w.1HJse firtst. attell1pt~ 
at incubation In Chn~t(}hurc~ and other 

laces wcre utterly llleffectivo. 
p The black swl;l~ settled do.w~ at. once 
to its n~w condItions. It wa!' mtIoonc
e.d into Canterbury partly WIth ~he ob- . 
'oot of destroying wawrcret3t3. III the 
~ . In a few years the blIds had 
in~:~ largely, but in 1867 many of 
th forsook the Avon and made long, 
and rather notable migrations to the 
wild oountJry on the W€st Coast and 
to Otago and even Marlborough. Lh 
th n twenty wera liberat.ed on ~ e 
A a t .l!---4. by the Christchuroh CIty von a li.n:!" . . h k d 
Council. ~ bmls dId t e wor e-

i . red from them at! they cleared a 
I B1 th .a..\.,~~h the watero.rfl&> for the I po. way ........ u'"llir"'" 

current. h ).880 tim'·') -, undroo. 
Qf black IiW[)..J]S (h] tl1 e .'\ ',' (. ..wd Ha..hs
well Riven;. u.s woU I.l~ tho i-ioo.theote, 
a6 many 00· 503 sometime.,.. bai.ng count.. 
ed on sm~.ll arEf<l.S. Tiwy uohievoo th~ 
same SUCC€ffl in Otng1CJ, ",h&"e about 
sixty ·were Jiberated hOlt! ~ FG6 ~;() 1870. 

Blll,~k swc.ns ar·e !lOW k" "d ill th<lu
sanda QIl }u.kes. mtul>rj.ps, :,' I 1.1l.goons 
in many 1N\rts <rf the coicny, frQll1 the 
erireo..£.6 noOl"th to the hr r.a'..1tb. They 
k~p mUA:h to the " .. ild re1%Mlns. In 
some pla.c€S th~J wag~ ~ d(>a.al~ wat: on 
the no.ti v:-o dtwks, takwg the-Ii' l~ 
suppliffi i'ram them ana persecuting 
them re1ontkooiy. 

FURTHER INTRODUCTIONS 
SUGGESTED. 

A ra;lth~r striking ru;;pect of the in
quiri'CS is t.hat tlhe-J.·e bJ .!a»Jt the same 
oorus.eru;u$ of opinion against t.he in1>ro
ducl;i.o-n Qf mQl~ English hirdB as tllierQ' 
iJI> against thc.ose we haye aJ.read'Y. F1!r .. 
thoc intrcooct:ion6 SIOO sugg€Sted Wlth: 
quite as much oanfid.e.ooe as chrur-acl..er
ilsed the n..~ inwoou.cticnl>, fuT1ty yeaa-a 
ago. 

'l'he twenty-eighth QUe1luon an the 
Oil'OUJ.a.r W'as: "Do you think that ~ny 
other Eng1iah birds oould b-e irutrod·uc
eel advantag€ou~i-y? If so, stake the 
species yQU fa,<?u.I." . The repli€G &hQW 

that only a few (1f t>ho coH-,oopo.nd€nta 
&'l'O QPposc.d to' furt.nm in~c'rodllctr.ons, 

I althoucrll eev-eral SOIl'nd a warr.nmg that 
I En~ish birds &r<) liaJ.Je ·to change their 

habits on o:yming to a new 13.i!ld and 
living Imdm' new oond~t~Q-ns. 

It is v~ oloo,r that oo:ilt.iment must 
still be reclron.ed wit,}], Tl!.if! it> &<:O\\-ll 

by t:he rac\, that many more votes have 
boon ooat in f.av{)ur of roLin redbreast 
tha.n in R>.vour of a.ny other bird tihat 
cam 00 tho.tlghrt of. He h..'3act> tho 1is~ 
of s·ngges1ed im~.t,i()r.s of the fu
ture. J en.ny ,\-Vrcn !is net v(H'Y far 
down i'n the list, and this m.ay be 
takiln as iu·rthe.T eovi<ieJ1f'B that senti
m €-'Irt in rega rd to the hr<"1r; of tlH~ Old 
Country :is oot dGllid. It is e};pocte.d, 
however, that robin rndl)I-.e.ast will be 
useful as well as orn'l!..ment>~J. The swal
lo.W C011W'; next to t.he robin, tben 
oove>ral ki!nds ()f maTtins, tlwn the 
plovers, t.~e .swift a.nd the ~llgtaj,I., in 
that 01'd~. Th{' cu(;koo iB & ~n£}raJ 
favourite. Other bi·rds named a'fe the 
f;to<Jonoohat, shrike, snip€'. mor~ 1apwi:l1g9 

I and hedgesparrow8, · ·fiy0C3 . .t.cher, t;it8, 
titmQuse. whibe-thrOOJt, nightin.gU<'J 
(which, by tIle wray, h!!J3 only one vote), 
water-ouselll', siJoT1.1iI, Ame'l-wa-n tl.y
catcher $_.nd king-hi.rd, goatBuckar, 
gI'Ouse, hlaJCk cook, pa'l."bridge (French 
and En gli.sh) , jlllCln:law, rcightjs:r, wood,
peck-S'1', whin<:bat. "'M~, pipit, 
wr .n-eck, crow arnd butcher-biro. 

I suppJy this list;. for what it · 
worth, and ill orrder to givt' sowe in
dioatio.n of the fooling (J'TI. tb~ oobj.eci. 
The lld-vHlabiLi.ty of introihwing any of 
tJlf} birds ll"',.,med m a mati:e.r that 
sooukl be gQne intO' with great oa~e 
when den.uite ste.ps in reg:aTd to fu'r
ther ;.mp(}rrt!!.tions lire co:niempl.ated, 
and it couJd hlan'dly be discllF;S'Cd sat1&
factorily hero. Tb.-e fa,cts broll!:;ht to 
lright 11) l?-ffipec.t t<o 8.cc1im atimt.i()/ll in 
New Zealand are Sll~.i'&l1tJ'Y striking 
flO he a warning ag:?inEri; th.oughtJ~1"\S 
act·ion in the fl1tuN'. It might he ad
vit'labJ.e to f<l'l'hid the importation of any 
more fQreign birdR with<l'llt tho Ganc
tion of a CO!IJ1mitt<!e of experts, whieh 
could b-e appoint.oo. 

CONCI .. USION. 
The inquiry has not put an end to 

the contf'1}Veww. which is one of thQ~ 
th.ings that Will continue SiS bng as 
P'lm.a11 l)irds and farm-el'S milOt. ri.'he 
lines of demarcation are to.o faint. and 
t!lO hard to. define, to enabl--e it to be 
Baid with aryy certainty that the in
troduction of ISmaIl birds into ~hUi 
colony VIas a mimake. The qUf\-mwn 
rCl'Jts largely upon ~8c~lJative c'Pinion, 
and nb..,,;:;]ute settlem1'}nt nood never be 
looked for. 

A great deal of the {'videnoo T have 
(',oHected is COnfUffl.J.lg, and a little of 
it is obvi()uiSly th~ outcom(l of pT~.iudice 
and bitter ('nmity. 'l'here is, however, 
1€k13 of fhis than I eXDeCted. For the 
moot part, the oonclusions arrived at by 
tb~ hundreds of cQrrespondents who 
have returned the circulars are bn.sOO 
upon actual Qooe-l'vati<>llIS ext-eooing 
over thirty or forty yearn. 

Many of those \rh.o went to th(:1 
trouble of filling in tIl'" circulars aN in 
the advantagooul3 po.sition of having 
known the B1l1all birds bot.h at Heme 
and in the colonies, and they are in a. 
good pcsition to maIm c-omparison/=i, a~Q 
note changt'1:l that have taken place 1:11 
the birds' ha.bits. In I')ome cases con~ 
sid.orablo honble has been taken, the 
circulars beincr accompanied by JQn~ 
letters. By th~ adoption of this sy~tem 
of soeking information men hav:e bee,l 

1 
mache<;l who would ~ever have Impal'~
ed tllclr knowledge many othel' y'a\). 
Several of the oorrespondents haye 

! b-oon good enough to commend t~o 
syste-m. They have expr€S".eo<;l thml' 
willingness to supply more det·<u1e·d lll

formation, if dcsired~ und they SU(!\!;C,'lt 

that the systmn tshould be extelldf'~l to' 
. other eubjocte that interest. the agncul-
~r~. . 

The evidence haa been weIghed ('arp
fullv. and in formi.ng conclusions I have 
endeavoured to be just to men and 
birds alike. The summary of tne re
sults, at any rate, is impartial, and .1 
think I can claim that on the proml
ne-nt points o.f the C()ntroversy a con-

, sensus of expert opinion throu~ho.ut th~ 
oolouy is now placed at tho dlBpGsal of 
all who wish to ha vo it. 

I have to' thank Mr T. W. Kirk, Go~ 
vernment Biolo.gist, fO'r his kindn€';'S ~ 
sooincr that the circulars 1Ve-re d~stn. 
buted. and in having the replies sent h 
I~ 



The Great Reaper has gathered in 
another old identity a.nd a fine old 
.English gentlemlln, in the person of 
Joseph Collyer, a. well known resident 
of this district and Sou~h Westland. 
The late Mr Collyer was a na.tive of 
London, and was now in his 76th ye.'1r. 
He wa.s a Blue Coat SChOOl boy in his 
youth, and the old gentleman was rather 
proud of his assoCiation with the 
hIstorical institution. He came to the 
colony l'ery young, and has .!Jeen au 
honest, straight forward c()lonist during 
his long career. Be was a very early 
arri val in Westland, and in his prime 
to~k a prominent part in it'3 pohtlCal 
welfare, bemg a member of different 

I bodies. includIn~ the Westland County 
I Council. to which body he was returned 
fol' the Jackson Bay Riding in 1877. 
As Government officer, storekeeper, 
ferryman, guide, phllosopher and friend, 
he was a very notable figure in South 
Westland. His generoslty waS limited 
only by his means, and no one .ever 
appe",led to Mr Collyer in vain. He wa s 
the best hearted of men, a nne open· 
minded, honest fellow, whos"} memory 
will always be cherished for the eiMl· 
lent traits whteh marked his fine 
ch&l'acter. Mr Uollyer WIU a man of 
many parls, a ~reat 10Ter of music, and 
a staunch churchman. He was the type 
of man who m-ae 8. useful member of 
any c')mlUunity, and in his happy com. 
bination of cha.racter will be greatly 
missed by those who were fortunate to 
know him. .tdr Collyer held a Com· 
mission of the Peace, an honor he lVell 
deserved. 

A Lyell telegram <'n Saturday stated a 
prospecting party near Lyelf had struck 
a reef of 2 feet of clean stone, showing 
gold freely, supposed to be Mobille's 
reef, as a penay was found on the top of 
the reef. The Westport News says 
MabIlle was a surveyor in the L.vell 
district !l.bou~ 1872; and reported that 
he had made a rich reef aiscovery within 
sight vf Lyell. He said he had left a 
penny planted on t~ reef. Mabille went 

, to his native country, Italy, for mao 
chinery but the veRsel containing it, to. 
gether with the discoverer, was lost on 
its way out to the Colony. 

A PIONEER'S 
STORY. 

• 
LONG JOURNEY IN OPEN 

BOAT. 

PRIVATIONS BY SEA AND LAND. 

The hOll.dlop.g rush to the West COMt l ~ 
diggings wns the occasion for dceds of 
daring which deserve to he. rega.rded' in t 
the .annnitl of tll{) raoe. By speeial re-

I quest, lVIr Samuel Fiddian, one of the
I old pioneers, wrote the following ac

count of his experiences. 'The following 
is tho full text of tho letter, w'hich is 

. dated December 14th, ID20, and is now 
published for the first time:- I 

"I am writing a few lines of my ex-
I p(lritmces on the West Coast, thinking 
I it may be< 3, help to you. I may say I 

l,anded in Melbourne in 1857. I WM 

twenty YoCars ot ag€ at that time, m1~ 
I ItDl now in my eighty-fourth year. I 
left Melbourne in 1861 and .came to 
Dunedin to the Gabriel Gully rush. I 
followed' the diggillgS, leaYing the X 0-

komai, in Ot::1go, with my mate" f 
Thomns McIlroy. We came to Ore':' 

• puki, north of Rh'crton ; wo stayed unly ; 
a short; time there, wlien w~ made np , 
a party of thirteen to pr05pcct the i 
coast north of that plaoo. ,Ve bought 
a boat that had been btlilt to curry fi~o
wood on '\Vaihola. Lake, near Dunedin. 
She. was tWE.Ilty-eight feet long and' ten 1 
foot 'widest part; we fitted out witiJ I 
sails and proyisions, eleven hundred of ,I. 

flour and other articles. \-Ve left RivQJ'- , 
ton at" noon on It day in the middle 01' 1 

January, 1867, a.nd sailed along all I 
night. Next morn ing a northerly sea 
sprang up about 10 o'clock, so we land
ed oh Mussel lJeach, a few miles south 
of Preservation Inlet. O·ving to bad 
weathoCr, we were bound there seven 
days, which we spent prospccting, but 
had n<l luck On the eighth morning, 
early, the sea hud calmed somewh.at, so 
we put Gut thinking to get into Pl',-ser
vu.tion Inlet, but the sea from north 
got very hen,vy when we got opposite. 
the entranco. Although we got two on 
each of the five oars we. conld not g'l1in I 
a.n inch, us the wind was by thnt time! 
blowing a gale off the land and .here 
was a heavy north.erly sea. I·unning. 

"They were mostly sailormen . on 
board; one, I must mention, was born in 
the Shetland Islands. I think he would 
be 05 years of age, and had spent I 
most of his life in the North American l 
fisheries, w I guess he had some boat 

I ~xp-erience. We can~a 'hIm tn.e skippe ' 
IY-e held a. consultatlOn; and It was d 
Ided that thcre was only one thing \\ 

\ 

could do--that was to rU!l ~cross tl, 
.:;traiti to Stewart Island. Sc> wo .rigge\ 
it small sail and steered fo::, the lsI and 

I We had t(} run before the s.e~., whidl 
I ,.':ot very l1cav,Y and was bre::kmg ove' 

• ilr 

Lbe stem of tli,e boat. It kept oilc bal 
ing; ha.rd all the' time with a gold disb 
lI'hile often two Wel'8 baling. ,Ve were 
Fi ll wd through wit.h spray and rain. 

I By evening we got nea.r the north end 

I 
of the island, which the.v said wns 
Smoky Co\'e. I thought it a terrible
looking pl l ~o. Presc-ntly d rlm '8 carn.c 

. on. ,Ve 1'l<Yf[ed a small lc·g..-of-mutton 

I 
s:1il to keep ~;av on the bont, We could 
l1<lt see the l;nd. It WtHJ a dismal 
night, the sea still bn:mkillg oyer the 
stern. Then I heard the old skipper 

, say to himself, 'Oh. Pilot, 'tis a f ar£ll) 
night, there is danger on the deep. I 
HQ was sitting; in the oow of tbe boat 
looking ont f<lT hmd or rock. After 
some boul's of darkness we got near n ! 
lot of rocks. It \yas as much as we 1 
could do to keep eff the rocks with t\\'O I 

of us at each Otlr. Presently the skip
per said, ',Ve'l'c getting into smoother 
watel',' and soon we hU1flp'2Ll OIl n 
shingle bench in a bay b.'twoon Pater
son's Inlet and Port William. At two 
o'clo21\: in the morning, near;y perished 

I \1"e managed. to light a fire and got 
sonle hot \Yater. When daylip:.ht ap~ 
peared we Saw n homestead. ,Vo soon 
made for it, :md when we told 01.11' story 
the owner, whose wife was a. half-caste, 
H.,ed Indian, £oun made Wl ~el'Y wel
come. Thry \\ere curing fish for tnar- )i 

ket, ,and had men with two cutters to I 

go out fishillg on shares. Two sailing i 
vessels calllO illt.O P<lrt ,\Yill.i.am next ; 
mornillg. They had lost a lot of their 
gear al1el wei'O three 'weeks weatlmt
bOU1{d. 

, . "One nJtcqloon we saw th€m go 011t- I 
Side, so wo mude .a110thel· stnl't. Ol11' 
thil't£oenth mall said he had hnd en01lgh 
of buating, &j) he left us. ":hen going 
out· froUl the huy. wo sa,w iJ,o rock .. '! \YEI 

\\"·cre so near on that d.i.smni lligllt when 
rrovidelle~ witb the tide took us in a.nd 
!'illldcd , us safely on that beach. 'Vo 

I 
soon saw the: twa. sailing vessels, ~'Jt.o 
had a very li~bt breeze. "We wa lted t;} 
l' () Ulld Pl1,vscgur Point, but the wind 
was not favou~ able. So, after heing 

l out all night, we got into Chalky Inlet 
next forenoon. \ve were in there ton 
days p'ro~pectil1g, but did not get pny-

I 'able gold. W (' lived spielldilily 011 :fish 
:1!ld \-lirdc;, which were plentihd. Dur
lllg; that time we made two ull';lIcce.-;sful 
attempts to get round Puyscgur Point; 
the third time we mimag€:d it witb 
great difficulty, and got into Dusky 
~ouna. We consid~red th.e most diffi
cblt part of our trip was passed \"hen 
'n~ had rounded the point. ,Ve passed 
tiro night.s in Dusky. Going right 
th"O'llo-h, we Ollme out to se.tl at Bteak
sea. 'Yo w('re in several other sounds 
or .. inlets. ,Ve c.ame opposite the en
trance to Milford after sUlldown. \V<, 
jHl.d. been pulling all day, llaving no 
wind, but hero there WJlS a st.rong 
bl'CC'ze blowing out of the- sound, which 
made :it a big work with two on e~1eh 
oar to get in. It took us over two 
hours. We, ldt ne~t morning ~ith 
very .smnll anil, as the wind was still I 

.ClY strong. ,Vhen we got clea.l· of th,e 
entrance. tbp,re was not n. breath of 
Will,l, and we had t.o pull all tl e way t ·) 

, Dig Ba~'. That was on my hirtbdny. 
:\1 arch 18th, 186i, and I was then 
thirty years of :lge . Next day, with 
light, breeze, we. sailed to Jackson'fI 
B:IY, leaving the fol10\\"ing day for the 
Haa"t ri,'el', Oaptai.n Turnt.mll \\"a;; tho 
harbfJul'master there then. He hoisted 
the dnnger-signal, so "\nmt north of Hl'f
nett Point. We lny there nIl night, ' 
dip-ping our onrs to st.oady the boat. r '\i hen daylight came. , \\'0 Ln,deu in tho 
little river. At neon all the &;conJ Jav 
we put out. again for Haast. Still the I 

dan'!'€r signnl, so W<l ste.ered for Okuru. 
A :Maori (.Tnek), \,;ho had a gold med,1l 
for sflvlng lifie on Lake ,Yakatipu, mid 
,,·bo had j nst arriyed overlnnd. came 
ont t.o 11S III a. smflll dinghYl ,and ~teer
ed ns in at 10 o'clock at mght. Thl1!< 
finislwrl the end of OUI' eight woeks' 
oo:lting. " 

The above si111ple story is typical of 
thOltsands thnt mii!ht hl1v,~ been re
<!ordod of. the' hnrcJships cl!dured by 
tbuss y:ho ull~oY(:r('d tho riches of W-e~t
land to the admiring gnze of the world. 

THE PRESS, 

7'HE KEA. 

IS HE CAR~-rVOROUS? 

A SUMMARY OF EVIDENCE. 

(''Weekly Press and Referee.") 

INTRODUCTION. 

!he Kea, Nestor notabil.is, or moun
tain parrot. is found only in t'he Middle 
Isla.nd of New Zealand, where it 1ives 
among the peaks a.nd v-alleYB of the 
&lUth~ Alp.s . 
. When disooyered by }fr Wm. Mantell 
In 1856, tbe kea's chief food seemed to 
consist of inRect lruvre alid herri~s; 
how€Tor, as early as 18B8 it was sus
pected not only of eating meat but 
of becoming a bird of prey of no ~€a n 
order. Rumours were heard to the 
effect that the bird attacked and killed 
sheep. for the sak~ of the kidney and 
the k.Ldney fat, whICh formed its opooial. 
delicacies. 

The first reoorded instance, which was 
published in the "Ommo Daily Times," 
runs as follows:-

"For the last three years the shoop 
bt>l!()n,g;ing to a settler, ~Ir Henry Camp
bell, III the Wanaka district (Ot:.ago) , 
appeared to ha'Ve been afll.icted with a 
new k,ind of disease. The first ap

·pearanoe of this supposed clilSOOse is a 
patch of raw flesh on the loin of tho 
sheep, about the s.i.ze of a ma.n's hand. 
From thi.s, lUatter continually runs 
down the sides, takes tho wool com
pletely off the pa rt it touche.s, and in 
many cases death is the re.sult. At 
last a shepherd noticed one of the 
mountain parrot.s sticking to a shoop 
and picking at a sore, 'lllel the animal 
seemed unable t() get rid of its tor
mentor. 

• "The runholder gave directions to 
keep watch on the parrots, when mus
tering on high ground. The re.sult 
IJ.a.S been that (luring the pre6'€'nt soo
son, when mustering high up on the 
ranges near the snow line, they saw 
several birc1s surrounding a sheep, 
which was fre<>hly bleeding from a 
small wOllnd on the loin; on otber shoop 
were notic~.d places where the l,ea had 
begun to attack them, small piece.s of 
wool having been picked out." 

rrho~lgh this rooo,rd ca.~1:.s grave sus
picion on the kea, it doeI.-> not by a.ny 
means absolutely prove that it was 
the culprit. 

I n the fiI":lt instaneo, the bird was 
only picking at a &oro on a she.ep's back, 
Just as to-day starlingl; a.re comm!()nly 
seen in the same poGi.tilC'n, a'Ild to say 
that. this fact pr.aves that the shoop 
was killed by the kea, is p'U'tting more 
weight (]'U the evidence dIan lli justin· 
able. 

In the seooll:d instan'oe, the shopherr-ds 
sa w several kE'::tS "mr.l·otmd i!ng ('l1otice, 
nm attach.-in,g or pecking) a wounded 
sheep, and \\'ith the unoortaillruty whic.h 
exllit-ed at fh::tt bme as toO the true 
culprit, it migl1t easily have turned out 
that some other anllnal had ~'ounded /' 
tb 3 sheep and the keas had only boon 
attracted by its stu'uggles . 

It seems fnom 1at.er invootigations 
that the sheep had. been lcilled by the 
keas, but the reooa·d here is only on 
circu InBta'llt.ial evidence, w.hllich can 
nev€lI' , by itself, satilisfactorily pr'OVQ a 
sci~n>tific theory. 

Ill! the tbird iootance, theoo shepherds 
jumped. to ·the conclusion, that b...->('..aU6e 

the other shoep had some wool pulled 
out, tJhe keas must have dono it. 

This shows t.hat wh€lll m-l'n aa-e 
anxious to prove a point, almost any
t,h.img :is taken as oonclw'Ve e-vid'(mce, 
even though thero is 'not. t.he slight€6t 
roasuln for doling 00. 

ThiL., ea.dy l'eoord, thougb not oon
elusive, is very :important beca,nr.:e it 
points Oll't in what ,u.Lr-ecliOill the true 
shl('€'p kil:ler lllay be dilioOOv€!red, but be
fo1'·e tukinO' th.is ~uppO'Sliti.()n a com'ed, 
a very e~aufStive exaoonation should 
have 'been made for several years, to 
see if furthel' researches oonlfirmoo the 
evidence of tJl(.'Se lIl!E"n. HOWflVeJ', 

though nearly fifty years have passPd 
since the rc<'onl was first. publtshed, 
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there lia" not boen one gc.nu'lllliel at mpt 
to euquire into the case, and up to 
the e.nd. o·f ID05, this is tho only definite 
case 1·cco.rueU \\ hi}I'B a man actually Ga w 
::t kea picking at ~1 live ,"h.eep. · Of 
eour'>fl maTl,V ll.J.6de:> h,avc.he~ll. writt<CIl, 
, U1 1 Jl ',I.'nW , n .... 'llVI "lll'ub.:fic "orb,. 

'bnt I (;anIK··t 1. ,HI one \\ riu'l' "'1.''-' ... y,' 
tho·l.t. he (,V{'1' sa.\\ ;: kea. lotil!t~I\ H ,h.,.op, I 

nor l'''; the Jwm"" c. all.\" Ul'1.11 gIven who [ 
"ai~l tl~~ ]w had >/:,pn th l bird a "f)rlc 

It b:-..; IH!~'n ;iuoo PWyC'd. that fhel'e 
wer.e, al1~l are at U1e llre."'lC'-ut tillno, 
IllallY n,e:n who ha.v.e bf..."fll. eye-wiine:::ses 
to . the birds' depredations, b:1t 
from th~ available records ill 
1805, not Ofre oo.nld be found. 
It sp-ems a gl'eat pity t.hat mell of f'eieal
tifie standing should publish in thcir 
h().oks, ()~l such p:Ilt.r:y Evicle.lllOE', as 
th.Ollg1l it wcn~ an undo,ubte,dly proved 
fact, that the ke~'1 llad heoome not only 
carniYOr()tlll<. but a hit'd of prey. 

I trullk I am justified ill sayirrw;, that 
up to If)O'J, i~ll 1:lw lit~'l'atllre tllat had 
bef'll publiheJ, bLat.i.ng the kea \,-as 
guilty of the orime, has been p;.i.vint9; to 
tho \\'o1'ld as a fa.ct a, -tatement \vbieh. 
has never hee<n s.atisfa.ct>OTily,.proved. 1 

If ther~ is ai!l.Ything; that wants to be 
most eonolu~iy·el'y provc.d, it is n Rei€71-
tific fact. and a." long as i:nwstigatoOll"f; 
('owtillllP t-o pu 1111.01, a,;; true, llalf-p:'oved 
thcQri{'~, only error UIllid oonfusi(),:! oan 
1)(' tbe- r{'s lIt. 

.As might bf' ex]x'l'ted from such nn
satisfactory e1"id .... ncc, later invc.stig-a
hons do n<lt al\\'ays Up11.()kl thee!} h,asty 
oondnsions, jumped at by early 
writers. 

It is roth.er surprising to finr1 that 
no one qu~ions the "tITeight of the evi
clenoo until 1900, when nr. J.J. Cock
ayne, the retiring -pre€ic1ent of the Can
t'ffi"hury Philosophic-al Institute, while 
read,ing a paper "On oome little known 
Country in the Waimaka·riri Dist.rict" 
made the following statement:-

"I ha.ve never seen it (the Rea) atta-ck 
sheep, ncr have I eveor met with a.nyon.e, 
shepherd, musterer. or mountaineer traveller, 
who has done so; the IDO!lt tha.t my enquiries 
have elicited is tha.t sheep are found from 
time to time with holes in their backs. alld 
tha.t K-ea.s ha.ve been seen hovering round 
sheep." 

A very w3nn discussion f>allowed, and 
from that time, peoV1e have bee.n look. 
in9; iuUo the evidenoe. The :result has 
lxle,n that th~re are more people who 
disbelieve the kea's guiJt t-o-day than 
there were ten y-ears ago. Dr. Gock
ayne and his snpporters no not st3t~ 
that the ken is innocent, but t.h:\t at 
the preoont time the recorded f.'viden(·e 
is nQt strong enough to condemn the 
bird. 

Let 118 glanoe through the most con
clusive recorded evidence, and see Oll 

what groundS the bird-'s guilt hllS been 
decJ.u-ed proved. 

The late Mr T. H. Potts oond('mns 
the kea from what appaa.rs to b0 hear
say e-vidfmce only. He wrjt~,,~ ;
"Through the kind offices of ~lr Hobert 

I Wilkin, the writeT has boon greatly as
, sist.oo with valuable noLes, acquired by 

shoop farmers, OWn'8TS of statiom, 
shepherds, etc." Unfortu.nately, IIIr 
Potts does not state tbat any of his 
inf!()I'IlJlallU! ev.er saw a kea ,a.t \york or 
whether the note.<; were merely the 
sheep station rumours, of which a book
ful oould be ooU-ectt>d to-day. 

Again, he does not seem to have seen 
the hiro atta-cking sheep, but as hiS 

I guara.ntee, mentions tbe names of "ev
oral men, but there is n()thing t{) sJ'ow 
that eVE"n th+\SO men were eye-witness.cr;. 

In 1878 the Hon. D. 11enz,ies writes 
a paper QIl the kea, and is cert.ain of 
the kea's guilt, but be alw dO<'s not 
give his authority, whicb, h<lwevcr, is 
evidently some shepherds. 

Sir Wali~r Buller gives a complote 
deooription !()f the bird, rnd al~ an 
illustration of a kea attacking a sb ery , 
but again no ey.e-witm,,-;s ll; melltioneu, 
with the exception of 3. shepherd, who 
said that a kea a~ta,r.kf'd some sheep 
while he was driving them. Tbel'e is 
no name given, and so "tie do not kn<lW 
who tbe man was or anytbing about 
bim. 

1'16 
1906. 

In 1884 Roischek wrote an article 
giying his actual experience with kens, 
but though he sa\\' them c.ating the 0.11'

cases, and also found wool and fat ill 
-----
their crops, he never saw one attack 
a shoop. 

Mr C. H. Huddlf.,.r,fJlIle, in 1891, gives 
I an account of hi,s experiffiloc ill Ke.a 
' ooul1try, and CO'lldCnlJllfS the bird, but 
I frombis own aooo mt, he ni}"Vffi' saw 

the sheep attaolwd by cine. 
In 1894, 1\11' Tavlo.r White accUJSed 

the biTd, but yet dOes not \Seem to have 
hecm an e.Y<6-witne.<>.<!, but baf>e5 b..i.s con
clusions on hearsay, for he says, "One 
day my broth€'l' Jo'm carne home and. 
said that be kne'w .,. hat eaused. the 
holes in boo backs 01 t:ue &heep. It was 
d()lll>E:' by thB' Kea. 'It IS surpl'1sed me 
greatly, but I Boon anerward.,; had i}vi. 
dt"DIoe of the fact 'l1lYSf'lP, for ~-hen 
some of these birds hau o'nce found out 
that bl<lod of the sb(';(p was good for 
food, others were initiat.ed in,to the 
perfol'llJlalloc." 

What Mr White afNi hit:< J:yrothf'~r saw 
is n'ot statoo., and , thi.n k that if a 
K~a had b€eTI seen "i tackmg a sh€lt!.p 
it would be almost '" 'It.ain to .havo he.en 
mentiocmeil in the paper. I hayo 81[IIOC 

had a letter from Mr Taylor Wbite, 
stating that he na..'1 II~'verS&e;n a Kea 
kill a shee-p. 

In February, 190,; .. at a meeting of 
rUnJholdern, b€Jd at Oulvf'rde'lJ., some 
snrong remarks WI6Te made about the 

\ 1038 o.f sheep caused by the Kea, and 
I the Wellingtc[l Ph I lo,,;ophi.cai Society 

was r.i.·cl:i.culed for U 'lol{'i;ng thl8 state.-
m€lllt that at the p. "TIL hme the !le

I corded evidence agaUl~-t the Kea was 
not sufficient to cond,mn it. HQwever, 
in spite of all then' talk, OIT\,]Y on.e 

I 
speak'e-r was report- -d to ha.ve oot!U tbe 
Kea attacking shc€-p. The rest aJl 
sp-oke from hearsay. and I have sinDe 
receivoo a letter fl'OJ11 the report€d eye
witness, stating that the .IlJ€<wspaper 
had misl'epre..."€med his l€!l11a.rkB, for he 
had The-vel' said any sneh thing at 1,11e 
meeting. This meeting was the. mea~s 
of leadmg many p€t0tJle to beheve 1~1 
thB Kea's gtl.i.lt, &nd :- ~t wben the eVI' 
dence -was sifted, 'll{)t one ~'an saw the 
K<l3. do it. 

This is the pith of the 'T~Oirdoo. evi
denoo up to the e.l!d of 1905, and !I1ot 
000 writ€r brcu.ght fOl>l'ard a reliable 
instance ,,'here a 'sh€'E'Ip had been seen 
to be attaoke-d a.nd killed by the Kea. 

The strono-est ev1dICnoe aga.iIDst the 
bird w~s the"='oircnIDSt,antial, which may 
he clasF.ed as fol1o.WS:-

I. Again1' . .,t. the Kea-
a. l'he accolllnt of the Wanaka 

shepherds. 
b. Orrly W'h€re Keus were kn<OlWn to 

live, \vere t,he she.op woulllidlCd 
afted: t.h.e' Kea's method. 
Wbffl:e they -were unknow;n, 'no 
insta n.ce of this 8peci,al kind of 
&hoop-killimg bad been seen.. 

c. If shocp 'had been h.--i.lled, and 
the birCl.,,; in that place were 
&hot, the killiin.g at tbat spot 
ceased. 

d. Keas had bee'll seen to fly off 
tbo bodie'S of sheep, and 'Woal 
and fat had been found in 
the.i.r crops. 

e. Some Keas in cap.tivity would 
eat meat, fat, skiM, ~tc. 

This evidence may be &UffiCl€Jl1.t to 
satisfy the gen€ral pub1.i.c, bu? it i.s in
ad,equate to prove lit conQ!uSlvely as a 
scientific faot. 

n.-For t'he kea-
a. The lack 'Of recorded eye-w1t.

rues;;es. 
b. I'n man~ T'taaes whiCre keas were 

known to li'Ve, IlJ() shoop had 
been lu1100 aften' the kea's 
method .. 

c. :Ma11.y ke-as in captivity WlOUld 
not eat meat, et.c. 

d. Many of the men who aooused 
. t.h~ bird. were pa.id far e),.-t~r.mi

n:a.ting tbeJ!n, a:nd they would 
na,tlll~aJly ~llih the R'tory' to be 

~ ___ believed. _.J.-_ 



I It was sugg;ffited to the writer by 
1 Dr. Oookayne that. in. order to ge.t oome 

ev,idence that. might be de;r.-eouded on, 
all the men "'ho had :>e€In thoB kea at
tack sheep, :;;hou1d be requested to send 
in an unexap;geratedooooumt of what 
they 11ad secn, nmd wboem. tb.is eye-wit
ness cvidcThOO had been sif.ted and 3.1'

rangM, rome real factsaoout tllis ~n
t.eretiting bird might be obtainOO and 
pub'ished. 

Ll respo.nse to f'...evcral requests, kindl" 
pnblish.'c1 fo,r m~ .' t.he ncw"p<'11:&S, 'I 
h;;,\-" re<:-ci"-M 1,1"6'(' amonnt 1M evi
(l"~w'p f~('II "!wI' ·h I,;n' 0'1' 1m, lrycd, 
in h' kt·Lj, 0011 .trY, n<1111('\.', n .ter. 'l,'r;, 
sll pIH-il"li" j-'I'.a8: , ).t'['r'I~, TIl ":\"1:' I-!:t~,f'l ~H 

ti<JnI', rIlTb,J,,( and station 
0'\\ L, rs 

Th€t'lC, it '. j., 1e, arc probably not 
tr.1inrrd scient.i.1i!." oooervers. N(>'Vprthe
l{ffl, ~hey all bv ;n contact with facts; 
a.nod l't &<?oems t< '11C that \y" are f;nre 
toO g.r>t TH?al"e1' the truth by tukmg 
th'e experiem,oes [mren who have spent 
most of t hcir li. in k<?'1, oollm:1'Y, tha n 
that of tnWl wh') nlQ:e th~ birds, mo.,tly 
~rom ca )pd or -<."""""Vcd specimells. 

'ro l11<1k .. the (vidence ar'l l-eliablo as 
po."'''ible, the f01l\l\\ img prec:1utiollS have 
been tali.t'll : -

I. _ TOJ~.l>illg; b:.t x.oountt'; from eye
,nt-;;v f;se.s th.emse-Ives has been 
tok~n. I 

II. E,id ll(:ot' withollt i11e writer:> 
Jlame n,ll < address has been Oa8t 
out. 

III. All <1 ta 1s a6 yewr, fitat.ian, et.c., 
have he.e.] r~ceiyed in. each case . 

IV. 'J'hp wit'J, ,N, if 'l'H'oC'E'S'>ary, have 
lH'C'1. orO'J5-i:l. armined bv P::6L. 

V. AI'l the H00(;Unt.s oJ ke:as atbckil1.<!, 
sheep h!tv'~ been forwarded w~th 
,,1 writtf'oll statem<"nt; that, if 
:n~~ry. h.e writer" ill be will
llJ~ 1",) ",I ';;'1' to his evitl,,,:nce be
fo,'p :1 Jll t.ce of the Peace. 

YI. 'rhe' ~lallJ( : nd addresS€s of the 
chid wtt.!lC"i ,nil be published 
at the. cnh ()f t.his paper, /!o that 
~ny{)'n.p d dJtilng the evjdence 
(';.[Ul enquir from the writer him
sPlf. 

YII. 'fiw aDOrJ'otmts that h~.ve OOe'n re
, cetH,d will bp filed and vre&n1:e ,l 

to tho Iil . ry of this Institut.e, 
f () r i m'th r l·e-fere'nro. 

In r=;pit,a of all t'hffie precal1tiQJlB, I 
~m ,aW:ll'e ,t~at Pl;)C-CUraCles may oreep 
Ul, but I tlunk tl'a;1; wheal fifty or sixty 
(>:n~-\ntnns.~s agr ~ i.n the main fa.ct.", 
of tho caf-'l<' , we mn~' take it fOIl' ~rantcd 
that we :-Ire bOm "here !tlJe,a,r the truth. 

To some people this question will 
never I).> ffih<;f"ctoOnly proved, until 
.-.nme mall of <.:(":if'ut i1ir st.andillg has ao
tualJ'y ~ren tho(' I ea killing tho ;Jleep. 
J n order to . tj.·fJ these donbters, I 
ShCllld RUgJo'f¥it t' at some sh€'Cp should 
hp fpnCf'r(l ill OHome st.atiou whare 
kea<; arH pier" i fu ,<md by getting some
one of S(!i nt"fj. + nding to keop watch, 
tho koa'" mdhn 1 of .attack oonld be 
\dtll '.:,,-.1 11 "Irrollndings t}Mt I3.n) 
(Plt+> natnral T this WoIl,V no forci ng' 
Ol 'ibrv'llg f)f tilt l)iru would b3 noo<l- J 

fnL. ! 
Hm..-, r It' k I am justified in 

toH ill'.!: that ~ts a,~ human evidenoe ( n be r I 'Ii ,1, 1 have conclusively 
pro'YL'll1 tI"h' it has not only t.aken 
to lI'f'li ... t,l'!!, bll that it doC:.,> aetu
all~' atta.( aId J cihecp for the sake 
of th" llltat,. 

In orcip1' to 1 'n <'videnoo from both 
sidrs, I inYl,t.(i! .f." Junt<; from men who 
beheved the ke \ to bl) inno,oent, hilt I 
only reoeiv<"Cl 01 \ reply. The 'writer 
did n()lt want h",' n,ame pllhlisbo<!, and 
told :tne ll'ot to u' kl' TI1UC'h notice of 
what tbe ~-tock ;lb'P'>{'!:ors told me, for 
Up whole thin.... ~:Jf'. $I bogey. He 
promised to f'o€'nn llH down thp. names 
of'ra numllf'r of r4''ihle m'CfIl who would 
give mo mtj;,;[act IV evidence t() sup-
port hi" ~id~. -

HOWo('VCT, aR h,1 li.':rl: included two 
in8p('Ci:ol'S, and tl t ·our other names 
wc-t'o markf'd "" ( 1 f,tful, I did not 
d(lC111 it wi~.p> to cm,tinne i:Jlis kind 
of ,ITl'vestigation. 

I UEAT A..'iD V ,( .. E.'T E NG. 

T! k~as, both in :1.ptivity and in 
the1r WIld state, h Vl' (ver been known 
to eat me~lt 01' tae, then this fact 
t"ould cast grave ,1 Hl~:.s on the belief 
that they are the (111 1, its. 

On the other han 1, if the birds 
tJ;!<>ugh they are l'ot naturally car~ 
lllvorous, hav,e been kl wn to eat meat 
and fat, ana even rd h it, then we 
have some reason t ,~ "ve that these 
par~ot~ may be gull y heep-killino-

. '11 any people std! .<l that th~e 
?lrd,<; are not r.1e;tt ( , but thou<Yh 
m som,e ('ose,'5 thi:> i m{~,t of ih 
men WIlG haY(' kf' }1- r , e H f ". . -. lave seen 

,pm ·teull1g III t1.e , y h t' 
cally that they like • ~ di:t~)'h~rI; 

I are other ' birds besides these mountain 
p~rrot.s that have taken to eating I 
n:eat, though not naturally e.arn~vorous . 

Many cockatoos are fond of picking 
the meat from bones, and the WhitB 
Eye (ZosteropB cceruloooons) can be 
often seen in winter eating meat and 
fat . 

Sir W. L. Buller tells of a number 
of parrots that took to killing and eat
ing their fellows. 

;\1r O. C. Lake writes, saying :-"1 
was given a kea when in Fairlie some 
two 0 r three yea 1'8 ago, and although 1 
had him several months prior to his 
death, 1 can honestly say that never 
once did I see him refuse meat in pre
ference to anything else," 

')1r R . Urquhart, when writing 011 

t he qu E'<St ion , says :-"It is a strange 
thmg, for we have nine kea.s in a cage, 
and 1 can honestly say that they have 
had notbing hut meat to eat for the 
last two years." 

1\11' Fred Da w, writes of an experiel1ce 
of his when on the Red Mountains, 
Southland :-"The 'bird (kea) not only 
made a hole in the t.ent, but started 
enbng the fat which was hanging on 
the ridge pole." 

:\li- Geo. Rutherford states :-"I have 
had a kea on the chain here this last ' 
four months, and he seems as lively now 
as the first day we got him, and his only 
diet is kidneys, liver, and warm fat. I 

He won't eat much oold fat, He seems 
very fond of raw carrots, and eats 
them every day." 

Dr. L. Cockayne writes as follorws:
"In the summer of 1897-98, I was 
c~,mped for some weeks on Arthur's 
Pass, at an altitude of 2800 feet. Dur
ing a part of tbat time, three keas 

, l.i' ed round the camp, frequently perch-

Illl.g o:n the beech trees and at times 
cllmbmg over the tents. These birds 
fed greedily on any meat which was 
thwwn to them, picking bones and so 
CJ~. They were by no means friendly 
With one another, one being especially 

I the 'eook of the walk,' and driving 
away the others when they came after 
food. These particular birds were ex-
tlemely tame, and would actually perch 
upon the long ends of wood juttin<Y 
from our fire." '" 

Dr OockaynQ adds the following 00 
tho .a,bove and his othei' statements 
about the kea:-

"All the above is written from 
memory, rand therefore I do not vouch 
for its .accuracy. Ol.Jservatwns of 
rami.trJJa1s rand plants should be entered 
in 'ra note hc,ok at the time of observa
ti01b, otbe.nnsc they c.a.n only 00 
aooepte.d with caution." 

Others te:-.-tifying to the koo.'s eating 
moat are .){o(?iffirs W. N. Ford J. Mor
ga n, J. )tclnt.o;;h, John l\lcGregor A. 
1Yathcl'''iton, H. '1'. Heckl",rr, P. Dun, 
bar, 'Without going int() the evideIlCe 
of these men, I think ernough has been 
6a,id to prov!}. t'hat IDarny ke.as, wheother 
wild or tame, WIll Qat meat . .and even 
re-iil>h it~,. __ ~._ 

I 
l\ot only does the kea eat meat, but 

twioo it has boon soon acting tho can
nibal. 

~iT J. Morgan. writes: "When going 
up to tho Big Basin, Forks, Mesopo-
tamia., one day, ra mob of keas camer rand 
settled clooe to me. I knocked one 
0'V'el' and cut off its beak rand let it ron 
down the snow slips to the botoom of 
the ba.<:m. Immediately the mob 
swooped down on it and started pulling 

I the feathers out as it W3S rolling down. 
I was mther ouriQus to see if they 
wmlld oat their d€'aid ma.0, so when 
going back, I went and saw tlle bird. 
The mob of kea.<; were still theTe kicking 
up a great fUf--s, and all t.hat reom.ained 
of their dead male was the head and 

I bonffi, which were picked clean. It 
II oould not brave been mOl'C than three 

quarters of an hour since! killed the 
j bird until I .saw it again "stripped." 

I havo seen the I~me on more than one 
o('.caSlOn since, though I nfve.r investI
gatcd it the sarno as the a.bo,e. ') 

Some of my corrcsspondent,o; 'have 
\\Titten to r=;ay that the kea.s under their 
olJcioervoation p'lefieT vegetables, insects, 
<'te., to meat. 'I'hese inst.ances are not 
voCry numer,ous, but I think rare worth 
while Tooording. 

Mr A. ,r. McKay writ.e6: "I hrad a, 
koo .ernt me from the l'lcKonzie COUll-

I try. \ ltd I olJ!'l'l'Ycd its 1-abi s very 
('10 "Iv. H{' "'011 ld eat fiie.o;, spiders, 
fj nr' ea t\ rpl llUT.> of <lilly dc-<;cripti-on, and 
W~IS fond of vegetrabl!'lS, lS'Irh 18." T~ n:Jld 
b::>.ans in the pod. 1 tried hllll with 
kidney fat (f'he<'p), and the. kidneys 
threm~dve'S, bllt 11e WQuld hardly deign 
to put his beak into them." 

I l\lr Uu!!\' "'rites: "I beg to a.clrnow
lled~ }"{)Ul~ lett"J'. ~l1ld in reply beg to 

infoPll YOIl that we have .a live. ke..'1, ill 
the gall'dE'llS lwl'P. It eat.'> bread and 
milk, ~Ilgar, ,applp:<, dock }.Caves, d,c., 
rand ,.,inc3 its 00nfinement hatS pref(,IToo 
a v~et~bIf> dirt, eating no meat." 

Dr. 1<'. ·W. Hilgendod giv~ me the 
follDwing IlICCOllnt of a ke.a that lives 
n€l8r }laJte Brnn, Mount Cook: "A 
plate of me;at ,,'11ich w~s put on a plat
form w.a~ pnll0Cl oycr the ~Jge inune
diate-Iy by the k",")' .... ithout b .. -;ting the 
meat, .and t1ri", wc could nevt r get him 
to ('nt, although he would pick up 
erllml"" of hre,ad." , 

)fr C. V. Rides, of the Christchurch 
• cclimatisation Gardens, gives the fol
lowing account of two keras in the 
av iary, which :<hows that these birds 
often'like both t.he vegetable. and the 
meat diets. _He says :_H,Ye. have two 
keas h l'rre, which '\\"(l have had in a ('age 
for a bou t eighteen months with a 

I 
hawl" with which they agree very well. 

, Although t.hese birds will and do ea.t 
mi"at, always preferring the fat and· 
suet, they are equally foru:l of all kinc1s 
of fruit, such as apples, plums, oher
ries, eldCrI'bcrries, green peas, bits of 
pabbage stumj:s, etc., not aaring for 
wheat or maize, such as too other 
parrots are fed Oll. When dead rats 
are put in for the hawk, the kea.s 
neVN attempt. to pull them to pieces. 
I do not think that the inform.ation 

I 
oonce.rning these birds in cra.ptivci.ty is 
of much va1ue as regards their native 
life; I notice that most birds in con
finement lose character to a large ex-

I t<!nt. ]1jven the wild ducks prefer 
cakes and b11llS to the usual wheat and 
maize. et.c." 

From what has been said, it can be 
seen that many, if not mOGt keas in 
captivity, will eat meat; IR few keop 
to both diets, as no douht the wild 
keas do, and others 8€fO'm to abhor 
lll<.,at and ke<:>,p to a veget.able or in
sectivorous dipt." 

These a('C'Ounts may at first seem 
vpry contradictory, but I thmk the. ex
planation is that all keas have not ac
quired , the ~aste. for meat, and very 
hkell' If a b1rd IS captllil'ed bef{)re it 
hll<; got the taste for llleab, it is not 
likely to acqu ire it: 'liS long as it has a 
plentiful ~1.:'ppl'y of ordinary food. 

11,7 
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0, 1906. I a.nd repeat t~e performance tim(l after 
time.. Whe:r th~ beast stumbles the 
k(,ll.nses on Its wlngs and lSettles down 
ag;1m o~ to. the "hf'e!1 \"hen it has re-

C.\.RrCASE EATI~-G. 

. At the ~t. Louj~ Exhibition, accord
lllg ~o ~[I GuthrIe, the Xew Zealand 
TOUrIst Department repreSented the 
kea as follows :-

it::}~h~o kt:; ba~~e~~e~h~f sh::rot ~h~t fas~?s 
fat surrounding the k'd Y' P~Ck3 out tne 
ma.! to die a lingerin~ d%~il.'~avlDg the aui-

From the accounts that I h ceo cd fh' d " ave re-
IV ,- lS esCrIptlon is erroneoulS f 

the kea does not only eat th k'd' or fat b t ' . e -1 npy 
, U. 111 many Instances the whole 

carcu.:>e IS dev~ured. Peo'ple wh() kill 
~~e ~!~s hlY p<,HSoning, state that often 

e 1 eu!y IS to find a carcase with 
enough flE\lSll on to poison. 

1\1r Guthrie says :-"lIiy experience ;s 
that the kea prefers putrid meat to 
fresh. In shooti.ng them, before dvin 
they generally dI~gorge, and in the 'llU~: 
dreds I have seen over 90 pel' rent d' 
gorged putrid meat." . LS-

[:\11' Morgan writes as follon~ . "8 't h "0.- lome 
wn ers say t at this .bird won't eat 
de~d shheep, but they ,nIl, and seem to 
enjoy t em. They will get on a dead 
sheep and clean every bit of fle·sh if 
the bones." 0 

lUI' Pord .;;ays :-"1 wars engaged for 
somo . trme III destroying the keas b 
arselllC and strychnine mixed. I 
would go QU~ on the hill in the after
noon and , walt aloout until the sun O'ot 
weak, as t~en the keas 'Would gather 
~nd make m the direction to where 
Lhey had mutton. I would thpn follow 
them up, and would always find ()M 

'o.r more (~ead sheep killed by them. 1 b ould p.Olson the carca.se thoroughlv 
,'!-t the t~'ouble was t() find a carca~ 

"Ifh suffiCIent flesh t() poison, as the 
dev{)ur the sheep completely 1 . Y thO b ' eavIng no' mg ut ~vool and bones C 
~'hen I.have found sheep partiy 80:: 
o~ .~(}mIllg to them next day, 'r would 

k
P1Cli: up as many as twenty-eight dead 
'~3S near the ca rcases." ' 

So sure .Hd'e the men that the keas 
ea:~ tbe de.Ia(~ eheep, t~at for the pm'
pOS3 of klllmg tJw blI.d.s they ofte 
camp near the carcase. ' n 

::'Ill' E. Cfl:meron s'uys: "The wray we 
u. l,d to do If we did not find a dea,d 
sheep on the gI:ound was to kill one 
and camp ne:.1r it .at night. Often as 
!11,'lUY ,a s fifty k('ut) would oome a.nd eat 
1t , and t!tPy aI'€, tJu'tt tame that ev~r 
011" {)onlcl be SllOt." y 

Flom t~is and other evid.enco whicl1 1 
b. v':' reOe1 ~"2tl, i.!l.cre seems littlB doubt 
ti."h th" In:{},, WIll eat almo.st; the whole 
of tho oC'll'eal',p, rand they oerrt,ainly do 
~~t. confine themselves to tIle kidney I 

TIJil-; I1ra i lll'.ally Jeo,l' up to tIle ques-

tion as to whet.her the k.ea's beak, filthy 
from a recent gorge of decaying 
m~t ?-<>.es. not, some'times, cause blood 
Pffi"'Olllllg III the n()}.-t. live sheep it at
i:Jacks, and so IR Vel,] small soar might 
be sufficient to cauoo deoath. 

10Ir Guthrie w.rit-ina' on this question 
~ys: "1 visited the o';mp <1aily for so~ 
LIme, and found n-ewly-killed flheep 
almost every day. Some would be lying 
d:own in the {)amp without any outward 
sLgn of a wound, but on skinning them 
there would be a spot of brui.sed blood 
on the spinJal cord. Othern 'Would be 
torn and bleed.in.g from a wound over 
the kidneys, generally black and 
swollen, jw,t as if the sheep brad died 
from blood-poisoning." 

~lr Turton writes: "Others yO'll find 
with .a bole so small that v()U could · 
sCad'oely get your finger i'n,' merely ra 
seratc~, ~ut they would moIro about, 
amd dIe m a f.ew days. If you skin 
thoese ehee.Q ~ I have done, you will 
find that It lS as black as ink. and 
smells something vile. The birdis bill 
is, in my opinion, poisonous to .sheep." 

It seems as if in some oases bloOO
porisoning is OOU5e>d, but it certainly is 
not alwaJlS so, as is proved by the 
Dumber of sheep whioh come ilI1to tilie 
sheds every yea.r marked with kea 
scars but otherwL.."€ <Inite helUlthy. 

A'l'TACKL"\G THE ·SHEEP .• 

It has often been asked, If the kea 
~()~ &0 much damage to the flocks, why 
11> It t.bat 00 few people have ever soon 
the bIrd at work? 

This question is satwfactorily answer
e? when .w~ study the habits of the 
bIrd, for. lt IS. nocturnal, and seeIThS to 
ba ~poc1ally h.vely in the morning and 
evenmg, .and 1f '\VB ll1ay take the cir
cumrstan~lal evidence, it appears to do 
most of l'i:s work ~t night. 

Mr Foster, disCussing this subject in 
a. lett-er to. m~, says : ... "I fear, how
€'Ver, t.hat It Wlll be difficult to obtam 
the eVIdence of eye witnesses, because 
the k~as work in the night ~'lld very 
-early III the morning ... The work is 
done, too, pretty high up on the rallrTe!S 
where tbe musterer or shepherd perh~~ 
docs not reach until ei<Yht or nine 
o'clock." b 

,,~Ir R. Guthrie, in writing 00 the 
. 'hmaru Herald," .s.ays.:-"In my opin
Ion. the kea, ~\'hICh IS of nocturnal 
h?-bIt.-., does ehlCfly all it6 mischief at 
nlgh~ or on ,:ery dull, foggy days , and 
ne:ve1 shows Its true character in sun
shIne." 

:\h J. Logan writes :-"Tho reason 
why there are not more eye witu€&les 
t? th-e rava~es of the kea is that the 
tuue of tl'!cu' attack is at llio-ht <or 
foggy davs ." b on 

:\(ess~'R p~uhart, W. N. Ford and 
otheI'S gIve SImIlar evidence. 
_ It can be ~een from "'nat thr.>se men 
bay that OWlUg to the time when the 

f
ken. does the mischief and thp. distance 
rom the homEstead of the places where 

the :>heep are found dead. it is not sur
p~lsmg ;-hat so f.e\\" men ha ye seen the 
bud a{!,l1ally kIllIng the sheep. 

ATT.ACKIXG SHEEIP. 
Amon.g my numerous correspondents 

over thlrty stat-e that they have seen 
~~) kea.s actually attacking ~heep. 

I Ihese w1tne6l'.es do not ('onsist only of 
~n~terel'S and shepherds, but in many 
lU~tances the~ are either lllan<lgers ot 
th ~ sheep statiOns or the station owners 

I themsclv&. Summing up the differ
ent accounts, the bird's mode of pro

I c~ur.e seems as follows :.-They may at
tack Ul ones or two!S or III .numbers but 

I usually one or two birds do the ldlling 
and the others share the !Spoil. The 
keas do !lot, as some peo:plc think at

I t~ck the sheep that are in poor c~ndi
I b:on, but always seem t.o choose the 

p1('k of the flock. The hird settles on 
the &round near its quarry, aru:l after 

, h()PPlll~ roU'nd for some time, it leaps 
on .to Its prey, usually on the rump. 

I If It cannot get a firm grip with its I ~~et, the moveme~t of t~e sheep causes 
It to falloff, but It perSISts until it has 
firmly perched itself on. th~ sheep's 
b!ick. Then. the kea oogms Its opera
hOm> by teanng out the WQol with its 
powerful beak, and at last gets its 
beak mto the flesh. 

'fhe she~]J, which .for some time has 
~een movmg uneaslly about, gives a 
Jump as .the beak pierces the flesh, and 
then begms ~o ~un wildly about in vain 
e~orts to 1'1d It&elf of its tormentor. 
W hen! howev~r, the sheep finds it can
not dlsl()(l~e Its e.ne~y, it seems to be
come ternfied by pam and fright and 
rushes blindly about, usually at ;, high 
speed. 
Someti~~ ~he sheep tears round the 

flock u.ntll. it IS played out and cowed, 
w?-en. It smks to the ground and lies 
w~th Its neck stretched out, a picture of 
ml&3ry. 

I If snow is on the ground, the poor 
beast flou~ders about lllltil it gets into 
a snowdrIft, and then it becomes an 
easy prey to the relentless birds. 
. At o~her ti,mes, the terrified sheep, a6 
If ma:kmg ~ lat5t despairing attempt to 
g€t nd. of Its enemy, rushes madly for
IY.ard In one. direction, usually down 
hIlI, at a terrrfic, speed, quite oblivious 
o~ •. roc!r:s ll;nJ p1tfalls, the kea mcan
w~Ile holdrng on and balan.cinO' itself 
WIt,h o-utstrekhed wings. b 

very so{)n the sheep strikes a rock or 
stumbl('r,> and rolls over and over down 
the h1l1. on Iv to get on its feet again 

ga ll1.cd Its fpct. 
T?-is awful rare is continued until 

brUised. by it.s numerous falls 'utterJ; 
exhaustoo b~ its ~eath struggles, and 
maddened WIth pam. thA tcrrified ani
mal stumhles to risc ll{) 'morc, and be
comes aJ: easy prey to the kea. 
~e blmd rusht'S often end even more 

tragIcally, the slw('!> in It.S blind rush 
often come.s to. a pJ'Pci!lice. and with 
the f am~ mad 11ll!l\llse that br:mght it 
so _aI', It l~a!ls over the , edge and IS 

dashe~ to PIEX'es ()n the ground belo"T. 
Iu thus case the kea leaves go its hold 
as ~oon as the shepp begins t.o fall hut 
follows the unfortunate animal i~ the 
deorent, t()satisfy itlS hunger on the re
sult of Its labours 

S~mle ""riters tl;in!i; that many inex
pCrIen('oo keas kill sheeIJ in this wav, 
:.e~o~hough they may not have intend-

I will now give SOlne typical a.ccounts 
from men who have seen the bird at 
work. 

)11' DOll .. FinIay;ron, Ia te of G ien
~~orne StatlOn, Ca~t~rbur:y, "TitpF.:- -

In Decem.ber, 1898, In company with 
·Walte.r Gneve (now manaO'cr 1'0" :\11' 
F. W. C-o'rdy, Hotorata), when \I'alki-ng 
along the edge of Lake Coleridge. at 
the foot of :\H. OakuC'n (on the :\dl~' 
ron 1 un), ,,·.e sa w a kea rise suJeJpnlv 
about a ('ham ahpad of 11S. \Ve walked 
to. the place and found a ~h€f)p lyinn
WIth a ho!e torn in its ba('k. Th~ 
sheep \\'a:s S? beverely illjured' that we 
had to loll It. 

"When mustering in' the $ame vear 
0!l Totara Hill. up the Wilberforce 
rrve~, I was walking quietly along, and 
C?mIl!-g to the edge of a sl ight depres, 
SlOn III the ground, there right at my 
feet, 2. kea rase from the body of "t 

bheep.. I exramined the elJe.ep. -It W;:l~ 
a menno "Yether, perfectly sonnd but 
had been so 5ever~ly injur~ 11y th~ lma 
(a. 1101e ha~ be~m torn in the !Sheep's 
10m, the kJdn.eys were nrotrncling ard 
some ()f the fat had J>een eaten)' thl~t 
I had to kill it." 

,)1r Ch~s. W. Bymou<"h, writing of 
hl"l ex~nences while living on BlOC 
border lllle of Canterbury and Ota<Yo 
",ays : ""'~ile mustering, I have ~r:. 
many ooo~~lOns radurally S€ell the ke.a on 
the sheep s back (Join), and genemlly 
three ()Ir four keas would be flvin<Y 
r~und the !'>he-ep, which. would be i-tm~ 
mng at th-e tail of the mob. 'DIe !Sheep 
,,'ould run until it Wrat3 thoroughly ex
haust~ and had to he down fmm ex
haustion rand fright." 

l\Ir R. McKenzie writes :-"&cinp; 
your 1'eques.t re the kea in the local 
paper, I wnte to say that 1 brave S:'ell 

the kea at work on the sheep's back. 
T?o, latter was drriv~n frantic· by the 
ba'd s .a~tac~, ran WIldly in any .and 
every. direct10n, eventuallv makIng rIIr 
be.e lIne down a steep slope, rand, ras if 
blInd, fook a ''header'' over a pI'Ccipice 
mo.re than a hundred feet high and 
'V~S (1'ashed to pieces on the rO'Oky and 
:-hmgly bottom. The koo huug on to 
Its prey until the moment the unfor
tunate anilllJal left tel'J'r3. firma when 
the bird relaxed its hold but fle~ down 
~tlm{)st. on the very" ~rack of its p.rey, 
when It wa,s l{)st to V1ew by tho- writerI' 
and a ... hepherd who was there .also." 
. Mr Donald :Burnett writes :-"It was 
ln the afternoon, I was muete.ring in 
Bonnd.1ry Gully, MOllnt Cook Station at 
the time, and had a mob of s.b~p 
m hand and was rabout two chains away 

I w~en a kea, one of severnl that wer~ 
fiYlllg aro:rnd, settled on a sheep. The 
beast at fin~ gave a jump or tVI'O rand 
then made down hill .at III great :nate. 
~rhen the sheep go into motion t.he 
bU'd spread out its wings and ~ the 
paeo b~oame ta,iol'r, the wings came to
get'h~r at t~e perpendi~u1ar. The sheoep 
contI~uoo 1t., r.ace unhl both were lost 
to VIew, a.fter going some distanoo 
throllgh tIle storm." 

1\11' Thomas Wilson writ-es :-"Some 
years I8go a kea rode .a sheep into the 
wool shed on the Double Hill Ft.i:.ate· I 
\I'as all eye witne's rand closed the d~r 
The kea ';as Cllugbt and I killed th~ 
S11l.'CP, whlcn Wits ad]v picked on the 
~)ock rand tIt j'l1 b '",V\ '1\'1' P 1~1 out 
Jll"t over t k.(ln ~" _____ ~ __ ,I 



~[r J. Sutherland ",'rites :-"In 1887 1 
was keeping 13 boundary where koolS 
were numerous 13.111 on several OOC<'l,

sions I saw th~m oattiUck s-heep. I 8a.W 

a ",heep running down the hill witll, a 
kea hancrino- on. I followed after 1t, 
and fOlln'd the shectf lying in tho gully, 
with the ke-a tea.ring away at it. I 
drove it off. The sheep was not dead, 
but tho wool ,and He ",kin was torn and 
a lwle was made in the sheep's back, 
just I3bove the kidney", 13 wound from 
wbKh it would have died; however, 1 
killed it t.o put it out of pain." 

)lr H. E. Cameron writes :-"One day 
while mustering in the summer time of 
1895, 1 saw a kea on a s.h~p'~ hae~, 
clinging to the wool, rand dlggmg hi'!' 
beak into its hack, and a llumbclr of 
others flying about. I went clown to 
the sheep with some other men. Sarno 
entrnihs had hoon pulled throngh.3 hoLe 
in ils back, and wo had to kill the 
sheep. . 

"I was. camped at the foot of Danes 
Saddle (Long,;lip Station) one fogg:.r 
day, and at thr{'e o'dock heard a great 
screaming of kas, sO 1 wen~ out to 
~e whi3t theoy weroe at. On gOJUg d.awn 
the creek a short diGtance, ~ €law .a 
s1H'ep coming down th~ face of the h111 
as fast as it could, wIth.a kea on ~he 
hips, <1nd twelve more bu-ds foll?wmg 
:.md H:re3.mil1g. The' :>hecp when It got 
to the foot of the hill ran under 13. 

bank and went down on it.,; knees, the 
Ima picking away ~t ih? .back and tlle 
oth{'rs watching .as If waltmg for a fc~d. 

"1 went up to t1Ie sheep after throw
ing stoues nt the birdfi. When ~ ~ot 
up to the lOb"",,!> it had two holes m Its 
b.ack, the kidney fat had heen ~aten, 
but the kidneys wel'e lying bare m the 
sheep. The entrails were pulled out 
through the hole in the hadL The 
sheep was not dead, but lwd to be 
kilk'd." 

"I r J. H. Boml gives hi experience 
while 011 the "Iount Algidns Station:-

"1 saw a kelll, settle on a sheep and be
gin to tear l8.\\3.y at it-~ back. while I 
was within 13. few C'hams. 'fhe shoop 
holted downhill into~a gully and stood 
up to its bellY in the SIlOW at the hot
tDm. From t11l'~ or four Ohairu; off it 
looked to me as if the kea then drove 
its beak deep int.o the tle~h; the sheep 
gave a bicr jmnp amI stood still. When 
I went toO examine thfl sh~p, it b,a.rI: a 
bad wound jwst OWl" the kld:ney, qrote 
fr~h in appearan,ce'" 

1lr Hu,mh ).leKenzie !Writes :-"In 
lSS-l, on :COlrne Peak St.ation, Waka
t.ipu, ~n the month of JullS, there ca.me 
a lwavy faU or BnIOW. One ID'O'r.rung 
ear:__ myself a-nd two ot.ber men w-ent 
owt -to loo,k up the .s11e.ep; at 10 a.m. 
we sighted a mob. 

"As we got within about a ql,l.arter of 
I 13. mile of them, we could make. out a 

. -number of keas flying about the shoop, 
making a great nOUse soreaching. We 
at onlCe haswned on to the. sheep, which 
were stuck on a poiTht of a spur a bo,ut 
3,OOOf.t in altitude. At a distance of 
three to four 1Iuooroo ya'rds, we saw 
two sheep fl.-ound.ering in tthe snow with 
a kea perched on the rump of each 
sheep, and at w(),rk Oll the 10iLs. These 
sheep w>ou.ld be dIstan.t from the mob 
about eio-htIY ya .d.s, and fully twenty 
yards fro7n ea.ch other. As we si.gbted 
them, however, notwithstanding our 
si..Thgi1llg out, and Jmrryiong up to the 
sheep, neither kea quit hiB position 
untiol we were within twenty yards of 
them, They, hOi':ever, did oot damage 
thew sheep enough to cause death, as 
we ca.me just in time." 

Mr J. Morgan writes:-"In Meeo
potam-ia Station, in July, 1905, OM 
afternoon at 2 p.m., the kea settled 
on the snow -a16u:2Si.de the sllcep, anod 
then hopped on to hhe sheep's ba-ck. 
''1'ho kea then started ho pull a tuft 
of wool -out above tillf:l 'us a.nd then 
another, etc. Tben. it inooNted its beak. 
at this the shepp ran into the mob, and 
the kea just flew off, and when the 
sheep was q~li'ot 3Jgaion, i on-ce more 
got ()In to its back and s,ta·rted to usc 
its beak a1gain. At this the shoop 
plunged dowl)hill into J;!lwo sn·ow. Tho 
kea w~nt throup:h th .;ame perfor
mance ~a·l1. .\11 this O{·Cll.l" ('Ii in-

si.d.e of five minutes. Of oourse we did 
uot let the kea kill the sheep." 

}fr A. S. Smith, Oof Fl3.irli.c, writoPS:
·"The fiTst occasion on which. I actually 
saw a sJloep killed, was OlJoe tim!' whil'B 
ltlu.'Sterilllg. I Dotiocd two 511('£'p tha.t 
hau. b<>ell pas-~ some little d,isbn-ce, 
an.d whil() in thc act of hunting a dOog 
fo.1' the sheep, a kf'<I flew down to tna 
back of a ~h.eep, Khicb D1:1de headlong 
down t.he hill wit!h the hirel all the 
\\'hile on its back. Afi;'€r l'u.n.nin,g some 
little distance, the bca-'t stumbled and 
felt Then the hird r(;5oe ion· it.=; wings 
unt.il tho sbcep g()i~ lip, and continued 
its race downhiH, evic'.ently much ter·ri
fied. T'he bird th€n flew on to the 
s1wep's back again while it ran. T.hiB 
oC'cnf1't'd, I s,ho111J sa:v, three or fOUir 
times b('for~ tha bo.tt!(),m <;,f the gully 
wa!'. :r<'ach-ecl:. ",Yhen I ,,'ent to inves
tigate, I foulIld the sheep not quite 
dead, but ble.ating with evident pain, 
it W'Ould appear on accotmt of a hoLe 
in it5 back. close lIO to the s.hcnlder." 

"II' A. 'Yilson. p'ernbroke, writes:
"I have seen them attack a sheep at 
mid{hy, wlJen it was quietly feeding, 
and it would rush away as fast as it 
could go, until it e.ither trip,ped itself 
OJ' ff'll clown exha~stcd, when the keas 
that followed it would start picking the 
wool off the loins. 1 have followed 
sheep under th~s(\ circumstances. and 
found the keas picking them nntil I 
dr-O,ve them away and set the sheep on 
to it,,:; f('et again. 1 have also found 
shoop dctually .able to walk a little., 
even t,}lOugh they hat! portions of t.heir 
intestinE'S pulled vut through the hole 
in the loins and hnn,ging down their 
si.ds'l. These, of <!Ourse, we kill-e(l." 

:iHr H. Heckler. of Lumsden, writes: 
-"I was keeping boundary up tho 
Gb.dst.one Gorg~, ·aft.cr snow muster, 
fiud was gathering stra.gglers off the 
high oountry, when I ran across about 
twanty ke.'ls. 1'w,o of t.hem were on a 
sheep's back. The balance were flying I 
roOund him (a stray w-cther) making a 
terrible noise. The sheep was going 
at fnll speed dOown the B'Pur. I watCh-I 
ed him whern he ron to, .and followed 
him down for about three miles. "VllCn 
I got down, thoe sheep was dead, wit,h 
two holes (o~c on e.aeh side of the back
oon-e) ~n him, and mest of the mOoo of I 
keas wef(~ picking out the kidney fat. 
1 crawled to the rock where the poo.r 
s.hoop was lying, 'and the l,e.as were &0 

busy at work, that 1 killed thl'ee with 
my stick." 

M,r All(oLrew ",Vatherston writes of his 
experie.nce in 1904, as fol1ows :-"1 was 
looking out a mob of wethers, and 
found that the keas had been killinQ' 
them, and there were eight dead. A~ 
it came on.a denc;.e fog, 1 had to return 
to my hut. Early on the foHowing 
mornitng I went out to the wetbers 
again. Arriv,ing where the sheep were 
camped, some time before sunrise, I 
could hear the keas calling, and fol
lowing up the sound, 1 got to where 
them were about forty of tbem. 

''They had aoout three or four hun
dred wethers rounded up. The sheep 
wern buddl'ed close t.o,!ether, and the 
keas were flying over them and alight
ing on their backs. Wben the kaas 
started fu pick the back of the shet'p, 
it would start to run round and round 
the mob; the kea would rise, but as 
soon as the sheep stopped, the bird 
was on its back again. This continued 
for a little titpe; the sheep apparently 
gettin'" sul'h.-y, lay down wit.h jts neck 
strekhed out and its 10Wler jaw rest
ing flat on the ground, when it s.howed 
no further re.sistance, but allowed the 
kea to pick away at its b.c'\Jck. I never 
know a sheep, after it once sulked, to 
show any furl·her resi1'lta:nco. 1 shot 
nineteen keas and left the mob, but, on 
look-ing round, 1 found that they had 
killed thirty-eight wethers, moot of 
them bcing quite warm and in splenc1id 
oondition." 

)lany more such instanoes oould be 
cited. but enough has been .s~id to show 
the method and the results of the kea's 
att.ack on sheep. 

(To be continued.) 

THE KIDXEY THEORY. 
It has always been supposed 

that the ke.a attacked the 
sheep for tho sake of the kid
neys, and t'he first man to diGpute 
this, as far as 1 know, %as l\Ir F. F. 
C. Huddlestone. Dr. Alfred Russell 
Wallace, in his book e.ntitled "Dar
winism," after de..,crwing the method 
of tho ke.a's attack, says :-"cince then 
it is stated that th(' bird actually bur
rows into the liv.ing ,,,heep, el.ting its 
way down to t.he hdney, which form 
its spe-cial delicacy.J' 

Fl'Om th;;) ('videncE' of men who have 
seen many sheep killed and wounded 
by lmas, this statement appears to be 
erroneous, and oi i:he lllany corres
pondents that have communicated 
wit.h me, only one states that the bjrd 
eats the kidneTs, and later on the 
S1.mo writer says, "1 have shot many 
keas bv t.he dead sheep, and th1"Y 
vomited up fat."· 

It appears as if, even in. tihis in
st,al1<ce, t!he bird" eat the fat ratih€T 
t,ha n kj,dneys. 

I'll' T. Toms sa,1S: "I have not ex-
amined many' sheep that have 
been killod by kens, bllt in 
the ()[l}>CS t.hat r 1Ja'Vc ex-
aminetl, I ihave alwaJf> found the sam;;) I 

l'oonlt; bho fat ,lms bee'lL torn away, 
3Jnd tIle kidn,eys left. Of ooursothe kid
neys have be('on ,found lllaul~l, but they 
,wire Iwt sufficiently torn to give t.be 
impr€lSsioll that tllHl kcas had be.;:ll 
eating them." 

In thre-e other ace-onnts, namely 
those of JIe&<;l's Don.a ld Fin laYtion, H. 
E. Camaro'1l., Illnd C. \Y. Svmonds, t.he 
fat w,as aloo eaten unu t.he ·k~lbLCYci loft 
('xp();;{~d ull.cl nn.tQ.nC'hed; 11m;', if the 
1,irlll08Y itst'lf was a :-;.pcci:ll ddic:l.cy, as 
::\1r 'Ya.1Lace's b{)()k statrs, the keus, L 
thin.k, wonld have eaten tlJH\ kidn,ess as 
soon as t,hey were (':xj}o6(',d. )1r ~Ie
Kay, of Geralrli'llk', hnd a Kea Wllich 
w()u1d n.ot tou(Jh ~heep';; li.idneys. He 
says "I repeatedly tritd him (the ke~) 
wit.h kidney fat and the l,i.o.neys t.hem
::;elvHI, but he would ,;;oarcdy deign to 
put h.is beak into tJwm.·J 

One reason "1by peo'ple suppose the kea 
to he fOlnd of kiune'Ys, is tihat the keas 
lwarly ahyays attack the sheep on the 
loin just 111€1aT ialle.se OorgJans, and as 
they cat tl1eir way t1u'O'ugh the flesh 
anci fat, peopl-e h.ave jumped to the 
oonclnsio'n tJ1at t'hey must be after t,he 
kidneys. 

In. loo'k~ug tllTouflih tJlO authenlt.ic ac
cotmts of abOout fifty eye-witnesses, I 
can:not find any evidenl(!O t() support ttbo 
bdlll6Y theory. 

'L'he ,reaso.n for the keas alwa'v~ teal'
iug open the sheep abovo the l~idneys, 
can be explained, I tlli11!.;;, by the way 
the a.l1im~1 attr.cks sheep. 

.\11 my eOl'l'ClSpo,ndellts, with tlue€> 
~xceptions, sa.y tJlat from what they 
:have seeu, tlho kea always settles on 
tho rump. 

~Ir R. Gubhrie (1.5) ,t,h,inks tJlat Hley 
only setotIe 011 the Slh.ouldors wllen. tho 
sbe.ep is stuck in the Gnaw, bnt I have 
an instanoo w'llerf' the shOouluers we.re 
oaten, and thE:) sheep was oot caught 
ill t,he snow. 

'L'be reason for the keas aLways sett-

ling on tihe hillldquarters are as fol-
lows:- ' 

.First,ly, the rump Oof the sheep is its 
wluest part, and so it ma.h--e5 a firm 
platf.orm for the kea to &ctne on and 
to get a firm 1101d. 

SeY~ral witn~~s say ttbat it is al
most Ilnp~ss.lble fOQ· the kea to keep on 
t,he ~h-eep s back unle&s he perches on 
thIS pa,rt. ' 
. :\11' GutltTioO (15) says :-';It is almost 
Impcsslble for a kf'la to stiock on a 
sheep's b:;tc:k, 11"lbilo pecl.illg it, in al lY 
ot,her P9Blt;OIl than wbind the kidneys 
taclI1g tile h()acl. I hay-e s·c-eon tlhof'm tr)"
I ,II~ t,o Jlang on to .a, sheep's back but 
11111.e&'l tilley were in tho positiol~ de
sCrIbed, t,hE'Y ()Oould not stick on. for t-e>u 
yardJ.i.>J 
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SeC<Jlldly. 'When fly~ng after a 
siheep, the I'ump is tlhe n€'a,rest and 
han.diest pu,l't to settle all, and as the 
bl r~ls o.ft~n. have t.o a light Oon the she{'p 
\I~htle It IS runnin.g, it is no wondor 
tna,t tilw rump is that part c.rJosen,. 

1hoU6h keas scem T>onid of mutton 
fat, I do no,t couside,r that this is t,!le 
ol~ily reason why tJJey make for the 
101ll. 

It naturally fo.llows that when perc:h
ed. 011 too ~heep's :hinidoquarters, t.he bird 
vall commence to pick the s,he<3p's 
back at the :11aJ1ldwst part, t,h~s with
ont doubt, V:'il1 be the part t.hat is un
der th;e kea s n?se, namely tJlC loil!. 

Agam,. the 1001li is very easy to tear 
op~n, ol,:mg tOo bhe aboonce of ribs, and 
thl5 agalll wou-ld oommcnd itsdf to t.he 
bud. 

TOo me it s'eems t,hat t·he preeeCLinKY 
rcasons d() ~orc to influence tJll() ke~ 
when .attaclill1'g than Nw prf';Se,nee of r 
tho lndne:y fat. Even tJle first rs.. . 
o~rded acc{)lllnts. of she.prrkilling JUCJ1-! 
tJOon that tlhe bmI atbcked the l'cil1, 
a nd the only way to oCXl?lain tl1is, is 
that th;;) k.f'a fOllnd tlhe lOlU tlHl easiest 
allid ll<mrl~()st part of aUac'k. I cnn 
h.a.rdly hehev(J, as fiOll1(l Tl(\ople do that 
by somo kind o,f in"tinct, th~ kea 
l:nlf'1V 1~'here t.h~ kidney fat was t.o he 
fOlln~ lU t11e lIve sheep. This latt-(;',r 
J(lf'a IS soll1ew1m.t UP&C't b:v the fact tihat 
-ca<,rs ha.vo ue€11 SC1"l1 "hE"ro t·he \ fle&h 
around t.he backbono 11M bpc'n p,aten, 
a (HI tlJe ki'dlley a n:d t,ho kidl1lC'Y fat left 
a1l11~t. un toOuc,hedl. 

Thc kea appc'H'S to eat Irhatever 
rart ()!f t'h~ bhcep t'hat. C<lmes fir:;t; 
fi!'st the kill and flcsh, then on to tiho 
kHllley fat. III &Qlll-e CCiSof'S tbn· do 
not even eat all t1w ki,un"y fat hilt be
gin tOo pull ont the i ntf;,;til~{'B, and 
s~.ve1'a.l s1teep have been found aliive 
,\ I~.h t,heGe orgal1S prohuuilig. . 

Jlr A. 'YilsOJ1 (11) suys :-"One dav 
I came suddenly upon two (J'r throo 
keas busy picking at the loin of wh3.t 
I snppos.ccl to. b0 a ripad fJheep. There 
was a hole nght tll!"Cough t,h~ sheep's 
back, al!oCl t11e birc"!B wrrc put tin;.; t.heir 
}!~ads nght thl'oll:vh t ·o the iJ;f:ide of 
the ~hCJep. and l1'llllin,~ (Jut portion~ of 
t.he mtestll1€\, bnt 1 cannot say if they 
eat t.hem or !lot. 1 then. went over 
an.d to my surprise. I fonnd that t.h~ 
''i;he{'.p lI·as 11,ot d'C'ad, so I killed it to 
put It ont of pa in." 

.Tt i3 eviclC'llt that thc!',e hird.s do not 
mind II·hat part tlltev attack as 10110' as 
they get something to eat, and w]H~'n L a 
sheep is bnrircl ill t,he snO'\I' thev <YOo 
for the handip"t part. 'v b 

1.1Ir K Call1~rc.u (4) says :-"A snow
Gilp earned some t>hc{lp with it. I 
fou nd ~he shePlp stllck in tlJe sn'G'W, 
whore It landed, suill alive, with its 
leg eaten .to t,llC bOl1'e an.d half a dozen 
keas teal-lI1g aW<ty at hi1l1. 

. I t~lil1k that t :be tJI{'ory ahout the 
bIrd kl}lILIl.r; ~,he sb~cp for the kidney 
alone, IS enhrely wron.g. and I dc.ub·t 
very mnch if thebcll1cys are in any 
,,".a.v t.he s?,ur-ce of atti·uot iol1'. The 
l)Jnt.",. certal,niy do m"lt leave the sheep I 
t.a elle ~ lmgerm,(!; death while their 
hnngc,r IS una pp;; aSNl , unl~ they are 
cltstlll'bed. I 

As to the kiu11.ey fat th."Ol·V thollO'h 
th~s ·has som.e ~vid.ence to &np~rt it,"'1 
thmk th.at It IS mostly beca1J1SC t.h~ 
parts are easi-cst to got at. 1111e YC'ry 
fact that t.he keas e'a t all parts of a 
car<lass, exoopt t,b,.o 1I"0{}1 and bones, 
rathN wea kens t.l111S tlhC'ory. 

HOW THE IL\nIT WAS ACQlJTRE,'D. 
. \Ve now come to tlw inte.resting qtJes

tJ01~ as tOo .h?,w the kea acqnired the 
habIt ()If ]qllmg Elhcep and eating the 
carcasses. 

This can nev,pr 00 complet-el:'· anS"l'el"
cd .. hut t,here arc sev€ol':ll thcories, 
11·h.lCh are wrll wrwth cC'nsidcl'in,g, as 
they t,hr.on· a ('crtain a,m(}nnt of ~lio'ht 
n~l the reati-OllS for the binI's change'" of 
,bet. 

]. TIle 'Tegda1J!,c Sh,,('u" T1H'::'l'Y 
if; certainly .tlw m<k't po]'::lar, t'lOll,il~ 
It lws Ycry httle to J'C'c.)lJll11en,c\ it. Tue 
"II l'l}Ort.enl or tllis thoowy snppose th:1t 
~he kea had, h{,f'l1 m the habit of ttar
!llgC?P<'ll the "\ {',~('tabl:: sheep.'" Huastia 

I pl!IVJn~l'ls a.net Raoulia e'l.imia. ill 
"·carch of grnbs Ti hiah arc snppoGcd to 

li,-e in tb{!So peclili:u: plan;1.6. 'l'hey 
:tre foull,d e"pp,~taJ.ly III the nortl1f'l'll 
half of the mdlclle island at an altitude 
of from 4.GOD to GOOOft, and in ('xtert1al 
appearance they somewhat resemble a 
sheep. growiJllg as th<,y c/o, i.n the form 
of cllshions often. as l:arg-e as sofa,s, and 
til;;) whol06 s'Ul'fac:e haV'ing; a woolly ap
pearance. It J6 ~upposed t'hat \d~n 
the sheep first ,\ a nderoo j,lltO thr> kea's 
domains, the bil'cls mi"i;ook them for 
tho woollY11ike plants, an.d with the 
idea of dig~illg ant t ,hc- gruhs, thBY be
gan ~o tf:'ar open, the'skin 01 the sheep. 
In tmo; way the ke.as arc fluppo<:{'d to 
have acqull'ecl the method of killincr 
t11(> 5hee.p and e·ating tho flp<;h. '" 

11his aH IS-onnd,s vc-ry fen.sible, bu,t on 
rurthl'r inv€Sti!ratiOlll, it i6 found t 'h at 
t,he true faci.s- do not support tlbo 
theory. 

First ly. 'Where the keas were first 
known t5" attack tihDep~ namely around 
Lake Wallaka, the "\e<Tetable sheep" 
10 l1'Ot, acoo.rdil~og to Dr C'ockayn-e, gr<;w 
to su:ch. a SIze tl1a~-tJley might be mis.-
taken fm· sheep; In fact, Raoulia exi
mia, does not occur there at all, and 
many 1lJ.oO€S2S, etc., ar<e often as CQ.n
spicuO'US as tme OtagQ epecies of Raou
lia. The trne 'Y<"getabJe sheep" 
Haastia p'l1[vinar1s, docs n'Ot even come 
lS fa,r .soath as Canterbury, and Raoa- , 
iJa eX1111la UCo{!;'; n{)t ,'!.o furt.her oouth 
than. ::\It. lela, in Cent,ral Ota~ its 
"lilly 1,n.own OtU!!O habitat. Th~r~fore 
it app<.>ars, that where th~ ke:t first ac
quired the habit; of kiili1l6 sheep, the 

"V <,get-ablo shoop" is practically un
kilo,lIn. 

Seco'lldly. 1 have never found any 
grubs in tho "Vegetable shepp," tbough 
I 1Iave pulled many up, aud I have I 

read a.ud heard of no on,e WllO has .s€€n 
grubs III these plants, of sueh a size or I 
numerous thOough, to attract the kea. 

Tlle onJy supposed referen·ce tbat I 
C3J1l find ~ in an al-t.icle by t ,be Hon. 
Dr. )letnzlcs, 11.L.C., in 1878. He 
says :-·'l'hey 5UPPCGe that these birds 
(keae), formerily ted chieflv 0'11 berries 
and thOo ).aJ'ge whito grubs aboundinCT 
in t:he mossy vegetation on tho hills." 

,Yhether Dr. %enzlcs or the shep
hercl.s from whom hoO received his in~ 
formation, mistook the "YeO'etabl;;) 
slleep" foal' a lichen or moss, as"" ma..no' 
people do, I cannot sav. 

Third.ly. \Yhen t.hp ,,'eM first attaok
f'ld sheop, and up to t.he present dl3y 
they eCPIJ1E"d to confine their attacl~~ 
to tho E-hould{'r or rump, the latter ill 
preference. X 01\· if till(' kcas w(>re ill 
t.he first instanca loc-king for grubs, 
then thE';" wonld almost bo sare to 
,vork rigiJ:t a.lollg tl10 lencth of t~JC 
back, bllt in. the aC00mrts that I have 
GOf'll, tllis is ('o('l'tail!Jy not the case. 

Fond hIS. If tJH3 Imas feed Oon t~se 
gl'.ubs tllat are supposed to live in the 
"Yegetable ",11CE'p:'(me ,yould exp~-ct to 
hear of t.he plal1 t hCli ng fi and ill a 
partly torn Hp cor.cliti0I11. How'ever, I 
can find no ins.tal1ce d the plullltS beinCT 
se,r'n i.n. this C0lnciitioll1, and though I 
have be£'n 11FOll the l'1nges "here tIlO 
keas awl ,,\r("getable sheep" are ooth 
Jl1l'me rCllS, 1 have always found the 
pIa nts intact. 

It, seems to me that unl~s furth('r 
evi.doC'n~ is forthcoming to fiollppoTt this 
t~cory, It must h-e left out of cClns.idera
tlOll. 

~. TIle Curiosity Theory. S ome 
'Wlrers t.hin], -that it is llotlJinrr but the 
k~a·s insatiabk curiosity al!d-"'clestruc
tlYC)H'£.s that }las got tho bird illtO tme 
hahit c,f -sihcep killilw. 

Taking into aCC(Joll';'lt t11e bird's love 
of il1Yesiigating anything that is at all 
strange, it is €ugg{'dei that ,yhE'1l t.h~ 
sheep fiJ'~ appeared l:t the hil'd's do
l11ains, t.i1P.,Y n.cOOIl1{) at Ol}{)e the -centre 
of attraction . The kens, -would, no 
don ht. walk rOll nd Hie s11f'rp a nod. ip
spr;vt it, and finally hop on to the a.ni
mars back. ,Yh{'11 the sheep COmmElI1C
~cl to 1'1111. tJlO bird II'CoU Id I11Mt likely 
fall off, bnt by repoat€>d attempt;;, it 
w011ld at last find the way to hold on. 
Once Oil the sihrep's back, the kea most 
11:1 tnrally WOolllcl hegi n. to pull out the 
'wool, a.nd filJally find his way down to 
th~ flesh. 

I n this way, he wouId soon find out 
hO'I' to get fo'od from a living sheep. 

.\gai.n, if a number of sheep were 
half huried in the SI10W, tlheir pcsi1tio:n 
,1l(}uId be qnit() strange el10ufifn to at. 
tract thOo keas, aIld ,with their na.tural 
love oj.' tearing, they wonld soon find 
th<' i r wa v to the an i ma 1'", flesh. 

It sc-enls to me, that this t.heory has 
very much in its fa.vour, an.d ma.y a.('~ 
co11nt, to some extent, for the bird's 
c'hange ().E diet. 

B. The Hunger The.ory. The snp
portel's 'Cof this theory. suggest that it 
,y.as t'le lack of ordinary food that 
caused tJH:' kea to attack sheep. 

TIl!0y 6a~' that when the gl'o'llnd was 
cov·ered n'ith snow ·and frozen ha rd. the 
bird5 would have a difficulty in finding 
&uiftciellt fooo. 

Being pre.sood by ;bunger, they woulcl 
visit the mcat gaNows at the h()me
stC'laels an1 fee·d on meat:, sl;:in.s. offal. 
etc., and in this way, tJley would SOon 
acquire a liking; for· meat. Havimg; 
011CO a('qllired the taste, they would 
next take to eating dca-d dJeep or dead 
sltoflf'P caught in i:lle S110W, n,11d finally 
take to tackling tJJ{' liV'e animals. 

4. Tho "1aggot Theory. This is a 
slig11t modification ()if the hunp-;~r 
theory. a.nld was first snggooted by Dr. 
"lellzies in 1878. He s.ays :-"'Dwy 
Imppose t,h:l.t th~e birds formerly i€fa. 
ebiefly on bf'.lTies and t.he large white 
grubs ab.ollJ1ding in. messy vBgation 011 
the hilllS. anJ(:f aft·!'"r the 0Clllltry was 
fitDokerl. trlJf'y first, by feeuing 011 mng
gobs al1lrl insect-s on dead she-ep, an,l 
aft0(\\":ll'ds on d€,au animnls, acquired, 
not (Jlllv the taste for moat, but als() 
a discl'illllnutiOon of the clwire parts . .tly 
allCl h;y, they attack€>d living "hee.p, 
:lJll,l t:heir upper malldible en'loled them 
quickly to toear oprn t.he shn." 

Reisch-ek in 1885, &npports this 
t.h€,orv, a ne! sa'J1'>: "}1:-.· (J,pinion i5 t11at 
th0:'€'hi1'<ls became carnivol'otls through 
being J11lmerO'11S n'b€ll 8heep were intn>-I 
dl lC'('d , and ff-ed~ng en mag,got.s "ni.ch 
soon uPl){'ar on carcasses ()f Slhcep dying 
Oon the runs, ,anld have tlllls probably 
.acqnired f5uch a liking for tJ1e ht.ty 
mattpr. t11at it ]JUs e,mholdenoo the-m 
to attark live sheop." 

T'hi.s theory &oon:.s to ha.e mud1 in 
favonrof it, espooiaaly when we l'€!!l1em
be,r that the kea is naturally insecli
V'orOlls. Again) t.bfl very fact that the 
birds S<'em fond of dead carcasses raHIer 
S'll pportG this theory. , 

It, is of conrse imros5ible to say 
,,·11idl the-of V is neo.res.t the tt· nth , but I 
1 t.hink that" there is no doubt that the I 
main fart'()rs that caused the keas to 
change 1:1wir doici and become hircls of 
prey a.re exprelSf:edl in the last three 
t.hoories. 

THE Tl}lE OF ATTACK. 
It would bo ullwise to say in what 

nl0I1tJ.1 .of tho year th,e kN:'s are mcst 
destructive tOo t'ile fiGck.s, because a.ll 
the tSheep that are killed, are not f()lUl~d, 
and naturally wlwll ml!~ter€ors are 'Out 
ell t'he ranges, they will Iioee more re~ I 
suIts of the kf'a'.s work t'.han when they I 
rema 111 Oil ;the hom.est.ead. 

From the reocorcis that I havf' rf'oeiv
ed, they seem to aHaek mostly in the 
y;inter and the spnng, and frequen,t.ly 
at mid-summer. TbDre are several 
l'C.aSOilS ,,:hich llI:lV aC(Jo,unt fo,r tJ1Gir 
attacking· in ,lintel'. 

1"irstly. ',hem the groll.md is covered 
with!:>llOW, orfl'oZ(\l1 hard, the birds II'iH 
ha~nueh difficult.y in findin'g s.uffici
eut fc·od, ami hnngrr, II:() doubt, wCouH 
make them i'eJ'Ooci()!l1s. 

St>condly. Irhe slheep ar·e made an 
easit'r IJrPY o,,·ing; to the depth of the 
SHan", and oftf'n t,he" ar06 bl.Lried in it, 
&0 a""t:) bE' almoGt unable to mOTe. and 
tiO WGul:l give tl1e bird" very little 
t.ronhle. 

In early spring the climatie conui
tioel.s, ar::. if ~lll:ytbllg:, inteJJ6ified, and 
the ordinal"Y ic:}d is :;,career still. Be
sides it is tho kea's nestmg time, ,and 
th2 C'xtra work of sltting, and the feed
in .!! of the young; birds, l\'ouLd make tihe 
paj:cn ts more 11 11 ngry and darin g. _ . 



Vurin" the late. epring, when t·he11' 
orrlina J'y ..... [00'1 "ould be more acce!>G
ible, th;~j apj,ear to killle&'l, s-heep, and 
do llO~ beC'oUlc ,cry much of a nuisance 
ag3;n until about the middle of sum
mcl' . 

The r"a'E·~,n 'I1JI\T the keas find thi,;; 
t';pU6.Clll a good tin1e tor t,u€ir depreja
hOllS i" 11l1cerLalll, bnt may be ac
COllnt,"'~l fo,r as foUows:-

Firstl\". Owil:lg to the snow havil1'~ 
melted, 'the she~p are able to roam in 
the kc·a·s domain. 

Sec>o,ndly. The shec.p 11ave favourite 
places for sleeping, and if anywhf're 
near, t1leymakp fOIl' tb{3m, night aft..er 
lli~ht. These spots aoo oalled "Camps," 
a Ii d .no dlon bt the kea€! a re always sure 
of findin~ a good. supply of shcep i,n the 
cumps, whenever they int-emd to at
tack. 

'rhirdUs. At s.hea,rilllg t~me. the sheep 
arCl confined to small pac-docks, and so 
have less chance of getting allay from 
the I·ea. 

TJH'y rio not, h-ol1,vever, con:fin<l their 
attacks to t.hClSe se~ons only, but have 
been lin,owll t.o ki.H shcc'p all tho year 
roulld t~10l1()'h antumn seems the time 
\i'hen 'they ~tta-ck least, whether it is 
due to the qnantity of tiheil' Ol'din.ary 
f.ood, that W1().uld be plentiful. wt this 
fSleaoon, ,or not, is hard to decIde. 

'fLo time of t'he d'ay when. they at
tack she.ep. is also u!1J~rtain, aud spcak
ilig genc,rilly, they h.a.ve beelL kIDo'TI'n 
to attack at all hours, .but the evening, 
niaht and e,ar1y mornIng appear t()1 be 
th~ir 'faV'oUl'ite times. 

'Vhy night time should be their fav
ourite time, may he .acoounted for in 
several ways:-

First. The sheep are said to make 
for th~ same sleepicg gl"Dunds or camp 
for \Several' consoollotiv(' l1ight.'l, and t<he 
birch ~'1()uld be snre o.f finding pl~mty 
of sheep tog;ethcl' dnring the hours of 
{h':'l'knJl'~f;. 

t-ioc-ollid. Bei'l1ig partly n,ect-nrnal ill 
their ,habits, they naye an a.dvantage 

over the shoop. and at night there. is 
leoss cha nce of their be1ing soon or dIS
tUl·bed. 

U attacking in daylight, they seem 
to choOl;e dull or foggy days, but. thlS 
is n.ot ah"ays the case. ·as I have he'l;\l'u 
of sevenal irostanoes of attac'ks bemg 
made in bright sunshine. H({wever, In 
the.oo cases, there has a'h'ays been sno~v 
on tlle ground, allid the helple€sness (l,f 
the sheep or itl1€ lack?f food, may have 
had~ tb~!m more d.a 1'1 llg. 
NU~1BER OF SHEEP ~ILLED. 

It is impo~sible :be> ~\c,rk .(]out anything 
like a col'rec-t etit.h11late of th~ damage 
done to tbp flocks of "'heep by t,he kear,;, 
owi~g ito the uncertainty of the results 
sent in. 

For justa-n,ce, where every &heep that 
i<; missi.ng :is put d{)\rn :;s the \\'ork of 
tJIEOO birds, the dalm2g;e lIS exag~e.rated. 
and in caH~<'; "'bere f'hcep are lnlled by I 

the kra", and theil' rcma,ins a.r~ ne:er 
s~n, there "'111 be an undeT-eGtLmahon 
o,f the lo~". . d 

AO'Ujll If we take the nnmbeiT' elf blr s 
kJledil; a c~rtain time) ,\'c. ~o "'Ton.g, I 
hE'cal'E.e tho l.il'ds ,>,(em to kill at Ir
regular i,ntcry.:Ie, and ,,:hcn pcrcelltaga: 
<'1'0 gin' 11 , 'I\'{' han' to find out ,,:lwYler 
it is madp out on one flock, one s;tallo...T1, 
or one distriet. . . 

Often WhOll a percentage hS Ipven o.n 
a ,,·eek .. , (l.r a month's dama~e, unle.~s l,t 
is V(,<,'y clea.rly f'tated, it lli sO'Tll.ebm<-:' I 
taken' for the annual loss, a.nd III t,h!s 
'H1\', V{'l'Y erronoous results hav<~ been 
pllbliehoel. 

Some p(l()'J1le quote the dama~e to ~ta
tioCfTJJS R:t 30 and .10 per cent., but I thJJ1].; 
thai t.hi-; is yc·ry wjde of the. mark. A 
l'ol1!!h idea of the l1nmber lolled, even 
in ,';: bhort time, can be see~1. by the fol-
1.0,,-jn<T accollnts: - , 

Mr""J. Morgan writes as folJ.cws :-' In 
spring, 1881, -::U('soI:ota mi':1 Statl~:ll, H a11-
gitata G.orgf', "\\e iOllnd. a, ~ot of f>tl'{)J1g 
\\'{,.ther-:s ebad, and (l11 ,..,kllllu,n~ f)~me, ':'1' 
fOUl'ld a, t:;malll}ullcture through the skm 
above tlle l{)in~, .und the flesh torn ahuuL 
under the-kin. On ~oing over a bl<;,ek, 
nbont n mil,! lon~ a:nd a qnart.r.I' w~r1e, 
,y'e f.e,nnd cloSol' 011 300 d.ead «,heep. rhe 
lH-xt Hight :l 111'111 "''''lIt (lut and 1;llOt a 
iew birds; in all, dnl'1J1g b\'o days, he 
~.ho.t (i3 kea::., and lye l()st no 1110re sheep 
oll_thic.; t'.pot._~ ____ -:-____ _ 

Un aJl10t ler occa.~ion, when taking hog
geL~ Ol1t ill the Gpri.ng, we put them 
thro11O'h .a O'~tte at ,dark. '\\11en woe ,,'ent 
in 1.h; n].Q.i~liniI, \YO £,c,;md sevell of the 
sheep dead, abOllt t,he-i.1: cnnlp. The fo~
l.ov:ill'r lli<rht "'(' L-hot e.lght keas at tln~ 
pl.ace;"'ancl althr.ugh "\\'-8 t{Jok out several 
moOr; 01 sheep thp same way a.ft.en,·ards, 
110 mOl'~ "·c.re kill('u." 

~Ir p, K Challis st,utes that he has 
seen ] 9 t;h::,pp atb,cked in one eye.ning. 

}lr A. 'Y.a.ther<t,o.:J. reports tJlU't ,?lle 
evcning JH~ fonnel f'!ome kens a:ttackmg 
bhe f'heep, and eight of the111 were kIlled. 
On <YOU10' ollt at daybreak next m01"!1-

ill~,lle f~uJl{~ tInt during Ulf' 11ight 38 
had bpen bllf'd, :l,ud the keas were 
still attacking thelll_ . 

The carc~<;('s of the sheep were, 1'1 
most f'a3e6, still ,,'arm, and ()~lt of abo~t 
1GOO sh2>pp. abollt. 300 wrll'e killed, TJnB 
lass w()rk.-; (l.ut t.o about 18 per cent. £'01' 

the winter. 
}1r \\-. X. Ford says that around 

La k~ 'Vanaka the la,,&B in tlle year are 
ahout 213 P?l' {'onto of the sheep, all,d 
about half of Hte:-.e are put down t.o the 
keRs. 

If t:he hirds ahnys kill on am aver.age 
20 or 30 a night, t,he loss would be 
tl·eJl1.nJl{kuR, bnt it Sf'<:ms that they 
make special raids, Hnd then are ql~iet 
for somp, t.ime. ~Lmy of tlle keas mnst 
(lither kill fc[' the love of killing, (lr eloo 
to have a nllmhpr cf deail 6heeo (]In 
whi·eh to f(led f(l.r some time. Manv 
arp kiU{,d and left almost l1nt,ouc;he{1. 
However, from evidence it sepms that 
they c()me h:1<'k n ftel'wa rc's and feed 011 

t1 ('Tn until the c: ]'ca8€~ a,re devoured. 
In 11104 {,f t i kpa-i n fe--:tea countrv 

t}](1 <lnTIlwl damage j,;;, I shoHld say. weil 
Hl,der 5 per ~,€".llt. A £0'1'1' stations may 
bsf' as mnch .116 10 pOl' oent., and I 
doubt if any stati·G!ll. loses as high as 
20 prr cent. 

ATT.\CKIXG OTHER A_'DIALS. 
Tho·ngh the. shcpp ale the favourite 

an tm.als for the kp,::ts tQ attack, they I 
dQ not. ~(){'m t{) confine themsclyes tu 
thc,lll alon~, for I have instance;; €<f>nt 
to mo ",here .. they ]lave attacked 
hcr~"Cs. dogs, aua rabbits. 

)h' f:' :,' 1 ..". the 101lDwing ac-
oonnt of an attaek On a horse :-"Thc 
pack 11clf/:o wa.s tC'thered OIl a picc-e of 
flat grol1w1 auout {en c.haill:s from t.he 
cump. ~\tto{'r we had 'lea, I strolll'd 
ov('r to when' th{'l'f' "'as a large flork 
of keas. 0111 :l little knoll above the pad;:
hor6e. This w<Jollld be about an hou'r 
beforo dll~k. 01 (I (l,1' two flew down 
on t.o t.he hor.."e·s hade He was an old 
stiff-built cobby horse of very slnggi,.l~ 
nature. Hf' tOOlk no notice of the keas 
"'hen they flew on and off his back foO.r 
some time, gi,-ing him an occasiullal 
pc'ck. At h"t 3n old fellow percbed on 
his back and started operations ill a 
mOISt e2riol\!' mal J1~r. He soon had the 
olr1 ho1"60 sholTing more life than he 
had ever dOllO befol'~; i.ll fad, beforo 
ho gc-t the kea dislodgwl, he was almost 
rna·d. 'Yhen I got down 1.0 him. he 
was jn a llea~- S"-f':),t, aDd tllO blood 
,,',as trickling f:.lig1Jtly over his lo-ins. 
On examinatioOn, I fonnd a H::tStv 
"'ound that took a 1<mg; time t.o heai 
as it became velY dir(y. Ever after; 
the 11O,n·.p \"\'(Jltld 'P;O> aln:o<:t frantic when 
th.pre '"ere 'any kea6 abo,Ilt." 

'1\'.0 of 1:1." MllTe6pOlldBnt~ roecord 
cases where Che keas havf' sett.led Oll 
rl'Ogs, and nh() cases of "heT(, rabbits 
ha YO been killer1 by the.€e. birds. 

KE~T[XG HABlTS. 
Af:j well as the evidence that I have 

l'Cl'eive<1. th't'l'r have been scveral n,O'tes 
al>(}llt tllC kea's nesting habit;:;, which 
I think aro --;','crth 1rlJiJ{) putting on 
record. 

'fheir brcedin,r, EoOOson ha~) been re
corded as bcg;nnlllg in A llgl1t;t, but this 
tleE'ms to be teo hte in the }'I'ar. 

::'t1r .J. :'Iclmosh SUY8:-"They nest 
at all times from ~'L1Y onwar'[s. 1 
hav·c sern ("gg~ from "lay on to Sep
tember." 

~lr l1u1:olll f,tatcE that he has seen 
t,hem early ,in ,Jllly, and :.\lc"'1:in, Hud-
dlf'stOll'C' and Fr'l'd in Angust. _ 

The lale 'Jlr Potts says :-··It bwecls 
ill ttH' deep <-rencP" a.n{j fi,,,.eSlll'eS, Irhich 
elr·an' a!1'l ,-"am the: ~lH>'( r facin'" {)f al
lUo",t pcrp-d~C,i.c\1lar cliffs, tlJat in 
pbccs bc.·ancl, ~., "ith massive ram· 
part/;, the hi;2;,ller monuta' 

801~let.imf't." 1mb l"arel~', the u-gile Ill],"'" 
terer. clall1boring <H11;;I~lg=t these rocky 
fa,stnf'hcs. Las klnld the cntl'anoo to 
the "Inn'; l!:«'d by the breeding pair, 
and lIas p{]Pu:>:l with clllio'llS glancc, 
tl'acin,,;; the y, ,'r~l t,rack tIll its COUlse 
has !>cell lc"t in the dil1lne~s of tlw cb
ccaro l'<"('CS~,"i . bC\''Ond 1.hoP climoor's 
rearh. in thl';W rPtl'e.11s the home or 
l1C'~tilla -plaN> O{?lleTally n'mai!':'> ill-

I Tiot'at;', as ita J.;".atl1l'31 ddellCe:l :Of ill
teryellill~ ]'0::.1 .. $ J,efy the efi'-cTts of 

! 
hnmall .lla.Dds unless adcd by the UBC 

of hea"y iron imp1emt'ntG that no 
m01!~~a,moer wou1:l be likely 1..0 elll-

j 
ploy. . . 

:From 1.ho . .auo,e ~ccount, it wOl~ld 
I ,:J,ppear as If the kea s nest "as In VIO

late unless aile u~€[l force to get at it. 
,several 01 my ('or'l'f"Spon,leuts havf\ olJ
t.ained eggs lind young birds, and nOlle 
of them say that t·he lle.:;ts al'(~ ahla:\'8 
::0 in.accp.s.sihlC', thollgh they often com
municate "\\ ith tlle f'xterior b.v a long 

I run, a.iN1 are 11'mally built in plaC'es 
that ar~ very difficult to reach. 

As far as J r:tn a.<;.Certa ill , :\lt~ PCltts 
never saw a kea's n(>;5t, and it seems 
iiiI'> if the poetry of his description has 
obscnred Borne of the fad",. 

The noot;; h:1 ve bf>.f>n found in other 
places besides fissurClS and crevioos in 
the locks, namely, IInder rocks, in 
rabbits' burrows, in banks, ill cairn8 
of stones, and Elven on the flat. 

The nest seems to be just a small 
hollow, lined with a few straws. The 
young birds have been known to hatch 
in June, and, from all accounts, they 
st3.y in the nest for a long time. 

~1.r J. McIntosh found young ones 
in September, and took thf'lll out of 
the nests in December, :\nd this seems 
to indicate that they remain in the 
illest until they are nearly as big as 
their parents. 

It has beE'n Buggestpd that the taste 
for m~at has noW' becolJ1e hereditary 
tiD t,he ~'Ollng ke.as, for when they a1:e 
given raw meat, thuy seem to eat it 
greedily. 

1"01' instance. ;\Ir ,,\Y. :-;, Ford fOllnd 
some kea chicf.;5 .(lnly a few days out 

of the shell with their eyes still clos~. 
He kept them for six wCleks, feoomg 
them on sop and r~w meat, but tl.tey 
died one mght, oWlllg to them belllg 
left. out in the cold. 

'fhis would appear, at first sig~t, as 
if the t.aste for meat W3S her€dltary, 
but as piece,> of n~ea~ have b~ll found 
outside the nest, It 15 most ll1icly that 
the old birds t,each the young to be 
ca,rnivorous. 

Again, the fact that young birds 
will -eat meat does not prove conclu
si.vely that th~ ha\e inherited the 
t.3S1.~. Other mstances are kno" 11 
where animals have linstantaneonsly 
taken to fO{Jd which they oould never 
have tasteu before. 

Bv the kindness of Dr. Cockayne and 
).11-·K Jenllill!!;<;, of the Dunedin'Mu
seum, I am able to pnblish tho follow
ing interesting incident ;-

,rhile on a tour of the .southern 
hlands of K ew ZE:!ll.l1ld ill the COVeTll
ment. I';teoUUlpr Hi 11 C'll10 a in 190 1 • a 
spf'Cimen of the flig;htles." rl11ck. of New 
Zealand (XC6011f'tta aucklf1llClIca) was 
cnptul'pd, amI brol1q;ht alivp to Dun
edill. ]<'!'OJ11 the time of it'! capt~1Te 
it "';IS ft·d sokly ()ll bre~1C1 and lll~lk, 
\yhich it seemed to t.ake t() vcr\' readJly. 
• -oj\' th!s dll<:k is found only in th\C. 
.\.ncklul1d l!-:lanc1, ,dlC!'e it feeds 0~1 
small crllstaceans and other sm:: 11 3\1\-

1llal~, etc" which -an' fonnd all1(mg the 
roeks of t11(' ~ea. - Rhm(l :l nd thc kelp 
wher8 this 'hirrl s,,·illlt>. Th,,',e i,slanrls 
11'0 ullinllabited, and l!1J'e practicall~' 
never vi"ited I'v any shipping except 
the 'G{J','ernmpnt steamer Hinemoa, 
1"\'11i(·h p~lyS th('1ll an an1111al vi"it. 

[to Clln almo-t be t.akpll for cNtain 
i hat this partieular hjrd had never 
bdore Sef'l1 hread, 111llch les." ta<tod it. 
ana \('t, "'hen canght, it at OUDH tool;;: 
i.o this sh'allgf' fn~)d, which 1\"::IS 1';0 

entin,jv differ('·nt frCHlI its natul':ll :mp
ph'. ThieS ill.'ltance, T i.hink, 5ho".'s thAt 
cven if birds tn I;:e to 1l(,W focrl ],l'::td
ih' it doE'S !lot Drove that the taste is 
0'£ 'n(,t:e~sity hereditary. 

(To be cOlltinned.) 
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HABIT.\T, 
That the kea. is found in the moun-I 

tainous oountry of CanteTbnry, Otago, 
al:d \Y rstlal1d is a "'ell est a blished fact, I 
but ,,,hethpr it lives among the snow
('apped peaks and thE'! glaciers 01; lOWN 

dm\'ll 1H'2d' the fcrest line, i.s a question 
that has never bee II satisfactorily 
settled. Tho generally accepted 
OplllWll is that. the birel's stronghold is 
far u!> among tho snow-capped peak~, 
and a recent. bock states that the 1,ea 
IivC3 "U!1 ill the mighty mountains 
where tho snow neyer me,us and 1110n 

seldom go. Sometimes it is driven 
from it> stronghold, and is compelled 
to seek fond at lower elevations." 

The lato )'lr T. H. P{Jtts describes 
the bi rd as living "Far above the 
dwarfed vegetation. . . in a region 
OftCOl sl'ronded with dense mi.st or 
driving sleot, etc." I 

It il3 quite true- that the ke,as do 
fom~times live in these d€60late 
regions, for they are oommOll at Mount 
Cook neal' the l'arge glaciers, where 
th~Y may bo seem soarulg from peak to 
peak. 

Sir .Julius Von Haast saw two of 
them flying <Jv:.:r the Godley Glacier, 
but thollgh he ,saw kea", several t.imes 
whik exploring the mountains of Can~ 
teruury, only once did he see them in 
tho perpetual snow·clad r'egiQlUl and 
am~m~ the gh.ciers. 

Again, ne,ady all the accounts of 
these hirds attacking sheep have come I 
from districts which a~. situate,a many 
miles from the re~i'ollS described by 
manv "\Titers as the koo'5 home. 

At the prooent day, however. the 
bird d(lC''> not seem to be a dweTIer of 
the glacier regious 'onl.v, and alth{JUgh 
it does sometimes frequoot t.bese 
heights. it .is moot commonly fonnd 
about the fOf{l6t limit. 

Dr. L. Cockayne de,srribes, in a oom
munioati(lll t,o me, its habitat as fol
lows :-"T hav~ ohserved the kea in 
varions part.s of the Soutbern Alps, 

I 
from the Humboldt }lountains in ill{) 
.'YJutb to Kelly'", Hill in Westland. Al
though frequently met with on the 

I 
open alpino and sub-alpine hillside, I 
consider 'the bird e&5€'uti3Jlv one of 
the forl'st limit. where it mal' be seen 

I 
in numh~rs at the junction of the forest 
and sub-alpine meal\{ms, and in the 
Xothof<!.f(ns- fOI'6Gts at lower levels 
VI here such are pierced by river-broil." 

:\lr Tavlor ,,\Yhit-e does llOt consider 
the bird on(' of thf' forest, for ho S'3."S: 
·-"1 rememb€r being astonished . on 
reading of the koo. living in the fore8t, 
for 1 neTer, even during the severest 
winter;;, saw it rerched on trees." 

llo"'Clver, in spite of this, as early 
as 1862. Haast saw ()ue in a tre~ Ileal' 
Lake ,,\Yanal\3. and since then they 
have bee.11 often seen perching in the 
forest, 

I have, on sl'veral O('ca.siOllS, sc.en the 
kea. l,oth on 1.11(' Binhl'oof1 R,ange and 
:\It. Tork."'<Se, and ca<,11 time tll€> bird 

I ha<; bE'Pll nbout. the fo.rest limit. Thou,gh 
T hayo oHC'1l sClen at an altitude 
of 5000ft 1 have novel' seen them above 
that he.ight. 

1\"ic(\ 'ha,o I seen them perching in 
thE'! F:lglls For(lst, once in J·111y, 1903, 
in a bush behind the Glpnthorn Home
stead and while ('limping fDr se'Cora.l 

I dAYS, near th<" fOll1'1'C of th{) Avoca. 
river, we contiml:l1lv saw them flving 
i 11 a ud alit of the forest, about 500ft 
above us. 
Seein~ thClSO hin].,; 60 low dOTl'n in 

.summer ratlwr nnbets the statements 
of mallV wrifers ,,:110 ·;n.v that. the keas 
only rolDe from highe'l' altitudes in 
seve.r') weat.her. for both tim-es ",hen I 
S:1\\' the birds at low altitudeoS it was in 
midslImmer, and the we.ather was warm 
an fine. 

'fhev come much lower than BOme 
p.eop1e 8uppo.se. Pot.ts says that thsy 
have he-en ,,~en at HoroJ''3 .. ta, llf'al' the 
;\f.alvern Hills. and '.Yfr U. RntherfQrd 
~tates that lH~arIy every year keas have 
heen shot in the thirteen mUo bush, 
which ie:: situated ncar the foot of 
Porter's Pa.S6. 

At. first 1 tho1H.;ht that perhaps the 
ke~s had learnt to lire ?t lower -alti
t11de" so' as to he ne·'u· the sheep but 
the fact that before the kc:l. had I~arnt 
to kill sheeD, namel\'. b€rtwi'len 1861 
and 1867, ."il' JuIi1\s' Yon H'Iast saw 
11'>orc keas helow the Sllm" line than 
above is ag;ainst this Et1~(\3tion. 

1 consider thllt in the future their 
habitat ,<hollld be described as follows 
in the "'or(ls of Dr. Cockayne :-"Al
tholl!!h frequentlv' mei "With on the- ouen 
~ Ipine a!ld sub-alpine h illsirle, th<" kea 
IS essentIally a bird of the' forest limit 
where the." lUav hI' seen in numbers at 
the junction of the forest alld snb
alpine m(.\ado,,-r;, and in that Xotho
fagus forest at 10,,'cr leve1<; where such 
are pierced bv river-beds." 

DISTRII3rTIOX. 
.\~ I ~layC .11ot ~'et oompleted my in

ve~~lga~lOni; ill thIS part of the subject, 
I,nll slluply oontlne myself to the main 
facts. 

ThEl kea's area of di;.;tribution ean be 
rOlJoghly stat€d !US the mountain-ou6 
oonntr. of th~ ;\liddle Island 'Of Kew 
Z,ealau:Cl; from Lake Te Anau in the 
sonth to :JIo'unt Robert in the Nelwu 
provinc~ in the north. and I have just 
heard that it has been seen i.n the ex
trf'me north of this, on an i~land' near 
Cape Farewell. 

The western limit eeu1I5 t.o touch 
the coast; for the bil-2,'l have been 
(i'ee11 neal' Hnkitikll and Bruce Bav in 
W(stland. The eastcrn boundary ~ms 

I to follow the easte.rn limits 'of t.he 
mountainous country, but e:xtencs 
farthest eu-st in Canterbury at l\fourlt 
Peel and Mount TorlEcSSe. ThIough 
the kindne."G of i\1r '1'. K Currie I hear 
that the keas are maki.ng their way 
into tho ::\ladborough pro,inee, "'here 
thf'Y have bee-n lately eSeen around the 
Hill~r"den and Tal'11da1e statiolls. The 
evidenc~ be-e"rns, iIil l 'cate that the 
bil~d.s a l'C ext" I i.:1!:! ortlrward., and' 
one wonders if (ook nit will prove 
an impa"'Sable baniet', (Jr ,,,hether they 
will ere's ave!' thi,; llarrow sheet of 
,,'ater and establi,h themlSelves in the 
~olth Island. 

Though the habit of killing ~heep 11as 
not reached. illl fnr north as the kcas, 
it ~e€ll1S t,:> hE' tipre-ading: i.n tlnt direC
tion, for in somo places where keas 
ha \'e b2'f:'ll ~ef'n for ,;;omp tlm-', it ilS only 
lat!'lv that the\' haye becn kllcwn w 
dril:l~ge the flo~ks. 

fhon",h in till~ I'ei' 1 have pr'oved 
that kf'~~ undolllJtN!ly kill sheep, I do 
not c;:msider that they all d{) so, for 
tbe habit "eenw; to be 11 nkno,\\,l1 t.o E0111e, 
and the fact tha.t tbe birds have been 
se-en in the north of t11is icland where 
sheep llave never be,ell. attacked by 
th(.\m, addIS ad'ditiona1 €vld'enoo to thIS 
stat~\ll€l1t. .: 

In spite of the l1umbc'l's of has that 
ha ve lJ€en tilled they still seem ve-ry 
plentiful, but ill cn~e all tlWge: intere.st
in<)' birds "honld I.J.e €xt.:?rmlllat€d, I 
WQ~Jld SllO'O'est that <1, nnmwr of them 
sl1<luJd beoplaced au some inland, off the 
coast of New Zea.land, where th€y could 
live and flourish, wntlout. doing harm 
t{) the flock!'. Snell islands as t.he 
Auckland or Kapit.i would do aumtr- I 
ahly for this purpcoo. 

Iu oonciuciinO' I Ehould like to take I 
thi" opportunity of thanking; all. those 
who have so willingly helped me. m my 
investi.gations, eS}!e<!ially tnos~ who have 
sent me in their actual!. expenenoes With 
the l<:ea, for I kll.OW that without their 
oo~operahol1 this pap::!'r oould never 

J ~lave been written. 
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Frooas and Otherwise 
, M9stp~ople at present are in mor

tal fear of being shaken 'out of bed 
or of receiving a chimney on thei; 
heads. At KakapDtahi they have 
-another fear~that they will be wash
ed out of bed by the river. They 
almost were several weeks ago, so 
now o~e sees wooden boatS' at some 
of theIr. f~ont doors, to give them 
some e~nt In time of need. \lVe offer 
them .our 's~rnpathy~the llncertainty 
of t~l1ngS IS unsettling and nerve 
rackIng. 

THE FAR SOUTH 

(Continued) 
We tur~ed north again abdut 11 o'clock 

on the Frlday, all fe eling much fresher 
for our 8h9rt spell at Okuru, Mr Clay 
and Tom went on to bave It talk t~ '1' olll 
Too~e,Y who produces green cheese fl om 
ctl}~ J.1illlk'y war ~.nJl w,hey from the Uljlli:. 
We had a short walt lOr ,L'Wldll" ",-" ... u, 
after which we crossed the ,river which 
by this time was quite low. Tom bad 
almost had to lswim tbe river on hid 
stumpy animal on the way over, but on , 
the return journey the water was hardly 
above the horses' kuees. As I had not 
seen Ad Cron on the way up, Mr. Parr 
and I trotted on ahead of Charlie making 
good pace to Haast. We tried to borrow 
a gun from Ad., but is was not firing too 
well, so we were afraid we might be only 
wasting cartridges. Our only joy after 
that was the joy of speculation-whether 
or not we might have been able to shoot 
the animals we saw if we bad have 
carried tho gun. Howe ver we laid plans 
with Ad. for a future trip up the Haast. 

After another splendid dinner at Mrs. 
J. Cron's hospitable board-I don't re
member what it was we had but it was 
nice-we sailed gaily across the Haast. 
I believe we could have crossed it safely 
011 foot, it was so low. After we had 
regained the track, Tom and I went on 
ahead to prepare the tomato soup at 
Copper Creek. Tom took the precaution 
first of changing borses, taking Mr. 
Clay's fiery little steed, Spearmint- as 
we had named her. We anticipated see
ing many rabbits at the patch, but 
strangely enough we did not see a dozen 
all told. I think the hawks must have 
scared them, as we sa \V quite a few dead 
and mauled bodies. Th en on up the river 
where we had a game of cricket with a 
shag, which seemed to show no fear of 
man or our ability to throw straight. 
Then we had Ol1e or t,wo more stops to 
try to provide , a more proper diet for 
Friday's t ea , but we re not quick enougb , 
co ming out wi th two very wet calves. 

We reaclted Copr>er Creek at dusk, 
after which, having li t th e fire, we began 
to pluc k:. dOWI1 fol' oa r feather mattress 
Lilat n ight. The otbe r three were not 
fa r behind us. After a small tea-Mrs. 
Cron spoilt our ap,etites for us at dinner 
time-we set to pla y cards . Of course 
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the Church played the Schools. The 
Church bad no luck at all until Tom went 
on what be thought was a .. no trump" 
hand. We scored heavily ever after that, 
and although Mr. Parr did not get tbe 
Monte Carlo band which he was expect
ing, we cleaned up the last five games, 
winning by five to four. Then we re
paired to bed to make a violent attempt 
to sleep. 

We ~ rose, willingly or unwillingly, at 
quite an early hour the next morning, 
so that we were on the way by eight 
0' clock. We forced the pace a bit up to 
the Iron Hut where we a rrived in under 
the two hours. Jack Sweeney as host 
regaled us with many stories, Illore 
espeeially regarding his war against 
black rats, mice and weasels. They 
evidently worry his head a bit, though 
when he gets the couple of dozen traps 
he was ordering, he should be able to put 
up good defensive works. After lea ving 
his hut, we went fast along the top and 
down the long five miles to tho Blue 
River. Then we started to travel at a 
good trot to Mahitahi. The pack horses 
wondered what had happened, for they 
certainly hadn't been pushed so fast for 
many a day. Jack and Bill Condon 
caught us up about four miles from 
Paringa, and speeded us up still more 
until we arrived at their place, not long 
after fo ur o'clock. After tea, I left the 
pa rty to push on to Bruce Bay, where I 
bad a n early service the next morning. 
The Pole was very tired when we arrived 
there about nine o'clock. 

The next morning after service I went 
on to Thompsons for another celebration, 
calling in on the way at Mr. Wilsons at 
Hunt's Beach. There I was able to have 
the pleasure of letting Tommy Roohford 
know that Arahura team had been beaten 
by Ross on the day be'fore by twelve t o 
three. After service amd luneh at Mrs. 
Thompsons, Percy and I pushed our way 
back Oll Mr. Addisons velocipede to the 
Bay where we saw the coaching party 
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set off again northward. Then we had 
our Sunday School class, where again I 
found the children far beyond my expec
tations in their knowledge; then having 
borrowed Mr. Addisons's pea rifle, I went 
tracking some sort of rabbits up Jacobs 
River. I had three good shots, at the 
cost of watery clothes, but no reward for 
my marksmanship, except some "fur" 
which floated down the river. As Mr. 
Ritchie bad flot returned Mr. Parr and I I 

ransacked the larder for our evening 
meal getting Bobbie Thompson to help us· 
Mrs. George Bannister and some of tbe 
family came in to see that we did not eat 
too much. Mr. Ritchie arrived back just 

in time for service, so when the boys had 
lit the fire we had our Evenson; , with 
an address from Mr. Parr. The nex t 
morning we thought we would catch our 
horses. The horses didn't. I tried to 
coax a bay horse with a whi te spot on its 

I forehead that looked like the Pole, but 
couldn't get within chains of it. Mr. Parr 
finally enlightened me with the fact that 
it was not the Pole at all. Then we 
searched the paddock fruitlessly when 
Mr. Parr discovered" them" over by the 
river. We walked there and saw the 
river. At last we had to give it up, so 
Mr. Ritchie solved our problem by giving 

us two of his hors es. Mr. Parr cllanged 
his at 'rhompsons for a quiet one for Mrs. 
Ritchie to ride across the riverbeds --she 
had gone on in tbe caravan. ,\Ve ba d 
picked up Jack Bannister who by th is 
time was an accomplished r ider; and he 

led us at a canter all the way to Karan
garua. There we found the coach with 
its party. Mr. Parr and I rode while the 
remainder had the cushioned seats of His 
Majesty's mail. When Mrs. Ritchie rode 
across Havelock Creek, Mr. Parr did not 
change the stirrups, but elected to bump 

I along with his knees well up in the air. 
At Saltwater River Mr. McKenzie 
changed places with Mr. Parr, to t ry his 
hand again at the saddle. 

We arrived at Weheka in good time for 
lunch, at which we excelled. Then as 
Tom and Mr. Clay had gone to the top 
of the ranges we also thought we would 
get a cheap look at the ice . We were 
back again in time for afternoon tea. but 
the other two were having their money's 
worth, not arriving back: unt il nearly 
dark . We then prepared to set out in 
the car again, ha ving waited a few more 
minutes while Tom Qxpressed some fare
well thoug iJts to the establishment, then 
post baste to Waibo, swaying merrily 
round tbe corners oblivious to groans and 
sounds from the rear. At W~lho four 
did not feel like dinner, though they were 
probably quite vaC<lnt inside . After the 
remainder of us had feasted, we set out 
for Hari Hari, Once we nearly met our 
doom, but were lucky to escape with a 
crumpled mudguard-for the rest of the 
way we drove carefully and quietl y 
arriving home abou t 10 Q'olook happy a nd. 
tired. ' 
~! .. 
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"Waiho Church F una" 

Already acknowledged £269 1 
Waiho Offertory .' . 4 9 
Merivale Mothers' Union 7 3 
Mr. R. Ritchie (Bruce Bay) 5 0 
Mrs. E. B . Smith (Matainui) 2 2 
Ross Offertory 4 6 
Ruatapu Offertory 1 7 
Matainui Offertory 11 
James Collins (Matainui) 5 
Mr. E. A. Gibb (Waiho, 2nd. 

Contribution) 2 0 
Mrs. Pringle (Christchurch) 5 0 
Mrs . T. Rodgers 5 

£301 11 

Promised, Timaru £15 

School Classes 

Nov. 6th. : Mikonui, 9 a.m. 
7th. : Kakapotahi, 3 p.m. 
8th.: Evans Creek, 9 a.m. 

0 

2 
6 
0 
0 
0 
9 
0 
9 
0 

0 
0 
0 

2 

0 

12th. : Dougherty's Oreek, 3 p.m. 
12tb. : Waiha (Children's Service) 

13 th,: Okarito, 1 p.m. 
20th.: Mikonui, 9 a.m, 
21st.: Kakapotahi, 3 p.m. 

" 2Znd.: Evans Creek, 9 a.m. 
Dec. 4th.: Mikonui, 9 a.m. 

5tb.: Kakapotahi, 3 p.m, 
6th. : Evans Crepk, 9 a.m, 

4p,m. 

Sen'ices- for tbe Montb 

November 4:--Sunday 
Ross: Ii a,m. HoI" Comln'uni~n '; 

7 p.m. Evensong 
Ruatap,!-. : 3,p.m. Evensong 

November 7-Wednesday 
Kakapotahi: 7.30 p.m. Evensong 

November 11-Sund<l Y 
Hari Hari: 11 -a.m. Holy Com

munion 
Wataroa : 2.30 p.m. Evensong 

November I2-Monday 
Waiho: 8 p.m. Evensong 

November I3-Tuesday 
Okarito (probably) 

November 18- Sund1!l y 
Ross: 8 a.m. Holy Communion 
Ruatapu: 11. a.m. Holy Communion 
Waitaha: 2.30 p.m. Evensong] 
Ross: 7 p.m. Evensong 

November 25th.-Sunday 
Watl1roa: 11 a.m. Holy Communion 
Hari Hari : 8 p.m. Evensong 

December 2-Sunday 
Ross: 11 a.m. Holy Communion 

' Ruutapu: 3 p.m. Evensong 

December 5-Wednesday 
Kakapotahi : 7.30 p.m. Evensong 

D~ofJmber IO-Far South trip , ~ ... .. -
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Donations to "Magazine" 

September- s. d. 
R. Richards .. , 5 0 
Mrs. Wilson (Totara) 5 0 
Mrs. T. V incen t 2 6 

October-
Mr. C. Hende 5 0 
Mr. J. Pethig 6 0 
Mrs. R. Cherrie 2 6 
Mrs . Hamilton 3 0 

THE FAR SOUTH 
The fact that I am trying to write up 

this account of my first trip South must 
not be taken to mean that a ll future trips 
will be recorded. Not having the li tera ry 
ability of my predecessor, I feel that I 
cannot put in the reqni site touohes to 
make tbem even interesting. However I 
will try to give my first impressions. 

The horse got in first and made tne , 
first impression. However, thanks to Mr. 
Tom Ferguson, I forestalled ber a little 
and bad one day's practice which stood 
me in good stead. 

After holding 11 o'clock service at Hari 
Hari, thel motor bike carried me on to 
Matainui. The weather looked threaten
ing by the time I had reached the river, 
and had carried out the threat soon after 
the service began at 2,30 p.m. Leaving 
Wataroa about four o'clock, I had a 
moist ride on to Waiho. Having followed 
Jack Hansbury for several ' miles, I 
stopped beyond Slatey Creek to talk to 
him. There I found 3n encampment of 
men preparing to hridge tha t often 
turbulent creek . As I was about to leave, 
I was stopped by a hail, and a man who 
apologised Ilrofusefy that he had not put 

I J1 

7 

up my hut, though protesting that I did 
not desire a hut, he still seemed keen for 
me to stay, and repentant about the hut. 
"Aren't you Eric Mitchell," he said-and 
I could see where he had fallen in. I 
thought my clerical collar would have 
been proof against the assumption that 
I might be a "worker"! However I 
dodged his desire for me to stay, and pro
ceeded. , There was service there at 
night, which unfortunately very few of 
the inhabitants were able to attend. 
However the guests helped us out, and 
we had quite a good congregation, almost 
all men . At 10 o'clock still in the rain 
the journey carried on to Mr. Fred Gibbs " 
where I found Mrs. Gibb having a late 
sitting waiting for me. 

N ext morning looked showery, but 
disappointed prophecy by turning up 
trumps in the shape of bright sunshine. 
Fortunately for me, Mr. Fred Gibb kept 
me company as far as Waikukupu, and so 
th.e first two of the ranges were easily 
crossed. I recognised Barney Rodden, 
though he did not know me. Bessie did 
not appreciate havi'1g to leave ber 
travelling companion at the start of the 
third range, and was loath to start again . . 
I am afraid I broke the records for slow
ness over those three ranges, but who 
could blame me? I found it hard to 
leave the saddle at Mrs. Sullivan's where 
I ha(i a bright welcome and dinner After' 
that I went on to make tbe acquaintance 
of Mrs. Williams, at whose place I was , ' 
to meet my companion for the rest of the 
journey southward-Charlie Smith, the 
mailman. There we had a re-union of 
Ross boys, with Bob Foster, Jack Roberts" 
Charlie Smith and myself. '. 

There was quite a contrast between the 
fi rs t stage of tbe journey, and the next to 
Cook's River ford. The ranges, with all 
thei r variety of bush scenery, and greater 
variety of dis tance views, more especially 
as one crosses the last range and sees 

~~~~~)Ol 
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Weheka in the distance, leave nothing to 
be desired. The only reedeeming feature 
of the road to the river is the backward 
view of the Fox Glacier. The fording 
was easily done, though it made me 
wonder however I would find the road 

1 acr oss the r iver bed on my way back. 
However I was told that the ford is 
always changing so perhaps it might 
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even be dangerous to know the old ford. 
However I took a good look at the 
country to know where the road oame out: 

From Cook's to Karangarua we did a 
slow jog trot behind the pack horses. 
Saltwater River was almost ' alive with 
pigeons, as was the track further on. 
From tben on we passeu through miles 
and miles of couniry where the hill had 
come a cropper and fallen on to the road, 
The mess it left did not improve the road, 
though after month.,; of hard work the 
roadmen had made quite a good r oad 
through the debris. I could recognise 
Havelock Creek as the creek that Had 
taken the gravelling contract. However· 
Bessie did not approve of the larp;e 
boulders it bad strewn witb prodigal 
carelessness all over t he particular part 
of the landscape over Which she was to 
travel. He a rrived at Mrs. Scease's just 
half an hour after she had returned home 
from a holiday, but the South Westland 
welcome and shelter' was there neverthe
less. We had a bright seryice that 
night. There was no need tlf a piano 
with George Bannister, Billy Wilson and 
Dick and Mrs. Trevathan to belp us sing. 
I thougbt then how good it would be for 
me if I cou ld take them round with me to 
places where I had no pianist. 

Mrs. :::cease and Harry both assured 
me that it would be raining hard in the 
morning. "It always does when the 
parson comes!'" I looked out on a 
cloudless night, and I thought I had 
broken tue evil spell. But I hadn't; and 
I could easily realize the fact after I Ilad 
been awake for one minute next morn
ing. We had Early Celebration, and then 
Bessie and I pattered off in the ra in to 
Walter Scott's. I don't know whether I 
frightened the horse tied up there, but it 
certainly broke the bridle soon after I 
appeared. I found Charlie Smith fixing 
up various matters before proceeding and 
George Kt'eti ready to fix up another 
matter of importance to himself and a 
girl friend, George and I had a race for 
the river just in case it should feel ready 
to rise too soon. However we crossed 
quite easily and Charlie met us on the 
otherside. Then came a long slow stretch 
between rows and rows of fine black and 
white pine trees to Manakaiau where I 
met Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and family. 
I went in and had a short talk with Mr. 
Sam Fiddian, who carries his ninety odd 
years amazingly well, though suffering a 
good deal at present. With a promise to 
be back again, I went out into the kitchen 
to watch the cook for a while, 
while Charlie got rid of some of bis mail. 
Then we pattered on through the rain to 
Bruce Bay, while Mr3. Ritchie had bad a 
steam pudding waiting impatiently for 
us for some time. I appreciated the fire 
on my nearly dead hands and very wet 
clothes, but I think I appreciated the 
internal refreshment more. I had been 
~nding it very diffic~l lt to judge distances, 

more especially as the day progressed
the ten miles from Karangarua seemed 
fully twenty. 

It was brightening up a little when we 
set out for Mahitahi, later on in the 
afternoon. The beach was heavy going, 
and it was quite a treat ,to get on to the 
beautiful bush track that leads up alo.ng 
side the Mahitabi River for four miles or 
tlO. I was very stiff when it came to 
getting off the horse at Mr. Condon's 
hospita ble farm-evidently so, bee-ause 
Mr. Condon remarked" you are not used 
to riding." He discovered we had made 
all sorts of mistakes at Bruce Bay. The 
iCl!1g sugar for the birthday cake bad 
travelled many miles too far, a loaf of 
bread had strayed into our pack, the wa y
bill had forgotten itself, and other things 
went astray, However, the 'phone 
prllVed useful to some exten t, judging 
from a mysterious talk between Sara h 
Mahuika and Charlie. That night wa.s 
wet-in faeL very wet, The heaven li t 
up, and the artillery performed a ll l1ight. 
The morning brought forth nothing but 
wetness, so Mrs. C0ndon had to put up 
with us for a nother day. Mis3 Condo:] 
and Mrs, Archie Barrett came along in 
the even ing with Jack Condon, so we 
were a ha.ppy party in the evening. 

It rained again the next morning. but 
not so hard, and so we set ou t for the 
long stage of our southward journey. 
Charlie and Mr. Condon both prophesied 
a painful ending for me. I think the 
middle was worse tha n the ending, be
cause my knees seemed to have the 
wrong angle and they got a sort of tooth
ache. But the country was becomin;,; 
very interesting. First the Mahitahi 
River, with plenty of water in it; then a 
long stretch of magnificent bush country 
to the Paringa River whicu also was very , 
full, thou~h the ford there is excellent, 
We called in at the Paringa Hut to tie up 
a dog which had wrongfully come with i 
us, and then on past the shor t glimpse of 
Lake Paringa, across all tbe small 
streams which flew into the" Windbag," 
to the Blue Hiver. It was a sight wor th 
seeing-the surging torrent, dark in water 
and white with foam and ra pids, confinbd 
narrowly in its bed between the two hills, 
trotting angrily among boulders the size 

of large r09ms. As we rose rapidly up 
the steep five miles to the top of the hill 
we could hear the incessant rush of the 
waters below. Having crossed the Blue 
River, we divided the horses, each taking 
one to drive. Mine did not appreciate 
my words of urging, but when I fou,nd a 
long stiok, it appreciated that, and we 
managed to catch up to the front pair 
again, Then came a quiet trot for twelve 
miles round the heads of the Little River 
and the so called Maori River. Tha t 
twelve certainly seemed to ha ve no eud
;ng, Fortunately it did at the iron but, 
where Jack Sweeney made us welcome 
with a cup of tea, After introduction 
Jack informed me that the country was 
fit for "la.wyers, parsons and black rats," 
I wasn't too sure of the second, but seeing 
a big bowie knife in his beH, and believing 
him able to use it, I did not prottlst. I 
did not know whether to feel happy or 
not when told that Copper Creek hut was 
eight miles further OIl. I am afraid I had 
over estimated the distance ~,e had done 
by far, and it was nearly night time then. 
However we pattered on down the steep 
six miles to where Coppermine Creek 
crosses the r oad , and then quietly on (t 

very long two miles to Copper Creek. I 
was very interested in Slippery Face. 
One wouders however, they mallage to 
keep a road on the hill at all- it is a soft 
formation of 10Qse slate, ve ry rotten on a 
greasy back. 

(To be .continued) 
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We were fairly co~fortable at Copper 
Creek, so were not over early in our start 
the next morning. The sklJ was very 
gloomy, and tbe wind omino ly from the 
nortb, while rain began soon , fter we had 
started. We went down Copper Creek 
to the Mauri or rather the Waita River, 
which we crossed four times, The last 
crossing was fairly. deep, as the river is 
joined by the Maori River proper which 
comes from the lakes furth er inland. 
From the mouth' of the river we went 
along We beach to the mouth of the 
Haast River, and then ' for a mile or so 
along the bank until we came tu the 
lower ford. It did not look 'enticing, but 
we plunged in, heading almost straight 
up stream. The current was 'very strung, 
in places the horses seeming almost u u
able to m~ke any headway, However 
we got through with nothing worse than 
wet feet and Jegs. I appreciated · the 
dinner which Mrs . J. Cron k indly invited 
me to stay to; nor was I over-anxious to 
'make a burried start on again. Th. 
rain was by this time almost torrential, 
with a fierce wind from the north, 
bitterly cold. I cantered to Ted 
Cron's, where I called, but found no one 
at home and then began to trot along the 
beach. For a while I was ma.king the 
best pace ' that I had do ne on the ' 
journey, but it had a sudden ending. 
Bessie found a soft sandy place near a 
culvert, and dug a big bole ou~, promptly 
losing one of her legs in it. She then 
found it awkward to stand on three, and 
so ceased to stand with remarkable 
suddenness. I also ceased to sit. When 
Bessie had rolled off me, I got up to have 
a look to see what had caused the delay, 
but when I looked bac~ again Bessie had 
moved on . She moved on with move
ments parallel to mine, wben I stopped. 
she stopped ;' wh'6n I walked. she walked; 
when I ran, she trotted. This rather 
hu~orous pr~oeeding (on ~er part) lusted 
.\ ,"\' ... ... 
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for the ' best part of 'an bour, in which ' 
time -I ' suppose we had covered almost 
four miles. Then, Bess ie disappeared 
around a corner and off the track. After 
some nHnutes fruitless search, I found 
her waiting for 'rne behind a flax busl;1. · I 
considered myself lucky, and proceeded 
v'ery qui~tly to the OkUfll River. There 

,I saw'Charlie 'ori 'the o ~her side, having 
been fei'ried a'cros", so I recalled Diu 
Nolan, and he took m'e act·oss. A g-entle 
trot brought uS to O~uru, though Bessie 
looked twic'e at all the culverts she 
crossed. Well and truly moist, I was 
very glad, to find a seat alongside a roar
ing fire ' at Mr, Ad. Cowan'ro;. Both the ' 
weather -and myself were far too wet to 
go visiting, $0 I changed into other 
clothes while mine dried. In tlJe evening 
we had a happy service , though pClrts of 
it were hopelessly drowned OT the mur,;i~ 
of pouring' water on the roof. 

Next morning turnei out fairly well, 
though the wind was still 'nortb, and 
there wa's plentj of \Va ter in a ll the 
streams. After early celebration, we set 
off; but found the Okuru River far tuo 
full to cross, and so bad to rouse Din 
Nolan again. Then on to the Haast, 
where again I was fortunate in arriving 
just at dinnertime. Th e Haast too, was 
much too full to let us risk the crossing, 
so again we pressed Mr. Jack Oron into 
service and ferried across. Then down 
the river, along the beach for a few miles, 
where we saw bundreds of rabbits of all 
shapes and colours; and on up the Waita 
River. It too was too full ,to cross in the 

.. ' .... , , ", 

lower ford, so we Wtlllt' gingerly o-ver tlio 
bridge across the Maori' River. The said 
brid,ge has one , end hanging, and is also 
narrow and slippery, so one has to watch 
where orie v.i!i:lits. " 'Going down towards 
tbe bridg~, the pac.k 'qorse had quite an 
interesting 'sten d;'l.nce with a fallen 
branch, but fortunately arrived at,' the 
oth8rside of it 'without falling. ' The!l we 
went on up the Waita River and, Copper 
Creek to th'e hut, where we i found .. Jack 
Sweeney in possession, with the ~my 
boiling. That evening we had a resume 
of hi; Hfe, with m;t.ny interesting detailS,. 
Early TIext ; morning we set out for the 
long trail. The' w81\.ther was gloomy' and 
bitterly ,cold. ' Jack reckoned that this 
guUy where the Iron' Hat was ' had a 
mortgage o'n any ,rain that might be 
about. He promised us that we would 
meet it there, if not sooner. Ho~ever 

Oharlie pa-cked the covers up with -the 
mail as a guarantee that 'we 'Wouldn't, 
arid he waS right. This time I found· t·he 
trip across the heads of the rivers'more 
interesting as I knew by thentbe lay of 
the land, and the reason behind the 
cou'rse of the road. Just before the Blue 
River we came on Mr. Carroll on" his 
monthly jaunt. At the Paringa hut we 
metde arrangements for ~arly ' tea at 
Mahitahi, and then pushed on quickly. 
The Paringa was very low, with a:n ex.cel
len t ford. On the other side we passed 
Tom Condon and one of - the Mulvllney 
boys, going down to look 'at their ,stock at 
Paringa. We soon crossed the straight 
le vel going to the Mahitahi, 8 miles 
further on, and came in to Mr. Condon's 
just as the storm began to break. 
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We bad been going since 7 .30, an~ so 
tea was welcome-it was our first tll~e 
off the borses. After tbat, we set out.1n 
the storm for Bruce Bay. It was qUJte 
dark; but the borses could see tbe r.oad. 
At tbe end of the track down tbe rIver, 
we found twC) of Dalgety's men wander
ing in tbe swamp trying to find the track. 
T 'ev must have been t 'l sre for a long 
tim~. He set tbem right, while I got off 
to fix my bridle which somebo w had come 
"unvut," Charlie moved on, much tc;> t he 
disgust of Bessie, who showed her disap
proval by breaking into a ga llop before 
I had mounted. Naturally I dismounted, 
ungracefully, and saw constella t ion th~t 
no ' astronomer ha~ seen through his 
telesco pe. Luc~,ily Oba ... l~ e sa~ that t~e 
horses rei ns were lease c:>'.herw~se Be.ssle 
would havQ foll "weo. llllU q~18t.1y lUtO 
Bruce Bay, and left me lamentln? ~ow
ever she proved too fast for blm III a 
gallop down tbe beach, s? I had to p~od 
'on behind the pack horse III the pourlllg 
rain, while Oharlie rush~d along,the beach 
t o in tercept Bessie-which he did. Then 
we proceeded to tbe BlY, wbere we 
arrived about 10 o'clock. . 

That night" and next morlllng were 
choice samj1les of wbat the sk! can do. 
We had an early celebratIOn. well 
attended, and then havi,ng ~orrow~d Mr. 
Addison's hike-Jacob s River did not 
look inviting to ride across by horse-I 
pU3bed out to Mr. Wilson's, where 
arrangement.s were in progress for t~e 
lluptial event of the . afternool,: A ~ f ~r 
that Mrs. Thompson had a sur prise VISit, 
followed lJY a celebration. I ha? m v 
second talk: to Sam Fiddian, thOllgh It had 
to be cut sbort 1.1nfortunately. Aft~r 
dinner, the road led back to Mr. Wil s~)U s, 
where George Koeti and Ruby Wll~on 
fa( ed >}Je "H;;ic. After the weddlllg 
breakfast, -I made back for the Bay, and 
when I arrived, the su~ came Gut. , ~eav
in~ my coat behi nd. I went to . . VISlt tAe 
Mahuika and Bannister famil ies. The 
sun bad been only pulling my l~~, be~a~lse 
I could hear the roar of somethmg CI)mlng 
m :les away. It proved to be the hardest 
hail shower I have ever seen-and I beat 
it to George Bannisters verandah by one 
second. 

That night we had a, rec,?rd service in 
the schoolroom- 38 pres~nt . At the 
service Billy Wilson's little boy and 
George' Bannister's girl were both bap
tised: William Elden Fane, and Mopa 
Marv. Next morning. which also was a 
mag~ificent example of wbat a nor~herIy 
can do, the scbool ?bildren ha d their two 
stories, and promise of more to come. 
Then Mr. Rilcbie, who had come hllck 
home on the previous day, went over my 
riding outfit and showed how near death 
I bad been. I fel t grateful for the added 
assurance that a stronger sircingle gave 
and went on, leaving Jacobs Clbollt ll.30. 
It r a ined off and on to Karangarua, where 
I found the river ,just high. enough. 
After exploring the rIver bed for hal~ an 
hour I struck tbe road on the other Side, 
and ~eached Mrs. Scease's just in time to 
dodge a bit; shower. AiLer a welconH' 
cup of tea, Harry and I went ()~ t o Have
loc ·.( creek after which I carrIed 001 t( 
Coo ','s. I' wasn't feeling to~ confide : 
abou t is passage, but a 111.1 ClJ arhe 
StIlit \V~s my g uarqian an~eJ, because he 

' . : 

met me on the near side and escorted me 
across the biggest streams. After a talk 
with Jack Roberts at the hut, Bessie 
carried me on through innumerable gates 
to Mrs. Sulli va n'S. Here again I received 
welcome and refreshment, and about 5 
p.m. or later set out uTI the last slow 
fifteen miles . Just as one rises from 
Weheka I met Mr. Sullivan, who seemed 
to think I was late setting out. At ' 
Waikukupa I met Mr. Sullivan, whoo , 
seemed to think I was late setting out. 
At Waikukupa I met Mr. ' Power ahd the 

. roadmen baving a Conference ' in the 
street, but BessIe did not seem anxious to 
stay long, so we went slo:;vly across the 
Oemeroa 'Range, arriving at Mrs. F. 
Gibbs' about 9.30-just as t hey were 
thinking oJ going to bed. 

I thought my adventures had ended, but r 
they hadn't: the next day was the most 
adventurous of the IClt. I saw snow fa ll
ing at tbe beginning of the day. That 
soon turned to rain and hail. Having 
given the children at the school a talk, 
I proceeded to Miss Gibbs', and then up 
the far side of Dougherty's, in the rain, 
to Mr. L. Gibbs'. Rather foolishly re- ' 
{using their kind offer of dinner as I 
thought I would be to Waiho in t iml', 
having hada talk with Mr. Arndt, I tried to 
make tbe motorbike go. She seemed tco 
slug-gish altogether-evidently the ra in 
and water from the creeks got on her 
"nerves" but at any rate I had to pus f]. it 
to Wa'illO. Then my engineer, Mick 
Gollet t fixed up the magneto and other 
par ts f;r me, and she "went." After I bad 
a welcome cupoftea with Mr. McCormack 
to keep my emptiness less insistent, the 
Waiho children had their Bible lesson; 
and then, at 5 o'clock, I pushed off to got 
to Watl'froa by teatime. Tom Clare got 
me across Slatey's alright on his dray, 
but MacDonalds had 'no dray handy. I 
certainly wasn't going to go back; so, 
shutting off the engine, I began. to ford it. 
The first creek wasn't so very bad, though 
certainly high. The second looked im
.possible, but, with moisture other than 
rain running off me, the bike got to the 
other side. However, the water bad come 
up to the seat of the bike, so I thollght 
myself lucky to get across. The next 

stream was smaller. Unexpectantly, I 
kicked on the kick-starter, but without 
further waste of time. pushed the bike to 
MacDonald 's Creek Hat, wbere I lit a 
fire in anticipation of spen ding tbe nigbt 
there. 1 found that the water had entered 
everything, but by 9 o'clock managed to 
g~t a kick out of her, and then she soon 
filled tbe room with her exhaust smoke. 
Q~ickly re-dressing into still wet clothes, 
I hit the' trail, but found that the clutch 
had alm'ost forgotten how to act. The 
bike ·cer'tainly · would not ull me in low 
gear ' up a sI'igb't inCline. However, by 
combined effort, we go to the Hotel 
where I was very pleased tp get something 
to eat, and then slowly all~ spasl11ndically 
pushed on to Wataroa. hat night I did 
not even dream! 

'I. 
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The Eastep Tpip to Bpuce Bay 
Easter Monday at \Vaiho was wet, decidedly wet! that warm 

wet which brings the snow down and swells the rIvers, ~o ~he 
Waiho indicated, and I decided to wait a .day before contmumg 
Easter Services in the South. Next mornmg was unsettled but 
bright in patches, so I thought I would go over the hills ~nd have a 
look at the Cook. At Louis Gibbs a thunder storm arnved about 
the same time as I dici and things didn't look too rosy for t~le South. 
Louis thought I would do well to keep north of the C?ok rIver. At 
\iVeheka things looked brighter and I was assured thmgs would be 
all right if I kept to the ford, which didn't sound too che~rful, how
ever, after lunch I mounted "Mark" and ambled along amld showers 
and sunshine the six miles to the river. 
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got across without getting 
, fine and very warm. On 
y \iVilson digging a lonely 
bit of news. I hadn't 

ull of P.vV.D. men and 
)te had come through that 

ate of cheeriness and he 
I went on to J acob's-

ver bank I saw\vhat Bob 
:k in the middle of the 
Some of the men were 

; in the froot seat with 
ough the cab. I offered 
cided to remain by the 
)f can verting her into a 

The Fox was a dirty white torrent tearing down at seemed ten 
times its usual sr;eed and "Mark" didn't like going in at all, yet 
once I was decided, he was, and we cossed O.K. The other streams 
were not so high, and we were soon at Karangart;a. I found Mrs. 
Scease and Harry well, but not very hopeful of a congr~gati8n that 
evening, just us three, and we felt the force of the saymg yvrhere 
two or three are gathered together in my Name there am I Ill. the 
midst of them." Mrs. W. Scott made me comfortable for the mght. 
N ext morning \ iV alter Scott assured me the river was fordable so I 
set off in threatening weather for Jacob's River and Bruce Bay. 

~'s , I went back to the 
19 the ladies were 'quite 
falk Koeti and "Mark" 
cued an hour or so later. 
md by the time I arrived 
1 and not "play about it." 
:rying my ecclesiastical 

~ - .rcross my shoulders, it 
reminded me of Pilgrim's Burden in the famous Pilgrim's Progress. , 

Clive Clark and l\ir. Head Teacher welcomed me in to tea 
.and dry socks, then found me a bunk in the Boss's house next door. 
The Boss was away to the Coronation, so besides his bed, I borrowed 
his old grey pants and gum boots-I put them back as I found 
them, they were holy before I used them. 

After a visi tation in the Bay we held service in the hall during 
a terrific downpour through which one could hardly hear oneself 
speaking-however we had a service. It's surprising how one over
comes trifles like that in S. vVestland - the last time we had service 
in the hall the saud flies nearly drove us out in m3.d stampede. The 
next morning half a dozen sinners turned out to Holy Co:nm uoion 
at 7 a.m. 

After breker the rain came again and I set off to find my horse, 
intending to ride round to the P.\V.D. camp to baptise Mrs. Cain's 
tbaby-the godparents had set off earlier on cycles -but 10 ! Whep 
I got to the paddock I couldn't find "Marku anywhere-I searched 
high and low, ploughing through wet fern, brambles, and flax, ' and 
even looking up trees I-my heart sank, be had got out '! but no ! ' in 
"a very inaccessable corner I found hi m, well tied up in supplejacks 
and looking wet and bedraggled. Pro::uring the sadj:~ from a tree, 
we set .off for the river. Turning a corner I heard shouts of mirth 

..and saw sitting among a tangled mass of iron on the wet road the 
godparents, laughing heartily. None the worse for a spill, they 
'picked themselves up and made for home, the Baptism being off 
iUntil a better day. Arriving at Jacob's River I was glad of a hot 



Floods and OtherWise 
Most people at present are in mor

tal fear 'o( being shaken out of bed 
or of receiving a chimney on thei; 
heads. At K~\""h"+nh; ~t.. ___ 1 
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We bad been going since 7.30, an~ so 
tea was welcome-it was our first tm;te 
off the borses. After that, we set out.1ll 
t he storm for Bruce Bay. It was qUlte 
dark; but the borses could see the r,oad. 
At tbe end of the track down tbe river, 
we found tWI) of Dalgety's men wander
ing in the swamp trying to find the t rack. 
T ev must have been t'18re for a long 
time. He set them right, while I got off 
to fix my bridle which somehow had come 
"unput," Charlie moved on, much t? t he 

' disP'ust of Bessie, who showed her dlsap-
pro~al by breaking into a ~allop before 
I had mounted . Naturally I dismounted, 
ungracefully, and saw constelJa r. ion th~t 
no astronomer has s'een through hiS 
t elescope. Lnc\ily Cha l: e sa~ that t~e 
horses reio£ were leose ofherwl;se Be.ssle 
would havo fnl~ )wed hiiu q~l.tly Into 
Bruce Ba~T, and left me lamentlOl?' ~ow
ever she proved to') fast for blm In a 
gallop down the beach, so I had to p~od 
on behind the pack horse in the pourmg 
rain, while Charlie rush~d along.the beach . 
t o in tercept Bessie-wblCh he dId. Then 
we proceeded to tbe BlY, where we 
arrived about 10 o'clock. . 

That night I and next morlllng were 
choice samples of what the skr can do. 
We had an early celebratIOn. well 
attended, and then havi,ng ~orrow~d Mr. 
Addison's bike-Jacob s RIver dId not 
look inviting to ride across b:r horse-I 
pu,bed out to Mr. Wilson s, where 
arrangements were in progress for t.'-1e 
lluptial event of the aiternooli: A~~~r 
that Mrs. Thompson had a surprIse VISIt, 
followed l~y a celebration. I ha~ m v 
secrmd tallr to Sam Fiddian, thOllgh I thad 
to be cut short 1.\nf ortunately .. Aft:r 
dinner, the road led back to Mr. WJls~)ll s, 
where George Koe ti and Ruby Wl1~on 
fa< ed 'he n';lsic. After the weddlOg 
breakfast, '1 made back for the Bay, and 
when I arrived, the SU:1 came out .. ~eav
ing my coat behind, ~ went to . . VISlt the 
Mahuika and Banmster famil ies. The 
s .m bad been only pulling my l~~, beJa,l!se 
I could hear the roar of somethmg comHlg 
m q es away. It proved to be the hardest 
hailshower 1 have ever seen-and I beat 
it to George Bannisters verandah b.vone 
second. 

That ni~ht we had a rec()rd service in 
the schoolroom-38 prese,nt. At tbe 
service Billy Wilson's little boy and 
George' Bannister's girl were both ba p
tised: Willil:l m Elden Fane, and MOl'a 
Mary. Next morning. whicb also was a 
magnificent example of what!l nor~berly 
can do, the scbool ?hildren had their two 
stories, and promIse of more to come. 
Then Mr. Ritchie, who had come bHok 
home on tbe previous day, went over my 
ridiuO' outfit and showed how near death 
I had been. I felt grateful ~or .the added 
assurance that a stronger slrclOgle gave 
and went on, leaving Jacobs about 11.30. 
It rained off a nd on to. Karan~arua, where 
I found the river lust hIgh enough. 
After explori ng the river bed for hal~ an 
hour, I struck the road o~ ~he othe.r SIde, 
and reacbed Mrs. Scease s lust III tIme to 
dodge a big- shower. After a welconw 
cup of tea, Harry an~ I wen t 0rl:·t o Have
loc'-( creek, after,whlCh. I carnec:l 0.'] tl 
Ooo ',- 's. I wasn t feellllg to~ confide : 
ab~)u " i rs passage,. but a rrH 1.I C1Ja rlie 
Iillllit was m y guardIa n an:i:eJ, because he 

met me on the near side and escorted me 
across the biggest streams. After a talk 
with Jack Roberts at the hut, Bessie 
carried me on through innumerable gates 
to Mrs. Sulli va n'S. Here again I received 
welcome and refreshment, and about 5 
p.m. or later set out un the last slow 
fifteen miles. Just as one rises from , 
Weheka I met Mr. Sullivan, who seemed , 
to think I was late setting out. At 
Waikukupa 1 met Mr. Sullivan, wh~o 
seemed to think 1 was late setting ·out. 
At Waikukupa I met Mr. Power and the 

. roadmen baving a Conference · in the 
street, but BessIe did not seem anxious to 
stay long, so we went slowly across the 
'Oemeroa -Range, arriving at Mrs. F. 
Gibbs' about 9.30-just as they were 
thinking of going to bed. 

1 thought my adventures had ended, but 
they hadn't: the next day was the most 
adventurous of the l~t. I saw snow fall
ing at the beginning of the day. That 
soon turned to rain and hail. Having 
given the children at the school a talk, 
I proceeded to Miss Gibbs', and then up 
the far side of Dougherty's, in the rain, 
to Mr. L. Gibbs'. Rather foolishly re
fusing their kind offer of dinner as I 
thought 1 would be to Waiho in timf', 
having had a talk with Mr. Arndt, I tried to 
make the motorbike go: She seemed teo 
slug'gish . altogether-evidently the ra in 
and water from the creeks got on her 
"nerves" but at any rate I bad to push it 
to WahlO. Then my engineer, Mick 
001lett fixed up the magneto and other 
par~s f~r me, and she "went." After I bad 
a welcome cupofteawith Mr. McCormack 
to keep my emptiness less in~istent, the 
Waiho children had their Bible lesson; 
and then, at 5 o'clock, I pusbed off to get 
to Wataroa by teatime. Tom Clare got 
me across Slatey's alright on his dra.y, 
but MacDonalds had no dny handy. I 
certainly wasn't going to go back; ~(), 
shutting off the engine, I began. to ford It. 
The first creek wasn't so very bad, though 
certainly high. The second looked im
,possible, but, with moistu,re other than 
rain running off me, the bIke got to the 
other side. However, the water had come 
up to the seat of the bike, so I thought 
myself lucky to get across. The next 

stream was smaller. U nexpectantly, I 
kicked on the kick-starter, but without 
further waste of time. pushed the bike to 
MacDonald's Creek Hut, where I Itt a 
fi re in anticipation of spen ding the night 
there. 1 found that the water had entered 
everything, but by 9 o'clock managed to 
ge.t a kick out of her, and then she soon 
filled the room with her exhaust smoke. 
Q~ickly re-dressing into still wet clothes, 
I hit ·the' trail, but found that the clutch 
had almost forgotten how to act. The 
hike ·certainly ' would not pull me in low 
gear ' up a slight incline., However, b~T 
combined effort, we got to the Hotel 
where I was very pleased t get someth ing 
to eat, and then slowly an spasl1h)dically 
pushed on to Wataroa. ~hat night I did 
not even dream! 
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J 
whIch Commences activities thil; weel 

The meeting closed with a very I 
K. May for her enthusiastic leadershiJ 

. Thanks to the ' help of Mr. Os 
·concrete path is, at length, ' set, and is ; 
Recently the Ross Sunday School 
which resulted in 64lbs of jam being s 

Waitaha. The outstanding eve 
the Harvest Festival-The Church 
h~arty. There was a bountiful suPplJ 
kinds of produce, eggs, butter, jam~ c 
and amusing auction took J?lace after 
handsome sum of £4 was realized for 
\\'aitaha and many thanks. 

The meeting of the W aitaha Chul 
Monday May 10th. at 8 p.m. We 
donation of 10/- to the Waitaha Chure 
Robinson of Mananui, and of 10/- to S 
family. Thank you. 

Coronation Services are being he 
the services will be taken from th . 
Dedication commended for general 
'Canterbury and York, and sanctioned 1 

Archdeacon A. C. P urchas wi ll 
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The Karangarua was fairly high but got across without getti~g 
wet, and the nde to Thompson was mostly fine and very warm. On 
-one of the long straights I came upon Kelly \i\Tilson digging a lonely 
·ditch by the wayside and we exchanged a bit of news. I hadn't 
long left him when to my surprise a lorry full of P.W.D. men and 
two ladies came up from behind--LeCompte had come through that 
river under his own power, jee wis ! 

I found Bob Thompson in his usual state of cheeriness and he 
provided the welcome "stirrup cup" before I went on to Jacob's-
There, as I rounded the corner on to the river bank I saw 'what Bob 
had prophecied "one day, " the lorry stuck in the middle of the 
river with the water well up the bonnet! Some of the men were 
ashore getting out wires, the two ladies sat in the front seat with 
feet cocked up out of the water running through the cab. I offered 
to take them ashore on l\1ark but they decided to remain by the 
ship and Captain LeCompe was confident of converting her into a 
ciry land lorry again soon. 

After a rest and a meal at Mrs. Ritchie's, I went back to the 
scene of the wreck and as the ri ver was rising the ladies were 'quite 
willing to be taken off on horse back. Nlalk Koeti and "Mark" 
Sullivan took them off and the ship \ \ CLS rescued an hour or so later. 

In the afternoon I rode on to th e Bay and by the time I arrived 
.at the horse paddock it really decided to rain and not "play about it." 
I trudged the last i mile into the Bay carrying my ecclesiastical 
paraphernalia in the form of a sausage across my shoulders, it 
reminded me of Pilgrim's Burden in the famous Pilgrim's Progress. 

Clive Clark and l\Ir. Head Teacher welcomed me in to tea 
.and dry socks, then found me a bunk in the Boss's house next door. 
The Boss was a'Nay to the Coronation, so besides his bed, I borrowed 
his old grey pants and gum boots--I put them back as I found 
them, they were holy before I used them. 

After a visitation in the Bay we held service in the hall during 
a terrific downpour through which one could hardly hear oneself 
speaking-however we had a service. It's surprising how one over
comes trifles like that in S. \Vestland-the last time we had service 
in the hall the saud flies nearly drove us out in m3.d stampede. The 
next morning half a dozen sinners turned out to Holy Co:nm'..1n!on 
at 7 a.m. 

After breker the rain came again and I set off to find my horse, 
intending to ride round to the P. \V.D. camp to baptise Mrs. Cain's 
Ibaby-the godparents had set off earlier on cycles - but 10 ! When 
I got to the paddock I couldn't find "Mark~' anywhere-I searched 
high and low, ploughing through wet fern, brambles, and flax, · and 
even looking up trees !--my heart sank, he bad got out '! but no! in 
'a very inaccessable corner I found hi m, well tied up in supplejacks 
.and looking wet and bedraggled. Pro:uring the sadj:~ from a tree, 
we set. off for the river. Turning a corner I heard shouts of mirth 

.and saw sitting among a tangled mass of iron on 'the wet road the 
godparents, laughing heartily, None the worse for a spill, they 
'picked themselves up and made for home, the Baptism being off 
.until a better day. Arriving at Jacob's River I was glad of a hot 



ROSS AND SOUTH WESTLAND 

"aturday, January 7. 19 28 

St. Saviour's 

As some of you know (to your 
cost!) I've been carrying on my annual 
raid on behalf of the funds o.f St. 
Saviour's Orphanags. But, .owmg to 
the fac t that I've been trymg to do 
several other things at once, I've not 
been able to get round to you all ye~. 
I hope I won't miss any of you. I d 
just hate to do that a?~ deprive you 
of the pleasure and pnvIlege of hand
ing over your high-voltage cheques 
and many-hors~-power notes to s? 

, splendid a cause. But jf by any evIl 
chance I do miss you, you'll know I 
didn't do it on purpose. So ' send 
along your caskes of doubloons to me 
just to show the error of my ways. 

My Departure 

I've bad no word yet as to wben I'll be 
Jeavino- these parts for Hawera. Nelt~ler 
have (heard any. answer to the a?,sorbmg 
question, " Who IS my succes~or ? H~w
ever I think I certainly won t be leavmg 
befo~e the end of January and probably 
not before well on in February. . 

Mrs. Young and my daughters are g0ll1g 
over to Ohristchurch in the middle of Jan
uary to be out of tbe way of the clouds.of 
dust and straw and bits of ,Paper ":Ith 
which I'm surrounded when I III packl~g. 
Have YOIl ever tried to pack crockery with 
three eager little daught~rs to belp you? 
It's really much more enJoyable for them 
to be having a holiday somewhere els?, 
Also they're out of the way of father s 
astonishing bursts of Hebrew poetry, when 
be hammers himself on the thumb. 

Anyhow, I'm not going to s~y goodbye 
to you in this Supplement, as III probaply 
be perpetrating another one before I de
part. 

:1Ltst of Ser"tces 

1928-Jan. lst.-Suuday aHer Ohrist~as 
Ross: 11 a.m. Holy CommuUlon 

7 p.m. Evensong 
RuaLapu: 3 p.m, Evensoug' . 

January 8-1 St. Sunday after Eplphallf 
Wataroa: 11 a.m. Holy Commullloll 
Hari Hari: 8 p.m. Evensong . 

Jan uary 15-2nd. Sunday after Epiphany 
Ross: 8 a.m. Holy COmm'.llllOn; 7 

p.m. Evensong . 
Ruatapu: 11 a.m. Ho'Y CommllDlO:1 

J>1nuary IS-Monday 
\Vaitaha : 2.3D p.m., Evenson:.; 
'(1 ':aootahi : 7 p.m. EITenSOtl? 

J ,'.'. ·1' 22-3rd Sunday after Epiphany 
. ) ser~icel . 

J anu" r Z,) 4th SU'1d,lY af"er Rplphany 
Rt)";,,: l' a.m, Half (lJmm'lflll)[l 

Hari Hhri: 8 p.m. Ev~nsoll~ 
The Very Hev. Dean JuliUS Will preach 

a t both services. . ' 
(N.B.)-Dean J111iu!'l, who Is.stlll our 

Archdeacon, hopes to ViSit W ,lIho dur
ina- the week foLlowing.) 

F eb;uary 5-Septuagesima Sunday 
'vVa taroa: 11 a.m. Holy COlUlUUIJlOU 
Hari Ha.d; 8 p,m., EveIfSOI\~ 

, THE FAR SOUTH 
I always count this Spring trip of 

mine as among the wettest of the year. 
Also· the rain had been raining in an 
intermittent way rur about a month, 
so that ono could iust about reckon iL 
was gBtting into Its stride. Where10re 
I made sure of my oilskin and sou'
wester, gave my riding boots a thor
ough soaking in oil, and made w}mt 
preparations I could for a semi-sub
marino voyage. 

\Ve had a service at Harihari on the 
morning of Sunday, Nov. 27th, and it, 
was drizzling a bit in the aftei'noon, 
when in company with lhe Rev. A. \\ . 
\Van.'en, I climbed into "Primrose," 
and headed South. As m~st of you 
knOll', .:U1' \Varren is out on leavo from 
En a lanc1 where he is working, though 
he is a 'Xew Zealander by birth. \V 
had planned for some time that 
he should accompany me on this trip, 
Then, as the ne"s of my impending de
parture spread as we went down, every
hoclv took about three skips to the 
con~lusion that I was bringing my suc-
cessor with me. Unfortunately HI 
idoa fell to the ground when it stepped 
on the banana-skin of the upsetting fact 
that Mr Warren had to return to 
E ngla nd in February. Still as h~ was 
some 6ft. 4~ins. in height I consIde.red 
that he ought to be more in touch with 
the upper strata of the atmosphere 
than .L was, so I gave him sole charge 
of the weather for the expedition. And 
a "'onderful job he made of it. 

\Ye had a service at Wataroa that 
aftBrnooll and at \Vaiho in the evening. 
On the way down, we called at Tom 
CimJon's, where 1 had bespoken. a 
horse, and Tom promised to bnng 
" ·:\rollie-" (in whose pleasant company 
]'"e travelled the road bdore) down tn 
he readv for us after the \Vaiho ser'
vice. Stan. Allen, who happened t') 
be going down to Fred. Gibb's, took 
hel' on there for us, so we journeyed as 
far as Ted. Gibb's after service tha t 
night, and put "Primrose" to bed in 
his dray-shed. 

Next morning (Monday, Nov. 28th) 
the weather was perfectly lovely, and 
we set off very gaily in ohe clear sun
shine. "Bessie" was at the toP. of 
her form-full of spring grass and Im
pudence and "~lo11ie" was equally 
festive ~nd seemed quite unperturbed 
by the fifteen stone or so of hum~nity 
she was carrying. I had thought th.e 
possibilities of sunshi.ne such ~ negh
gibl" quantity that I had omItted to 
bl'in~ a. hot-weather hat/ and rodE} for 
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the first couple Clf days bare-headed 
through the sunshine, with the result 
that I grew ~ s.plendid crop of sunburn. 
After a while it begqn to peel untIl m) 
venerable cellulOid head . presented th · 
appearance of. a rather ·over-cooked 
pink blanc mange, with a. severe attack 
of scale blight. 

However, we're getting ahead of our 
story. We made ' fair going p,ver the 
long thirteen .miles of hill acrOss the 
three :r:anges. As we came . down the 
furthel' side of the first range and were 
nearing the little Oemaroa River, we 
came on Barney Rodden busily making 
a square stringer for a' square job of 
bridging the little troublesome creek 
that crosses the corner of ·the road as 
you turn out on to the first · flat .. by the 
Oemaroa. "Ah! Barney,'" said I, 
"its the pamptred motorists who get 
all the improvements ill' the road made 
for them." "But aren't you a motor
ist yourself these days?" he retaliated. 
I pointed out that I wasn't one at thB 
moment anyhow, and Bessie snorted at 
the idea (or the new chips, I'm not 
sure which) and· went flo" nr'ing on' 
down the road, "rasting n:,s;,u l'ti ms:" 
on Barney s personal appeal<lll( e, an·j 
general politeness in a horse VOIce. 
A few minutes later \\ hen we came to 
the Oemaroa ford, ,ye lllet Messrs Bill 
Roberts and Laughton , paddling pleas
antly in the cool w,\ters that hot morn
ing. .Lllcidenta'lly they were carrying 
stretclier-Ioads of stones to build pro
tection works against the ravages of 
the fierce little river. Mr Warren 
tested his camera. out by taking a 
photo of them, I've not heard how 
much damage was done! 80 we left 
them to it, and climbed away up over 
the next saddle, along the sun-dappled 
road, with the birds singing, and the 
Ioilg delicate tassels of the young 
rinlUS swinging in the wind and the 
light glistening on the bright dark 
leaves of the ratas. All the gorges 
and clefts of' tllat tumbled country 
were full of clear sunshine and purple 
shadows and r was indeed glad that a 
visitor ;hould have at 'least one day in 
which to see Westland as it ought to 
be scen_ 

Tm,a1'ds mid-day wo came do,Yn the 
lasb long hill from the Weheka saddle 
and saw the wide. tawny flats stretch
ing away to the smoky-blue expanse of 
Cooks river-bed. We called in at Fred. 
Williams' ever-hospitable home ana 
were much refreshed by cups of tea 
which Mrs Williams kindly provided_ 
}< 'o1' as Bill Roberts sa.ys, it's f1 dry 
road to travelJ 8V'611 when it's raining. 
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J, asked_f(')r"new,& of lVIr ,and Mrs Lorne 
Williarn~, and hea~~d , that they : ,we~',~ 
ba~kfr.Qm,,\'li)1eill , Australi~ 'tour I;\nd 
ha,.d l:eqcp,ed :Nelson, on the 40mewarll 
joprney,.' jl'hey' " w~r~ ex~cted t~ ,al~rive 
Qq.Ck. 'I!l>t ,:Well(i~ka within a week o~: so. 
I,We set ,out agai:p. oni the dive, or si~ 

miles of level down t he flats towards 
tt~~ . i9rd 'oLCook's R iver. It was the 
~\!ekly; ';ai,l , ~fl.y, and 'th~ , road', was 
9.~te bu:sy. We, Olet B~)J , Foste~ ',driv
i'llg, i,ll, with , J:i~ ,McGuire riding along 
,heside h~m .• "We ,maq,e a. datedor lunch 
-with , Bob 011' -o1}r way back, Qyer. ,3 ~ ,h,is 
'l';<'lncli -OU ' the south .. s.ide ' of 00.01;: ',s, 'and 
'Finvi~d Jim to, take: a ruu 'dQ,'vn, fql: ,P. 
cup~ of ~ea. iif1:his old haunt ;at the Jron 
Hut,.:" ,But, hEl didn:t, se~m to p.ankel' 
iafter it. ,., .\' ',' ,:" I '" :_ 

,;' A lit t le,. fudher' 'On,we, met Bill Bree:-.e 
and P~tei {Vin~nill~di.ng in fro~"th.eir 

-bu~h-fa l1ing , camp l between, the. Fox and 
-Cook' r ivers. !' Then ' Newman 's mail cpr 
,,;,hich had :passed us on,the way over, 
'Had ' stopped ' to MUect mail, "passengers ' 
-aho'lunch at t he hut by Fred ,Williams' 
n.1w' \voo lshed, We · met' H-arry ' Busch 
trniJll:{; ' dciii-rg · his "best 'to disguise the 

',..',' smi le ~'f: hat 'ivouldti't, come' off/- on .his 
wn.y ' over t o Oanterbury to be llulrried. 

~We" gdv(;\ hin\ the aSSUl'ance, of our best 
: wis'b~ !! . " ' , 
"'/ 'WMri' 'We came tci t he actual l'oi'ci 
:: t hel'e waS very ~ i tt'1e water in ,CoOI;:?s: 
" t.ll.O~,gh I a$ ' 'u sual, it \nls ' so pOl'riclgy 
~h'at" one couldli't hi the least ' tell by 
,l'i~~,r~(y' looking ;how far t he"botitdm; ':'. <1S 

} 'Onl_ the , top: ' Howe~er, I'lU' glad ' t:-J ' 
s~f it ' held no" s'u'rprises for us. The 

" Cr&u(fs :h'ia ~,hUii ':'pi1(1d 'in, "3; ,b!t"'l'bt\-ttd" : 
tbe tops of the mountains, so 'th~t ' ,;,~ 
C<Jul~n'li ;~e~,th~~ high, ~n.ks, which-:'~' a~" 
a. P1W' Every now and then a gleam
ing ~houlder of Cook 01' T<bsman 'would 
shot up, but ' o~lY ~tflnQuKh . 'to giv~ ~' 
hint:'J'of the 1!ill~ ' l)~YQnd. · B]:it we had 
a g(Pd view of the j<' ox Glacier, coin." 
ing ~ascading down ill great crystal 
rip*s fl·o:O.'1 '. 'ille ' sD.bw~fields ';b.bo'V,s', :;to , 
be l~st in the dark green of its bush- ' 
cov4-ed g~rg:e. 'ii" f.:,<\" :" <,,_~:,:::, " , 

10 was very hot on , tp'e ,~~·o,~p;lile. 
stre~h of stones that is COol{' ~ l~iver-' 
bed ~~and ~t.; ~~~\s,~ p'!e,~sant" t9> ~e! .in ,the " 
8ha~ of the great hees tnl:dugh w'b.icb" 
the '~oad drives to the S;iltw.ate.r, ,Creek. 
I hlM hoped for a clear view of the 
peal(. of MOUllt Cook from tbere , but 
the ~~cloud~ ~s#1l7 '!t'\tillg ::\wl. all" .,,:~,_~go t'~ 
wasfthe lllnt of a g~'eat s~~ul~~8 :~~,!!~ : , 
~ef~fe , ,:~ :~rp!=l ~to;, Black 'Cr~~~, '~ltb 
Its1:ilvlslble waterfall rO.a;I'ina :o..\\'lty; .A;n :' 
the:;~)ush, we met Tom Toohey' Oll hi~ 
"·fI~~,~n, .~~,I}. "'i\~, J,i'o/.'q +J:~P f~·fJ]u. , ,JV~~ru. 
He,:hp.!l ,been, do'w ll phere fixing' ,up" the 
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cbeese-making plant khich Nolan Bros. 
have been installing. He seemed to 
think Okmu was a long w~y off by 
horseback. We gave him directions 
for .finding the ford in Cook's and .then 
travelled cheerfully on tp Mrs S~ease~s 
expectant teapot, and that day's jour
ney's end. , Mrs Sceas~ rubbed her 
aY,es several ti,Ines to, rnal\6 sure that 
it was l'eally I who· was coming in the 
sunshin~ . But I hast,ened to explain 
that 1\11' Warren "\vas in cha,rge of the 

, \n~ather this trip. When we had dealt 
f~ithfully with a cup of ~a and pe1'
hnps a. shade less faithfully with the 
,merits of l\'[rs Sc;ease's skim-milk cow, 
.1 left my romp,anion contentecUY ,draped 
~Vf;r the length and breadth of a sofa 
,wwle I ,went 011 to the Scott homestead 

"to l'epol).t , InY prese1lce and send my 
u,;'ual. wire. , ks 1 I'ode do:ivn, I met 
Harry.scease coming up with tue ,mail, 
mounted on a gay-looking draugllt 
horse. I found Wa:l~r and Mrs Scott 
and their household well, and , also 
passed the time of the. day with Charlie 

' Smith who, was heading for the Far 
South in charge of His Majesty's mail. 
1 also , met Alec Wilson ~:p.d Claude ' 
Morel, who, liad , qome to swell the 
Jwmbers :of the citize:p.s, of Karangaru,~. 

'We"d service at 1\1rs Scease' s tha~ 
evening, to which Alec ",Yilljon came 

" up, and Stanley Scott from across the 
river. ' .AlId .tbel'e wasn't a. sign of a 
cloud in the sky , when we turned ill 
that night. "" 

Neither was there, any sigl) of , one 
when we turned out for an -early Com-

Saturday, J a,n:uary 7. 19Z5 
munion Service next morning (Tues
day, 29th) the day was ~bsolutely 
radiant, and my celluloid dome turned 
pinker and pinker. Warren, who was 
much better thatched, escaped ,with a 
highly-tinted nose. We turned' up the 
-Karangarua River to tell Mr and Mrs 
Harvey 'that we were on the toad; , and 
to make an assignation with them f-01' 

Our journey 'back. 'l'hen We struck out 
across the Karangarua, river-bed, ford
ing the rivet' with the greatest ease 
just above the top of the flax island. 
The water was , almost dear-an un

,heard of thing for ,this time of the 
year. We made very good , going of 

,the ,long stra.ight stretches of level .over 
the eight , mile$ to Bob Thomp~on'~, 
'aoross the little , j)1anakaiau River. We 
found a~l wen there and old Sam .F id
dian up and about, althQugh h~ had 
had a bad turn or two lately. So on 
we went to, Bruce Bay and thil sp'ar,J~
ling waters of Jacob's Rivel' gli9-ing 
down between the a1'een banks over 
" the only quiet fort in Westland'.; 

We found Bob Rlt~hio to ' 'be 'awa';). 
north, but expected any" day'. 'Mrs 
Ritchie enterta,iwid us' very 'hospitably 
to lunch" ::ind while we were, there niu 
Hawkins happened i";, ' so ,,:~, wel'e abTe 
to get the latest thing in side rial tilile 
(which is N:B ., not tMe time derived 
from M~' Sid~y). While W0 were pl!e
paring ' tq" go, Bill lVent 'over to the 

, l\~ahui~a homestead, and 'when we' luet 
bim on the road later on, he told us !o£ 
a little conversation that had taken 
place there. 'l'hey'd asked him' who' i t 
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was tl1at had come nlong to Mrs 
Ritchie's. "That's ~[r YOllng," Raid 
Bill. "Oh," snid they, gazing at Mt, 
",Val'rell" then turning their eyes on 
me, "And wbo's the little fellow with 
hini? · ' W€ll now! r ask you! Tbe 
" little fellow" indeed! I'd have rid
den by very proud and haughtily with 
head held high if '( hadn't had such a 
crick in my neck myself fro111 conti.n
ually Jlaving to look up to my com· 

,patliol1, 

o lYe rode cheerfully along th~ tInee 
01' four m)les of good spring'S going to 
the : sands of Bruce 'Bay. The said 
sl1nds were really very loose fine gravel 
ilnd 'exceedingly heavy going; but the 
s~a was such a. ,,~onderful blue (almost 
pui'pTe) and tHe breakers so crisply 
white, and the long dark headlands so , 
ole:11: and sharp cut against the sky 
that who would "-ant to burry? " Cer-

!binly not 1. 

But we made good time' aga'n lip 
,the tlovely track by. the M;Ibitahi'Itiver, 
find through the ooautiflll miles of 
p~ck-track towards the Paringa River. 
At the Paringa. swamp' nut, hefot:e ' ,1'" 
came to the river, we found tbe fOl1l' 
stalwart keepers of the road camped. 
'rut Mahuika, Genrge 1{a'Yl11ister, Dick 
'rrevallan and Billy Wil~on. 'Ve passed 
tbe time of aa:y with them a~d were 
m.uch entertained by a nntura] -carica
ture of a pack-horse ' which they h;d 
found in the bus1i~a tree trunl, with 
appropl'iate branches for , legs and 
wanting nothing but a suitable head. 
They'd ' fitted ,it up with the remnants ' 
of an old pack-saddle and declared it 
to be at the disposal of tourist parties 
for a reasonable fee. However, we 
didn't engag\} its s~r.vices, bu-t/ tr:;tvill-, 
led on across the 'Pi.hinga RIver , and 
'along tne mile or so of track. to ,the 
Paringa H ut, On the way we overtook 
Alec Gunn, ,,,ho was returning from 
his bushfelling to this same hut, where 
he had his abode. 

While we awaited the boiling of the 
billy, Warren and I strolled over to tho 
river for a. dip. Though the sunshine 
was still hot, the water came straight 
off the ice, and the millions of sand
flies declared most eloquently by their 
attentions that they considered us to 
be gen tlemen of very good tast.e. It 
was one of the occasions when I dH 
not grudge my companion his superior
ity in bulk. He could entertain a 
wonderfu'l number of sandflies! 

Thnt evening there were odd wisps of 
cloud drifting about nrl.d I made gloomy 
r~'~llhtlflltl!\ ~~ . ~h.o In()rni:ng, H(}~'YtH'1 
~ "; . , 
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we didn't let them affect our appe
tites, and sa.t in front of the fire after
wards swapping stories and projects 
for the culling of deel'. 

Next mo'rning (Wed. Nov. 30th) ','e 
were astir early. And sure enough tht3 
sky Was heavily overcast. However 'JL 

hadn't yet begun to drip any drips' by 
t he time we'd breakfasted and (by a 
combination of skill and luck) caught 
our horses . So we gave Alec our 
thanks for his hospitable entertain
ment and took to' the pack-track agnin 
for the eleven' long, rough, stony miles 
tc the Blue River and the foot of the 
Big Hm. These same 11 miles, by the 
way, are immense'ly improved in going 
and reduced in length by -Lhe attentions 
t hat Tut M:ahuika and his merry men 
have been paying to them during the 
bst three months. The removal of 
outstanding bouldt!f& has 'made theTIl 
much less uncompromising for the 
horses' feet;' S6 much easier is tllE" 
going tllat it 'seems as if they've cut ''<1 ! 

length or two out of the track he\;e 
arid there. Nevertheless its any amotl'llt 
lon'g enough ~till. ' ',' 
, The wild little Blue River was look

ing vei'Y picturesque cascading among; 
its dmk 'boulders; But I never' saw 
so littJe water in it in the springtime 
We ,,'alked a good bit of the way up 
the 'steep five Iili'les climb of the Big 
Hill. The clouds had been gatherin;:!; 
up all the time, and we met a ,misty 
shmyer or two when we reached ' th,.' 
"'top going' whiGh 'necessitated the 
d011ning of 'our oilskins for the first 

'.., 
ti'ma on the trip. I WM' sorry it was 
happening just then~ as it spoilt the 
seven or eight miles' of' track, niched as 
it is, away up on ' 'the Matakitaki 
}{,ange, and from' a. height o'f 2,200 .foot 
overtaking a 'tumbll.· ' 'of , p icturesque 
,?orges and liills away six miIes to t he 
sea. 

But the time we reaohed ' Chasm 
Creek the raiIi was much heavier .. and 
began to c9'm~ down' 'in 'the lOng 
straight streaks So familiat-' to tratei
leI'S on that tmck. ' It, kept IIp' aJl tlhe 
way to' t he Iron Hut at the tOp' iofi tihe 
long eight m ile" 'descent. .', B-ut it , w.as 
pUrely aJ local , shower, ; and : by ,t he 
ti nle we'd crossed 'Blippery I" F.aoo 
(which \vas in splendid ordeilf) weJbe
gan to get out from un der it, 'a nd 
by tlie time' We were ' ooming. down to 
the top crossing of Coppel",'Creek f eVfm 
the drizzle had, 'Stoppedn.ntj ·.t he" tra,ck 
was quite ,dry again, . As , wer ~n.ter:ed 
the last stn'light hea,dingciowll to the 
C'bpper Creek we ,were , oon~)1O:p.ted , by 
,a ' ll1ovi'l'tg picture of ligh;t a:n~ ,,:shl',l4e 
'Pllssing, swiftly over the! ~ lanc;lsca,J;W. 
Tt materialised into :r,omn'Y: DqggaiJ1 
' mnunt€'don, a young , p'iqRit,d ",: mare 
whicb , he was breaking i~, ",Hi,S, .\Il!?JlP.t 
had got the" id~a t,ha,t , sh,e ,W~& J~j!1g 
pursued by her cruppe<r and: thap : sh~d 
1ike to leave ,it b~hilJ;d. l;Iow~i!=lr" the 
OILly thing , she did ,s:uccy,~d ~p. , l~}l',v,inp: 
'behind was .'fommY's9-i~rep.utltb~f!: . ,?\d 
felt hat t~ hi& wearing of which she 
had a n';arkoo objecti9~': ":: ~t :l~~ " ~~e 
took him Ollt fl:0~ , und~;J;, )t " ;!1S o,ft~,n 
,a,s she could, ,' However Tom M rsuad. 
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ed her to return with us to the liut. 
He told us tha,t he"1 been spending a 
happy morning tryi'lg t{), stick her on 
to her :first sct of > hoes. As she per
sisted on standing .:'m the one leg he 
had in ha~d and waving the other 
three at him with great enthusiasm 
and dexterity, the entertainment 
tended to be unduly protracted and 
one-sided. 

'Ve turned the horses into the pad
dock by the Copper Creek hut for an 
hour's spell while we boiled the billy, 
and had a bebted lunch, and a smoke, 
I also r~ng up t,1le Haas!:' to warn Mrs 
Ja,ck Cron of O'llr approach, and to 
find out if the forel -was st ill in the 
snme place at which I had had a dip 
in it la t. 'When we took to the road 
again Tom came along with us for a 
little way. He had t1le yClUlg piebald 
O'lt of the paddock, and, when he went 
to mount ,she wa,ite(1 for no more 
than a touch of his foa,t in the stirrup 
bafor-e she began a very spirited at
tempt to huck herself out of her pied 
hide. How,ever, when she had again 
suoceeded only in getting; Tid of Tom's 
old hat, sh~ .. ttled down and travelled 
along very amiably. 

And so off we went down by the 
Mo.ori Rive'I', ('rossing it four times 
by thE' way. Before ,ye came to the 
final ford ; we said good-bye to Tom 
:1nd the nicbald, ,,·110 turned ba,clr w 
['onnpr Creek. 
Whe~ we reacheu the mouth of the 

j\f''H)''i and tllrnf'fl south for the six 
mi],os or so by the sea, we found the 
(!oinQ: very good. The inside track 
has been very mu~h improvod and a 
new section of it opened up to repIace 
the old disused ra<:e which w.e used 
t" ';(Tamble along when the beaoh was 
30ft. 

It was about 4.00 on a lovely afterc 
llon when we turned out on to the 
'reat stony e,:l<panse of the Ba,ast Riv
;1' bed. The first glimpse- of the river 
IS you C01110 to it up the -track is quite 
,n impressive one, and my companion 
V':1ndered not a little how we were 
:oing to !let on in the fording of it. 
3ut, by the time we'd ridden about 
, mile and a ' half up t 11e river and 
O1ne to a really good ford, things 
ooked by no' means so difficult. Just 
,8 we neared the ford, Pat Williams, 
rom Weheka, caught us up. He had 
!€>en travelling: behind us all day, hav
ng come from Mahitahi, and must 
.ave all but caught u.s np bef.ore we 
3ft · Copper Creek. The ford was the. 
1,me -one in which I had a dip when 
mling north iast time. And, as the 

1'i vel' was' yery low and clear it was 
easy to see what I had clone. 1 had 
been directed to \, Jrk across the river 
until I came opposite the top of :lJ 

gravel spit and th:1., to make straight 
down on to it. J3ut the flood waters 
had made the gravel spit appeal' muoh 
shorter than it ordinarily was, with 
the consequence that I had ridden 
calmly into quite an impressive look
ing gut. However I had the conso
lation of hearing that I was by no 
means ttH' only one who had done it-
at least two others having had a dip 
at the same Spot---and one of them 
even so oxperienced a travdler as 
Charlie Smith, the mailman! So I 
was submerged in good company. 

This time the wat!.'r hardly to,uched 
the horsE'S' girths, and "-€I rode peace
fully in to Jack CrOll's homestead and 
the welcome end of the lonr:r stage. 

Wh~n I had dealt faithfully with 
a cup or two of tea, I left Warren en
joying a couple of easy chairs, and 
strolled down the fiat a mile or so to 
calion Ted Croll. As most of yon 
know, he had met with a severe ac
eident some six weeks before. He was 
riding along a track round one of the 
bluffs up the Haast wben his -horse 
became frightened at a bag on the 
track in the twilight, and, in at
tempting to tUTn, backed oyer the 
bank, and went clo.wl1 witl1 Tell attach
ed some 3D or 40 feet to the rilTer Led 
below. Natnra.l1y enougb, Ted was 
pretty badly hurt-too badly for his 

VICAR'S LETTER. 

My Dear Friends, 

bro.tJJer Jack, who was with him to 
move him. So Jack, aftcr lighting a 
fire alHr maki1 .Q; Ilim as comfortahle' 
as possible, had to ride off back the 
Ii ve hours harr) going down the Haast 
{Oi' help. All Okuru of COlIt':;;e turned 
out and they (arried Ted clown-arwr 
he'd been lyin~ there for eleven hours 
alone. No hones were broken, and by 
the time I 8a 17 him he was about 
again as usual. though moving a, 
little stiffly. 

He told me that he was going up 
the river afLf'r cattle with decr cull
ing as a side-,me the following Fri
day in compa/./ with Hector Brown, 
the schoolmast,·r froll1 Okn1'u. So I 
suggested that =~Ir 'Warren should join 
the party-a snggestion which wa;' 

eagerly ace-ept. d. I found al sOi that 
}Ir and 1\1l's Ted Hewer and Erol 
Glass lJad just mOI-ed into Ted's house, 
as 'red Hewer had just taken a bush 
falling contract a little way up the 
river. 

Then I wcnt 1ack to teo at th~ cyer 
hospitahl e table of Mr and 1\frs Jaek 
Cron, and the sun set intD the sea. 
in it blaze of glory, with t he promise 
of another perfect day to follow. 

To be continued. 

packfracks; the by ways and the 
beaches. (And I might veotme the 
mild boast that there are not many 
people who could show me ways and 
tracks that I don't know, all the way 
from Mananui to the far side of 
Okuru.) As I retrace in my mind 
the familia:- ways and meet again the 
folk I've come to know so well, I've 
been wond&ring what it is that has 

~ made my years here such happy 
ones. For (and now I'm going to 
let you into a secret) the life has 
often been pretty strenuous and 
sometimes tbe going has been rough 
enough. Furthermore, just quietly, 
I don 't suppose I'm fonder than most 
men of long lonely rides through the 

This is more of a personal letter ' 
than most of those I've written to 
you through the Supplement durint 
these going-on-for five years. And 1 
I hope it will be a pretty brief one, 
as there's a good deal else to go in 
this issue. 

rain, of wet and cold !!lnd saddle 
weariness and of being constantly 
a way from home. And yet I've 
been very happy here, and I'm ask-

So this is the last letter I'll be 
writing to you as Vicar of Ross and 
South \Vestland! I hate the thought 
of leaving you all and I loathe the ' 
saying of good-byes. You see, if ' 
you expressed what you really felt, l 
it would sound so ' squishy,' so we've 
got just to pass it Over as lightly as = 
possible. 

I've been looking back through 
these years of rambling about among 
vou-going over tbe bush roads and 

'" " .......... ~ ..... """"' .......... .,... ........ --'l 

ing why. 
One factor has been the sense that 

I had something to offer which God 
wanted for this work. For the quali
fications that a man has needed here, 
though they're notbing to be in any 
way proud ot, are perhaps a little 
unusual. A man doesn't need manv 
brains (just as well, too, since yo~ 
may have noticed that, whenever 
I fall on an ytbing I general! y land on 
my feet, wbich doesn't look as if 1 
was over-weighted at tbe top) nur 

r great gifts of oratory, nor surprising 
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powers of generalship. The things 
he needs are ones for which, in most 
places there'd be' no market' in these 
days- just a good tough hide, and 
the knowledge of whi:h end of a 
horse ki::ks, and the sort of low 
cunning which will enable him to 
follow an overgrown pack-track or 
find his wav across a river-bed in the 
dark. I little thought, when I was 
a boy, scrambling about through the 
North Island bush, after wekas and 
pigs, splashing round in tbe rivers 
and streams after fish, or careering 
about on restive young horses, that 
one day I'd be able to offer the ex
perience thus acquired to God for 
His service . But since Christianity 
to me means very simply putting 
all you have and are at the disposal 
of Him, "\Vbose we are and Vi1hom 
we serve " I have felt it a very great 
privilege and a constant and keen 
delight to be able to offer things that 
God wanted for work like this. Ann 
I never cease to wonder at the 
gracious way God takes and uses the 
queer little bits of things we have to 
offer. 

Then there's bec:n anotber and a 
very big factor which hasn't come 
from me at all, but from all of vou
and that's the friendliness e,;f tbe 
place. I do like pp.ople to be 
friendly. It opens me out as SEla
water does an oyster. And you've 
all been so con5tantly and ungrudg
ing-Iy friendly. I can't tell yOll how 
grateful I am for it and how much it 
has helped me. Nobody realizes 
more deeply than I how poorly and 
stupidly I've done the work here, and 
I feel quite fraudulent when 1 think 
how grossly overpaid I ve been by 
the generolls kindness and friendship 
you've given me. It's the gold that 's 
got into the bearts of the Coast 
people and has ncver become 
, worked out.' I know I shall always 
keep and treasure the generous share 
of it you ha\'e given to me. 

And now, one tbing more: the 
Cburch of God is so much a bigger 
and a grander thing than any of its 
members or ministers. \Ve come 
and go-do a hand's turn here and 
make, we bope, some trifling to the 
work there. But tne life of God's 
great Society goes on, grandly and 
steadily, becauc;e it is God's and His 
power is III and through it. And 
, through all tb e cbans;es and chanccs 
of this mortal life' it is to Him Who 
.s steadfast and unclJanging that our 

~ ~ ~ .. ,-..... --=-

love and loyalty goes out. A ministry 
that aims at showing anything less 
than that is indeed a failure. 

My thanks again to you all for all 
your kindness. 

And so goodbye, in the old sense of 
the word, which means 'God be 
with you.' 

Yours sincerely, 
JAMES R. YOUNG 

Farewell at Had Had 

On the evening of Wednesday, January 
11th., 1928, the residents of Hari Hari 
invited three people who were leaving 
the district-the Vicar and Mrs. Young 
and Mr. Tom Trethowan-to a social 
evening in the Hall. 

A large and representative gathering 
assembled and proceedings began with 
music and dancing. Mr. and Mrs. Young 
were then escorted up on to the platform, 
and, on behalf of the residents, Mr. T. E. 
White spoke of the esteem and affection. 
in which the guests of the evening were 
held by the community, and of the loss 
that their going would be. He then 
asked them to accept an envelope con
taining a cheque as a slight mark of 
appreciation from the residents. 

Mr. Young replied, saying that he was 
sorry to be leaving as the years In Hari 
Hdri had been very happy ones, both for 
Mrs. Young and himself. Very much 
kindness had been shown to him and his 
during his residence in the Vicarage, and 
he wanted to thank one and all for it. 
With the gift, which Mr. White had pre
sented they hoped to buy something that 
would serve to recall very happy 
memories of Hari ·H ari. He concluded 
by extendlllg a hearty invitation for 
their friends to come to visit them in 
Hawera. 

Mr, George Robertson then spoke of 
Mr. Tom Trethowan's residence in Hari 
Hari, and of the way he had always been 
willing to lend a ha nd with anything 
that was going on. He asked Mr. 
Trethowan to accept a suitcase from tLe 
residents in memory of his sojourn among 
them. 

In reply Mr. Trethowan spoke of the 
happy days he had had in Harl Hari, 
and thanked the resjdents for their gifts. 
Cheers were then given for the guests, and 
musical honours accorded them. 

Then followed a sumptuous supper 
provided by tbe ladies, to which all 
present did appreciative justice. 

HOLY MAT~IMONY. 

At St. Paul's Church, Ross, on Thursday, 
December 21st., 1928 

Harry Newton Osmers and Laurel 
Doreen Collett 

At St. Paul 's Church, Ross, on Thursday, 
December 29th., 1928 

Oharles Christopher Siversen and Lillian 
:M~ry Fellows 

5 

BAPTISMS. 

In St. Cuthbert's Church, Hari Hari, on 
January 3rd., 1928 

Lorna Jean L amberton 
Albert Geoffrey Searle 

At Ruatapu, on Sunday, Jan. 1st., 1928 
Raymond Edward Jones 

At Kakapotahi, on January 16th .• 1928 
Elizabeth Alice Cherrie 

Waiho Church Building 
Fund 

Previously acknowledged 
£ s. d. 

239 7 6 
A Well Wisher 2 6 
Mr. P. Nolan (Okur~j' 1 0 0 
Mr. l{eynolds (Greymouth) 1 0 0 
Mrs. H. Burrough (Nelson) 5 0 0 
Miss May Farquar (Dunedin) 114 0 
Nurse Scott (Waiho) 
Mrs. F. Gunn (Tetaho) 

1 ' 0 0 
10 0 

£249 14 0 

My D~partute 

February 12th, has beon fixed as the 
last Sunday on which I shall officiate as 
Vicl.f of this parish. 

I will be having my final services at 
Wataroa and Hari Hari on Sunday, 
February 5th., at Waiho probably 011 

Monday, February 6th., and at Ross and 
Ruatapu on Sunday 12th. I leave im
mediately afterwards, a,nd am to take up 
my duties at Hawera the following 
Sunday. 

I have as yet heard no word concern
ing my sucoessor, so I cannot give even 
a suggestion of what future arrange
ments will be. 

With regard to the Supplement, I have 
a long list of subscriptions to acknow
ledge, but I ffnd I've packed the list 
away in my desk! (I find I've always 
just packed the thing I want next I) SO 
that list will have to wait for next issue. 
I'm going to ask the Churchwardens to 
selld ina ny news of interest til at ma v 
come to hand before the new Vica:r 
arrives. And I am going to offer to 
write some sort of ' letter' to the 
Supplement until my Successor takes 
charge. So you see you're not getting 
rid of me altogether even yet! 

THE FAR SOUTH 
(Continued) 

Thursday '(December 1 st.) da wned (so 
I heard) as another beautiful day, It was 
still cloudless when I got up. The Day
light Saving Time has not yet found a ford 
in the Haast which remains on th<t northern 
bank. This really worked out a brilliant 
success, as we went to bed by Mr. Sidey's 
time and got up by Mr, Sol (an even more 
distinguished luminary in the daylight 
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ed 'her to I'€turn '; 
H e told us tilla,t h ' 
ha ppy morning try 
t o her first set of' 
sist ed on ~anding 
had in ha nd and 
t hree at him witt 
and dexterity 1 
tended to be ~md l 
one-s ided . 

W e turned t he E 
dock by t he COpp 
hom's spell while 
a nd h ad a belated 

business.) And thus we scored an extra 
hour's sleep, while still arising at a more 
or less respectable hour. 

' When we ha4 breakfasted we passed a 
hearty vote of tj:Janks to Mrs .• Tack Cron 
and then passed throug,h the gates and 
down the road to T,ed's, where we com
pleted the plot for Warren's c'o'mplicity in 
the cattle-lifting deer-culling raid the next 
day. Then we tra,velled ga ily along the ten 
miles or so of springy 'inside track' and 
good firm beach to the ford of the Okuru 
River. As the 'tide was low, we crossed 
very easily and turned down the mile and 
a half of , beautiful road towards Jack 
N olall's kindly home. Din Nolan caught 
us up (you've got to be travelling pretty 
fast jf you're in front of Din and he doesn't 
catcn you up I) and we complimented him 
on tbe beautiful climate of Okuru. 

We found Mrs. Jack Cowan at home 
and her welcome as warm as ever. Jack 

same p lace at wh i was still up at Mahitahi putting the fin
in it la t. ,\Vhen v ishing touches on Harry Busch's home

stead and building a boat for the Trans
Okuru-Harbour traffic. After lunch we 
called on Mrs. Ad. Cowan and then stroll
ed up the' road by the Turnbull River to 
meet her husband and Dave Heinz, who 
had been doing some clearing on Ad's up
per section. ' On the way l: delivered a 
telegram at Jack McBride's house
found no one at borne, but left tbll wire in 
a conspicious place with a note on the 
envelope hopefully demanding half - a -
crown for special delivery. If my heart 
was given 'to being made sick by h,o'pe de

I al so r ang up t,he 
J ad;: Cron of o,u r 
find out if the rm! 

again 'Dom cam e 
little way , H e hft 
on t of t he padd ock 
to mount ,she w< 
t ban a touch of h it 
hafor,e she began 
tempt to buck her' 
h iele, T-T ow,ever, W 

snoceeded <filly in , 
old h at , she .. ttled 
a lon g ver y amiabl ferred, it would s till be feeling a bit squeam-

And so o,ff we ish over that half - crown. 
1\:1801'i R iver, ('1'0 Presently there was the sound of the 

approach of heavy cavalry and Ad. and 
by thp way. Befo young Dave appeareo, each astride 'a mon
fin al ford , we sa i umentar draught horse. MyoId friend 
:1 nil t he niehald , '1 Billy was one of them (the Bisho'p's char
f'onn~r Creek. iot - horse from the Haast down.) r did-

When we reache n't gather the name of tlie other '; 'but he's 
like Billy only mc;>re so and puts down his 

]\f<1 0ri and tllTIl f' fl feet with an even firmer band. We brought 
mHos 0 1' so by the Ad's cows along with us, and were gi ven a 
rroing very good, job on appro., in the milking shed. You ng 
hns been ver y 1l1U Dave, struggling violently to suppress a 

grin, whisked on to me the 'beauty of the 
new sectio~ of it 0 shed' - a red cow with a black temper, 
the old d Isused r mtJ1ch frayed at the edges; a blind teat (I 
t" 'lcrumble a long ' think she must have kicked the eye out of 
'oft it ) and' two right-handed (i.e. dextrous) 
, . hind feet . She wouldn't be quiet even 
It was about 4.:3 when I sang to her-a cow without a soul 

11 011 when we t Ul' ~ ext day, (Friday, December 2nd,) car
!Teat swnv e:l<pans ri e' d on the splendid tradition of cloudless 
~r bed, The first w ather. We decreed it a morniIig off for 

MI~s. Jack Cowan and did the lacteal 
IS you come to it 1 fluid - extraction and fatty - globule - dis
III impressive one, crilmination (yes; that means that we 
va.ndered n ot ' a 1 mi~ked and s'eparated) in good time. 

. Thien we ma de our plans w ith Hector 
:01ng to !tet on i Brown for the earliest start he could man
lut, by the ;t. ime agr with Warren up to the Haast. 
, mile and a ' ha.~ .¥\.fter breakfast we were treated to a 
orne to a r eall y frC)n t- row view of a little pri vate circus 
(}oked by n o' mea Jil~my Nolan was ha vir/i in round
,s we n eared the ing up a mob of river-bed horses on the 

hard, fl at sands of the estua ry at low tide 
It E aS a most thrilling and finished display, 
an ended in the mob thundering off in the 
de"ired direc t ion with Jim bard on their 
he'~ls, t he pi3tol-cracks of h is stockwhi p 
de onati ng through a cloud of dus t. 

rom We heka, caUl 
loon travelling, beb 
ng come froin 
ave all but 6au g' 
lft . Copper Creek . 

, . h ' ,We caught our horses and rode quie tly 
tm? on~ In't.. w

1
' 1C up to inspect Messers Nolan Bros,' newly 

)mmg nOl'tll ast; illS tillled chee:lc-maki oS' plant. On tbe 

way we passed Paddy Nolan shepherding 
a woolly flock to the Ilheep-yards for their 
annual haircut. Then we came on Charlie 
Smi~h stridin~ along to collect outiyiI1g 
pO,rtlOns o,f HIS Majesty'!! mail in prepar
atIOn for h1S long return journey: We also 
took a brief and singularly ineffective 
part in Jimmy's circus. The mob of h6rses 
had gone past the yard gate, and I stood 
to stop them going past again when Jim 
brought them back. As they came 
thund,ering along, I gave Bessie a dig in 
the rIbs to mOve her into the road to cut 
them off. But she merely stood and grin
ned coyly and twi+,ched herself, as who 
shou~d say" D?n't tickle me so! "; and by 
the tl~e I reahzed I hadn't my spurs on, 
the Clrcus was past and Jim had 
to head them again I How
ever, he got them in the' next time; and 
we rode on to the Cheese Factory. I met 
Bert WilSall there and was introduced to 
Messrs. Bert Henham and Bruce Culling 
of the cheese-making staff. We admirod 
very mueh the up-to-da te arrangements 
all the way from the cow-bails to th~ 
cheese storing-room, 
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pa~t and found him and his gang of road- in the handle of an oar.) Then we re- an extraordinarily nimble old quaduped our approach, crossed the PiLrin~a it'iver, 
bUilders busy get,ting their tea. Messrs. turned to shore and S;)t up the beacons to for her build. passed the time of day with Tut ~nd his 
Hope (who. bad been up Jacob's River give the navigator his lin e across the As we neared the hut in the clear sum- merry men, and so 'along to the Mahitahi. 
with Bob Ritchie last time I was down) bar. And after tha t we collec ted hand- mer dusk I asked Warren to listen to the We turned down the south side of the 
and Kennedy (whom I'd last met at Har- kerchiefs full of pipis as ba it for un after- response I'd get. I let loose a howl of river and called on Jack Cowan a t Harry 
vey an~ Caine's sawmill at Kar,angarua) noon's fishing expedition. some sort, and sure enou5h W.lS answered Busch's new borne. We admired the com-
and Simmers (who had come ub from Af hI ' b T D' I h ' 1 t d ' , l·ttl b h Barn Bay with Mr H h M K ') ter lunc walked round to Dm Y ommy uggan s unique mi I-w 1st e . pac an mgelllous I e ouse very muc . 

. h h " . ug c enzle were Nolan's home, where I met Mrs. Nolan My conipannion was all agog to know During the afternoon, the sky had 
Wit 1m III camp. Aud I met Fred Ban- d h f· th Id M J h R ' t h h how it was produced, but was gradually become overcast, and there nan 'ust comin' I I ' an er a er, 0 r. 0 n I c Ie, w 0 
They~re enO" g d~ In tas d' waths eaVdlllg. still carries hIS well-nvel'-ei;b Ly year.:; never enlightened. So we had our were puffs and sighs of a north wind in 

oa e m ex en mg e roa up ' th ' , Tt W d· ' d tea and spent a very pleasant evening the treetops. As we rode along Warren 
,the Okuru River away beyond the Nolan WI sU~T?rlslllg ~glfl y. e Iscusse there. Naxtmorning (Monday,December had expressed the wish, after all he'd 
homesteads I was late for my J'ob I·n Ad mauy su Jects a.n a ternoon tea together, 5 th ) I ' S 'II h heard, to see J·us· one rl'ver l'n a bl't of a 
C ' :1' " and then I walked back to t be wharf in " we ware ear y ast1r. tl t e " 

owan s m1 kIng shed that eveOlng and t ' t th' "EI '''· th ffi I draught held. Still the sun shone. We flood. He got his wish. That night, 
was the more sorry when I found that Ad., Ime a see e sle III e, 0 ng. ' 

W"tch d her c f II th were on the road in good time thanks to when we were safely under the Condon's who mnst h t th' a e orne grace u y In over e ave ea en some 109 very b d th 'b ' l ' d th 'd Tom's ever-kindly help. Thehorses,head- hospitable roof, the rains descended and 
quarrelsome had to retl·re to bed whl·ch ar an up e c anne, an e ll wan er- d h d • II ' 'I tho w1'nds blew a.nd beat , upon that , , . ed off to my milkin2:-stool e omewar s, were tra ve mg so gal y 
left Mrs, Jack Cowan and Dave Helllz that we'd gone a mile or more before I house. They were still hard at it next 
with a good many handfuls of cows' teats We had our Evensong that evening discovered tha t I'd lef t my spurs. How- day, and our steeds didn't respond ,very 
up~n which to bring pressure to bear. full of Chris tmas hymns, ever, it didn't t ake long to canter back easily to our enticements when we went 
However I was in time to twirl the handle The next da y w as Suoday, Deceml;Jer and get them. T'Jen u p tbe long eight- to catch them. Down the track through 
of the separator. Next day (Saturday, 4th, but for a ll tha~ the mi lk still has to be mile hill we climJed tbrough the conI of t he tbe bush by the river, we didn't feel the 
3 rd.) we decreed that Ad should stay in extracted from bovllles. After breakfast morning. W a rren took a sna pshot or two wind; but the rain kept dripping, 
bed. News had come dow~ that3the good I accompani ed Ad. down t? tbe ".Elsie" of 'Slippery F ace' as m e mentos. But, al- enthusiastically. And when once we 
ship " Elsie" was on her way louth and to pay, II!y respects to Ca ptalll Archie and ong the 'top goinS" tbe vie ws were so won- turned out on to the Bruce Bay beach 
Ad. was anxious toget his barbourmaster's the shIp s , c~mpa!1Y' . I ,:"as s,o rry to hear derful and so pleatiful tha t we hardly we got t he full benefit of the storm-wild, 
boat out of the creek where it is tethered th at Arcble IS rellllqulshlllg hIS cOI?ma~d knew which b c hoo~ e, Of one thing, wind and drivin5' ra in a nd fly ing sPray 
before the tide left it too high and dry. at ,the end of tbe month . Wh,at WIth him though, I wish I had a photo;sraphic record. in our faces! But 'we could soon turn in 
So I went and got it out and rowed it gOlllg from the sea. and me,gomg from t?e As Warren cantered along in front of me, off the beach again, and we made good 
down to deep water before I joined. in tho land, th~ place WIll be l<,>smg, ~ome of Its I saw, raised by his horses hoofs-what, going of it to Bob Ritchie's and lunch. 
milk extracting business, Later ' in the most ~lCturesque old IdentItIes!" And think you? Spray? no; ,mud? no ; a loose Jacob's River was w ell up and whirling 

In tbe afternoon I saw the hunters de
part in great spiri ts aT\d a cloud of dust 
for tJle Haast. La ter on I rode up the Turn
bull iT' the company of the Misses Helen 
and Mamie and Mr Bill Rarris (all on the 
one horse) who were returning home from 
school. I had afternoon tea with Mrs. 
Harris Snr, apd Miss Lilly and also looked 
in to pass the tiIl)e of day with George 
and his hOllsJhold next door. Then I rode 
back across the Turhbull and down to the 
McPherson homestead. I overtook Jim 
McPherson as he was bringing home the 
milk-~uppliers. At the house I met Mrs. 
McPherson and Mrs. Tom Duggan and 
the latter's three young hopefuls, (all of 
whom are sprouting up at a great rate). 
I looked in at the milking shed before I 
came away a nd found !:\onald, blaok to 
t he eye brows, busily grllasing the wheels 
of industry before the milking started. 

morning I was taken on in the butter- ,,:hat S)ut,h, ~ estland will ~lo W1tho~t stone? no. None of. these, but dust 1 Dus', along in good style that afternoon. So I 
, making department' and Dave and I took either a ship S pilot or a sky-pIlot, I don t I said! Dust, mark you! Dust, up on walked over the swing-bridge and 
turns in making the churn take turns; know- not go on t,he rocks, I tru s~! the 'top going' of the big hill 1 After that, paddled through t be ra in and streamlets 

ee 

Presently Ad., who was a bit better,·came , We had our <?hrllStm as Commu nlon Ser- I felt I'd have t o g ive it up. No longer t he mile a nd a half down to Hunfs Beach 
along; and not long afterwards the butter v~ce th at mornmg: At .the close of tbe Ser- could I say that I knew anything about to see the Wilson household. I foulld 
came too; Then wehadachangetothe Vi ce, ~r.JohnRltch le made a most, em- the climate of the Coast! Water I've them all well and cheerful, and the 
life of the navigator. Towards mid-day bara~slTIg speech of farew ell to the Vicar. seen by the r iver-full, and mud and ha il children growing a t a great ra'te. E'rnie 
the tide WAS right out, and Ad., as harbour It stIll Ben~s my temp,era tu~e up ten , de- and snow and sleet. But dust I-for the Wilson introduced me to his newly-
master, had to set his beacons for the grees to thmk.of the,kmd thmgs he sald- first time I felt tha t it was just as well I acquired spring-cart, which he had got' a3 
guidance of the "Elsie" acrosa the bar and of how httle I ve done to deserve was going to Hawera! a result of the notice I put in the last 
that evening. So his son, little Bernard, them 1 • Down the long, rough five-mile desce :1 t " Far South" Account. The suc'cess of 
and Dave and I went with him to al!sist. But ~or all that (tbough I persplr~d) I we came, from Stormy Corner to the Blue t he plan almost moves me to insert an 
THe sea was wonderfully calm and the a PI?rec1ated vAry. mu ch the , kmdlI~ess River. We paused at the little hut there advertisement of" Primrose" with whom, 
bar splendid. We went right over it to whICh prompt~d hiS wo~ds, I ."e .no Ide a to boil the billy and have o,ur lunch and a to m y sorrow, I have to part. Perhaps 
the open sea without &ncountering a I what (If anythIng) t,he vI car sal~ III reply, siesta in the sunshine, Then we pattere d. something like this would do: "For sale, 
break (except one that nearly happened th~ugh I have a ! a mt r ecollect lOn of hIS along to the Paring a, called in at the hUt one ea r named Primrose Chevrolet; 

domg some ballbhng. th t th M h ' t h ' h t d thoroughly quiet and kindly disposition, 

Arrived 

After lunch, I caug,ht and saddled "Bjls- ere a warn e a 1 a 1 omes ea Of 
sie" and bade a fond farewell to beautiful 
little Okuru, dreaming in the sunshine, be
tween its gleaming rivers, with the blue 
of the sea in front and the snow-capped 
mountains behind. It holds for me very 
happy memories of hOIlPitality and friend
ship. 

And so I rode up the beach to the Haast. 
I called in at 'red cron's to collect Mr. 

, I ' 

~~:~, 

Large Range Ladies' Velour Coats Warren's "Mollie" and led her on up to 
Jack's. Vol e were just contemplating deal
ing with afternoon tea when the three 
hunters returned, tired enough, sunburnt 
and happy. They had brought a mob of 
cattle straight down the r iverbed, crbssing 
the river where they met it, inste ad of 
taking to the tracks over the bluffs. So 
my companion had had some experience 
of places where the bottom of the water 
is some distance iro'(p the top! When we 
had tea and stirring accounts of the chase 
(of cattle and other thin'gs), Warren and I 
said our grateful adieus and set off across 
the Haast River once m re and end along 
the 12 miles or so to tbeCopper Creek hut 
As we cantered along the 'inside track' by 
the beach, Bessie put ber foot down a rab
bit warren, and I prepared to dismount. 
However, after jazzing along in a m anner 
of her own for about half a cha in on her 
elbows and knees, she d ided not to come 
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£200 or any higher offer I10t necessarily 
refused." However I may have sold her 
hy the time this appears. Bu~ if you're 
intere:!ted, just enqUIre. 

However, this is a digression. When 
we'd had a pleasant cup of tea, at which 
Chariie Smith joined us, I waded back 
through the streamlets to Jacob's River 
and called on Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Trevathan. Dick told me that he and his 
three companions had made a rUll for it 
early tbat morning, after the rain came 
on, and bad just got ;.tcross the Mah itahi 
River before the flood came down. I was 
very sorry to hear f['om him, too, of the 
death of old Mrs. Katau. She had passed 
t o ber rest over in Canterbury, after 
quit e a shor t illness. She had lived most 
of her long life in and around South 
Westland and was univers", ly ,es]... ~ .",d 
and beloved. Her memory will always 

. be lovingly cherished at the Bay. 
I went on to see Mrs. Mahuika and ber 

household and found them aU well. Little 
Hinemoa, whom it seems as if I christened 
just the other day, is growing out of all 
recogni tion. In fact all the cbildren seem 
t o have moved a step or two up eacb time 
I came along. I went on again to call 
on Mrs. Geo. Bannister, and found her 
b ~usehold all well. We made arrange
ments for Evensong that evening at 
7.30 o'clock. 00 my way back I met Mr. 
A lli son, ' headmaster of the Bruce Bay 
Academy and old B,uton Jacob. 

We had our Service that evening in 
the school. And how it did rain! But 
tbat di dn't seem to make any difference 
to anybody-even gallant old Bill 

. Hawkip.s braving the flooded creeks and 
long tramp tbrough the rain in order to 
be there. And a very fi ne Evensong we 
ha d, with tbe school packed. But, when 
it was over, my poor delicate system got 
Cln'l ther dreadful shock! Mr. Addison 
arose, and in polished phrases made a 
speech of farewell to the Vicar, and pre
sented him, on behalf of the residents of 
Bruce Bay with an envelope full of g9ld 
and good wishes! I felt as purple as a 
plu mb by the time he'd finished, and 
longed to get under the table or climb 
into a cha lk-box and pull sbut the lid. 
Again I've no idea what I said i:l reply, 
bu t I did appreciate very much the good 
will wbich ·prompted the presentation. 
But I'm quite sure there's some mistake, 
as the debt is on the other iiOide-from me 
to the generous bearted folk: of South 
Westland. Next morning (Wednesday, 
7tb.,) we had our Communion Senice at 
7 a .m. It was still raining in great 
style. But after breakfast tile wind 
t urned south, and the sky began to 
clea r. I had my clasii as usual in the 
school at 9.30 a .m. Jacob's River was 
still quite unfordable and it was very 
m uch of a question whether we'd be able 
to get across the Karangarua at all that 
day. However, I walked out to Bob 
Th ompson's for an 11 a.m. service there, 
leaving Warren to follow after lunc:h . Ith 
the horses, if Jacol'~ became fordable. 

I was sorry to fi lci old Sam Fiddian not 
quite so well aga n, and staying in bed. 
However we inel ded him in our Oom
munion Service. .'.'ld ",hen it was over, 
I sat on his bed anJ hearcl some more of 
.h is pair- raising tdventures an escape 
thi,dimefrom beh ~ .poisonedin Hokitika! 
His mind and m'·mory are wonderfully 

keen-and ho'll be !:J1 thi s year! After 
luncb Warren turned up with" Mollie" 
and" Bessie," so ''Ie rode quietly along 
the eight miles or &0 to the Karangarua 
River. We found George Kueti camped 
close by where the road meets the river
bed. I had a parcel to deliver to him
ordered through the splendid wireless 
sY3tem so much used on the Coast. 
George bad asked Charlie Smith, who 
had asked Warren to ask me to ask 
Mrs. Bob Thompson to send him along 
3lbs. of sugar. So of course I brought it 
along! George said be thought we were 
going to find tbe river pretty wet-and 
the indications WI'1'I) that he was rigbt. 
However, we left its fordability an un
decided question for the present and rode 
up the south ];jank the three miles or 80 to 
call at Andrew Scott's home. We found 
Mrs. Scott there and Stanley. We ad
mired ber twin daughters, who are 
flourisbing, and heard good reports of bel' 
new baby. After a pleasant cup of tea, 
Stanley led us out to sbow us the line of 
the top ford, by which Andrew had 
crossed over on his big black: draught
horse just a little while befure. We in
spected the impressive-looking stone 
groin which Andrew had put in to de
flect the hungry river, which W(lS eating 
away his good paddocks at a great rate. 
The river was up a bit and running very 
muddy, but we crossed it without trouble. 
Just as we came OlIt on the noruh side, we 
met Andrew returning. We passed the 
time of day with him . and tben rode on ill 
the clear sunshine down the river-bed to 
Mrs. Har vey's kindly home where we 
spent the night. 

Next morning :Thursday, 8th.,) we had 
our Communion Service at 7 a.m. Then 
we breakfasted, said our good-byes and 
departed 011 another very lovely day. 
We called in at 'Walter Scott's and at 
Mrs. Scease's as we passed, and then 
t r avelled happily along to Saltwater 
Creek. We turned up it for a mile or so 
and were lucky enough to strike the end 
of the short cut track through to Cooks 
river-bed up by tbe Williams' sawmill. 
F rom there it was but a sbort ride up to 
Bob Foster's hut aTJd the bospitable luneh 
he bad prepared for us. When we had 
dealt faithfully with it we said good-bye 
to Bob, and cantered off down to the ford 
in Cook's. Just as we came to the water, 
across tbe long stretches of shingle, we 

saw Walter Scott and Mr. Irwin, the 
school-inspector, coming in from the other 
side. Tbere '" IS still a fair drop of 
water in Cook's. and as usual, it was very 
thick and porrid(y. But the fords were 
quite good. Wl ~n we'd passed tbe time 
of day with the south-going travellers, 
we splasbed across quite successfully by 
Walter's skilful ly-cbosen line of fords. 
Then we rode cheerfully on the five or six 
mi les to tbe pleasant cup of tea M rs. 
Williams. had waiting for us at Weheka. 

As we set out from there to taekle the 
last slow stage over the three ranges, we 
saw young Errde Wilson, energetically 
rounding up sheep for the shearing, witb 
a stockwhip! Sheep are inclined to have 
an interesting life of it with tbese cattle
men! We looked with interest as we 
passed at the site of Sullivan Bros. new 
accommodation bouse. The piles ar e all 
il1 and building operations imminent . 
Then we met Paddy Power, car ting grave l 
for the approaches, and found Ned Walsb 
in the gravel pit providing the material 
for him, It was a lovely ride ove r the 
ranges, albeit always a slow one. As we 
c arne up towards the second saddle, out 
ofthe Waikukupa, we met Bill Roberts 
and Barney Rodden re turning to their 
camp, and wishing them a M erry 
Christmas, passed 011, and down to tbe 
Oemaroa. 0!1 the furtber side of it we 
saw Mr. Irwin's car, where it had jibbed 
at the sight of the stream. Then up we 
went to the last saddle, and down t he 
long winding five miles or so to 
Dougherty's Creek and Ted Gibb's hos
pitality at tea time. Bebind us, when the 
sun was setting, flamed and glowed the 
greilt snowy pyramid of Eli de Beaumont 
-one of the most perfect peaks in all 
Westland. 

And so, on Frid(JY, December 9th., when 
Warren bad spent tbe morning on the 
Glacier, and" Mollie" had been returned 
to Tom Coudon. we trundled back to 
Hari Hari in "Primrose" attbe end of 
the finest Far tiouth trip I've ever 
experienced. 
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J. R. Young, Vicarsnf Hokitika . Kumara 
and Ross respectively, an d p rinted 
by W. E. Richards at his registered 
printing office, the Westbn d Print
ing Works, Revell Street, Hokitika. 
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ROSS AND SOUTH WESTLAND 
Priest-in-Charge: Rev. R. O. Williams, B.A. 
Lay-reader: Mr. H. Osmers, Ross. Ifl;. 
IN MEMORIAM: Markham C. Lyso11s. ~ 

Once again the people of South Westland, and of Waiho in 
particular, have felt the inexorable toll of war, in the death of 
Mark Lysons-killed in action shortly after his arrival in Italy. 
He was one of those lovely characters of whom it might be said 
that even in his life he seemed to belong to Heaven. Beneath the 
shy quiet ·of his unassumillg nature there glowed a warmth and 
sincerity which won for him the love and admiration of many. 
He will be known and mourned far and wide as a former guide 
at the Glacier , and lat terly as a photographllr of the highest 
order. One imagines that the r eal ar tist is he who portrays his 
subject , not only as the eye sees it, but as hiR !'ioul sees it, and 
one feels that Mark accomplished this with his camera. His 
studies were chieflv of scenes fr om the wonderland of nature 
that he so )finch l~ved , and which he so truly reflected in his 
own nature. But many of us will remember him chiefly for 
",hat God meant to him. ;.tnd f~ r h ;~ ye ,r<: 0 " l'aitl.,F,,1 Sprvirf'S 

lav-reader at the little Glacier ehurch which hc so adorned with 
the reverence of hi~ humbl e si ncer ity. To his widow, children 
and parents we extend onr deepest sympathy. 



, tio1i'~he sort on which 'one likes to start 
m'du'nfed on ' ''three legs ann a swinger.' 
So .ltoo~ 'l}.er tQ ',Louis 'Gibbs and borrowed 
a good old mare called r" Dolly" to see me 
at leas't piirt onhe way down, as she was 

, ratJ:1er 014 to attempt the whole journey. 
It Was a beautiful ' day and we had a 

ve},"ypleasaht r:ide over the " t1i'ree rang~s 
tp W.eha'k:.a. Near the top of the first hill 
we 'passl3'd ' that , 'i;hd6'Illitible couple of 
roadinend~rs; ' Messrs ' Rochfort and 
Roberts; and '011 the ' second ;Barney 
Bteeze wa,s busily engag~d cuttIng road
!lidl( ferns ' : ~nd,'clea'ring' out water 
channels: 'it the Kupikup we found Mr' 
McEnroe still held up with the construc
~i9n of the bri4lge OVe! that little river by 

'"'" ,", the ,non-appearange, of tbe monkey to 
-,. ;1 '1!' c"l!,'- , ; '" ' f . " . ,,' drive the piles. ' Twas informed 'on good 
,; ,>' .xrv!ces , p,r th,e , l49~tr , author.i'ty 'that i~ had joined ,Wirth's 
',;:' ",;.;', :;'" --." Circjls. Po£siblyso':I've heardl~sspro-

, ", ' , .,' "' ' D,able ,things on my travels. ' , 
'May 3-i.Satutda'y ' , 'We had fuhch at Mr. Fred Williams' 
<1, .' .-, Waitaha. ".. "J ,",,' hospitable homestead. at Weheka, and 
i1day 4~Se¢'ond Sunda.Y' aftet 'Easter ,,' the.n ' , Mr. ' Williams aud his daughter 
:. '" . .'RbfiS' ~lra.ni., HolY C '(hnmtinion';" 7, Shejia.; accompanied us 'as far 'as the 
)~ . i " Eyeb'soni ",! "."," ',' !' , oth~! s)de of Co'oles ~iver, where they 
~,:lIJ Ruatapu : ' 3, tvensong' .-, turned up towards their sawmill, and we 
~M;aY .. 1.l,-rhird ~unday afte); East~r :' ro<le ' oh along the, be'autiful road to 
j-H; Wittarlm: 11 &.~. Holy/,Q.Qr;nmunion Karangarua. We had afternoon tea with 
-10 " ,~(Ii'i Jiliari: ~P'11l' ,Even~q~!l '; ":" ",: Mrs. Scease and tben' went ' on 'to Mrs. 
,':Ma:Yl18'""'-"4Ul fjuridayo aiter Cltasti!r-;l~' , $cott's for tea . . I had planned to hold 
""1,' Ross! .. S ·· a.m: HoI,'" Communion, ',' :,7 seryioe here ou my way dowp, but as both 

.1 Harry 'Scease and Andrew Scott were - lOP. ' ',l P;'m,/ffivensbhg " "," ,;b., , 
: (,I;,:, Euatapn! 11' a.m. 'HolyColnnitmion a,way~hdt day" I was petitioned to 
!i.j.~) (l.' <)5~5'th ·S' "a' I. ". ft" ':" 'E " t '. ,: , postpone service until my return. By 
~~y, r;, .r . . ,u~ al" a , , ~+ ~as, et , ' the way, I caused , a certain amount of 
, ' Han liarl: Ii a,m., Holy Qommumon conste,rnation to the inhabitants by in-v:r " W~ia.roa: .~.3'{) 'p.6: EVen'S'oD'g, ' ' sisting that' all their elocks were au hour 

:.'.May~S'" M nda:;" , ," " ' " W " , , 
,,,, ' 'O'k:Ct fL" ,y "),, '.<'~ fast. ' e discussed this question at sorDe 
}1fl ·,, <;?~J.f? :" d.": ,', ':, -"".11",.; length; and having convinced my audience 
j '~ ffl' ~ ') l.1'-'IP,es t~ , '.I' atliJ.st, I pulled ~u~mY ,*ratch . a~airi to 
~ v,w lX:~1,Ll9"1 l.k ,:} i,. ,,-, , ',' see eA,{l.ctly how fai;lt they were- and dis-
:;'ilune.!;:n SundaYl afier,AsceIl§ion ;., ' coyeren tl:iat :theywere then an hour and 

Ross: Il,a.ro. ,I;Iol,y:. ComlUllnion; , 7, ,il,lial( fast! ;. On fllrther inv~stigations I 
!Lt<~ ~,'EvensQl1g ," " found , that. my watch had 'stQpped. It 

'Jl !1 'RtAAtapu: ' ~ :p.m. EveDsang t", neve'r goes really well unless I wind .it, 
""A":'(~!,,, C".' ': .. .. : ,. ' The next morning, (Thursday), we 

" " . , ' r.l- ' .1' jourD;eyed Oil towards Bruce Bay ill per-<' ";:,:'~:;' ', r,if South . A.gai~ ' feet weather. We crossed the Karangarua 
0)1"'-' , " ," , r with very lIttle water in it, art\l a few 
! ., ,;1'1.4 .,' " , (; '. ; .miles alQng the road met Bob Thompson 
~ 1,M.:y j9urp'~y ,doW;~ the Long ,South roa'd , out looking for ' some erring cattle. He 
, i,his. ' t!me jS! quite. /istudy .i\? means of ' c.ame back with us and we called in at 
", transport, , or .. ~easts of ,bur,dlln . . My his housf) before,going on to B.ruce Bay 
~.~ling.,,'.' Bel'sie ,,asmo,st of YOJl ' knpw, got .for lunch. 

, ~~~~ ,as W~helm, w,bere she 'was caught :rher~ had been a goo,d deal of (spec'ula
,~~,~,J)];oug~t, back;Jo t~le Wa.iho . • ,', ',' tion, when the word got r'ouLld that Con
".fIJeft ':Hari Ha,ri ~p the afternoOl~of stable ~IoQdie, wason his 'waY,dOWI) asto 

,: Sun,da.y:~ ~arch ~3rd. , ~nd, rode ,Mr, . }V ;I whom he was after. It is even rumoured 
,c,S..mi*~'s, \"~pmmY;:~ ,' c;lOWll to', his " home in i. that one or two shy gentlemen found that 
<, W;~ta~Q.l}.. >;Nex~ qaY' I:M:onday,! fnl v6.lled , th.ey lloti important business at the back 
; it'h~ p,eJ:t stag·~-,-,to "Okarito --:-ilI ,M,r. W. ; of fhe ' taU ~il11ber-not tha't their con
;,~ QAI1!1'S. qar, ., , tpge~e:r: wi~1;t ~ J . fisbing " sciences were ' at all une~SYl of course, 
:: p~rt.Y; eN e caught , a mjxe~ bag. of. but stilJ- absen,ce of body Is'always better 
~~~e)ts" bull~'El~' herrings" sp.Qtt~es ,and tjJ.an P'fesen.ce, of mind. (Tbis pa.ragra,ph 
,--Ka'w;::g,ll-.4 - Fr:,om there d.own t9 ; Bruce i

: isn't to be taken too literally.) And', in 
- }3I).y" ,I , went uprler 'police,if:<::.or\' at' I had reality Mr. Moodie'~ mission was noth
J., C~n~tab.i,e, Moodie for a tra\'eH.in~eQm- . illg,'SO , excj'tin~ as a man-hunt. He was 
, ~anjQnT-tge)<,\;w and gt:ace'Zoi.ng tQgeth,er mer.ely collecting ar;ricultural stat.is t ics-
'~1$ qJl6c~ag Pllt it .. ' He, put bis e;p.9(l Ilt~le theyhristian nam,lIIs o(all y'our bees and 

i;~:r~" ,Qp.eenje .in~~ his gig and, (lrQye' me the.number of t eeth the ducks bave Gu t 
;. cl,pvv;Jl.~S ..far as Waiho on tqe ,:rV.eSdiiY. during " thesea!;on ;;tud all tha t kind ,0£ 
,~'l',ha,t. ,! ,evening r we~.t out , to , catch ,thing, you know. ' 

, n:3~s,lIi~" to have h~r ~tuck Qn · .to:a. · pew , : W e bad' h,mcb, [lt)~n.i~e ,Ba,Y in , theho!;i-
" "~jW, ah{),es. ;eu~ t~ _ill1I1prrp)y-, :j: .jol!nd pI,tab!e house of Bob Ritchie. I had,;r:up.g 
't ~b:~t)!\J,~ 'Y~~ V,fM',Y lapl,e. m t1-W, 0,fffore~,l~g ; hJm ,up. b()fort\hand ·to ask about. bqrz:ow
mt~il1lmtl ... ~p:~~jj4~)let lI!J~ , 2a;~q11..~~I; ,Wj~P- :, ing,~~ hqr!\e, and ,Mrs .. 14ahuika very kind", 
~t,~kjp:'qqjJ~~ ;iii~ ~~ ,mOPrlJRfJ.,.f* 'i\ ~I~,sfl<ty) , ' lYi," )et1t: :!D~{i" greqJ Otd traveller by, the 

Moodie' had' to turn baclttElwal'ds' Okaritb, 
I went on by ni'Yselfl'to tHe, 'Mabltah)j~ ',T 
was entrusted with a teh~'gr'arn. ,f~r "Mr. 
Busch, so ' I 'traveiled ' up the Mah1ta:hi 
riv:erbed, where ' I 'came on him busily 
draJtiqg sheep with the 'help of Mr. E, 
Wilson. I ' reached the · Condon's "h'olrte': 
stead in the rati'sh afterDoon; ' and' as '}! 
heard that two .of,th,e ' 90Y~' "f~r~ p'ver~ at 
the Paringa Rut, I asked leave ag\l.in~o 
go over a-n(t ,,~taythe night with t~.m 
so as t.oget a fJy,ipg ~t~rt , over ths Jopg 
stage next day" As t1;lj'l ~:tate of.th~ ffi'~'aA; 
supply at t,he hut ''Y,as , 1,I~ce.l"~aln" ,I;\yoIJs 
entrusted with thre/il partS!?! 11 gOO~ Jo 
take over. Tbe .goose ,,at, t\l~t; m0ll!.e:nt 
was in the, pot,.bpiling a.nd haQ ab.Q~j; ,pa-U 
an hour to gO, but w~ taken ou~ ~~d we 
had a great. w:refj'tle wit1;l it , a.lf . o~er tlJe 
kitc.e,en tahte, trying, to ,sepaJ(ateoff t~ 
bits that were to, :r:emainb~hind .. , It: w.:~s 
very bot .a,nd ' llQ,t y~t; Aoolke~ sqft, ,and, 
displayed an ,; ~: a~toni,s~in,g ;, agility' ;\ ill 
bounding 3,Qoukbhe , FaQle, to; ,avQid: b~ng 
taken ,to ,. bits., .:'Howeve11, ILcan ca;r,y;e 
Ii Imost anythilJg, if onl~ .r can get , my 
foot on it, and ~~e- goose finaliy ()arri~, t;o 
bits and , my ' sh\l:re wa~put)n 'a ~iSC4i~ 
tin and safely con.veyep. the.' eig,ht 9~ n~n, 
miles to the paringa, h~t. W~ peJ:;sua:~!3d 
it to go into the , ca,mp oven theie ': an4 
w.eighted tne W 4QWIl; with:wedg~s~~,elQ 
that ,'it should :, ~tay, put,i .;tnd af~er J;jalf 
an hour's roas~ing it )Vas ,deljcioJ.l~; ;,~ "il-

It was. too " l~te-, jr) th.e , day.~!: -f<!1[ 
'athletic sports :; . t!J.i!j , ti}De "so., J:/fqk;, pnd 
Willifj Condon ,~~d..li I ;" had 1"0, be , cojl~en] 
with\ planning -s glorious. d,eer-:st~l.lting 
eXPGditio~-up the P'f~:inga, and,. o"~r ., ij 
pass into the !;lead '9f, the Lan4sp,qro~gh 
and down ~hat river ,until it joins, tA~ 
Haast. The deer were .comingipjCi>ra 
terrible time, ,but unfqj.".tun5J,tely.; ~ jfow.d 
join in no, more than t~e plallning." ,':' i", 

Next morl)i.g, with .. , kl. ,,~ery hosRitl,lbl. 
send-off, I got, aw,a~ ,abo:ut 7 ii.m. ,m} ~b~ 
long stage. Tbe amiable. , " E,id4y,,': 
travels along ~plenc:J.idly at ,~ , pl).ce 9.f hO.r 
own invllntiun .. 1 I've pever ,met itsJik .. 
before. It's " ei~hir,; tbe fastt18~ thipg",iu 
walks or tho IItovrest ,tbing in ~a!ft.ei~ 
that has e,v;er cOII).e IlW way. , :M;y own 
theory is t tlat Ws a bit of both-,-that:l'be 
walks so fast WHJl h.~.r t <;Qnt Jegs sh!'! b'lrs 
to canter \\ ith h,er ba c,k ones to , ~ep ~p. 
Anyhow * ve1:Y, comfoJ,"taQle to rid!'! <ltW 
the miles s;ipQehind ,~t a s\lrp~i$i~g rfi.~E),. 
About three mile$;Jhi&, side of the, Blue 
River I , ca rp'\>l Ol1 M:~ssrs . Tu~, M~h!lik<!
and Gus Katau busily at work: restoril18' 

. the trac~ ,to ,mler,an.d .straig4tening up 
the beds ,of ~oJ.Ue rqlltl~ss, 'littl~ cre,eJ~ 
which see,med,tohaye beeri~ossi~i'allou't 
in ,them a,. good :,deal. "'Indeed; in ' the'se 
parts', as w'ell' a"s in', a goo9, many oihe'r~; 
the creeks. seem to, pe : riketbe :toaqiI;taii"'s 
permanent board,ep'\-9J~ir beds,:,h~v~ c~() 
be re-made ev,ery mornlPfi., '.. ' 

It was a pertect 'day, ana it had 'Qlii6 
very pleas.ant' riqing . a~ong ' ,tllro'ligh 'Hi ll 
bush in tb~ cooVof tqe morntng. ; Btki~ 
wa~ very hot going up , the fj,ve mile$)5f 
steep rough ,trac~ beyond ~b ,e :a11l9, Rive'~, 
,climbing ,all the tva~T 01;1 ~o ' ~li,e MaihUl}D 
Range, ' ('("caI1ed it "the~ Th6m'as ' Ra;l'ge 

'~~ft9Q1~i~l~bt~~~~~ik'fW ~~i~~js I': )~f~if{~~~~~Pf'1'd~'~'ci/e;ft. ~~~or:,#f. 

last tjm.~" .b,l;l.t, L ~Jt,~)'-',i:t , I;sn',i'; ~~ ,';.!:n'e 
'1'hOI:-,a , ~j th~ ':qe~t ,PV,e l,lfL~ll:tle!'L '~'~~ 
Sll.\l Jllst"b1azlid' Q~L us a~ w~. clI~£e,d ,~~p 
!U.ost,()t tbe. stop:.~ 2}.~:, !3"lddy s, f~: .se,eip,ed 
to. turn ., to" dnnml1Q'.Tt., was, 9 ()Qt.er.: flrr 

, f~~' '~eveiC or ~Jgbt ';nll~" ~rppg: ' ~~"~pf 

and the views out oyer tb,e deep tlUsh-: 
Govered 'valleys were" magnificept.; , Far 

. off 'through ,some v shaped g9rge ,on the 
p,oast 'line there ar~ glimpses of. the sea. , 
shining Tivid blue beyondJhe olIve green 
dt the bush. Arid, i? the mid-day heat, 
thfl Whole world seemed still, savefor~he 
f1~gerrush~ng of som,e mountain stream. 
'·<iF re-aehed tbe Iron Hut (at the top of 
the -long down grade) in time for lunch 
a'Dd found that Charlie Smith had ~e
Signed his posi~ion a:s cura tor of that WIld 
ahti lonely bit of track, but · I was :n:ade 
'V'el'y 'welcome'byJim McGuire whorel~ns 
'(arid' is rained on) in his stead. Atter 
ll:lll'ch," Biddy" and 1 ,took our leis~rely 
way down the long eight miles of hIll to 
the Copper Creek Hut: Just before we 
gQt there we met Dick 'frevathan, the 
mailman, hunting his packhorse up the 
track at a rreat ' rate. Dick showed 
~ignsof heat; IDental and physical. He 
explained-- that" tbis packhorse had ~ot 
away from ' him in the flax; fiat, oppos~te 
the ' hut and that "' it 'bad been merrily 
playing hide and 'seek with ', him ther-e for 
the 'past 'hour in the warin 'afternoon sun
shine. Finally, with some mistaken idea 
that h·e 'might prefer the fun of a paper 
i.:hase it had'left a trail Qf mail-bags be
hind it, shedding th€mi ' gaUy from the 
l>aclt. I fear its efforts at hUmour were 
'no·ti a:ppreera~ed. Dick 'said :it wasn't at 
all a nice horse, i),nn proce'eded to hunt 
it;lalong' up 'the hm wi tn' a 'supplejack. 
'-.rlAll}the wayr,l¥long 'hom Dopper 0reck 
to -the Ha:ast I was fonowing-the recent 
tl'aeks of- 'some foot-traveller, I had 
h.ard,· at several plaees 'of a man on 
ahead of ine who' was walk'ing a II the wa't 

I d~wn- from the Wliih6: And when just 
'at ·s-unset<£ ilame"ou't of the track on to 
tbe :.Haast ri'verbe!i, 'there ' he 'was,sitt~ug 
on the', storieg, with 'liis light swa'g beslde 
hini,; busily" erigagea i'n warding off the 
'f~rocity Of th,e stl'irving 'sandfiies: There 
is" Do deep littl'e "backwater which runs 
actoss the end of the 'track, and he had 
'~orie- < into 'wade :this, found ' ,j t too ' deep. 
and, 'not krioWin~ 'wha:t to do ' next, had 
sat' down to : wait. 'Jim 'McGuire had ,told 
me wli~re , to'; find a sballow crossing, 
itrid"w'hen'I'd explored for and f,lUnd it, 
'the footp'assenger followed me over. As 
we ,made acrOS5l towards the main river, 
KtI'Cr6n came riding ' over to meet us 
and kind1y gave my 'cbmpanion a lift 
behind bim acrol;s '<tbe ford, which I'm 
glad to ' say, 'is an un'l}sually good one just 
now." "'" ' .r 

I stayed the:nightwith 'tbe Jack Crons 
'ahd heard such 'thrilling tales of deer-stalk
~ng ' u'p 'the river' that I immediately 
began to plot' for the stealing of a day 
wherein to 'go ahu'nting. Next morning I 
rode 'a little ' way,upthe Haast Track it) 
where' 'Messrs. 'Jack Cowan and Reynolds 
wafe b).l~y making a beautiful mot<,>r"road 
oOt. Hardlythat?--;:w~ll, a,t le~st, athor
oughly good pack-track. I ' then t'urned 
back towards Okuru and calleq in to see 
Mrs. Ad. OroD, who wa s stiJI very ill after 
live weeks in bed. I found th'ere too,Mrs. 
C9ndorl from the Mahitahi, wBo had taken 
chcirge of, the iHir!'jing. " , ' 
, Ad Cron'had a aheerful young three year 
ojd c~lled ''is'tarlin'g,'' recently 'broken ln, 
WP(}~w:~~tedii ~el1' some' e~erffse to ,keep 
b'llr civil: So he asked me If I if care care 
~o tid.'lltil.\; (;)li' td Ok:urU ~D.d l.JaQk. I said 

" ' . ,,!:.. '! ' 

I would like to, so I left Biddy in his care 
a nd agai.n set off on", new mouut.. :'S~arliJ;lg, 
I'm glad to say, did not iud~Ige many 
of. the higher!lights of equestnan acrobat~ 
but behaved like a perfect lady, neveroqce, 

, throwjng me u'p and neglecting 'to cat,yh. 
The ()Tllyoriginal suggestion she made was 
that when we turned, warm and per,s'piriug, 
fro~ the travelling along ~he be'aell in the 
snn and crossed a most inviting bit of sof~ 
dry sand, she should lie do:wn and ha,v~ 'a 
roll in it- a suggestion whICh I met With 
marked disapproya.l. 

I had Jim Mc.Guire's cQmp3.ny along 
tlle beach, and we crossed the Okuru by 
the ford (it being low tide) and went do)vn 
to Mrs. Jack Cowan's f'orluneh. In the 
afternoon I went up t he Turnbull River, 
lookin" in on the Ad. Cowans, Mr. Mu.Bride 
the M~.Phersons and finally the Hariises.' 

It turned out that I had timed my visit 
to Okuru 'very propitiously, f or that even
ing (Saturdav) one of the monthly Euchre 
ann Dances was being beld. ,It was a very 
cheerful evening and I destinguished nl~
self by being one of four who won 6 games 
out of 7, but my hand nHBt bave los tits 
cunning, asI wq.s left in the cut, and relegat
ed to the "also started." The dance, too, 
was a: succeS3, with Mr. Ijaddy Nolan as 
M.C. calling f0r 450 more coupled that 
he averred were wanted to make up the 
sets and Mr. Jack ' Cowan , s i.H)plyi~~ th,e 
music with his accordion. When It ,WqS 
time to go home, I sang them a song:
"Waltziner Matilda"-but they didn't go 
home. They're hardy foll" these citizens 
of Okuru. , 

Next Day, (SundiiY) ~\'e had serviceat 
11 am. and at 7.30, pm. and in the after
noon I wEmt up the Olturu and called on 
the Nolan brothers ,anq,the Len Crawfords. 
I hadoriginaily planned t9 go out t() the 
Haast on Monday t.o be r~ady for the I()Ilg 
stage on Tu~s'day, l;Ju,t, in accordance with 
ill'Y' deer-s~alkingplot, I rode Q~t there 
aftertbe evenin'g service , 01'). Sun'day night, 
thus salving the whole of Mond~y ~?r an 
expedi tion up the ri ver. And sure' enough 
up tb'e river'1: rode ne~t day, under the 
expert guidance of Jack Cron, and iii com
pany with his son Alan. Time doe.sn't 
permit of the giving of any details of tha.t 
very interesting day. Spffice i~ to Bay 
that I looked 'on most successfully at tke 
thrning of a nice little seven pointer stag 
into vension, and that we hurried down 
tbrough the extraordinary' black ni'ght to 
get hotlle ahead of the 'threatening rain. 
But I'm very grateful to Jack Cron foraU 
the troub Ie he went to, to give me ' the 
expedition. ' . . , 

That night it rained in t(}rrents,an~ ,was 
still hard at it next' morning when "I -went 
down for an early service with Mrs. Ad. 
Cron, whom I , was very glad to see look
ing' so much better than when I had been 
there first. But about the middle of the 

'morning, when 'it was rather late to make 
a start the weather, which seemed t" be 
having' a seasonable little game with me 
(this' was Tuesday, April 1st) cleared. up 
and was quite fine. However, I walted 
that day for the rivers to run down, and 
occupied myself with a little amateur 
hair-cutting':"'o,r pluckil1g would be the 
better'term. 

Next morning. Wednesday, was beau'ti
ftitly fine, and Biddy and I set' off early. 
The Haast 'had run dowh s,o tb,at ~ I rode 
aorOili i, witbou, ifeUiDC I'D), boot. w.' ., 

I,'" I' . 1 , 

but there is a ba,ckwater on. the f,u sid~ 
the.1contents' of-which are very (ramp/~) if 
kn{Jw, be,oa\lse .I' had -my boots 'full &fl it 

, , fodifty miles 1. WEI were Qr()sli1ingi'it,\~us~ 
deap enough to ma.ke me hold my r6.r.lt,Q.Il; 
when Biddy threatened to tl:!ok:e a lnose
dive over a. stick: 'on .' the ' bottom, and I 
brc)ught my fee~ dO\Y,ri with a loud splash 
into the water. I was wea:r:ing splendidly 
watertight boots, too; These didn't let a 
drop leak out the' w11016 .way. 

I got a !urpriso as I was nearing the 
Copper Creek hut; I rounded a turn in, 
the road and came suddf3nly on 'a, fNle 
stag standin,g in the creek bed; ! N-o,..'\v I 
had rromis'ed Jack Cron to take)!Om.e 
venison up to Jim McGuire at ~h6 Tron 
Hut, but, much to my annO-yanci'e, had 
come a way without it. So it occurred to 
me that. if! could lead thi!'! fellow up by 
the Qar it might solve the di:ffi.cuJti~ So I 
spoke soft and enticing words to him-in 
fact I absolutely fawne.d , upon him-:-;-bl,lt 
he refused to recognise ' me. as . a. .. tittle 
dear and g~lloped away. i;n ' th'e , most 
haughty manner with his,. head 'In.,.t~e air; 
and though she made a: galla,nt effort, 
Biddy soon gave up ,the 'lde.a; pf'rqnniug 
him down. . . " u 

Jim McGuire very forgivingly gafe"me 
a cup of tea at lunch time at th~;Iro'T\ Hut. 
Wuen I came to the top of the 'biWover
looking the Blue River I cQuld ,see>,troul:lle 
gathering ahead, in the shape, of :. , thick 
black clouds. So I pushed along to get 
over the' Paringll. befone,1 metit. I.{)alled 
in at the Paringa hut to ring up Mahitl).bi 
to say t'~as ' coming, bUt' I . couldn't per
suade 'the telephone to tell, so ca,m~ ,awav 
and left it, to talk to itself. Onc~ acrq~s 
the Paringa I came 'quietly iiJ9n~abd A 

' reached the Mahitahi ju~ .as 4a:l'knes~ ~d 
the first of the rain fell: Inpjp.eIitallY I 
very; much surprised all old pi~ (alld my
self) by walking on her, as , r came ,~p ' the-
pa th to the Condon's· house. " ~:!:' 1', • 

N ext morning (Thursday) ' the ram 
cleared sufficiently , to let me 'get ion· to 
Bruce Bay with.little more than a sprinkle 
On the way I called in ,to se~: Jack Mul
van ey (who was 'enjoying' a touch ' of 
lumbago) and Mr. and Mrs. Kidd, who 
entertained me very hospitably. WlJe,U I 
rea'ch~d the Ritchie's ' atltii'tcn: tllne I 
found-tha t I had again Ml .... Fred Williams 
is a companion. He had bec;J., -dO'WtHo 

' the Bay" with a load of wool ~lI;td W'a~(ht:ild 
uiJl1:Jy' the floods 6irliis way lj'ahk. ,It Me1RS 
that each of '\1s can pass thtougli; ' iBt.'U'ee 
~ay ' alo'ne" without' upsetting ' the 'll ~~?
sphe'ri'e conditions, but , thaf:' whel1l1.1W'e 
arrive tliete together its t-oo much f61'!:t~e 
clerk 'of the ' weather, and the sk'j'l'o1ftriJ:>s 
like ~hything. It ' dripped very ha.rdt(~1.1 

. that 'afte;rnoori. Iil the 'even.ing l' hactJa 
service tn' ,the school, aild ~Iso thif mit 
morning ear1y. ·' After breakfast I ;walklid 
(or,waded..::.there was a little stream>fi~w
ing d6wn the road, 'with' fish in: it) olWto 
the Wilson's at HU:nt'sBea~h', and' ha' :a 
Baptjsm.- Service i;'h~re; then 'r6dea'pG'Iiy 
Mr. Wilson very kindly lent Ilia on to, ·flIe 
Thonison's aHbe Mana.kaiau, 'were Pne1d 
serviae 'and walked back to ~he Rit~hie"s 
in the afternoon. The rain cleared,' off 
tbat' evening (Friday) and , next'lndrniilg 
we cros"e'd Jacob's river without troub1e. 
-The' faithless" Dolly 'f h,a'd ~otont"()f'lier 
paadodk' at .the Ritchie's an.d' h&.dma.d'~ for 
home but was-held-Up bi' gdes Caf.1I:a.¥Ii

' 1lSa~a: So I 'rod~ .. ae'Of ~ Kl'. Wllliiiu' 
I I t f, I • • .. '.' ... I!. ~ ~ ) ~ : ;'t' 
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team horses . (another new mount oalled 
'Cresoent') until I came up with her. 
There was a fair drop of water in the Ka
rangarua, but we got across without 
trouble. Having regained" Dolly, " I had 
lunch with Mrs. Scott, and then rode back 
and up the Karangarua and across to 
where Andrew Scott is livin?" a~ this time, 
and had a cup of tea with him and Mrs. 
Scott and George Bannister who was 
working with 'him there. ' Then Andrew 
rode b.ick 'witli me for the service that 
evening a.nd George came over for the 
ea.rly service next day. 

.. I iPi'pt the night under Mrs. Scease's 
"hospitable roof, and, after the 'early service 
next day (Sunday) rode on acros:s Cook's 
River (I met P~ter Graham going South 
to- Copeland, in the middle of the great 
expan·se '-of shingle bed) and then rode 
down "the track to Gillespie's Beach. I 
stayed the night with the Peter Mc.lJorm
acks there, an. hoped to go on to the Gibbs' 
next day hy way of the beach. Peter 
Mc.CormackYery kindly ·PC'nt with me to 
put me round the first bl:;'££:;, but when we 
got as far as Black's Point we found the 
bluffs all cut out and the going impossibl", 
So we had to turn back ? ', I I'd to go by 
the · traok. ·On our wa. back we left our 
horses' and scrambled up through the bush 
to the top of an old trigstatiol'l, from 
which a wonderful vIew of the mountains 
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can be obtained. It was a perfectly clear, 
still morning, and I've never had such a 
marvellous view of Mt. Cook, flanked 
on either side by the Tasman and La 
Perouse. 

I reac1ed Weheka just after lunch time 
and found quite l!. gathering there-Fred 
Williams himself just off to get his lal'lt 
load of wool on the dray to take to Bruce 
Bay; Dick Tr@vathan stluting wit4 the 
mails for Okura; Tommy Watson bringing 
the North-bound mail to Waiho and Tom 
Green on his way to Gillespie's. And in 
half an hour we were all scattered up and 
down the roads. 

I came quitely on over the hills. When 
I got to the Kupikup I found that Chris 
Gibb . had secured the missing monkey 
and had just handed it over to the bridge
builders. It was a glorious afternoon, and 
that beautiful bit of road was at its best 
I reached D0ugherty's creek iust as the 
sun was setting and in time tosee at the 
head of the valley the perfect peak of Eli 
de Beaumont flushed pink in tho evening 
light. 

I returned the good "DQlh' " tt' 1,01.1is 
Gibb, and found Bessie W~l-;- t,here for 
me, quite cured of her Ipme ne:>l> and "full 
of long grass and impUdence." I rode her 
down t o Ted Gii..b s, whLH~ I spent the 
night. Next morning, Tuesday, April 8th., 

• 
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Saturday, M: ' 

I crossed the Waiho and made good time 
home here to Hari Hari. 

There are a couple of things I'd like to 
say at the end of this account. For one 
thing, Iv'e been a good deal interested in 
various characteristics imputed ' to the 
waters of certain rivers and streams I've 
crossed, There's Copper Creek (which 
isn't noticeably coppery) and the Blue 
River (which is brown) 'and the Blackwater 
(which is amber) and the Saltwater (w-bich 
is fresh) and the Clearwater' (which-is, "· 
curiously enough, clear.) Then, of course, 
there's any amount of the dish-water 
variety, particularly (a. d ref"''''s ;tpprop
riately) in Cook's River. 

Last of all I want to thank all those who 
been so go;)d to me. on my travels. I 
want to thank all those who lent me horses 
and looked after others. And I want to ' 
thank those who gave me such friendly 
hospitality. It's been a strenuous 16 days, ' 
but a very happy time, owing to the true- . 
kindliness shown to me everywhere: . 
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WESTLAND. 

The following article is contritubed 
by the Rev. Wilson, whose earnest 
appeal for the West c.oast made !!o 
deep an impression at Synod.-Ed. 

To most Canterbury people, West
lana is a mysterious place somewhere 
across the Southern Alps-a placQ of 
which little is known because the 
mountain barrier has effectually 
hindered intercourse between the 
dwellers on its eastern and western 
flanks. 

The Canterbury Settlement was 
founded in the Fifties of last century, 
and was already well e2tablished be
fore much attention was paid to the 
unknown West across the Southern 
Alps. At that time 'Nestland was 
nominally part of the Diocese of 
Nelson, but so isolated and unin
habited that it was regarded as of no 
great importance. When many 
thousands of people suddenly rushed 
into this unknown land in search of 
gold, a high road was opened over 
Arthur's Pass. The Bishop of Christ
church took the Episcopal oversight of 
the new settlements there, and 
presently the whole district was trans
ferred from the Diocese of Ne'son to 
that of Chri!tchurch . 

The Diocese of Christchurch may 
be divided into · three strips nearly 
equal in length and area. The eastern 
strip is mostly the C'anterbury Plain. 
closely settled and populous ' The 
middJe strip lies behind the Plain, 
between it and the Alps, a'ld is hilly 
to mountainous in character The 
western strip lies between the Alps 
and the Tasman seacoast. It extends 
from the Teremakau River to Awarua 
Bay (Bi\r Bay), and is all mountain
ous, with numerous large rivers run
ning through extensiv·e flats. The 
1.i8stern aDd centr:tl strips are mostly 
destitute of timber - open tussock 
country; while the western strip is 
densely wooded. 

The settlement of Westland began 
with the discovery of gold fields near 
its northern end. The older fields of 
Victoria, Otago, and Southland, had 
already been robbed of most of their 
easily .won gold, and thousands of 
eager miners "rushed" the new fields 
of Wesland. This movement begun 
in 1864, and reached its height about 
1866 to 1870, when nearly half the 
population of New Zealand became 
concentrated in We'!tland, which now 
became a Province. So important was 
Westland in the Jater sixties that an 
effort was made to move the seat of 
the Colonial Government, and make 
Hokitika the capital of New Zealand 
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Hokitika was then a town of about 
15.000 people, with twa steamer! 
weekly runnin~ regularly to Mel
bourne, and a vast body of irregular 
shipping as well. Over 130 vessels of 
various kinds have been seen at the 
Hokitika quays at one time. 

The Hokitika goldfield was discover
ed about 1864, and "as the most im
portant. The Ross fielrl followed three 
or four years later. Kumara opened 
about 1876. Less important fields 
further south followed later, dotted 
along the coast, almost down to Mil
ford Sound in the DioccEe of Dunedin, 
These goldflelds declined in the eigh
ties and Nineties, and are now of 
comparatively slight importance. 
With the decline of the gold 'outpu t 
many of the miners left the district, 
so that the popUlation greatly decreased 
Those who remained gradually turned 
their attenti on to more settled occu-
pations, becoming sawmillers and, 

. farmers. A t the presen t day the 
principal industries of Westland are 
sawmilling. cattle raising and dairy 
farming. The bush is being rapidly 
cleared off and the land grassed, and 
the whole district has been proved 
most admirably suited for pastoral 
and especially dairy farming. There 
are about nine prosperous dairy fact
ories in Westland, bf;sides many others 
in the Grey Valley and adjacent parts 
of the Diocese of Nelson towards the 
north. 

The climate is very e1uable witho'lt 
sudden and marked alternations of 
extreme heat and ('old, 80 common in 
other parts of New Zealand. It is also 
almost windless, in marked contrast to 
New Zeaalnd as a whole, The mean 
annual temperature is about l~deg. 
F. above that of Christchurch. The 
total annual sunshine in Hokitika is 
not far sbort of that of Christchurch. 
The rainfall is very heavy indeed. say 
about 130 inches per annum . . Light 
rain is uncommon. It comes down in 
heaps, as compared with handfuls in 
Canterbury. Most of it falls at night· 
time. Mud is· almost unknown, be
cause there is practically no clay in 
Westland. The roads are mostly clean 
and smooth. A traveller can take the 
road shortly~after a heavy downpour 
without getting much splashed. 

South of Ross a good motorcar road 
runs for 74 miles to Waiho Gorge, 
through several rivers still unbridged 
impade traffic very seriously. South 
oE Waiho the road in placel3 is for 
many miles excellently adapted for 
motor traffic, but no motors have yet 
been used there, because none of the 
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larger streams have y.et been brfdged, 
and some stretches of road are still 
mere bridle tracks. · This continues 
south of ROllS to Jackson's Bay or 
Cascades, over 200 miles. The popula
tion of the far south is still smail, and 
cannot increase much until better com
munications can be provided. The 
grea t need of South Westland is a 
good tirunk road with all streams 
bridged. Given this, South Westland 
will certainly carry a population of 
many thousands. 

From present indications the indus
tries of Westland will always be 
mainly pastoral, the production of 
cattle, sheep, wool, hides, cheese, 
butter, pork and probably poultry and 
honey and fruit. Timber will also 
be one of the most valuable products, 
and minerals of various kinds, gold, 
copper, silver, manganese. antimony 
-and coal at Caringa, The tourist 
traffic in years to come will be enor
mous, for here you have a tourist's 
paradise with the most exquisite 
scenery in New Zealand, mountain and 
glacier, river, lake and forest, head
land and sea, conspiring to charm the 
eye at every turn. The people of 
Westland are 80 surfeited with natural 
beauty that they seem unable to 
appreciate it, and marvel at the en
thusiasm of a visitor. To anyone in 
search of beautiful scenery I can 
recommend no place preferable to 
Waiho Gorge. It can be reached easily 
by motor, and bas an ey;cellent hotel 
with experienced guides for mountain 
and glacier. 

So much by way of introduction to 
my subject, Next month I will con
tinue with an account of the Church 
life of Westland, and the great oppor
tunity for building up the Kingdom 
of God which we are now called upon 
to seize. 
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WESTLAND. 

THE TWO NORTH WESTLAND 
CURES. 

As we saw last' month, Westland is 
a long, narrow strip of country be
tween the Southern Alps and the 
Tasman Sea. The road length of the 
district from Arthur's Pass to Awarua 
Bay is about 360 miles-nearly as far 
as from Christchurch to Invercargill. 
The population is about 8000 to 9000, 
of which about 6000 live in North 
Westland; ' that is to say, north of 
Lake Mahinapua, in the HOi{itika 
Valley, or north of that. The remain
ing 3000 live in South Westland , 

The settlements alollg the Midland 
Rail way between Springfield ar.d Ar
thur's Pass in respect of ChurcD life 
are in even worse case than the most 
isolated places of Westland . Kowhai 
Bush is part of the Malvern Cure and 
receives regular ministrations. Be
yond Kowhai Bush the railway runs 
up the Waimakariri Gorge at the 
precipitous foot of Mt Torlesse. Then 
comes the growing coal mining settle
ment of Avoca; beyond that several 
sheep stations. and, finally , the town
ship of Arthur's Pass at the soutb end 
of the tunnel. I want Canterbury 
people to realise that in all this 
stretch the Church has done nothing 
for the people :::ince December, 1915. 
Think of this, and reflect that this is 
in Canterbury within sixty to ninety 
miles of Christchurch. Here for four 
years past the Church has ignored the 
claims of several hundreds of God's 
people. 

Over the Arthur's Pass, on the 
Westland side, lies another township 
of about 500 people, Otira. This ;s 
the northernmost centre in the Kuma
ra Cure. Thera is here a Mission Hall 
called "All Souls' Mission," where the 
Vicar spends a week-end once a month. 
In Otlra Church life has never reached 
a really high level, and during 1918-
1919 particularly it suffered severely 
through the shortage of clergy. Otira 
is a place of very beautiful and grand 
scenery and I:l healthy bracing climate, 
and the men en!1;aged in the tunnel 
work short hours for good wages. 
Whatever else may be said must be on 
the otber side of the account. Work
ing conditionl'J are wet, unpleasant and 
unhealthy. The houses are squalid 
kennels. poky, ineonvenient, insanita
ry, over-crowded, totally lacking in 
those requirements of privacy and 
pleasant homeliness as dear to the 
wage-earner as to his boss. No private 
employer would venture to kennel his 
.employees in such sordid surroundings. 
To a soul-less Government Departmem 
no iniquity is impossible. 

li'rom Otira the mliJin road for forty 
miles runs through pleasant farm lands 
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or picturesque bush, down the Tarama
kau Riverbed, to Kumara . Un either 
hand rise mountains 4000 feet to 6500 
feet in bei!1;ht, very precipitous, dense
ly bush clad, wi th beautiful waterfalls 
and running streams, and, above all, 
snowy tops against the bright blue 
Westland sky. Westland as a whole 
is a picnickers' and t ourists' paradise. 

The road emerge!! from the mountain 
gorges at some eight miles from the 
sea. A stretch of rolling downs, 
heavily timbered, smoothes cut into a 
plain some 360 feet above the !!ea. 
Kumara stands on this plateau at the 
foot of the first hills. The town now 
contains about 600 peopla, where 
formerly lived several' thousands. The 
Parish Church of the Holy Trinity is 
quite the best in Westland, and one of 
the largest. A t least one service a 
Sunday is still maintained there, and 
sundry week-day offices as well. In 
proportion to their numerical strength 
and means, the Kumara people are 
unsurpassed in the Dioeese in their 
support of the Church and its work, 
and I think I am right in saying that 
few nlaces have such an active iiipiri tu
al Ii'fe as this. I speak from several 
years' experience of Kumara. 

Ten miles south-west of Kumara, 
and on the main road to Hokitika, is 
Stafford, another old worked·out min
ing town, together with an adjacent 
place called Waimea, formerly known 
as Celdsborough. Stafford was the 
headquarters of this Cure, until the 
rapil.l rise of Kumara about 1876-1878 
caused the Vicar to take up his 
residence in Kumara. Hence it comes 
that this Cure has two substantial 
Vicaragell, one at Kumara and the 
other at Stafford. The Church of St. 
John the Evangelist at Stafford is a 
quaint tiny place close to the Vicarage. 
The congregation is now very small 
and still dwindling. There used to be ~ 
the Church of St. Luke at Waimea, 
19ut it was some three years ago 
removed for use at Whataroa, some 
ninety miles away, in South Westland. 

Jan. I, 1920 

Hokitika is a beautiful little town 
of some 2300 people. It" touched 
bottom" long ago and is now well on 
its way to a new prosperity, based no 
longer upon gold mining, but upon 
agriculture and dairying. The Church 
dates from the sixties, and is about to 
be re-built in stone. 

All Saints' Church, Hokitika, is the 
mother Church to a numerous group 
of smaller country Churches at Arahu
ra Maori Pa, Kanieri, Rimu. Kokatahi 
and Koiterangi, outlying from three to 
sixteen miles from Hokitika. The 
Cure comprises the wide plains of the 
Hokitika Valley and of the Arahura to 
the north. Dairy farming, sheep and 
cattle raising and timber milling are 
the principal industries. Here, as in 
Kumara and Stafford, gold mining is 
almost a dead industry. Probably 
Hokiti}{a will always be the principal 
town of Westland, and we may expect 
th!lt it will remain the centre of 
Church life. Here St. Agnes' Hostel 
is established, a branch house of the 
Deaconess Community. Sil:!ter Dora 
is ' in charge, with two assistants. 
Some day St. Agnes' will develop into 
a big girls' school, as well as a 
community house for women who de
vote themselves to tbe religious life. 

Here also, as in Kumara, some of 
the best-known clergy of this Diocese 
have ministered - the Rev. Canon Thos. 
Hamilton, Canon Staples Hamilton, 
the Rev. H. S. Leach, the Rev. Arthur 
Hare (after being at Kumara). the 
Rev. Percy Revell (in the out-lying 
districts). The Rev .• J. E. Holloway, 
D. Sc., is at present Vicar, with, as 
hill assistant Priest, the Rev, A. j. T. 
Purchas, who is also titular Vicar of 
Kumara. It should be understood that 
Mr Purchas is not wilfully a pluralist, 
but that the exigencies of the time 
compel him. 

Next month I hope to describe in 
more dQtail the South Westland Cure. 

C. L. WILSON. 

The future of this Kumara and 
Stafford Cure depends largely up:m the 
development of dairying and timber 
milling. Of a revival of gold mining 
there is very little possibility. To ' I 

clear the shattered bush and drain and 
grass the hmd will be the best thing 
possible for the Cure. Then once more 
it will be able to take its place among 
the Cures having resident Priests in 
charge. 

Among those who have been Vicars 
of Kumara are the Rev. John H ,'lland, 
now of Kaiapoi, the Rev. Canon Bean 
of Addin~ton, the Rev. Arthur Hore 
of St. Albans, and myself. The pres
ent Vicar is the Rev.A. C. T. Purchas, 
now resident in Hokitika, where he is 
also Assistant-Priest to Hokitika CUre. 
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WESTLAND. 

THE SOUTH WESTLAND CURE. 
In the January issue of this Journal 

I gave a brief description of the two 
Cures in North Westland, Kumara and 
Hokitika. 

This month I will try to describe the 
Ross and South Westland Cure of 
whicb I havt had charge since J an~ary 
1918. Unfortunately, over-work has 
now compelled me to resign and I am 
not likely to return. 

When I term South Westland a 
wilderness, you must not corrclude that 
it is a place uninhabitable or untame
able. Indeed it is a place of romantic 
be.auty, of giant snow-capped moun 
talDs, wonderful glaciers, beautiful 
l~kes, flowing hot springs, and great 
rI v"rs ·-a land of luxuriant sub-tropical ' 
b~sh, rich in minerals of almos t every 
klDd. Its gold ·mines at on e time 
seem ed inexhausti ble, .and are sti II 
very far from exhaustion. I t has 
deposits of silver, antimony, copper 
and other metals still untouched. At 
Paringa there is coal never ye t work
ed, except for a specimen exhi bi te d 
~'ears ago at the Melbourne Exhibition 
where it won sec ond prize for Austra
lasian coals Moreover, thi s is now 
already a land of rich farms and stock 
unsurpassed anywhere in this Domin
ion. Along the railway, too, are huge 
saw-mills. Butler Bros.' mill at Rua
tapu produces about 45,000 super feet 
a day, and co~ld double that output if 
fully staffed. Stuart, and Chapm an, at 
Ross, are building 9 mill of even 
greater capacity. South of this, saw
milling is unpracticable on a large 
scale, because Government lacks the 
enterprise to provide railways or even 
bridges and suitable roads for heavy 
transport. Hence it ill that the settlers 
year aftfr year burn hundreds of acres 
of valuahle timber to make space for 
grass. This needless destruction of 
nature's lavish gift is the tragedy of 
South Westland. 

The South Westland Cure begins at 
Lake Mahinapua, about 8 miles south 
of Hokitika: it stretches to Awarua 
Bay (Big Bay), Eome 260 miles away, 
not very far from Miiford Sound. 
The rail way runs to Ross, abou t a 
dozen miles from Mahinapua. Beyond 
Ross is a fine coach road for 74 miles 
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School-Holy Communion one Sunday 
a mo~th, and E vensong at 2. 30 p. m. a 
fortDlght later. A t celebrations there 
are commonty about a dozen communi
cants, a few adult non-communicants 
and a dozen to twen ty childr en ; at 
Evensong a dozen to twenty adults and 
twenty cbildren. 

R.uatapu contri butes £ 20 a year t o 
Parish funds. Th is severely taxes the 
resou.rces of . ~ very deserving, hard
work mg,hard -llv ing ha'1dful of people. 
Who, among the readers of this 
Journal wi ll help Ruatapu to build 
a .modest Church to the glory of God 
and the use of Hi s people there ? We 
have alrea dy a sm all Sum in hand but 
quite £100 is still needed. You Can 
terbury p-eople worsh ipping in Church -
es beautiful and well a ppo inted , will 
y?U help? I know we ll that you would 
give far more t han our bare needs if 
only I could t ake you w ith me to see 
t he place and t he people. 

Tbe next se ttlement is the borough 
of R0 3S. Here we have a populat ion 
of about ? 00, with a livlilly expectation 
of doublmg t he num ber wi thin two 
years or so, when saw-milling and 
gold-mining an d li me- burning draw 
the 2 ~ 0 workers for whom th ey are 
calling. Ross is another place in dire 
need of assistan ce, but I am thankful 
to ~hristchurch people, mostly of 
Merlvale, who recen tly gave me £80 
to provide for our most presshg n.eeds 

St. Paul's Parinh Ch urcb stands on 
a steep hill. 100 to 150 fe et ab ove the 
town, and such a cl i m b, far too much 
for aged and infirm people. At on e 
time the town was rou nd the Church 
on the. hill; now t he Church stE-nds 
isolated; and the paople are anything 
upwards of half-a·mile aw ay. The 
Church is over 50 years old and too 
decayed to be moved, but it may we ll 
serve as a school fo r some years yet. 
The schofll or Par ish hall is nearly 
new. We have bought three· quarters 
of an acre of ground in a central place 
on the flat, and th at £80 will Soon be 
spent on moving the .hall t o th e new 
si te, and adaptin g it for tern porar v 
use as a Church. Then th e old Church 
will become a Sund ay Sch ool, unt il we 
can build a new Ch urch on the new 
site, and restore th e other build ing to 
its former use. How mu ch will thi s 
cost ? Qu i te £tiOO. How much will 
you give ? to Waiho Gorge and the Franz Joseph 

Glacier. Traffie on tbis road is still 
impeded by several rivers and numer
ous creeks unbridged. Beyond Waiho 
the re are no bridges, and the road in 
places is still a mere pack track for 
many miles out of a total stretch of 
about 170 miles. 

The northernmost settlement is 
Ruatlfpu. round Butler Bros.' big mill. 
This place contains perhaps 300 people 
Church Services are held in tbe State 

The Vicarage is 50 years old and is 
VE~Y rutten. Indeed th e ground 
behind is caving in to an old mining 
shaft, arid the Vicar keeps his hea vy 
furnitUre in th e front rooms to prevent 
the hou:o;e from ca ps izin g backw ards 
into the hole. It is a most romantic 
situation. You will understand that 
this place is quite unfit for habitation. 
A new dwelling on th e new site wi th 
the other buildings must be provided. 

Feb. I I 1920 .. 

The cost will be prohably ' £1000. 
Ros~ at present provides £50 a year to 
Parish funds. Congregations are 
small, but will increase greatly when 
t he buildings reach th e new site. 
~one of the people are in affluent 
Circumstances. 

No doubt somebody thinks me a 
shocking beggar. Well I am getting 
used to .the feeling, bu t not at all 
ashamed , of showing you plainly the 
need of God's people in this missionary 
work, and I· know f rom el.perience 
tbat. I have only to arouse your ~ympa
thy III orde: to. get your help. Send 
Yol:lr contributIOns direct to me or 
else through . your own Vicar,' but 
whatever you do don' t rest until you 
hav.e ~ent all you can spare: Give 
until It hur ts! 

C. L. WILSON. 
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WESTLAND. 

THE SOUTH WESTLAND(or ROSS) 

CURE. 

ROllis is the terminus of the railway. 
A coach road extends for 75 miles 
southward to Waihao Gorge, with 
branr.hes varying in length up to 
about ten miles. Leaving Ross the 
traveller feels at once that he is 
entering an undeveloped country. 
After three miles the Mikonui River 
is croBsed and the road at once plun~es 
into virgin bush, winding up hill and 
down dale throu,h avenues of lofty 
rimu, miro, kahikat~a and other 
timbers whose tall stems naked, or 
clothed in creepers rise eighty or an 
hundred feet before breaking into 
arching boughs often meeting across 
the roadway. 

Here a break in the timber gives a 
glimpse of distant blue sea and gleam
i!lg white surf; there. in another 
direction is seen a beautiful lake set 
amid bush-clad hills; again the 
distant view of snowy mountain peaks 
rank upon rank towards distant 
Canterbury; here the road sweeps 
reund a rocky cutting and over a 
ru~bling bridie high above some 
foaming mountain torrent; there 
a tumultous cataract rushes roaring 
towards the sea. On every band 
nati ve birds abound. pigeJns, duckll, 
swans, pukaki, bitterns, sailing stately 
pallt, fantails, wrens, and tom tits, 
tuis, paradise ducks, etc, etc. 

Then came the road travellers, first 
a Pubic Works roadman with dray and 
horses. or more commonly wheel
barrow and pickll and shovels; then a 
drover with dogll and a mob of fat 
cattle from some place a bundred 
miles away; next a farmer's gig, a 
motor' car, a freight waggon, a milk 
cart going tb the factory, a mob of 
bleatin2 ·sheep. children on their way 
to school, the mail eoach piled high 
with goods of all kinds. 

The first settlement is at Ferguson's 
nine miles out. Regular services 
should be bere, but for want of men 
nothing is done yet. 

Seventeen miles out is Waitaha 
settlement, off the main road is the 
picturesque Waitaha Valley with its 
rugged hills on either side and s(Jowy 
mountains at the Valley's head. Some 
twenty farms are here. In 1918 a 
few Bervices were held with encour
aging results but in 1919 1 found 
myself unable to conti nue the work. 

Harihari is the centre of the largest 
settle.men t of all. Here some fifty 
farms are group,ed il'l a large flat 
about fifteen miles long. The post 
office ilS 30 miles from Ross. There 
is an hotel, an excellent store, a 
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cheese factory, supplied by Bome 800 
cows. The church, dedicatp.d in the 
name of St. Cuthbert. is able to seat 
some fifty-five adults. and needs en
larging urgently. This settlement 
should be the centre of the South 
Westland Cure with Vicar and at least 
one assilltant priest resident her~, 
and one other at ROl!s. 

Two services each month are pro
vided at present. Surely where con
grtlgations of fifty assemble there 
should be at least one service every 
Sunday. From Harihari southwards 
the only other religious body minister
ing to the people is the Roman 
Cathol;c: all the rest are dependent 
upon us. 

This means that in Harihari alone 
over forty households look to us for 
spiritual sustenance. 

Whataroa settlement stretches over 
a length of nearly twenty miles. The 
new church of St. Luke is about fifty
five miles from Ross. It ill not yet 
finished. Generous aid in t':le erection 
of this building was given by people 
in Canterbury and elsewhere, largel~ 
through the e).ertions of the Revd. 
H. W. Monaghlin. my predecessor in 
this cure. In tlJe January issue, I re
marked that St. Luke's Church at 
Waimea was removed for use at 
Whataroa. This statement is literally 
correct but as it seems to have 
been m'isunderstood, Imay now explain 
that the Waimea Vestry of 1917, 
wishing to help Whataroa with 
material when they could not give 
money, placed their old building at the 
disposal of the Whataroa people. 
Thill Ilift was worth quite £130, quite 
the largest contribution made. The 
new church owes its roof, most of its 
glass, all its seats, and its service 
books, to th~ unselfish acton of the 
Waimea people. 

There are about sixteen families of 
church people at Whataroa . The 
Romanists there outnumber us, and 
have a Bmall building of their own. 
their only chapel south of Ross. ThE" 
cbeese making industry is here very 
large, and wiJI be multiplied many 
times as settlement increases. 

Below Whataroa is a little seaport 
called Okarito. with nowadays only a 
very small popUlation. Services are 
held there in the Magistrate's Conrt 
House at intervals of two or three 
monthB. 

At Waiho (75 miles), services are 
held at intervals of two months in Mr. 
.J. W. Graham's Hotel near the Franz 
.Joseph Glacier. This is the teTminus 
of the coach and motor road. Beyond 
tbis point unbridged rivers and un
formed roads require saddle horse 
traffic . Even the weekly mails 
go by pack horse for another hundred 
miles beyond Waiho. 

The congregation at evensong at 
Waiho is commonly twenty to forty . 

At the Eucharist, from six to six
teen. 

Webaka is the next settlement 
(about 92 mile~). All the settlers 
are H.omanif:ts. 

At Karangarua 105 mi'les from Ross 
there are two or three households 
aU our people. ServicEts are held in 
Mrs Scott's house at intervals of two 
months. From this point the tourist 
track over the Copland Pass runs to 
the Mount Cook Hermitage . 
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oftener than about once each year. I 
was there last in March 19 J 9. Think 
of the situation of these people. Does 
it not appeal to your sympathy? 
We have about five families here and 
a few Romanists. Okuru has caused 
us more heart ache than any other 
settlement in this gigantic cure. but 
I cannot find how to do more for them 
at such a distance. I always go the re 
by steamer from Hoki t ika. 

South of Okuru. settlemen t is going 
on as far as Martin ' s Bay some sixty 

CANON AND MRS J. W, STACK. 

The last mail has brought a let ter 
written by Mrs Stack on the day before 
she died (Decemb-er 2), which will not 
be without interest to the friends of the 
much respected Canon and his age<;i 
helpmate. He died October 13, at 85, 
and Mrs Sta<:k, December 2, at 91. She 
writes to a local resident: My daug hter 
has j ust read to me the interesting a'c
co-unt in the papers of my dear hus
hand's life and work in New Zealand. 
I feel so happ~' and grateful tha.t hi~ 

The Old Vicarage. Ross. Built about 
1870. 

St Paul' s Pari sh Chur cb.Ross, buil t about 1867, 
al so Parish Hall, bu i lt abou t 1915. 

. ' At Manakaiau (l1 3 miles) , t he 
Eucharist is celebrated for t wo 
families every two months . 

A t Bruce Bay (M akawhio Rive r ), 
there is a settlemen t consis ting m ain ly 
of Maoris all of whom are church 
people. Almos t all over fourteen years 
of age are communicants, and pre· 
pared for confirmation, though not 
any have been confirmed. It is im
possib le to. get the B ishop here and 
very difficult to get them (0 Wa iho, 
42 miles di s tant, the furthest pl ace 
to which the Bishop goes. 

At Mahitahi set t lement (12 9 miles), 
all the people are R omanists, except 
a fPow who go to Bruee Bay Church. 

Between Mahitaki and Haast lies a 
loveiy stretch of some 56 miles of 
roa-d without any settlement or home 
stead. 

Haast (about 185 miles) has one 
family of church people.' 

Okuru is the furthest south settle
ment. It is a sea port abol'lt 200 miles 
from Ross by land. and 130 miles from 
Hokitika by sea. No Vicar :>t Ross 
hal ever been able to visit Okuru 

m i les further. but there are no women 
or ch ildren mor e t han six miles beyond 
Okuru. The old Jackson's Bay settle
ment is without inhabitan ts, th ough 
stores are sometimes landed t here for 
cattlemen or bU Bh feller!'. Some day , 
please God my cleri cal brethren in Ca n
terbury will be stirred by the romanc~ 
of th is work, and the strong and youth
ful of them will here offer H im th ei r 
best endowment of the early years of 
th eir m in istry, their youth, health, and 

• strengtr. Here the young parson is 
"on the ball " all the time. working it 
may be t o a br eak down. poss ibly to 
his death as J ohn Lock did. drow ned 
in the Wh anganui River seven years 
ago t his month. Anyhow it is a 
man's work , e work wor thy of God' s 
young priests ; would tha t mor e of 
them could Eee that. 

To my lay brethren I may say tha t 
though God may not call you to per 
sonal service here, yet you have you r 
part to do for Him in supporting the 
work by your alms and not less by 
your prayers. May God Btir you to 
give to this work unttl you feel that 
if poorer in purse yet of a surety are 
richer tn spirit. 

C. L. WILSON. 

useful life in God's service ha's been 
appreciated by the Europeans and thG 
Maoris, and so blessed by 'God, that I 

. feel I must lose no time in thanking. 
them for the kind letters we have re
ceived. His strength had been fail
ing for some months, but he did not 
suffer muoh, and the end was merciful 
and peaceful. It ,,'as a pleasure to 
us to have our daughter from New 
healand, and one of our sons from 
Liverpool. I enclose the notice writ
ten by Canon Terris for the" ·Worthing 
Ohurch Magazine." 

.i.\1rs Stack refers to her own age of 
91, and remembered the happy days in 
New Zealand with Fendalton and other 
friends and expected to soon join her 
husband in the gt'acious keeping of the 
Heavenly Father, and having expres
sed the kindest wishes towards her 
friends, concluded a letter which did 
not indicate either failing memory or 
lack of firmness in her writing that 
might indicate her passing a,way from 
this life on the. next day. Everyone 
will sympathise with the members of 
the family. 

MELANESIAN MISSION 

The mont hly meeting for Intercession 
will be held in St. Michael 's Church on 
Friday, March 12th, at 7.30 p .m. 
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ARCHBISHOP JULIUS CELEBRATES HIS 90th BIRTHDAY 

THE DIOCESE'S CONGRATULATIONS. 

We have the privilege to offer congratulations on behalf 
of" Church News" readers to His Grace Archbishop Julius 
on his 90th birthday, which occurs on Oct. 15. His Grace 
purposes celebrating the occasion by enterta~g Synod 
at tea that evening. 

Born at Richmond, England, in 1847, ten years after 
Queen Victoria's accession to the throne, he has lived under 
five monarchs and has witnessed the dramatic change 
wrought in the world's life by the developments of modern 
science. For example, he learnt · photography when 
negatives were made on paper, before the use of collodion 
opened the way to the glass plate and the film. He recalls 
clearly an occasion when a learned professor took him out 
to expose a paper-plate. The professor remarked: "A bit 
dull-we'll give it 40 minutes" and when that time elapsed 
said " We'll give it another ten minutes "-quarter of an 
hour either way was neither here nor there! And to-day 

The Old .. One-Lunger." 

the press photographer armed with reflex and flashlamp 
will take his portrait in his workroom in a fraction of a 
second, and a film man could record movement and voice 
in less. The Archbishop's own keenness for photography 
almost led to tragedy early in his episcopate. While 
driving the buggy he brought from Victoria on the West 
Coast he and Mrs. Julius pulled up to camp by the side of a 
steep 20 ft. gully, and wishing to take a photograph he set 
up the camera and with his head under the cloth (no hand
cameras those days) he unwisely move the stand closer-the 
horse promptly backing from the apparition towards the gully 
edge. By good luck he reached the horse's head in time. 

The Archbishop has used in his work every new mode 
of aid to locomotion as it came in, save the aeroplane which 
arrived just too late for his active episcopate. (He has been 
" up "-he weRt up with Mr. Chichester from Wigram for 
a cruise over the cit,y and country). He recalls how his 
father bought for him one of the first seven mechanically
propelled bicycles, invented in France, to come into London 
-the front wheel was driven as in a boy's tricycle to-day. 
It was a tremendous advance on the clumsy velocipede 
which one bestrode and propelled with feet on the ground. 
Later he rode a " penny-farthing," and for using it on Sun
day to give his horse a rest, was called to solemn 'account 
by the local clergy. His defence about the horse's rest 
disarmed the deputation but they murmured something 
about the wicked "pieasure" he got out of it on the 
Sabbath. Whereon he blandly suggested that perhaps if he 

had a tack sticking through the seat on Sundays -- I In 
Christchurch His Grace was in earlier days It familiar figure 
as he moved about the city on his modern pneumatic-tyred 
cycle. When motor-cycles came in, he bought one of the 
early machines to travel the Diocese with, as speedier when 
going if less reliable than buggy or coach; but at last 
disaster befel him. I t was then he bought the famous" one
lungeI''' Rover with its solitary Cyclops-eye lamp projecting 
goitrously ahea,d of the radiator but with a windscreen and 
pneumatic tyres. In that vehicle he chugged his way to 
every part of the Diocese. Of course he has had since then 
several cars each more modern than the last, and fitted with 
many efficient " gadjets" of his own devising. Only re
cently did he give up driving personally his modern 10 h.p., 
after someone ran into it broadside on and gently tipped it 
over, happily without material damage to either Arch
bishop or car; after the spill he drove it, off under its!and his 

A1Characteristic stance. 

own power I Perhaps the toughest vehicle he has evel' 
driven was the lever-propelled " jigger" lent him by the 
P.W.D. at Kawai Bush when the line to Arthur's Pass was 
being laid down. 

We' are h appy in being able to report that the 
Archbishop is in good health; 
fairly hale and acti ,re, still fertile 
of mind, strong in memory and 
firm of voice, not looking his 
great age; though since an ill
ness some weeks ago, from 
he made a good recovery, he 
finds walking a distance too 
trying. His limit, he says, is 
to the gate of "Cloudesley " 
and back. But, indomitable as 
ever he has resumed cele
brating at the Sunday 8 a,m. 
service at St. Augustine's, Cash
mere Hills and on Thursdays 
at 10 a.m. in the Cathedral. 
The Archbishop is certainly the 
oldest living prelate of the 
Anglican Communion and the 
Senior Bishop in res:pect of 
consecration. 

And he still smokes his pipe assiduously and with en
joyment. May he live long to do so! 

JL(~{~) 'PUn. 
. \: H I G". 1/S"Lf l-

V'w.d.- f t; }/ttlJ f 'i:: r ~I I -The two elder brother~ of the Gr~-
h family settled m Westlan , 

THE GRAHAMS i~::r;her north than Waiho, whertet ·one 
died a few years ago. Represen a 1ves 
of their families are also connect~d 

NOTABLE FAMILY ·1 with the Franz J~shef d~~tge~terM1~~ 
G - Margaret Graha!D, e ffi 

Within the next few weeks. the ra one, having been m charge of the 0 ce 
ham family, known througt.out New l or some years. . 'oin in 
Zealand and to toerists and ~r~veller~ Fri.ends, far a~d o~ef~is ~l~!n~rkable 
in almost every part of the Bnt1sh Em w1s!?-mg memb~d hapPY years of re-
. ' . and in the United States, Will f~m11Y longd a ill hope that when they 

1"l1e Franz Josef Hotel, South tlrement an 't'he will write their re;-
{~~~rlat~J, which they have o~~~dh~f~ ~i~is~~~~:s~' a tark that notb~vera t~~~: 
conducted for many years. t ons have yet been a 1e 
Las been acquired by. the ~~vG:ar:::~~ ;':ades them to undertake. 

It is now 36 years smce . a ~ 
took over a small hostel, bUilt on 
oite near that of the present aerotqlro~~ 
': t WaHl/) From that year, un 1 
a resent day, Mrs James Graham ~as 
Bved at the hotel and taken a lead1ng 

art in its managem~mt . . She IS a mem
ber of the McBride family, well-known 

ioneer farmers in Westland. and some 
~f her brothers and: sisters-t?ere wer~ 
10 in her family-llve at WaIho, Wata 
roa and Greymouth. Her hu~band, 
Mr' ,James Graham, was the thud of 
the five sons of Mr and Mrs Graham" 
"en whose home was for many years 
'2.t Okarito. He and his w1f~ and Mr 
Alex Graham, whose servIces w.ere 
rlrea'dv greatly in demand as a gUlde, 
~onducted the hotel until the outbreak 
vi the 1914-18 war, wl)en Mr Alex. Grx,t 
ham went overseas m the Army. 
that time Mr Peter Graham was ma~
ing history as a guide at the Herm1- . 
tage, conducting local and oyerseas 
visitors in ascents of peak~ I.n ~he I 
Southern Alps and himsel~ chmbmg 
Mount Cook more than 20 hmes. Some 
time after the retur n to New Zealand 
from active service of Mr Alex. Gra- I 
bam his brother James died .. after an 
jlness of only a few days .. Hls w1dow, ) 
with her three young ch1ldren, con
tinued to live at Waiho. Sh~ and her 
brother-in-law carried on the hotel and 
later were joined by Mr Peter Gra~am. 
Under their guidance the busmess 
arew extra buildings wer~ erected, 
;:p-t~-date amenities were mtroduce.d 
until in recent years thousands of VI~
tors have stayed each year at t e 
Franz Josef hotel. 

A Friend in Need \ 
But before the family were known as 

guides or as proprietors ,?f the hotel, 
their parents had estabhshed them
relves firmly in the esteem of the r eS1-
oents of Westland, especlll:llv ~rs Gra
ham who was a true fnend m. ne;ed 
tc. many sturdy pioneers of the d1stnct. 
A native of Dublin, she spent most of 
her early life in Engla~d unhl she 
came. to Australia to live With her 
uncle who was a doctor in Victona, 
and his wife. Before long both her 
uncle and aunt died and she entered 
the Melbourne Hospital to tram as a 
I,urse. Some years later sh~ came to 
New Zealand and wa~ marned to Mr 
Graham, a Scot, who had gone to .the 
West Coast after spending some hme 
en the Otago goldfields. Hut alth,!ugh 
it would seem that she woul/). be fully 
cccupied in caring for her husband and 
family in a coun~ry. :where houseJ:old 
(:quipment was pnm1tlve and amemiles 
were few , she continued to use her 
nursing skill and knowledge for the 
benefit of others. She was a. sma.ll 
woman-five feet and half an mch m . 
r.eight-and her sons recall with affec
iionate amusement that she never for
got the half-inch, which ~ade, her the 
same height as Queen V1c.tona. Some 
of their earliest recollectlOns are of 
knockings at the door of their home at 
llight when a settler on horseback 
leading another horse would call to 
2sk Mrs Graham to ride to his home . to 
attend a confinement or glve adVICe 
and help in case of serious illness. And 
they cannot remember that she ever 
refused to go, no matter how stormy 
the night or how rough the road to 
be traversed. The last years of her 
widowhood she spent at Waiho, where 
~he died during the 1914-18 war. 

It is interesting to note that three 
vf Mrs Graham's granddaughters have 
embarked on healing professions and 
one of them, the wife of a young New 
Zealand doctor. now overseas as t~e 
holder of a post-graduate scholarsh1p, 
has recently been on the staff of the 
Melbourne Hospital where her grand
mother trained more than 70 years 
ago. 
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OUNT IONIA 

I 

--+--

AIR TRANSPORT FOR 

MOUNTAINEERS 

SUCCESS OF CANON NEWTON'S 

PARTY 

Highly pleased with the success 
of the arrangements made fo~ the 
traqsport of the party, equipment, 
and stores by aeroplane, Canon H. 
E. Newton., one of New Zealand's 
most active climbers before the war, 
but now resident in England, re
turned to Christchurch during the 
week-end from a successful trip to 
the headwaters of the Arawata river, 
South Westland. With Misses M. L. 
Roberts and M. B. Scott, of Dune
din, Mr Alec Graham, and Guide 
Jack Cox, Canon Newton made the 
first recorded ascent of Mount 
IOnia. 

Canon Newton has been delighted 
to get back into his old hunting 
grounds in the New Zealand moun
tains, but he told a reporter of "The 
Press" last evening that one of the 
things that have given him most 
pleasure was. to find how interest 
in mountaineering has increased 
among New Zealanders in the last 
few years. He is generous in his 
praise of the thorough exploration 
work that has been carried out by , 
parties from the New Zealand I 
mountaineerin~ clubs in a compara- I 
tively short space of time. 

Natural Uanding Ground 
Canon Newton told the reporter 

that Mr J. C. Mercer, of Air Travel 
(N.Z.), Ltd., had transported his 
party into the Arawata in a day
a trip· that would have taken five 
days' packing from Waiho in the 
early days. The party's gear was 
taken to Okuru Ly boat and Mr 
Mercer picked it up there. Air 
transport for mountaineers, of 
course, was limited by the nature 
of the country into which they 
wished to penetrate, but it was a I 

' remarkable thing that clearings and 
river flats suitable for landing 
grounds were to be found in some 
of the most inhospitable country. In 
the headwaters of the Arawata 
there was a natural landing ground, 
and it was there that Mr Mercer 

I had recently bought some land. He 
was now erecting a hut on these 

' river flats. 
The party was flown into the Ara: 

wata Valley. on Saturday 1 February , 
23, an excellent site for a base 
camp being found. Some time was 

I 

spent in cutting a track through the 

I bush track to the spur leading to 
Mount Ionia, and after a night 
spent in a high altitude camp the 
party climbed Mount Ionia on Wed
nesday, February 27-"an interest
ing but not difficult climb," it 
was described by Canon Newton. 
This was Canon Newton's first visit 
to the district, and he was much 
impressed with the extensive glaci
ation of the neighbouring peaks m 
a year that has seen remarkably 
little precipitation of snow. 

An Interesting Relic 
A maenificent view of the giant, 

Mount Aspiring, was obtained from 
the ice-capped summit, but the fore
ground was spoilt to some extent 
by the b1:llk of the low peak of 
Mount lama. A traverse to this peak 
would have been exceedingly ardu
ous in the prevailing conditions-
every crevasse in the ice was "open" 
-and it was decided that an attempt 

I should be made to ascend the Turk's 
Head, a peak to the south on the 
same range. This would also gIve 
a fine view of the country beyond 
the Arawata Gorge, which would 
make a base for some particularly 
fine climbing. Mr Mercer has pros
p~ted the country, Canon Newton 
saId, and was hopeful that a land
ing could be made in it with an 
aeroplane. 

A return was made, therefore to 
the base camp, and another day ~nd 
a half were spent in cutting a 
track through the bush to give ac
cess to the peak, which has a fine 
leading ridge of saw-tooth appear
ance. (l..gain the party bivouacked 
at a hIgh camp, and here an inter
esting relic was discovered. 
When clearing out a space under 
an overhanging rock they found 
a rotted four-inch wooden stake 
charred by fire at both 
ends. Canon Newton believes 
that it must be the remains of a 
camp made by Charles Douglas 
Westland's greatest explorer wh~ 
~ade ~x?ed~tions into this cbuntry 
m the eIghtIes. Douglas is believed 
by some to have made an ascent 
of Mount Ionia, but there is no 
definite e,:,"idence on the point, and 
Douglas hImself was not an enthusi
ast for the peaks. . 

storm Tul'ns Party Back 
On the western ridge of the Turk's 

Head the party was caught by a 
suddep south-easterly storm, and as 
the rIdge presented difflculties that 
the party would have preferred to 
tackle under more favourable con
ditions it was decided to turn back: 
The party returned to the base 
camp and after a day's rest the 
members were flOWn back to the 
Franz Josef. , 

Canon Newton was enthusiastic 
about the advantages of aeroplane 
travel on this trip. He said that 
the use of the aeroplane saved not 
only time but money. The ex
pense entailed b hiring packhorses 
for several days would be consider
able. He thought that there· were 
distinct possibilities in the use of 
the aeroplan~, als?, .for dropping 
stores to partIes workmg in remote 
districts, but it would first be neces
sary to make sure that suitable 
parachutes were obtained. One · 
ptago party haCi been unfortunate 
111 a venture of this nature for the 
supplies delivered to it by ~ir were 
smashed to smithereens when the 
parachutes failed to operate pro- I 
perly. 

Canon Newton will conclude his 
holiday in New Zealand on April 
30. 

FIRST A~CENT OF MOUNT 

IONIA 1" 

TO Tat EDrTUR 01' rSE PRESS. 

Sir,-In "The Press" of March 11, I 
notice that Canon H. E. Newton and 
party arc accredited with making the 
firs t ascent of Mount Ionia in South 
Wcstland on February 27, and that the 
Eucccssful attempt was made from an 
aeroplane base at the head of the A:ta
wata rivcr. 

Without wishing to disparage the 
reverend gentleman's splendid feat of 
mountaineering, I wish to point out 
that Mount Ionia was first climbed in 
the year 1885 by Mr Gerhard Mueller, 
district surveyor, and his report to the 
chief surveyor at that time of his e:ll
ploration work in the Mount Aspir~ 
ing district is most interesting to 
mountaineers. I also wish to point out I 
that there is absolutely no possib_ility 
of an aeroplane being able to land or 
take off from the headwater of ·.the 
Arawata river, as there is not e gh 
fiat land there to pitch a decent tent. 

The adual source of the Ara ata is 
from a snowfield and glaci;,1I' on the 
north-west shoulder of Mo t Barfl', 
~ome three and a half miles rth-west I 
from the Arawata Saddle, as shown as 
the source on Mueller'S map of the dis
trict. I presume that the aeroplane 
ba~e mentioned was at Williamson's 
Flat, some 15 miles down the river at 
its junction with the Joe. 

In December, 1932, three others and 
I crossed the Arawata Saddle from the 
west branch of the Matukituki and 
after descending the Arawata for 
about six miles we crossed the Olivine 
Range between Mount Barff and Mount 
Ionia and were the first party to dis
cover the pass between the headwaters 
of the Arawata and the Waipara rivers; 
and I was the first of the party to cross 
the divide, which we named the Wai
para Saddle. If anybody cares to 
search among the ashes of our camp 
fire about 150 yards south-west of the 
foot of the Bonar glacier and the 
source of the Waipara river, he will 
find the head of my alpenstock and a 
bottle containing an account of our 
trip; or if he should happen to visit 
the Alpine Club's hut at Cascade creek 
in the Matukituki, he will find in the 
visitors' book there an excellent map 
r drew of the route we took. 

In conclusion, I wish to state that 
I consider that the district under dts
cussion contains some of the finest un
climbed mountains in New Zealand.
Yours, etc., 

W. A. MOWAT, 
Waitaki Hydro Works. 

March 12, 1935. 
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